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^TLiL AND DESTINY.

BY OOBA WILBUSN

' CHAPTER XXIL' ; .
THE WBAtiTIM OY LIVE* .

■ “And TO, who lit aloft In «rth'i high placet, - 1 
/ Fcrchaoeeainlilyovr wcallir ye aawwly know

Hist Wan* and Woo arc leavingfoarful trocca 
.Upoutoololllngmuttlcudebiluw; -

- . from sonrelMaaanuciui jo no; bettow .
A mho w intooth the thorny piths they trad? a 

' Ifove yd ae tyninatliy with human woof 
■ No ray at Weiied hope and Joy united

Upon tlio weary beans that loll and |tae Ibr bread! 
' . £s*iab T. Bolts#.

The crone is changed. From the unveiled realms 
of Soulland, wo lead tbee to Uio darkened earth; 
from tho luxuriant Tropio litndsoapo to Uto wintry 
Bloom of Iho far-famed city of Brotherly Love. And 
there; amid life’s stern and sad realities, wo meet 
again with tbe changed Cosella. She has drank 
deeply of tbe trial draughts of orphanhood and de- 
pendenre sium last she prayed beside the willow 
nhoded grave of Bhina. Unable longer to enduro tbe 
indolent monotony of her life, sho has left ber bum
ble friends, and tho shelter of their cosy home, re
solved to defy ber destiny and perhaps realize tho 
wild hope living at hor heart. With a morbid eager
ness, sbo seeks In tbe newspapers for tidings of tho 
fUher sho knows nbl how to uame; sho walks tho 
streets peering anxiously into the faces that bear re
semblance to Uio one her fancy pictures. 8ho has 
put aside her costly robes, oud sold ail her valuable 
trinkets She wears tho livery of toil, and on her 
(Soo is tbe badge of untold suffering. From tbe po
etic Hfo of ease and leisure, sho has descended to a 
dependent's scale; and in the houses of the proud 
and fashionable she is received on most unequal

•“ You do? My! how fery queer; voro did you' 
hern ? and can you 'talk French, nnd Bpanieh, and 
Portekeeee f"i‘ • ' ' ' •'

" I learnt from—my father,” replied Cosella. “ i 
speak Spanish and understand the French.” - 
' “Canyoueew?” . ‘

" I can.” ■ .
" Can you make dresses ? make eberte and poya’ 

pantafoona?” . , .
“ 1 cannot make drossee. nor boya’ clothing; but I 

hove helped to make my fatber’e ehirU. I can sew 
very neatly." ■ ' ■ ■

Tfio ooaree, wondering cauls before her little know 
of the heart-pangs of wounded feeling,' tho depth of 
humiliation, she was enduring. . ' :.

" Veil, de neatness Is all fery veil; but 1 vent 
some cue to sew fast as blazes for mo. How many 
days vitl it take you to make a short?" .-

" I cannot toll, madam.” '
There was a whispered consultation, during which 

sho was scrutinized from bead to foot. Then Mrs. 
S—reJoihod," You may come next Monday, and I 
vlll bare do sowing ready, and if you suit me, 1 rill 
make eomo arrangement Jo keep you. You vant a 
borne and your board, and dat 1 rill give you, and 
you need n’t sow on Saturday—ve olvaye keeps de 
Babbs; holy.”

Tbe old lady murmured as sbe retired," She can’t 
do much I” ,

This was hor first Introduction into the world of 
actual toil. At tbe appointed time cho came, was 
reprimanded for her tardlnese, and tho pile of work

terms. Tho proud, bravo spirit, that deemed itself 1 
companionable to the highest, is superciliously shown 1 
the place tho world allots to toilers. Women, devoid 1 
ef soul-culture, address her condescendingly; men, : 
divested of the heart rules of politeness, call her in a 
commanding tone. Aud while tho indignant flush 
mantles her cheek, and defiant glances break from 
her eye, bor lips are silent, and the high heart is 
wrung with alt tbe bitterness tho unappreciated 
knew oL Cosella, too dreamer of Uie beautiful, the 
fMb, wild, soaring spirit, is imprisoned by tho require- 
meats of ibo daily needs. Sbe, wbo gazed upon tbe glo
ries of tbe sunset from the Ganges’ sacred banks, ehe 
who stood beside tbe sphynx iu solitary meditations, 
who drank in soul draughts of life lasting inspira
tion on tbo Alpine mounts—she is now that saddest, 
most unheeded thing of earth, a seamstress for her 
dally bread!

No more the wolbing lullaby of ocean oharme bar 
to sweet dreams of poesy; no more the garilen's fra
grant' wealth invites her wandering steps; the heav
ens, se blue and sunlit, glean; strongs aad flor 
above tbc thronged bouse-tops, aud tbe message of 
the golden stars is intercepted. Tbo oven monotony 
of one of thc finest cities presses heavily upon her; 
tho snow-white marble of tbe door etepsj-tlio long in
terminable rows of brick houses, tho denuded trees 
that primly Uno the streets, the falling snow, the loo. 
the cold, the chitling rain—all, all external changes 
correspond to the gloom of soul lu which tho stran
ger Is so deeply plunged.

Brave girl! aioue, unaided, rave of spirit hosts, 
she crossed tbe ocean and reached tbe land renowned 
for liberty. Bbo sought for aid and friendship from 
thoseot her mother's race; sho had read much of 
the tio of sympathy existing between those of the 
name faith, nnd she dreamt of protection, maternal 

' guidance, fraternal help, and sustaining friendship.
Not eno of her dreams was realized.

Sho was rudely questioned os to her worldly 
means, her parentage, her past life. “What -can 
you do for a living?” was demanded. Aud when she 
replied that sho had been unaccustomed to labor, sbe 
was told that she "must learn to make herself use- 
,M "
' Thus repulsed, sho resolved to keep her own secret, 
and trust to God for thd fulfillment of her most 
oheriibed hope. Sho therefore gave ber inquirers 
eutifi portions of her history as sbe deemed necessary, 
and looked tbc rest within her breast For a few 
weeks abe lived in one of those economical boarding, 
houses aboundlngin largo cilice, whore tow prices 
are in vogue, and the faro Is correspondingly execra 
file. Then,'finding her scanty means rapidly dimin 
iihing she again made application to those whose 
law enjoins pity and protection far tbo orphan and 
the stranger.- . ,

I will briefly sketch /rwn Itfe some of thc young 
girVc experiences In the weal tby, plously-reputed and 
benevolent city of fraternal love, . . *
/ “Can you do'housovork ?” asked Mtn. 8—_  a 
pique, ignorant and fort nnedevated lady, of the 
ebriliking nnd embarrassed applicant 1 ;___ !

: “Na, madam," repliedCoaolta; "I have never had 
occasion to perform It” ■ ' . , , '

"yero do you como from?” queried the Amori 
oanltedGerman. : , -'

: "From Santa Lqofo in South America,” :
■' liar me! dat is Cory far off, is it?—near tng- 

landF'
Cosella explained, . . _•
"De Spanish Mnin!” exclaimed the lady; and 

going to tbe bead of tbo kitchen etalre, sho called
- out: "Modder, modder, como fibre right nvayI here 

, io a.guri nil devay.from Spain; oho vents eometlng 
io do; come and see her.” .

' She woe submitted to the scrutiny of tbe old lady, 
Who. taking tho young girl’s soft hand, said. In Ger 
man: ’ ■ . , , ■ ..

' “Little, good-for-nothing hands! never did any 
nsefttl work.” '. ■ ■ .

Cosellablushed painfully. "I understand Ger- 
‘ sun,” she said to Uio younger lady.

was placed before her. Nover had sbo sat st one 
continued task for a whole day. But sbo bore up 
bravely, never utterlug ouo ootnplalniug word, 
though bor tomplcs throbbed with pain, and her fin
gers, unused to suoh continued labor, aebed wearily, 
liar handiwork was admired, but she was told sho 
must learn to sow faster. She was shown into a 
cheerless, tireless room, and sho slept, after tbo day’s 
toil, and ber dreams were sweet. -

From early morn until cloven o’clock at night sbo 
was compelled to wield the needle; making garments 
for the children, which Mrs. 8----- out out, mending 
aud braiding and stitching, until her eye-balls ached 
aud her bead was tortured with a weary pain. For 
all this sho received bar board, and now and then a 
paltry present. She sat all day in tbo close cellar
kilohen, and was the constant butt of Iho cress old 
lady and tho rude, untrained children; the only 
drop of balm mingling with tbe bitter cup was the 
kindness and urbanity of Mr. 8----- , who treated 
our poor girl os became a gentleman ; but ho was 
away from homo thc greater portion of tbe day, and 
knew not to what tasks sho was subjected. He 
would often soy to her, seeing her ply her needle in 
the evening, '-1 fear you will injure your eyes, Miss 
Phillips," (to that name Casella had returned.) But 
she, knowing too well wbat was required of her, 
smiled gratefully, and continued her work.

At dusk on the Sabbath ovc sho was allowed to 
lay aside her tasks ; and if the weather permitted, 
sho would steal forth into tho open air. The Sab 
bathe she spent In reading, and In taking exercise- 
Sometimes sho accompanied tho family to tbo syna 
goguo, but her feelings of devotion hod departed; 
she saw only tbo outward form; she read tbo many 
shams, tho seeming, thc mockery of true worship; 
and sbo sought for light within, telling no mortal 
soul of bor internal struggles.

ber eye. Mrs, 8^— bad left tho room for some 
moments: . .

“ You are out of your sphere, young lady, In this 
capacity," ho said, as be took up a portion pf her 
sewing. ■ ■ . : ■ . .

Cosella thanked film with a grateful smile and 
a tear. “ Ooe noble heart appreciates me," ehe 
thought, and her dreams that night were golden 
with the future's promises. .

By degrees, sho learnt, tbat he was engaged to a 
young lady of the city—a 1iuly’fair, and young, and 
wealthy. For a time, Cosella efruggled with the 
sorrow and.thorcvelation, urging upon herself that 
she bad, no right to blame—no permission to lovo 
unsought; then veiling still more oarefallyevery 
vestige of partiality, sho .sought to meet blm asa 
sister and a friend. But the heaviest blow her 
heart bod yot received was when he camo one day, 
,with a flushed check and glittering eye, and In fal- 
■teriog tones ond unsteady gait, gave every token of 
Intoxication. Mrs. 8----- had graciously permitted 
;ber to sit with herself in tho parlor that afternoon; 
.and whoa he entered, in that miserable condition, 
iCoscllafelt a deathly faintness creeping over her, 
’and her work fell from her trembllug hands.
' “Vat Is de matter?” said Mrs. 8----- - Then in a 
Toud whliper: "Are you no; used to eoo dipsy 
mens? Ils Is often so.”

Cosella picked up her work, but could scarcely 
cChtrol bor agitation. He, tbe supposed embodiment 
of her every thought of nobleness—As, thus abased, 
degraded before her!

"ifel), Sir. E-- , I s’poeo you vent giro any 
lesson dis afternoon ?” said tho lady of the house.

Ifo replied incoherently; ho attempted lo rotate 
some news, to Joko with Coselto. She merely lifted 
her rebuking and tear filled eyes to his face, and 
shuddered as sbo gazed upon it. The beauty of Its 
intellectuality was gone ; a grass expression rested 
on Its every lineament; there was a revolting gleam 
in his oyc. Gathering up her sowing, and saying; 
" I’lcaso excuse mo, Mrs. 8----- ,” sho descended to
tbe cellar kitchen.

8ho could not go to bor room to indulge in the 
luxury of tears; that was denied to her. She bad 
no maternal friend to whom sbo could confide her 
sorrow and her disenchantment The coarse, ma-

■ Tbo heart that is repulsed by the world, its wealth 
of lovo unacknowledged, its soul-needs unrespouded 
to—tbat heart of necessity turns to its inner re
sources, and forms to Itself responsive and beautiful 
ideals. Ou some Imaginary shrine (imaginary bo 
cause impossible of roallzatiou In this life) it places 
its votive offerings of genius nnd faith, of truth and 
affection, it endows with life and color, warmlb 
and music, this beautiful Ideal: adding to its con
ceptions of uudyIng glory day by day, until it stands 
face to fuco wllh its invoker, and its creator becomes 
a longing votary. Thon in the actual life, mayhap, 
some ouo bearing a faint or strong resemblance to 
this imago in the heavens appears; and tbe seeking 
heart, enwrapped jn ite own fair and pure illusions, 
oasts the mantle of its dreams upon tbo earthly cm. 
bodimont, who thenceforth becomes a God to bo wor
shiped for life attributes; a hero form to bo enshrined 
with loftiest deeds ; a ministering spirit, an earthly 
friend. With all things high, gqeat nnd good, this 
ono idea mingles, ond tbe heart rendered plastic by 
sorrow receives tbo fair and false impression it 
dooms indelible. Thus are wayward Joves admitted 
—thus the mistakes of Hfo arc mode.

.Solitude, uncongeniality, morbid fancies, tbnt 
gained strength by nurture, post trial, and present 
uncertainty; tbe dreams she brooded over, and 
tho uncommunicated thoughts, (uid weakened tbo 
strong resisting heart of Cosella. As tlmo passed 
on, and the bops of mealing hor unknown father 
grew faint and wavering, tbe hoarded filial tender 
ness,the woman's lovo sought for a rcstingplaoo 
amid Ilie turmoils of life and destiny. 8bo found 
none sho could compare to her noble father. But 
she gave anew tho treasure of ber love, unsought 
and unasked for; ehe showered Its heart-wealth on 
an unconscious head; sho nndowed with superhu
man glory ono who returned not tbo blessed gift. 
She wailed for bls footstep, listened to his voice, and 
wove sweat heart dreams from his smile.

He was tbe music teacher, wbo came thrice a week 
to instruct tho eldest Miss 3 in tho rudimentary 
elements. The strange, fantastic and bewildering 
harmonies tbat he drew from Iho ivory keys wore 
accompanied by Cosclln’s unspoken improvisations 
of prayer and love. - Sometimes, Mrs. 8----- repaired 
to the parlor, nod, os a favor, the seamstress was 
allowed to follow her, to listen to the music while 
she sowed. Thue it was tbnt sbe gazed upon thc 
Intellectual face of tho teacher, that sometimes sbo 
met his beaming eye and encouraging smile. One 
day ho, entered Into conversation with her. Hie 
homo was npon the banks of the Rhino; there yot 
dwelt bis aged parents. Cosella told him ot her 
travois; and warming with a touch of tbe olden 
enthusiasm, her cheek glowed with its recovered

and rude—Just the mon to Inspire Cosella with a 
fixed and settled aversion. Ho hod offered ber' hie 
band nnd heart, and drygoods store, all of which Ce
celia hnd twice refused, - »But tho persevering swain

upon the board, ths meat with its acessories upon 
tho floor. At such times, puss would help himself, 
and Mias Betsey returning with flushed face and 
grey ringlets streaming, would vow to "hill and for

still lioped, and (till visited the house, in the hope over e^penninott that nuisance of an animal I” Then

teriiilistle souls around her, what knew they of those 
fihelt‘feelings that ore at onco tbo blessing and tho 
b^jf of tho thus endowed? In her heart’s depths 
Qq^lla murmured: “God pity mol there Is no 

. thrill, no love, no real good on earth t” Then with 
en impulse of womanly sympathy, all devoid of 
envy,-she thought of bis fair and fortune favored- 
bride, and said; "God help hor, too!”
’"IVbat arc you so still end sorrowful for?” 

queried the old lady who had been silently regard
ing her. " Are you thinking again of your father 
and mother ? It'e of no use to fret for them; tboy 
aj® in heaven-; and you ought to be thankful that 
you enjoy health and such a oomfortablo home. If 
you Indulge in crying, you will spoil your eyes, and 
tMoyou can’t do Sophy’s And stitching; and no 
one will marry you If you fret and grow ugly.”

Casella’s tears were falling fast; and to the rid 
lady's tirade in German, sho replied In tbo same 
language, that sbo was not thinking of her father 
and mother, and could not help the intrusion of 
sorrowful thoughts.

Mrs. 8-- laughed at her heartily for her affecta
tion, ns sbe styled It, In not betng able to bear tbe 
sight of "dipsy mens.”

Sir. E--  gave no lesson ibat day; and it was 
long before bo returned to tbe house. Cosella sought 
In vain for an opportunity of oonvorsatlon; and 
fulling to find It, ehe wrote him a long nnd sisterly 
letter, warning him of tha depths lo which bls in
fatuation would lead him ; calling npon him for his 
parents’ sake, and in the name of his young bo- 
trotbod to cast aside tbc tempting cup. It was such 
a latter as could only emanate from tho heart of a 
true and loving woman, wbo, laying all of self aside, 
strives only for another’s good. Whatever impres
sion that missive made upon him, sho never heard

of winning the "spunky Southern girl.'' Mrs. 8-----  
used every argument within her reach, but in vain; 
and as her seamstress threatened to leave the house 
If she were persecuted on tbat subject, Mrs. 8-—, 
fearing that ber sewing would suffer, yielded ro. 
instantly, and ceased to urge the suit of tbo wealthy 
Hotmerskop.

■ Cosella sewed and stitched from early merp till late 
at night, determined to corn her bread. Bho sewed so 
swiftly that soon Ibero was scarcely anything left for 
hertpdo;forMra.S----- .availing herself of so favora- 
bio an opportunity, at to cheap a rate, had provided 
herself and family with nil the necessary garments 
for a long tlmo to como. The seamstress was then 
Informed that sho might seek for employment else
where ; and for a few weeks only she found it be
hind the counter of a trimming store.

Gao day, sho saw an advertisement in tbe paper, 
that an Interpreter (a hidy) was demanded by s 
family from Cuba. Sbe applied for tbo situation, 
and was told by tbe swarthy ond haughty senora, 
that she required a person to assist tn tbo charge of 
iler little girt, do her shopplogjnlcrpretfor ber, hnd 
that person must submit to ent at tho servants’ ta. 
b!e, and sleep In tbe same room with her obitd’s 
block’nurse.

Coselln'toM the lady she would submit to qll the 
requirements of tbe tabor, but not to any personal 
Indignity. She would take hor meals alone, and 
have h‘er own bed; if tbo senora saw fit to engage 
her under those conditions, sho was willing, not 
otherwise. The proud Creole rcfieoled; ehe bad 
advertised many times without result; all that bad 
applied wore women of ooaree exteriors and uncul
tivated minds, or ladies so refined and fastidious 
tboy would not accept anything like a menial^ 
post But this girl wore tho semblance of lady
hood ; her speech was gentle and melcdious, yet she 
was bumble, too. The proud Cuban knew not that 
tho last dollar rested tn tbe young girl’s pocket.

" You may come, end make what arrangement 
you please”phe said; and Cosella spud away with 
a lightened heart.

CHAPTER XSIll.

sbo would chase grimalkin through tho house, and 
pantingwlth excitement, Hawow”that showould 
murder him at tho first next opportunity. ■

Miss Brien wore spectacles, curls, collar and cuffs, 
In the afternoon when her work was done, nnd she 
sat down to her sewing. Her morning toilet con
sisted of a short petticoat, a nightgown, and a cap 
to correspond, Of-course she was invisible to 
callers iu this costume, therefore sho managed to 
keep a " half-grown girl,” to do her errands, attend 
to tho door bell, and to bear with her outbreaks of 
111-bumor, for Miss Betsey indulged in a "tantrum”' 
often, and the Irish girls sbo had hired could not 
stand its exhibition.

Sbo disclaimed the "horrible vulgar idea”of Hi
bernian descent; and told long and contradictory 
stories of tho glories of her ancestors, and tbe piety 
and wealth of her forefathers. On ber wrinkled 
face there dwelt an expression of low canning, end 
the dally cultivation of nn avaricious spirit bad 
tightly screwed up her mouth into nn utter denial 
towaid alt charitable appeals. Affected. Ignorant, 
professedly religious, and practically selfish .and 
mercenary, this women yet had her redeeming trails. 
Toward tbe swarm of nephews and nieces that tor 
mented her with visits, and urgent demands for aid, 

: she was kind and benevolent. Her heart, closed to 
I tho duties of universal love, opened wide at the np. 
i peal of kindred; tbnt voice of nature that was st- 
। lied to her by the ties of consanguinity never plead 
. In vain ; many a freshly roasted fowl, fine dish of 
l vegetables, or tempting tnrt, found its way to the 
l larder of her poor relations. From bar own code of

honesty, Miss Betsey reasoned thus—
"Tbe old thing I lire with, do n't cat one half sho 

। makes me get; aud I; is a sin to waste wittale; my 
folks need it, and they shall have it, while tbo 

। breath of life is In my nostrils 1" and the emphatic 
; individual enforced her resolve by a resolute up-and- 

down shako of the head and a stamp of the foot,
; Her life’s ambition rested upon the hope, that tho 
i old lady would make a bountiful provision far ber 

in her will. In view of attaining so greet a boon, 
she was profuse of flattery and attentions, little 
deeming it possible, that the*harp byes of her world-

* toil and eurraniNo.
“ Koi In the laURtlw boo w.

- Where. Vy arren Ivliilnr olma a pleasant slide, 
At rommor'a noon Is mode;

Amt where tellltrtiUHl hours
- Steal ihe rich breath ot Ihe enamored flowers, 

Dream I. Kor ahem tlio rulilru plorleo be, 
Al sunset Ujiie o’er rim flu*ley er a;
And tn pure eyes tile tisulo Ie given
To truce a smooth ament from czrUi to Heaven.

But where Ibo loeesennt illn
Ot Iron linnda nnil n«r ot Imten throats,
Join Ihelr unililuxlel notes,

White tlio lone oumtunr day Is pourlnt In, 
Till Iho day Ie conn, and iterknriea lines begin, „

Bream 1, As in tbo corner whole I Ito.
On wintry i>qlils|iiu covered bom tho sky. 
Buch Is my tele—anil barren tbough It seem.
Yoh tbou bUmt. soulless icorner, yot 1 dream I

Ami yet I Cranm—
Dream who t. were men moro Jost, I might havo been," 

[Psou a toi.omc or - rotwi by a Bz.navne**."

For three mentbs of slavery, the young girl abode 
with the purse-proud task-mistress, submitting to ail 
tlio varied humiliations tbat dependence Imposes. 
Sbo was employed as orrandglrl, attendant, nursery 
maid, secretary and interpreter, all for tbo munifi
cent sum of two dollars per week. But the labor 
and fatigue bore too heavily upon ber, and she In
formed tbo senora of hor Intention of seeking other 
employment Bho was haughtily dismissed; nnd 
around tbo wide city sho looked for the menus of

of it; for, soon after Its delivery, tho family
removed to another pnrt of tbo city. Tho music 
lessons wore discontinued, and she.saw Mr. E___  
na more.

She heard, long afterwards, that be bad been 
Ignominiously expelled from tbo house of bis in- ' 
tended by her incensed father, fay presuming te 
present hlpiselt lu a state of total Inebriation. Ca
sella mourned for tbo lost dream and the broken 
idoL It was one of those eiperiences buried deep in . 
tbo breast, tbat brook no revelation. But It added 
te tbo darkness of skepticism tbat enfolded her 
being ns wllb a morel pall, - .

Wearily, wearily the weeks and months rolled on 
and the cheek of Cosella paled, and her once buoyant 
step grow laggard. Tbo close confinement told upon 
her health nnd spirits, nnd the hated employment 
was a constant aonreo of robellion to her every feel
ing. Once in awhile an Impatient word escaped her; 
a reminiscence of the past was alluded to; tho de
sire for a borne of her own was expressed.

“Yell, den,” was Mrs. 8 's unfailing reply, “vy 
do n't you git a home? Vy don’t you marry Mr. 
Helmerskcp and git a servant of your own? You. 
can git blm any day you vents to; be tells me fie 
Hkcs yon ever so much—vy don't you have blm?”

"Mr. Helmorskopis old eaougb lb bo my father,” 
replied Cosella, with an angry flush upon herfacq 
" Besides, be is vulgar and conceited, a braggart 
and an ignoramus I" . .....’ t

‘•Hyl my I vat big voids all for noting; never* 
you mind if he is eld enough to bo your fodder; 
he's got money; vat you call vulgar, and tenacity, ’ 
end all do rest? Poor guris roust not bo so par
tickler." ■ ' ■

“Poor girls oan retain their:self-respect, Mrs. 
S—," replied Cosella, and she applied herself; 
vigorously to her sewing, disdaining any further 
discussion upon the subject ‘

Mr. Salomon Helmerskcp was on anotont Hol* 
lander, a queer old bachelor, full of strange eon. 
celts, vastly imbued with tho idea of his own over-;

roses, and tbe light of a new-born hope illumined whelming ooaaequenoc—arrogant, dictator/,.coarse

likes those old, trashy novels, when she ought to to 
studying ber prayers, and preparing for the great 
eterniiy!” And Miss Betsey cast up bor eyes, until 
tbe whites Mono were visible, and commenced sing
ing, rigorously— . '

“Itleanrcad my Uda clear." Ac. -

Cosella rigbed deeply, said not a word, but went up 
stairs, and to tbe " Madam's ” chamber. . . :

Bho was cordially received, and indulged with 
conversation that did ber good; nor did she notice 
tbat tho old Indy grow excited. Ou the contrary, 
sho seemed to brighten visibly, and said sbo felt less- 
of pain and weariness when in the presence of tv. 
congenial companion. Bho was pouring out some 
medicine, at tho invalid’s direction, when Miss Bet
sey entered the room. " What aro you doing them ?” 
sbe exclaimed, snatching the phial from Casella's 
hatJ. " What makes you Interfere? I always give 
tbe Madam her medicine; if she trusts to such as 
you, sbe ’ll got beroclf poisoned some dny.” .

"I asked Miss Phillips to pour out my medicine,” 
said Mnr. Rollins. ".

" Feu didi nnd wbat far, I should like to know. 
Madam? Haven't I served you on my, bended 
knees and bands, for four long years? And is thin 
a return for my devotion and sacrifices of baton and- 
friends? Can’t I make my living in tbe first 
houses in tbo rands? It's only for affection for yon 
that I sacrifice my nights nnd days for your sake; 
I tell you one thing, Madam; if yon are going to have 
any pets aud favorites, and furriners, around you; 
why,if they stay; I’ll leave, that's all! Let me 
give you your medicine; the would as soon give-yon 
hartshorn as anodyne, 1 snow, you are as faint an 
everything I” - • ..

" You exotic me, Betsey, you talk so long and so 
loud,” said the invalid : . i -

"1 do? and other folks talk soft and easy? -Oh; 
my blessed Saviour I tbat I should live to bavo such 
monstriferous ingratitude, thrown' in my teeth!” 
and Mise Betsey burst into tears, . -. ; -. r. - *

Pais end stormed, Coeelia ventured upon an ex- .

wise employer saw clearly through her every arti
fice.

Tbo old lady had often requested Cosella to make 
bor homo there; a widow, ber two sons living in 
another city, sho found in tbo pale, reserved and 
silent girl that which touched her heart. Without 
an effort, tho orphan would bavo won her lore, and, 
tho rest of a quiet home. Tho helpless invalid, 
yearning for some responsive soul to ding lo, felt 
her motherly affections going warmly toward tho 
unprotected girl. But she imprudently er pressed 
those thoughts before Miss Betsey, and that lady 
formed her plans accordingly. She received Cosella 
with n mixture of condescension and reserve, with 
an occasional frown darkening bor face.

"Dear me! Miss Phillips; I should think you 
could have worried along with them Cuban folks a 
little longer. 8ee what I have to put up with. Mad- 
nm is colling, calling, all day long, and at night! 
don’t dose my eyelids; It’e up and down,down and 
up, the blessed Uro long night. I think sometimes 
I ehnll expire of beart-discase. And 1 havo so much 
iodo! there’s pies to bake, and clothes to air, and 
sewing to get off, and general sweeping, end last 
week's ironing to do, and all the beds want shaking, 
and the tins scouring; tho windows niust bo wash-

obtaining her subsistence, for the shelter of a home, ed, quilting done, end tho preserves overlooked. Do
There lived in a tine house, with nil tbo appliances,. yOu know what a housekeeper’s trial Is? I ewow, 

of case nnd comfort an invalid old lady, with whom you don’t! I have marketing to do, the dress makers 
,....,,. > a-------  _,. _ t0 hu(lt up—the deecrt to moke, and that imp of aCosella had become acquainted, Tblther she ro
paired for n few days, until she should again obtain 
a situation. Sho was cordially welcomed by tbe 
helpless mistress of the house, but sternly scowled 
upon by tbo housekeeper, wbo feared every new- 
aimer might prove ber rival in tho affections of her 
employer, although affect ion was not tho bond that 
linked her to ber service; she held much control 
over tbe purse strings of the ahi lady, and ruled the 
bouse at her own sovereign will.

She was a being low of moral stature, unrefined 
In eou), and odd of speech. A thorough worker as 
regards tho vigorous use of broom and scrubbing 
brush; she delighted In ibo con furion of bouse 
cleaning, in tbe infliction of these minor deluges 
upon windows and pavements, which form ono of 
the cardinal doctrines of Philadelphia cleanliness. 
Wbatetrangcr visiting that beautiful city, but has 
gazed in wonder and alarm upon the torrents pour 
ing from fourth story windows? upon the winding 
streamlets underfoot? Immutable ns tho decrees of 
tbo Gods, as tho " I have spoken,” of tho ancient 
Sachems, Is tbo custom upheld; and woe to tho un
initiated, who foresee not tho coming waterfall, and 
cannot agilely spring from the doily inundation.

Mies Betsey Brian entertained a high opinion of 
her own literary acquirements, ohoico uso of Ian 
guagc, and elegance in dress and manner, no less 
than in her 'peculiar aud thoroughgoing mode of 
housekeeping. The feather beds received not only 
tbelr due amount of lawful shaking, but also sundry 
twists nhd punchings, as If an evil temper sought 
to wreck the malice it could not vent elsewhere, upon 
tbe passive mass; pie boards and rolling pins, broom 
handles, and all things susceptible of tho appliance 
of scrubbing brush and soap, received such marvel, 
oils applications of what she rcflnedly termed "cl 
bow grease,” (that is strength), tbat tbelr broad and 
fair proportions shrank visibly, and dwindled away 
from week‘to week. Bbo was a wonderfol cook, too; 
she prided herself upon the Invention of various 
now and Inexplicable dishes ; sho seasoned apples 
witfi vanilla, and pnt her favorite essence of pep
permint into soups and sauces. She was peculiar 
in many ways; sbo sht down upon tho'floor to 
knead her broad, and chop tho mince-meat; sudden
ly recollecting some branch of her duties tbat bad 
been neglected, the would run and leave tbo dough

planation.
" Be ML, be sllll I you eioIte tbe Madam I If sho 

dies and leaves me io this dark, wicked, terrific, 
slanderous world, what will become oof me? Ob, 
Madam, dear, goad Madam 1 let me give you some 
broth to revive you I Bore is -your medicine, just 
ten drops. Dror Madam,,cqn_Beteey do Anything
for you 7”

girl lo look after. Scat! seat t you beast,” she cried, 
addressing tbe delinquent ant, who bad niountod tho 
table with a chicken wing In bis moutb. » You 
abominably obnoxious critter! you vile call you 
villainous thief of a mischief I you saimagundien 
scampi you soarawagt you scratching Lucifer! 
There, now, bite, scratch, if you darei” nnd shoap* 
plied In quick succession a number of heavy strokes 
with a brush handle to tbe unfortunate cat.

" Now go out of doors, you Incarcerated demon I 
you pestiferous, owlish, miserable ecarecrowl If 
you dare lo como Into the house again today, I'll 
chop you up for mince meat, and sell you to thr 
butcher—tho Dutchman that buys up everything 
that crawls, for sausages! I evow I if you come 
again In, this blessed day, I’ll murder you, as sure 
as my name is Betsey Brian !”

■ "Please, please I” interposed Cosella, as taking 
the cat by tbe nape of Ihe neck, she was about lo 
Inflicts second series of strokes; tho young girl’s 
tender heart could not brook cruelty to animato 
Miss Deisey look a few rapid stridea toward the 
door, nnd with n parting kick dismissed poor puss- 
Sbe returned looking flushed, weary, and excited.

“See boro, Miss Phillips,*' sbe said, placing ber 
arms akimbo, pulling off her epedaolcs, and speak
ing rapidly, "you and / must come to an under
standing If you want to make this bouse your home, 
t wont bear no interference with thy domestic and 
household arrnngemclito I'm second captain Acre 
and I wont give up to no fanner. I hate furrinere, 
anyhow, they're so tricky and thtrlglfylng; and if 
there's a earthly thing I abhor, detest nnd abomi
nate, it’s In'trigitying and manurerntlng! Soda n’t 
you go io put on no aits; for I swow, / wont abide 
it. I say to tho Madam, you can't get a living soul 
to do for you as I docs, and if you mean to set any 
body up over ma why. if they stay, I 'll leave I That 
settles tbe Madam; sbe grows ns soft os a new kid 
glove. I’ll have no inter meddlers with my affairs; 
and the cat belongs to us. Yon may go upstairs 
now, and seo tbo Madam; but do n’t stay long in 
tbo room, for it exhausts tbo Madam ; and do n’t 
talk much to ber—that excites her nerves; and I’m 
nervous enough myself. I'm ready to drop, with 
all the work before me. Feu can read to tho Mad
am—that will keep you from gab. Wbat a pity sbe

"Help mo to the bed,” sho whispered. Casella's 
assistance was waved back, and Alisa-Betsey zno- 
tioiiod to her to leave tbo room. In aststoofboi 
wihierment, ehe complied;nud Tallowed tho bbuee- , 
keeper to dinner. Not a won! was spoken during 
tbo meal. Tbe dishes were , pushed toward heft and 
Miss Betsey, leaning back in her oh air, and heaving 
deep sighs, did not touch a morsel; probably sho 
had fortified herself with a substantial luncheon) 
That afternoon Cosella was advised not to return to 
the dok-room. Ten was disposed of in the samd 
lugubrious manner as-dinner. Only when atonelit 
thosDencoof her chamber did sho giro1 vent to thb - 
feelings so long repressed. "Ob,my father!”she 
oriod, “with <A« wbat a different fate were mine Id 
She focied that Mrs. Rollins, through sickness and 
helplessness, was completely at the morpy of the 
domineering Betsey, and that her home oould not 
long prove a shelter. ■';

Sho sought In the newspapers, and among ths 
"Wants,” again; and, fludlng that Miss Betsey 
took every opportunity to keep her from the old 
lady's room, andjhat she sought by every insinua
tion in her power to persuade her tbat “MissPhib 
lips was a 1iuy, proud and irreligious girl,” and tbat . 
Mrs. Bellins was fast yielding to tho inroAds of 
prejudice, sho determined to submit to tbo unavoida* 
bio, and sees employment in the world. MiesBeV 
oey oven took tbe trouble of seeking a situation for 
ber; but Cosoiln indignantly scorned tho offer of a 
place as waiting-mnid in a-wealthy family. '

" While I have one remnant of health or strength 
I will fator, but I will not serve I” sbo raid. "I find 
in this boasted land of liberty tbat servitude to as 
humiliating a badge as elsewhere. I cannot become 
aservanu” , 1 ■ - ' i

" Your pride, and ignorance of household matter#; 
and your want of religion, will make you come fo 
trouble yet. /strom/ girls like you, that would be 
fine ladies, and can’t, ought toget married, ifthey 
want to escape starvation. Why do n’t yon harry 
tbe first fellow that comes end asks you ?”

“ Because I will not sell myself, body and soul, for 
money!” Indignantly retorted Cosellr, - :

Sbo was fairly chased, by ingenious and petty 
torments, from tbe seclusion eo dear aud bcnling. 
Briefly ns I may, I will place before you ibo records 
of her toilsome life. Tho only employment tbat 
offered itself, a little above a menial’s station, wan 
that of a seamstress. And thus it was sho fared.

Mrs. Na---, a wealthy lady, ono of the daughters 
of Israel, engaged her for three weeks; From seven 
in the morning until ten at night sbe served Inces
santly. ■ Ae a favor, she was admitted to tbo table • 
as a mark of peculiar condescension, sho had abed; 
allotted to herself. But sbo was never introduced 
to visitors—often admonished to sow faster, nnd told 
that " girts wbo made their living must not talk of 
exorcise, and 'ench things—they had only to altctid 
to (heir duties.” Tho ill-bred children of the 
wealthy Mrs. Na------ tormented poor Cosella to thi 
very utmost; and tbo eights and sounds thatiaqt' 
berear wore repugnant to her mind nndfcoHoga, 
In that homo, of luxury, adorned with all tbnt art 
could bestow of the beautiful—with pictures that 
lead tho gazing eye. and enraptured aoul Into tfie 
fairy grounds of th<> lical, with statuary that oom* 
polled the heart's tribute of admiration, with costly 
vases, silken curtains, marble, gold and velvet gorei 
cusncss around-sbe felt that the souls of its in
mates, tho possessors of all that wealth and power* 
were devoid of tho appreciation that makes tho 
beautiful asouroo of joy. The MroUinfflanriagb 
of profanltywas there indulged; vitnporatlreenl- 
tbels bestowed upon tbe handsome and fashjonX 
dressed wife; scorn ond reproaches cast nnon- husband. TholiWo boys .were,Udn^U«^
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to apo iWHrikcr’i example I and tiro girls delight, 
edlo 111# repetition of words that caused Uujellu to 
shudder M If In ,I” ptes'll,:0 Of cniLodk'd nod grow 
Ingc’IlL ‘fW amused tbeinsclrcs, Ihcso princely 
drerad children of the rich, with calling (Wo 
“our hire^ flfr^

i,You Is hired to #cw,and that’s the same ns 
befog hired io cook," said the rudo Lucius; nnd bi# 
brother.Maws, called her, “Old white face I" and 
llttlo Olivia, when desired to lo quiet, pertly replied, 
“ You alnt my mamma, nnd Ibte Is not your bouse;" 
and Bn mb, the oldest, took n malicious pleasure 
la making tbo loudest noises whenever tho poor 
Btarastreis'o bead ached. They threw books and 
paper#, balls ond tops at ber, and to bur imploring 
outrertles to ileslst, toughed mockingly; and lo to. 
ply (o her Indignant re mono trances, they threatened 
to “tell mamma.”

Mra. Na-—coming in, in tho midst of ibo hub
bub. would remark “ that children would b# chil
dren, mid that Miss Phillips mu#t learn to exercise 
pitlcnce, and control her temper.”

Oh tbo little thorns, tbo prickly briars of itolly 
life! how tbo sou! is fretted and tho thirsting heart 
Is chafed by theso petty cruellies I The daily ameni
ties,tho iwcokhumblo courtesies—how they cheer 
nod eircngtLcn I How wearisome tho plodding 
daily tabor that 1b unblessed by tbe sympathizing 
smile I ■

Co j111a drew a grateful sigh of relief when tbo 
three weeks camo to a close. Mrs. Na------ paid her 
for her unromitted labor, not aa bad been agreed 
upon, but deducted a quarter of a dollar from each 
week. ■

“You have made a mistake, madam.” said CoseV 
lo, pally. “ I agreed lo sew for you for a dollar 
and a half a week, anil though you offered me leas, 
you at loot agreed lo my terms."

“There is your money," said tbe stately lady, in 
a quick, impatient voire. “I shall give you no 
more.” ■

“Don’t you pay any more than you bargained 
for,” said the lordly nnd tyrannical buoband.wbo 
was Billing beside hor and leisurely eqjoying the 
fragrance of a fresh Havana. -

“There is your money; take your thing# and

como to poverty, had nobly bear li ? Do u't 1 
learn—." ■

“ It’* nil a pack of trush I” IfiterrupleJ her hue
band, “ If you ’ro In search of misery, tbero aro 
plenty of beggar* to era after) you can take a rldo 
to tbc aims Louer, nnd seo misery enough in one afi 
to r ti co n. Yo u 'ro ti ot over fun d of th n t s o r t o f Ihl ug."

” i don't like vulgar misery," sbo lisped,
“ Misery la misery, high or tow, you romantic 

gmscl And wbat have ire to do wllb royally? Wo 
sell dry goods nnd mantillas, and go to tbo quarter
dollar place In the theatre."

’■ 1 don’t!" said tho lady, drawing hcrtolf up. 
“ My motto is, 'the first place or none;’ but it Is 
useless to argue with you, Adolphus. 1 live lo a 
paradise of my own—I soar away to tho scenes of 
grandeur, I reach tbo stars, while you----- "

- Stand behind lbs counter, Or cut my dinner sen
sibly," replied the still smiling husband. .

“ Dinner I" she scornfully replied ; “ bow can you 
dwell eo everlastingly upon your nnimul propensi
ties ? When 1 become absorbed by tho delicious do. 
scription# of high life, I forget nil about such vulgar 
things as eating!"

'■ Seo here, Sallie; don't young kings and highfly
ers, your queens and court damsels over cat ?"

"Ob, Adolphus, pray donk call mo Sallie—that 
vulgar name I You know I cannot bear it. Do call 
mo Belinda! Why, of course tho queens and prio. 
ceases ent, but it Is gossamer food, aerial dainties. 
Declared draughts,”

“I# that Greek you aro gabbling? Can any of 
thuso articles bo found In marks t ? Is it fish, fo wl, 
or vegetable ?"

“ You aro Incorrigible I Como here, Marianna, my 
love," sho said to hor daughter who had Just entered. 
“ Blew tny beauty I” she continued, os sho kissed tho 
young girl oa tbe cheek. “ It the desire of her ma. 
ther’s heart were fulfilled, my daughter should mar-

stilled bonic anywhere Jn llmt wide nnd hospitable 
til, i mm it tu ba wunJen J st thnt Iho heart Ol t’e#- 
olio grow LHterly ayploluui of ho fellow#? thatibo 
became in™!/ nnd skeptical toward tho highest In
tuitions of hor soul?

Tbo spring tlmo camo, and eho who bred Nature 
with an undivided heart, could not go abroad to cull 
tbo car)/ violet# and to alt beneath tbo leafing trees, 
Bho dared not leave tho Implement of torture that 
gave her bread oven for a single hour, Ob, bow eho 
loogetl tognre upon tho eun'o benignant face nt early 
mcru I to revel In bls setting ray# I to look oneo 
more upon tbe free of entiling earth, abroad lu th 
fair green field# I

Hummer passed; nnd sbo could not gather tbo 
Juno roses, nor twine the abundant gor)and for hor 
brow. IVIth n wild, vnin, speechless yearning, sbo 
stretched her arms toward tbo een, and beholding 
not iu azuro mirror, bearing not its sweet aud sol
emn murmur, sho would cry in soul to God, for on# 
hour of freedom, for one rambla by tbo sen; for ono 
glimpso of mountain and of plain 1 She.was a cap. 
tire, soul bowed, chain forged, unto toll. Bo weary 
did sho become when hor week’s tasks were over, 
that tho exertion that would have led her foolstepB 
to tbo summer fields, could not bo taken, Sbo threw 
herself upon her bed and slept, or indulged Iu tlio

•\

devils limn vest hell can hold;’’ hence, In llitliwrs, 
tloM, we Ithold the MIJtonJo spectacle of “hell broke 
fot“e.” This Is all well enough ns a poetic sweep— 
lint If closely sestina!, If might bo found io vary Hirao, 
what frail) tin literal truth. Tho flux ts colored by 
the medium through whom It passes; anil wo thus be- 
hull! In tho uiilicidtby pliyricu! end menial estate of 
tlurrh, Iho dark Minou ml Inge through which bls III- 
spiralion flows, ills case In nut singular tn diagnosis, 
but that ot very many who halo leek of physical and 
mental training, and are Ibus [wrested not only of 
seven, but of reran thousand devils. Had bo given 
more the light to physiological laws, and oilier Belen, 
tlllc sludhe. lie would not have gone to a Mountain 
Cave In Virginia to receive Oracles from llio Ixird, nor 
have preached hla January sermon el londonln a state 
of {spiritual mam'n-a.giJti or delirium trewne—Ihe result 
of a nervous system stranded, under spiritual stimulus 
with no cunnterpulso in he al 111lul physical status, or 
breadth of philosophical learning. Brother Harris is 
lamentably lu that state of retired recluses or hermits 
who so much abounded in the past in wilderness ntid 
caves, and In unduly stimulated nervous systems, were 
over In constant warfare wilh legions of devils. Harris, 
with other Swedenborg Ians. Spiritualists, nnd over
wrought religion 1st s gene rally orc within this category, 
and Ills very far from beings happy one. as It is a 
state ot physical and mental disease in action and re. 
action upon each other—but often made bearable to 
tho patient by intense Pharisee Ism. What is required 
in these cases. Is little or no drugging, but oxerclio In 
the open air. with as much sun as can bo found; nod 
when In bouse, thoroughly senlHaled room# with 
cheerful company. Let the food bo such na tbo state

great fount ef all wasthoacurco of tho various streams, 
When Cwar wm aLuet to dutch tho throat ot Dome, 
not to Crim and Thinuuij],^ nof ,„ dranius, nor to tho 
woman ot Luder, did tho Itornonj “Inquire of God"—• 
but .. 1

‘'S1*'1,^,?^’^ im>bM,p.,r culincll 10 I IC Tur™, pui.tam rwdii; 
Uf there lira tlild r,-r fenriihiu famed anti cue, 
Arunt Lj nsme, n renemtilt, anxe ”
Al Luna llr’d: unnu tan, r ennkf tlcrcrv 
Wtal Mes the IWiliW, j^rney throng), tho 
irrwBHin# rein* urol Obira cel) he turw, 
Atul umcni rend Might from crerj wing that How. , 
on e “o*#

And naw ll;n fleer the inert Oro tagan— 
Tua 11 taring wino u; w ttavicllni ran; 
Tho mlugleil rural upm bls brow wns i.liokl. 
The erwki'i! knife Hit declined lino hsu trM'd."

—Dut tbo Lord was iinpropllioiis In the sacrifice, s* 
when Balsam sought him on likewise for Belok iu old 
Jewry. Tha Boman, like tho Hebrew fiootbsayw* 
sought to cooBotebU employers by oblique suggestion#! 
aud sold— - . -

There were In Ornifta, aa In Jewrydom. aawe ling 
already seen, many pha-cs of prop he lie or medluniisllc 
shade and light, ranging from ilorkerlt depths of bocus- 
pocus up to greatest light resulting tn Ita Bute word 
of prophecy. But folio prephato and true aro not so 
separate by Impassable barrier# tbat truth la always ol 
tlio one, or falsehood of the oilier. Tin prophetic 
function Isopan to interchangeable relations. Cloud* 
and sunshine, darkneta and light, may alternately rest 
upon it According to conditions, surroundings, or 
whatever may be llio higher behest for rroulls to be 
obtained. Jehovah speaks through tha wizard, or 
soothsayer. Balaam, though ho Is act Id tho canon os 
ODCoftbe higher prophets. Eo, too, Samuel speaks 
through tho woman of Emlor, though'she would bo 
deemed uncanoulcsl tn tbo ways of tbo Lord, who

, ' “Moveolri aiaplrdouivsy, 
. Uh wouilen lo perferm."

Dot while no medium or prophet is infallibly secure 
against tbo less unfolding spirit whoso outpourings 
may mislead, yet each effort for the broader, higher 
life Is a rising from tho pavilion# of darkness to bo 
robed lu thn higher light. Tbo attractive forces, or 
slates of tho iota, are tho more apt for the counterpart 
In the spirit-world. Thus each one la mere or less the 
measure for tbo outpouring of tbo spirit. Thus each 
one create# hl# God In III# own image, and too often as
suming more than is given—makes himself tbo measure 
of tho Most High, to subdue andconlrol with a “Thue 
saltb tlio Lord." But those who aspire more bnnibly 
and purely In search of truth for tbe largest good it 
con do, for tbc love and unspeakable riches of the 
higher life, without purpose of exclusive creed, finally 
or nation, for no foregone conclusion, but for the 
highest whole, will tlio more likely Lo jn tbat higher 
rapport whieh ojvens lo Inner sight the linked causa, 
lion of upper and nether worlds. Not oven the better
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would be the outward facts; nnd thus tbe
“ My.tlcnl loro 

or coming overite cast tlieir ibduvr be turn.'

Wriiton for the Banner of Light. 
OVBE THE BIVSH, 

Pedieoled to ray friend Maggie 2t., gf S<dm-

0 0 s o

Thus Sullf he the pre;diivy ei|>re»<u>. 
Amlriddllngeuiigiliotlmitee-dmllngprlost, ,

"But may Ibe Oode be gracious from on high, '
Borne taller prosper one orca: surajy, 
Plbrcs mar err, ami inigiwy may Iio; .
Aris may Lo tape, by which our sires dlrln'd, 
And Tage* laughi ihctn io ilinw mankind* -

I V

" I agreed for—”
“I want no words hpon the subject," Interrupted 

the lady. “ Hore I# your money, and there to tbo 
door!" ' ■ - ’

Bhe took tbe money with a trembling band; ale 
controlled her quivering nerves; sho bode the loud, 
indignant throbbing of her heart be still. A flood 
of recollection rush nd over her epirit; Bblna'a un. 
failing gentleness and goodness, tbo'luxury and 

' comfort with which Manasseh had surrounded her, 
tha -pest life of travel—dreamy, poetically fraught 
with varied and sometimes pleasant incident;—and 
now, tbo Ufo of bitterest toll and deepest humilia 
tlon! All the inborn pride, tho outraged dignity, 
asserted Its sway. With deeply flushed cheek, 
kindling eye, and proudly erected figure, she con. 
fronted her oppressors and spoke;

“You may wrong theorphan end tho stranger, but 
you will bo n ono tbo rich o r, non o tho happier I To wi 11- 
fully defraud mo of the proceeds of my hard-earned 
tabor, is becoming to such as you I But never, if I 
have to starve, will I touch a needle for you again— 
you purse-proud, vulgar, ignorant aristocrats J I 
feel myself your superior, and your money eaunot 
boy that consciousness! Your religion is a sham, 
your lives hypocrisy! I seorn, I shrink from asso
ciation with such as you I” ■

She rushed from tbo room ore they recovered from 
tbeir open-mouthed astonishment at euob audacity. 
Out In the open air, sbo stopped and orled exulting, 
ty:
. “I spoko my mind; I broke tbe slavish fetters of 
silence I I am no: a stave; I will confront and con
found these petty tyrants, though it cost mo my 
life!" ■ .

. The next day she sent for her things, aud pro. 
needed to fulfill an engagement with a shopkeeper 
whoso principal gains were derived from tbo manu
facture and sale of article# ot female appnroL Co
sella was employed, at the rate of a quarter of a 
dollar per day, iu the making up ot silk mantillas 
of tbs style and workmanship known as “stop 
goods." To sew fast, not neatly, was ths chief aim 
of those employed, and it is customary for “smart 
hands" to make os many oa nine per day.
; Tho owner of tbo establishment was n ebrewd.life- 
and good-living loving son of Judah. Ills wife was 
a small, overdressed, fussy and novel devouring 
lady; tbeir daughter, Marianna, a spoilt, affected 

' child, pulling on many premature young-lady airs.
Buch souls could not peer into the sacredly veiled 
recesses of Casella’s heart or mind. But as ia life, 
tbe ludicrous stands ever beside tho gate of tears, 
pnd tho heart pangs of a settled sorrow may be 
momentarily lightened by the amusing occurrences 
of tbo day; so Cosolla wns often drawn from deep 
and painful musings, by the profound reflections of 
Mrs. A-—upon historic characters, religious themes, 
and criticisms of the world. |

11 Oh, Mis# Phillips," said tbo lady, one day, enter
ing tbe back parlor where Coiclla sat bowed aver her 
work; “what a beautiful world it is that these novel
writers tell about! I got carried out of myself when 

' I read those glowing descriptions of duchesses, and 
queens, aud royal princesses- I can fancy myself 
io tho taudoir of Anno of Austria, and the Ono fig- 
uro of'the Duke of Buck) ogham rises before me, nil 
in velvet, and plumes, and diamonds! Tbat bleated 
Alexander Dumas I to write so beautifully. I have 
read the ' Three Guardsmen,’ and am going on with 
the whole scries. Dear mol wbat scrapes those he- 
rocs and heroines get into! and at tho end of the 
chapter, or tbo week’# newspaper, they always leave 
off in tho most interesting place—leave them hang
ing head foremost down a precipice, or in tbe power 
of robbers, or juet escaping, or being caught, or 
someIhlog cho that is heart-rendiog and terrible!"

“Nonsense, nonsense! stuff and tomfoolery!" 
good naturcdly growled tbo husband, who bad como 
jn in time to Lear a part of tho address; “novel# arc 
good for.nolbing trash. I want the new# in a paper, 
and tho price current—none of your highfalutin 
lovesick twaddle. I’d rather eat a good bwffateuk 
any day than rend a book.”

“that's-justlike you mon!” said tbo lady, with 
sentimental sigh. “Wo, of more delicate and 

ethcria) organizations, vs unde rat nod-the ideal life; 
and It Is hard for such relined tendencies to meet the 
toughness of the world and tho uneongenialillca that 
surround us. I never wrote a lino of poetry in my

ry a royal prince," sho said.
Wlthau amused smile, her husband responded: 

" How does that agree with your religious scruples, 
Belinda? There are no princes of tbc Hoe of Judah, 
and would you have our child marry a Christian— 
say Belinda?"

•* No, no; certainly noL" . ,
" You-would not giro our Marianns to an unbe

liever, even if he was worth a hundred thousand 
dollars?"
' “Bell toy religious principles for a paltry hundred 
thousand dollars I No, Indeed, never /"

“But consider, Belinda; supposing an English 
duke or a Gorman count were to ask you for your 
daughter?"

"A count—a duke?" sho said, hesitatingly, “No, 
I would not consent." .

“ Well, then, n Prince of tbe blood royal, on heir 
te tbc king’s throne—wbat, ibea, Belinda?"

“An heir to tbp crown? And my daughter stand 
tbo chaneo of becoming a Queen? Oh, he should 
have her I I would not withhold my blessing," rap
turously exclaimed tho ambitious mother.

" But your religious scruples, Wife ?"
“ I—I would submit to tbo will of Heaven, prorid 

ing so glorious n destiny for my only obild."
“But tho sin of marrying a Christian? She 

would have to conform to the usages of tho unbe- 
Hovers."

“I would sacrifice my own feelings for tha aggran
dizement of my child. Yes; if .a prince of tbo blood 
royal should seek my daughter’s hand, ho shall 
bavo It I'! -

“In spite of religion.and prejudice? Eh, Be
linda?"

“In spite of an opporing world!” eho enthusiasti
cally oxotaimed.

“ Yes, Marianne, my lore; tho crown-prince stall 
have you, whether your father coneents or not!"

Mr. A-- left the room bolding bls sides. Mari
anna innocently inquired:

“Where is tho prluoe you aro talking about, 
mother ?"

Coselln loaned back In her chair and Indulged in

luxury of tears, from pride restrained during the 
laboring six days, Sotnotiu^a sho visited tbe famous 
“ squares,” those miniature parks of Philadelphia, 
and beneath tbc tall trees tbero, and by tbe fountain 
fa the “ square ” colled by tbo name of "Franklin," 
oho would ait and drcam of the one waning hope of 
her solitary life.

Autumn camo and passed; ths Indian summer 
with ita hazy mantle and balmy breath, lingered 
long and lovingly, and still tho child of misfortune 
wept and tolled. She barely earned her subsistence; 
tho lost vestige# of her former condition wore gone; 
the tost dress and trinket sold. Bbo could no longer 
bo distinguished from the sisterhood of toil that 
abounds iu cities. Eho bad another offer of mar
riage, but her eoul rebelled, and sho cost aside tbo 
glittering ohanos.

Winter oast It# snowy drapery o’er the earth; 
Casella shivered ’nenth its cutting blasts, and droop
ed before its long continued gloom. Tbo winter# of 
that olty aro proverbially mild and pleasant; but to 
tbe dweller of the Tropics, tho spirit tong unused to 
tho sudden changes of a variable ollmato, it was un
congenial in tho extreme. With scanty clothing, 
mechanically toiling fingers, almost breaking heart, 
eho saw the seasons como and go; bringing to her 
aching frame no rest, to her soul no chan go. Thus 
four years passed; and she, once the admired of 
many, was known as“ tbe cheap seamstress;" weav
ing life-dreams, soul proplisoles, and heaven-thoughts, 
queries and answers, in with tbo garments tbat her 
fingers wrought. And ns tlmo passed on, tbe hops that 
bad cheered and brightened slowly died away; 
uadi sho deemed tbat Manasseh had spoken falsely, 
oven in bls dying hour. Tho future loomed before 
her, dark nod desolate; with clasped hands aud eyes 
upraised, she would faintly murmur: “Icon but 
die I"

Thue it was that hor youth was passed and lost.
TO 0S OOWTIHUXD.

a hearty outbreak of laughter. Mra. A----- , de
scending from tbo lofty and tbo regal, examined tho 
work, praised Cosolla’# swiftness; and, with hor 
daughter, returned to her room to commence tho 
first chapter of a now novel.

From thence, after six week’s constant and labori
ous toil, CoBella wandered to another transient 
bonus, still continuing tbc only available branch of 
labor thnt she felt competent to follow. She could 
not teach; her wandering life aud desultory studies 
had unfitted hor for that vocation. Her flue ear, 
and soulful appreciation of musiD bad never boon 
cultivated; her knowledge of languages was con 
fined toon intuitive acccptirily, that learnt easily, 
but could not impart its knowledge unto olbers.

Ever mindful of her ease and comfort, Shins, with 
mistaken indulgence, had kept hor aloof from al! 
culinary loro and household offices. Cosolla could 
write poetry; and compose, a# it were, without 
thought, prose-poems couched in choicest language 
and deep sentiment. Sho possessed enthusiasm, 
moral bravery, a tender heart, a sou! o'orEHcd with 
beatific visions of tbo beautiful. But what cares 
tbe working, gold worablpiog world for this ? Sbo 
was not rioh; wbat cored tbo cureless passers-by on 
life’s high read, for all tbo heart-wealth of hor 
being? Onco, her cheek had glowed with tbe fresh 
roses of health and happiness; now they were paled 
by sorrow and bard toll. Onoe, the ounligbt of 
prosperity, tbo joy of independence, the inner calm 
had spoken from hor face, and made it lovely. Kind, 
band# bad twined tbo curb around her brow, aud 
placed Bwcet flowers amid the shining tresses. Now, 
tbe light of soul seemed withdrawn from every 
lineament, and tbo core-mark stumped tbe brow; 
apathy and lIstiesBncBB, distrust and hopelessness, 
rendered her almost insensible to praise or blame— 
stole tha light from her eyo, and tha beauty of ex
pression from her face. Her hair put plainly back, 
revealed the sharpened outline; only momentary 
excitement could restore tbo rose flush to her cheek, 
tho haughty selfposaeBsfon to her manner. Yot she 
repelled all that savored of humiliation; she re
torted to every insult; aba allowed do doubt to 
linger on her natuo. Friendless, orphaned, solitary, 
sho eonfronted tbo libertine who would avail himself 
of her helplessness, with tbo thundering uccusrtionB 
of innocence—with tho scathing rebuke of fearless 
virtue! Bho turned from the tempter with defiant 
horror; from a mercenary marriage with tho shud
dering# of a virgin soul. Tho dying words of

life, but oh, how I adore it! Delightful Shakepeurel I 
gigantic Milton! beautiful Byron! how I worship I 
theirwritlngs! 1 and my Murianau, wo ought tolivo 
Jun world of our own—not in this toilsome, plod
ding, mercenary world wc lire in."

“It's ns good tt world as you'vo ever been In," re. 
torted Mr. A----- , " and I wouldn’t exchange it for 
tbo silly things you read about. What good do you 
getontof all that foldcrol?”

“ Wbat good ? oh Adolphus, you bore but half a 
Daul! Don’t I learn of al! the miseries ihat afflict 
humanity? Don't I learn how groat griefs aro 
borno In silence and resignation? Don'tllcarn 
heir king# and queen# and princes live, nut! how they

Ebina returned to her in all tbeir silver clearness. 
Eho oft awoko at midnight, and ’uenth tbo pitying 
gain of stars, sho heard tho solemn, thrilling words

I of tho departed :
I "Bo ever truo anil pure, my child I"

And,111 will, so help mo God I" replied tho suf 
ferer, feeling loro and hope's renewal.

She went from bouse to house for many weary 
months, unappreciated, superciliously regarded, poor
ly paid. Sbo dwelt awhile with those of mind# of 
coarsest mould, with those of most unfeeling na
tures. Sbo labored where refinement and politeness 
were as things unknown; sho lived on miserable 
faro, and slept on wretched beds.

In the houses of the wealthy regarded m an info, 
rior being; by tbe coarse and vulgar treated as a 
companion, sometimes as a more hireling, with no

I am biding In the volley, 
By the river's side ;

Dreaming 'ncsth tho maple shadow#, 
And tbc mountain's pride.

On tho river’s placid bosom, 
Bwcet reDeolionK rest,

Of tlio glowing noonday splendors, 
And tbo gorgeous west.

Silver clear tbo limpid mirror. 
Beauty-!) nun ted by tbo form# 

Of the cloud-tealm. changes darkly, 
’Neath the summer storms:

Lashes wild lie crested billow# 
With a moaning loud ;

Faintly glcani the guardian mountain# 
Through their misty shroud. —

Scattered wide tho fragrant blossom#— 
Whirling poet Illi leaves—

Rain-drops musically gutter 
From the sheltered caves:

Till anon, the crimson portals 
Of tlio sky unclose, 

And the azure’s sunlit glory .
O'er the hill-tops glows. 1

Then again the shrined monntainB 
Eland unveiled and fair ;, 

Dreamily tho sounds ot summer 
Fill the perfumed air.

Gushing, low. and sweet and tender. 
Hark I tho vesper hymn,

Of tho woodland choir, ascending 
From tho forest dim,

’Neath tho elm trees’ drooping bronchos, , 
'Neath tho aisled retreat.

Of the interlacing bowers ;
From the village street—

From tho bllLtop nnd llio valley, 
Music sweet is borne ;

O’er tbo bright dividing river, 
Chimes of eve and morn—

Anil I dream beneath ibo shadows, 
Of another land ;

And methinks tbat o’er tho water#. 
Come my household band.

With bls mnnly.form of beauty. ' 
And the smile he wore ;

Uttered tow Ilic fervent blessing 
Dearly prized of yore—

' Comos my father—long a dweller 
Of tho land of rest; '

And my mother holds mo smiling 
To her nngcl breast.

And tbo guardian of my chiidhaod 
Linger# with mo long;

And my ptaco of dreams is hallowed 
By the angel’s song.

And I neo tho sunset motmtains, 
Beautiful, afar—

, And a holy face is beaming 
From night’# earliest star.

Thus I dream beneath the shadow#, 
Dream of life above :

And tho South-wind'# fragrant sighing .
Watts the boarded lovo :

Of my spirit to tlio staf-i#le»— ■ . , ' 
To tho mount end sea ;

Wafts it io the land supernal; 
And, tlioughafiicad, to tAre, .

Brings thee blossoms rich and fragrant, - 
From the inner shrine ; .

Sonl refrainsor angcl-niuBlo, ■ . . 
From the realms divine.

Sunlit gleams of joys perennial;
Goma from Wisdom’s fane ;

Flowers immortal as tho glory 
Of Love’s seraph reign.

Al) from spheres of light and beauty, 
- Greet my heart, and thine ; •

O’er the amarun tbino chaplet, .
Bhed a ray divine.

O'er the bright dividing river, 
Maggio, dear, they come I 

They, the loved of earth and Heaven, 
Those of heart aqd homo ! .

Thus my dreams beside the river 
Ara of Paradise ; '

’Ncalh the watchful care of angels, 
Close my weary o?ca.

Hadleyt Af?u<., Jfoy, 1600,

class of Hebrew prophets were always in fullest vol
ume of clairvoyant light, but often far from it, with 
clouds and darkness begirt I ng them around, and de
facing tbeir oracles with riddles, dark sayings, and 
misleading omens. Upon tbeir vision were cast false 
lights, which they deemed true augury ot salvation. 
Mirages encamped around tbom, presaging tbo pres
ence of the Lord, with word of promise to iho car, but 
broken to tbo hope. It km thus old Jeremiah wns 
engineered when ho exclaimed, “Ob. Lord, tbou bast 
deceived mo I Wilt thou bo altogether unto me as a 
llarand ns waters tbat fall?” How much more nm 
safe, then, to seek to Ihcso ot lesser grerwtb, who yol 
congenially sojourn in tho dorker spiritual unfold tugs; 
for though of L’brtst born, ond blowing as tbo wind 
llstelh, it down wards to the vol lays, and not along ift 
mountain crests, light may fell to meet and purge 
tbo vision to see upwardly away. '

Tlio prophets of Greece foretold tbo duration Of the 
Peloponnesian war; but here were false or lesser 
prophets at work, and. loading astray, as In old dowry. 
Upon tho contemplated Invasion of 8lcjly, tha IiJosc 
Alcibiades drew to bls side that class ot propbets in 
whom tha Lord put a lying spirit, os in those ot Abnb 
as par Hebrewdom. On this occasion tbe Athenians 
were proue to listen to tbo oblique prophets: for 
--wham tbo Gods would destroy they first make mad.’’ 
They sought not to tho greater light, but only to such as 
equated with tbeir foregone conclusions. Thus, iq 
prophecy and prevail may prove Ibe speediest way to 
ultimate destruction, Buch must bo the result when 
the lesser obtains tbo precedence of tbo higher light, 
and the shrouded bears sway In place of tha unveiled 
vision.

The Lord's word which camo unto Socrates was very 
different from that which camo unto tho soothsayers ol 
Alclblade#. Un this occasion tho familiar spirit ^ 
Bo.orates warned this wise man, by tho usual tokens, 
that the expedition would prove fatal to AtbehS 
Says Plutarch: -He mentioned thi# to several dfW 
friends and acquaintances, and tbe warning was com' 
manly talked of lu ovary quarter of the city. Spirits 
wore seen In Mineral processions, and tbo women nt 
companylng them with dismal lamentations.” Thus 
was the spirit open to behold coming calamities: 
Thus tbe inner or clairvoyant vision of what soon

;of tha body 1ml I cates; fora knowledge of chemistry 1 
ond physiology shows us bow to find our apt medicine 1 
Irt ourfodd. Let tbo clothlngbe apt and natural, and 
not fashionable. Let the akin be kept In condition by 
vapor or cold baths, <rr by both, or by warm water as I 
may bo found moat fitting, agreeable, and convenient. 
In Brother Harris's case, a little undeveloped medicine 
would seem to be Indicated—a vermifuge of some 
kind orsnokc-root. os there appears along ths ailment- 
ary canal tbe slmulachrn of serpents, which, tn mov
ing appear to bls Inverted spiritual vision os legions 
ot dovlls led on by tho great red Dragon of the Apoca. 
lypse, as set forth in Iho “Biblical Testimony, or Hlero- 
pliant,1’of Mr. Btewort. Jn our patient’s case, though 
this terrible Dragon maybe only a tape-worm, yet be 
so magnifies his calling as to appear to draw after lilm 
not only a third, but almost every port of heaven—so 
that there Is but very little of tlio kingdom of heaven 
left within, but hell. rather. Now wc must get our pa- 

'tlent and his like out of this horrible plt.and miry clay, 
or they cannot seo God, but must continue in their 
abode of orthodox deviltry, which constitutes so ranch 
.devilish enginery In affrighting tho ignorant and so- 
pcretltlous, when engineered by such as Elder Knapp 
is claimed to bo. though wc hove net witnessed film in 
this mode of operation.

Having brought onr patient by laws of health to a 
normal physleol status, ho will now seo bow naterelly 
tbo kingdom of darkness la transformed into a heaven 
of light; still there Is yet needed somewhat to bring 
his moral and spiritual into harmonlal tone; for ns he 
Is too mightily subject to tho leaven of the Pharisees, 
ho beholds alono himself is good, and every other 
Mind. The Pharisees would see In Jeans only a devil, 
and that be was master or prince of a house of devils. 
Harris, in like egotism, secs but little of God or goad, 
but only the universe full of devils. If be would meat 
these, whether In or ent of the flesh as tho children of 
a common Father, Instead of flouting them with “lam 
holler than yo," ho might bo surprised to And bow 
many ef bls devils in tlieir God head wore as good or 
better than himself. If be were highly born of tbc 
spirit, he could love bls enemies, and deal kindly with 
them, and experience In return, deep, heartfelt grat
itude; while tho Invito who seeks to exorcise them by 
self-righteousness, would find himself sorely beset in

One likewise, too. caw tbo Christian vlsionlsts when 
they supposed tbat graves wore opened, and many 
bodice cf the saints which slept, arose, and camo one 
of the graves, after his resurrection, and went into.tto: 
holy ally, and appeared unto many." The eg seeing 
mediums bad been so warped In tbeir educational 
Judeantam. or materialism, as to suppose that spirits 
went into tbo graves with tholr bodies, and coild only 
get out but with tbo revising of the dead shell'cr 
body. Tho Apostolic Spirit Seem saw the new bodies 
tn likeness of the old, and mistook them for veritable 
bodies of Dealt and blood, which cannot Inherit the 
kingdom of boaven; though the counterpart Is ofien 
so visibly exact tbat it requires thorough testing to 
decide whether tbo spirit is in or out of tlio flesh. It 
le tho darkness of old education tbat supposes the 
spirit makes its abode with tbo body in tbe grave, and 
baa ever made death su atlllcling to tbe tender heart. 
Spiritualism disperses all ibis darkness, and reveals 
tbe spiritual body iu freedom from Its shell,

Thore wcro portents, too. of aelderal cast, Ihowhich 
being Interpreted, were omeuous to Albena. Metan, 
tbe Astrologer and “Hierophant" of tho etarry 
heavens, seems to have discovered something out of 
gear, aa when Cho sun went ten degrees backward on 
the dial-plate as a sign from tho Lord In old Jewry. 
“Isaiah tho prophet cried to tho Lord, and ho brought 
tbo shadow ten degrees backward, by which It bad 
gone down tn tbo dial of A biz.” Those who are curl- 
ou# to know more of tho ancient engineering of tha 
cun, moon, and atara, or all tho host of heaven, can 
consult the works ou ancient astronomical worship. 
Mr. Bto wart's late publication, “Tbc Hierophant.” 
will afford quite a pleasing sketch of tbo same in Heu 
of larger works.

The prophetic fraction, or seerslilp, is as infinite In 
character os tbc organization of man, and manifests 
itself In all the variety of temper, conformation of 
brain, and rapportal modes of being. Lurid and bright 
light# aro interchangeable through tbo sumo vessel, os 
through medium!stlc Harris among tho moderns, and 
Gentile Olympias ond Hebrew David among tbe an- 
clouts, Olympias, who was tho wife of Jtacedonlao 
Philip and mother of Alexander tho Great, was ono of 
those strange beings full of religious devotion and wild 
frenzy, and apparently as ready to put her enemies 
under axes and barrows of iron as was the man after 
God's own heart. She might not have been able to 
accompany herself on the harp. In soinetlincs sweetest 
penitential strains, as could tho Lion of tho tribe of 
Judah; but Harris Is more of poet than philosopher; 
can sing something after tho manner of David; and, in 
some of bls revolving phases, is ns ready to held) all 
hell upou hla neighbors. He would seem tu lack only 
iho power to measure them wilh lines, pass them 
through brick-kilns after the pattern of tbo Hebrew, 
and call upon tbo Lord to bless tlio sac?!lice. We sec 
tbe analogy of this in tho old theologies whoso com 
batatas, In seeking lo be Popes and vicegerents of tbe 
heavens, assume Jove’s thunderbolts with such a 
frown. ■

Vicious habits are so great a stain to human nature, 
and so odious In themselves, tbat every person actual, 
ed by right reason would avoid them, though bo were 
sure they would bo always concealed, both from God 
and mtn. and had no future punishment entailed 
upon them.—Giowo.

—L '.,—T7” ’’'’en two Mock elemis
ntfiVitD b mil I cry fraught, conic muling on 

Over ihe CnS|jfan;

affrighting tbo groundlings, causing angels to weep 
at such fantastic tricks; or. if in gamesome mood, to 
taught at such pratcesioes of premiership to lead the 
“embattled seraphim to war.”

It would seem that Harri#, having been educated in 
the priest-caste, would bo leader of a spiritual hlerar. 
eby; and without ’bo devil te flank him, cannot bring 
hi# people Into Hue. Ho also belongs to that order of 
development of whom It was‘said by Sbakspearo, that 
such are “cf an Imagination all compact, aud see more

Among tee crowd religious fears disperse, '
TOo saws of By Vita mid to rebelling verso, .
o'e o o o o o .

When lol more dreadful wonders strike tholr oves-w : 
Forth through Ihe streets a ilomiu matron Dies, t 
Mart os iho Th rad an ihmti Hint bound ricng, • '
And chant L>aeus In Urelr franno song; . .
Enthusiastic Prayings awellal her breast,
And thus her voice tho Delphic God coolest.’'

As Miriam full of the Lord—Deborah uttering ora
cles under tho palm trees—as priestesses tinder Dodon, 
ean oaks, and Huldah at tho college of Jerusalem—or 
aa manifest iu tho outpouring of tho spirit, or exhibi
tion of tbc Power In camp and revival meetings, or in 
Indian pow.wows. ,

Our citations in verse are from Lucan’s Pharaalla, 
which affords rather a graphic picture of ancient reli- 
glous States when God was inquired of through kauri fl- 
cial rites of “ stewed, fried, cud baked-," as when Gid
eon prepared his cauldron pat wilh kid and unleavened 
cakes, aad poured out a hasty plate of wop to tho 
Lord, of whom he required n test or sign. Th# test 
was obtained through the marvellous operation of tbs 
divining rod or staff, generally known os ihe Bod Of 
God. By touching the flesh and rakes with this rod, 
firs toso oni of the rock ond consumed them. Then 
Gideon set up an altar, or God-stone, “and coiled It 
Jchovabsbalon." These altars, or God-stones, in tho 
name of tbe Lord, were quite common in aid Jewry, 
and whatever was done iu tbolr presence, a# lu the sow- 
riflclal rites, whether of animal ot human victims, was 
said to be done before tbe Lord, as when'■■ Samuel 
hewed Agag to pieces before tho Lord in Gilgal." Tbo 
more hortibleof ancient Hebrew religious rites, wore 
Boflendd, concealed nnd denounced by tho later Jewish 
writera and compilers in conformity lolhd demand* of 
more progressive ci villi at Ion. For ill which, sei 
MacKay's “ Progress of the Intellect," Dahlap'js'Ten- 
Hgcs of Spirit History, ond De Wette’s IntrOduetUil' 
to tho Old Test#meat, ' ■ > ,; ■ '

Bay# Luran— - -
“If mjstcriei 1n limes of otd received, 

And pieman entry be yo; tailored, 
The tartarouB priests eouietlngdliil power adores 
Audi astrals every tree whb he ruin gore. ■

But ma lout crowd. In fauoranco adore, ' ■ 
and .tin ihe let. they know, they rear the more." ’

Tho blood and the ignorance ore somewhat veiled In 
our day, but tbo correspondent symbols In superstition 
remain; because we have consecrated and made infalli
ble the dark and barbarous phases of old Jewry,, When 
Casar would know of tbo Egyptian Seer tho rnyslerJew 
of bls notion,

bls rhariseclsm. In our communing# with tho spirit
world, wo have found it like this in which we aro now 
living—none oll^ good, none all evil—but all in order 
of progression, according to tbe laws of tbolr being of 
light and shade In Infinite variety of an universal 
whole, where all must live, nnd move, and have tbeir 1 
being. They find brightest light, whether iu or out of I 
tbo ties!:, who are .moving upward in all tha larger and ’ 
better growths of tho eoul, even though they eeek not 1 
unto priests, nor familiar sermons, nor cry Lord I 
Lord I have we not done many wonderful things In 
thy name?

There are good things in tho sermon of Mr. Harris. 
Tbero Is need of enlightening and warning la regard to 
tbc spiritual world as with this; but wo are not to act ; 
the priest so far as to make greater tbo darkness wo ■ 
would remove. It la In this way that Ignorance be. 
comes tbe mother of devotion, and crushing superstl. 
tlon sits ilka an Incubus upon tlio soul. Spirits in tbo . 
Dash mesmerize ouch other in ell tho relations of life, 
Spirits out of the flesh do tho sama. If there may bo 
rupture of nervous odyllsm In tho ono case, ao may 
there be in the other. Friend Harris te in this very es
tate now, through tho low tone ot bls physical, and 
tho lent garniture of his spiritual status. He Is in 
open rupture with both worlds for more of tho shady 
then ot tlie brighter inspirations. Lot him bring 
forth works meet for physical and mental repentance. 
Lot him betake himself in duo measure to agricultural 
pursuits, and to each studios as ere thereunto pertain
ing, and bls overflow of dev 11.world—blue devils and 
gray—will retire In tbo ratio of bla return to physical 
and menial integrity. Lot his mental food bo more 
varied In its character, by taking In the sciences as 
ballast to his spiritual inflations; and then wo should 
not again have to witness his ludicrous ballooning as 
a spiritual Quixotic against tha Prince of tha Power of 
tho air. Let him como into more healthful estate, and 
he would not be so ambitious to bo the BJr Oracle 
Windbag to blow all hell Into a flame; but rather he 
would leave all superfluous deviltry to tho old theolo
gies, which cannot stand without very much aid from 
tbo devil to flank them. Know ye not tbat whoso be
lieves so much In deviltry, may flud the most about 
himself! Ha will attract such In and out of the flesh. 
Let all such beware of the leaven of the Pharisees. 
Ward Beecher Iras prescribed somewhat similar to our
self to such of bis church members who felt themselves 
and tbeir neighbors were possessed of the devil. As n 
preliminary, ho would cure them of dyspepsia, and 
other <1 iron aide diseases. Brother Beecher'# presetIp- 
tion is good, and If Harris does not recover under ours, 
wo yield him as past surgery, but will guarantee our 
prescription, if strictly followed, or no cure, no pay. 
Adieu! .

Bo long as Ignorance and superstition rest tholr thick 
darkness on tho rtomaia of mind, but little can bo 
known of mesmeric or spiritualistic laws. This Add 
should bo cultivated, and Its normal truths unfolded. 
Moro is now known than ever before, but much is yet 
shrouded iu terrible night. If tlicro is a commcrclul 
revulsion, there is n flax to tbo temples, and prayer
mootings at noon-day. Tho multitude rush to and fro, 
and revivals, Hko hurricanes, sweep over tlio land. In 
their circuits, tboy embrace affrighted mortals to whom 
appears tbe sun refusing to give her light, and the 
moon turned to blood. Men's hearts falling them from 
fear, hear tho seas and waves roaring ns the gathering 
wrath of heaven. From none of these things is Igno
rance the Eavtooe. Tlie clergy seize tbo whirlwind and 
direct tho storm: and catch tbo sprats and minnows 
which arc stranded or laid out along tho way. Ju the 
mystic.centra of these gyratory sweeps, tbc priests 
pipe Jewish timbrels to tbo praise of their bonk-Idol, 
till gloomily there le conjured to tbo view,

. “C„moi around like open [writes. 
To show tlio dead In Ihelr Istldrctsct,'' 

and thus affrighted, tho masses are as scared as when 
at Sinai's foot they stood, fearing that the Lord would 
break forth from hie cloud and transfix them with his 
lightnings. Then conies the ratted outpouring# of 

i tbo spirit, ns tho Utting finale of so much Ignorance— 
. tha mother of such devotion.
; Not In the source, but fn the ways and'means, te tbo 
f divergence of tho ancient and modern influx. Jews 
1 and Gentiles differed somewhat in the mode, as on tho 
i likewise tho modem may differ from tho old. Tbe ono

' *• Tho flour replied:
♦Hor tli Al I Ihou, mighty Cicinr, bn demaL '■
Our shet forhiuteulh but ihemadveMo know, 
And bent with care prolhner Uy men hiw', 
Hj Wbl, 1 owTi/tnnre penGroiuly Icdined;
Would let In dwyPRht io Inform ihe blind.
Nor MwiW 1 truth in mytiertaii retlralil,
But rarto the 0«h, ihelr p»w find prwepie pUlpr 
Would Mich chuh mltMltt. would nu^^ wr.pHlrtf 
And well -innghl mlnilj to Juet ilMollan ralse-j " '

Hnw mqdb do thuo few Jims cocivtej of tbo roJatite 
Hiatus of a pdweiaJovlng prlwM&sa, abd an JgBtahi 
people I How ujcch does such status obtain cred to 
our day, when Popedom aud Protostontik>m bare tbeir 
hordes of prtola -

“Tu ltMp,wllb cam re kin or lurmeB Joirt 
test ecienco and * larger spiritgronth, 
< o 0'0 nlnni fletierouelj inchncwK 
Would let In dajiiglit to inform tbe Wild ”

And bow readily tho people in tbeir dim, twilight 
virion yield tbeir, souls to b# fchooled in the confined 
and rickety grow lb of dark and distorted theologies t 
These aro the nightrnsrea ot the boo!, oppressing it 
with baited breath and whispering cowardice, til) all 
ths brood of darkness, gorgons, hydras, and ebhneraa 
dire. Bb saprervene as hardly to bo dislodged by the 
lightning shafts of tlib Most Hfgh.

Rawlinson,■ In tbo “Historical Evidences,*’ o? 
new bolstering ot old pillows, attempts to sew' new 
cloth to old vestments, and has made the rent worse; 
He alto mokeii a checkered bed spread that will not 
bear the handling; for as wo tote hold of it, and are 
about to calculate tbc squares ot its distance?, the 
squares fall out, and let jn rather cool breeds for,tha 
eoul that Is Jn need of heavenly heat, instead of 
showing nu Iho law of spirt tea! unfold meat, as oppll. 
cubic to all pcople.be seeks to submerge b# in tbe- 
letter of old Jewry. This bo would have as exclusively 
divfoe, because ho flndl it running in tbo grooves of 
educational habits ot thought, and with distorted 
vision, secs parallel phenomena holy on Hebrew, but. 
profano on Gentile ground. Ho presents us with a 
Jon lek mummy, and pronounce# Ittho resurrection 
and the life.' He appears unable to apprehend tho 
spirit, unless ho can rehabilitate H with all iti 
dark nnd gross surroundings; and so can hove no 
hope of tho newer life bnt aaunfotded In tho debris of 
old Jewry. The caldron pot ot tbo Jewish sacrifices fo 
holy to tho Lord—the same kind of pot In Gcntlledonl 
ia abominable. .Tbc larger vision, unobscured by edu. 
catlona) creeds, will simply seo tbo .parallel' status of 
tlio nude nt glimpses of tbo spirit-land—a great similari
ty jn many things of Hebrew ond Gentile outgrow tbs, 
tho sarno as minifest in tho diverse wrangling scots of 
to4ny—and will eeo that tho Hebrew sacrificial vio- 
tlms did not aObrd a there “swcetemclliugsavor1' to 
tbe Jewish tutelary Lord, ihan Hko sacrifice# totM 
tutelar Goda of tho Gentiles.

According to Plutarch, Lucullus bad dreams of th# 
night and visions in hie head, sb per Dante) arid 
Nebuchadnezzar in. Blbledom. Livy's history teem# 
with signs, wonders, and all sorts of miraculous con. 
captions. In those days, Earth, Sea ond Air appear 
to have been but one vast caldron.pot, iklb nu opening 
tn tho “firmament” to let through smoko and gases 
as a sweebsmclling savor to tho Lon), Though we 
find not In Gentile ns Jn Hebrew onrtoundings, tbat 
tho sun stood still as on Mount Glbeou. and tho moon 
in tho Valley of AJalou; yet. not Itsi wanting in 
marvelous scope are the Gentile red hot stones shot 
from tho artillery of heaven—tho sun and moon fight
ing lo tbe air—and tbe sky rent asunder as if about 
to bo rolled together os a scroll. All equal to tbe 
battle which Iho stars and Iho Lord fought against 
SIscra, and which poet io Deborah sets forth in bitter
est beildom of revenge. '

Gentile history is as much tho Word of tho Lord in 
thete things ns Jewish biblical history; and if all 
Scripture Is given by inspiration, Gentile Scripture !b 
not excluded, nor any written thing else, ancient or 
modern. Not less exacting than tho tetetary Jehovah 
of Judea, were the tutelary Gentile divinities in racri- 
ficird offerings. If there wcro untoward event#,-they 
were because Dio vows had not been duly fulfilled, and 
Ibey must bo performed anew, and In a more nmpl# 
manner with new rows vowed to Jupiter. So. too, 
things consecrated or devoted to tho Lord of Hebrew

' dom, were accursed to the people if withheld and re
served to themselves, and not redeemed by permitted 
vicarious atonements; as when Achnn ia old Jewry, rm 
perJosbua, "saw among the spoils a good Babylonish 

. garment, and two huodred shekels ot sliver, and # . 
■ wedge of gold of fifty shekels weight," and hid them 
। In the earth, the Lord was furious, and declared that

pcople.be


BAN NEB OF LIGHT.
Wilb whomsoever should Ira feu nd Ills devoted spoils. 
Willibald from Ms treasury, "Hull! Ira burnt with Uro 
And all that ,110 Mb." Divination, bycastlng lots, 
Wilthen reported to, nnd Achnii thus proving io bo 
tbo delinquent, was slimed and burned as a fitting 
Mplalory sacrifice, "Ho 11m Irani turned from tho 
fierceness of bls nngcr" against bls own people, and 
fought with Joshua, to the titter extermination of llielr 
neighbors—melt, women nnd children—leaving nothing 
to breathe,

■ It appears tint Joshua had differed n partial defeat 
In bMIIo because Acbnn had kept back a "goodly 
Babylonish garment," Ac., do voted to tbo Irani, 
but accursed to tin people, Buch causation of old 

. time differs somewhat from that of modern French 
Meas, in which dlvlnlly Is supposed to be not so par
tial to Babylonish garments as to heaviest artillery; 
and oven Cromwell trusleil a good deal to the potency 
of dry powder. Joshua, In his first reverse, suspected 
that hia Lord God was about to piny him falsa, and 
deliver blm into Hie hands of tlio enemy. In tills 
■iuplctoh, bo fell down before the nrk of the Lord nnd 
exclaimed. "Alaa! 0 Irani God," Ao., "would to 
God we had been content, anil dwelt on the other side 
of Jordon 11'

. Tbo prodigies by which tho Godhead was measured 
In old time wore as multifold ns various. There woa 
verylittlo of that cel ent! He knowledge tbat traced 
physical and moral causes In that redes of adaptation 
of ports that chewed tha unfolding of consecutive 
laws. In nil ibe Old Testament annals there ia not 
one above tbe nursery plane of n "Tbos. satlb tbo 
Lord,".whoso ward,,as authority, was sung tbrongh 
ercry.variable  Hess and shadow of turning without tbe 
least question of tbo recipient as ta whether there 
Bigfoot be alawand order of very much larger un- 
folding.,ttian that which suHired for a nursery plane. 
"Tbo master or the Lord said It," sufficed for thoPytha- 
gonlana. And so. too, the Gentiles, lliough they had 

' eomo philosopters along their mountain heights, were 
y^ry much submerged In ibo mists from tho valleys 
belqw.. These marshen continually rent off vywa /atui 
th mislead; and ibougli we often recognize true spirit

' usl' phenomena, they arc often mightily warped and 
' woofed wllh the measureless hood of Ignorance with 

011 its darkness of deepest night. Woo to the people 
wben thia darkness is in excess: and, alas I there 
Myer boa been a time when Ibis exones boa not been 
nlrnost overwhelm!ugly In tlie arcendant. Even In 
this our very day It is so. Priests, like owls and bate. 
Dap iho night of our superaUiionn. Physicians thrive 
tn sloogbs almost ds dark os tbelr co workers the 
prleatet find every varloly of go-betweens, finding Ig
norance the mother of *11 de roti hub, love It for Ils 
own sake; while wllldn its surroundings, tbo worse ia 
■0 easily made to appear tho bettor too son. tbat the 
ecamy Hile out in presented os ua Ilie normal aldo of 
bnmaqlty. How easy Is a common some religion— 
hoff easy is a coalmen senso benllh; bnd bow cosy all 
Other arrangements, let but Ihc clouds of ignorance be 
dispersed, co that undeveloped phases of the sou) may 
bare ventilation by some light and pure nir.
. tyken Rome mid Carthage were niuning tbelr career 

of blood and calami Iles almost os sanguinary as on the 
fields of old Jewry, when the Lani would havo nothing 
spared that breathed, prtnllgics were expiated to ap
pease ihe wrath of the Gentile Irard quite.worthy of the

nine days' worship a slilCo In Ilin temple of Juno, 
on cat Ittg blood, ami a shower of atones falling round 
Hie sanio temple equal lo that which tho Lon), valued 
down from 11io heavens of old Jewry,

In accepting spiritual phenomena, it is ncetBsary to 
closely trim tlio garniture, lest cloaila shut out tho 
sun, anil no accept tho unsubstantial drapery J m< trail 
of Ihogeniilnn light within Hie holy of holies. It Is 
In the stonily garniture that the prlcst-dos love to 
nestle ami dcclara It blasphemous to stain! fuco to face 
with tlio tun. This swaddling theology on our child
hood's estate Is miller opt 1o maintain adoudy per
spective In the fuluro. In tills lies Hie domain of the 
clergy, whero they live, move, and havo their being. 
Ilonco Ihelr jealously-guarded engineering of school 
and churchdom, and so spiko the nn grown mi nil to 
Hist great darkness in which tbe God of old Jewry de
clared ho would dwell,

As grossly dark ns was early Pagan Rome, her front 
was no leas bright than Christian Romo of to day, mid 
her dreams, ber visions am! ber prophecies were noth
ing short of any manifest upon the Old Testament 
plane. I’cubliuB Cornelius Bciplo, an exalted Roman 
aud successful commander, claimed to bo Instructed 
by visions in tlio night, and that "admonitions were 
Impressed on his mind by tho Gods"—or, us moderns 
would my, guardian angels, or friends from tbo spirit
land. When taking tho command In Spain, Lio de
clares. "Tho immortal Gods, tbo guardians of the 
Roman Empire, who Inspired all the centuries with 
tbe reBolotiun of ordering tlio, command to bo given to 
mo, by tlielr auguries nnd auspices, sod by viBions in 
the night, portend nil prosperity and Joy.” Tbo 
prophecy was fulfilled, and prodigies equal to tha 
passage of tho Red Bea. at low tide, gave an equal nd! 
vantage to Scipio ns ta the Jews when they left Pha
raoh In tho lurch. In other respects, the bcoullful 
character of Heathen Bciplo casta that of Hebrew 
Mosca very much in tlio shade, Tho Hebrew com- 
maniler. In tha name of tho Lord, bad men, women 
and children prisoners mercilessly put to the sword, 
with tho exception of Virgins who had not known 
man, Leins seo who shines brightest In well doing, 
Scipio uotlor tho Influence of the Heathen Gods, or 
Moses under tbo influence of Hie Hebrew Jehovah. 
After one of tlio Gcnlilo victories of Bciplo, "Then: 
came forward,’’ says Livy, "from among tbo crowd ot 
hostages, a woman far advanced lu years, the wife of 
Mandooioa, and with team besought bim to give the 
guards more strict Injunctions respecting Hie catn and 
treatment to be shown to tlio woman. Scipio assuring

Written for the Thinner of Ushi., 
DEEMING EVILS.

sr .1ST ns . tiro so.

Tho iccmlng Illi wbleb cloud our rtf, 
Are Llmlngi hr a roupb dligirliu;

And though wo uh rosy mourn and sigh, 
And tears may dim our burning ojes, 

Tel HUI. ttirro ft a ruling power.
Which outers ell rullilj things aright I 

Though orlli nt tlio |in-ecnt hour, 
They chnngo 10 Meltings cro tiro night.

Who has not Mt upon lilt heart 
Borno hessy load Ilo sadly there T 

Who Ims not ssen eomo friend depart 
And nlmosl ylilded lo despair?

And yot while shedding tears of grist 
Ho hrara* voles ie calm amt mill. ■ 

Bpoak to bls mind a sweet teller, 
And holy Joy hts bosom thrill, 
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plane that signallzcl Ihe darkness of Ancient Hebrew- ' 
flora. "In addition to al! tlielr misfortunes," rays 1 
Livy, "people were ntso terrified by emcral prodigies; 1 
«nd, particularly by two vesinla. Opimf* aud Flozon!*, 
being, io Hint year, convicted of Incontlnency; ooo of 
them was, according to custom, buried alive, near the 
Cellino pile; the other voluntarily pul an on:! ta her 
own life." Tlio Bybilliiio hooka wen: consulted Hie 
Mme as on like occasions Iho Hiblo is consulted, to 
team what should lie done with the witches, Tho 
Ronians to read Hio Oracles that "several exlrabr- 
dlnnry sacrifices were pci tori lied,’’ io now loo unworthy 
of 1ho days of Now England witch offerings to tbo 
Hebrew Irani. "A male atnl female Goul.” myo Livy, 
"end a mete and female Greek, were buried alive in 
(hocilHe-markel. !n a vault built round with stone; a 
place which had already, by a practice abhorrent from 
(ho temper of Hie religion nf Rome, been polluted with 
bumati sacrifices." Our New England sacrifices to 
Israel's Gad, whether in Hie niitnlier of victims, or the 
mode of emotlierlng th™, appear nothing In advance 
ot Ihow which preocilei! flicm name two Ihausaud 
yarn In tho Gentile civilization of ancient Ronie.

■ If any sound anil cultivated mind could billovc Hie 
Bible to Ini exclusively tlio Wu:-d of God. to such mind 
it must legitimately appear tbat our Now England 
fathers were right In tbelr witch offerings to the Lord; 
fbrtbe Judean commands in this, as in al! other cases, 
ate as equally binding as to remember Ihe Sabbath 
day, and keep it holy—nor was any dlffcreneo made 
between stonlog for non-observance of Ui a Sabbath, 
ortho not Buffering a witch to live. Tbe Jows should 
bo a holy nnd exclusive people only by obediently ob- 
norvlng nil that waa commanded them in tho name of 
the JjokI, as obedieneo woa belter than tbe fat of mois: 
though, according to Peter, Hio yoke was so heavy 
that tbo Jews were unable to beard. Thus they fall 
under its weight along the furrows, and wore buried 
by each succeeding plow Hial passej them; and, thus 
enriching Iho land, which, in the name of tho Lord, 
they had fillibiralcrej from tlielr neighbors.

Ill the, Roman struggle w!l!i Cart Lago, ortho Heathen 
roundabout, Quintus Ftiblua Plclor waa aent ambassa-

1 dor to Delphi to consult Hio Irani. The Delphian God 
specified the condiilons on wlildi tlio Romans shonld 
bearkon to tho Lord—suiting other things as Mluwa: 
" W ben your com mon wen 11 li i h al! be ec ttlod (n oa fet j 
and prosperity, then cut of tire acquisition made by 
your arms,' Bond an offering to th:1 Pythian Apollo, and 
dedicate to hfa honor a part of tlie booty, of the cap. 
lives, and of Hio spoils. Banish licentiousness from 
amongyou."
. .^Apart from the opoila, claimed hero M sacred to the 
Lord as 1n old Jewry, tlie fast clause is certainly vary 
good. Wc can only wish that Nathan had added a 
elm liar clause In his fatuous reproof to David, A1bb1 
for the short coming of tbo Hebrew man of Gad—not 
a word of David’s vliilent ahdtictlon of Phaltlel's wife, 
nor of Ihc Mennonite proclivities generally of the man 
aftof God’s own heart—but only In special of Uriah's 
quo awo lamb. Lotus lie thankful, bawever, for this 
aw,eat lltllo rill, flowing from tho bitter fountain of 
Jowrydom.'

■ As With the Jew. ao wns it with tlie Gent Jin. In the 
xailp of iho Ignorance were the afflictions, tho prodi
gies. Hie expiatory sacrifices, anti the aiibmergenco of 
Ban) la atupidest of devotions. Tlio priest-clara pen 
potnqtp thn parallel to onr day. if llrere bo revulsions 
th health, tn'commerce, or In other various modes of 
life, consequent npan inharm onions adjustment lo tho 
laws of tho grant whole, It Is net sought to adjust tlio 
gearing In knowledge and wisdom to law and order;

' but there Is a eal! upon Heron les or Lord In morning 
and evening orisons, and prayer meetings nt noon, to 
expiate past foil Ies, whose cans alien remaining, gnar- 
tntles tbelr recurrenco in the future. Only knowl
edge in greater light can prove Iha Saviour by w!s- 
dpm in that fuller series of causation with which wc

’ mast move In harmony, or lose our healthful equipoise 
and bu submerged in1 <

, .- — logoutBupomUtouI hnwsoii'crdisguised, :- ■ ■ ■.■
\ Idol saint, virgin, prophet, ores cut, cron; ,:.

. ' For wliRteoaVi'r ipmliol tliuii art t'rlzeil— .
. . . . Theo sscordgtal gala lint gciicriil Inn! 1 '" ' '■—

■ How Irom true n-iirshlp’s guld to separata tby droit,’’

We shall never find wltMn tho narrow vision c( the 
' old theologies that larger cultivation that blends alt 

' Of science with all of religion, each reflecting tha other 
in CMffhlgenco of IijfM. and In mutual affinity of 
lort—both alike eager to separate all dross'from true 
worship's gold. As wo rise from whited sepulchres, 
wo must be willing to leave Iho eloiigh and tho dark- 
how surrounding it, and Hvo In those lilgher truths 
which secore physical and mental health—to leave the 

' debris or husks which nnrsc the "pride to pampered 
priesthood dear”—to leave all that excrescent growth 
of follydom, wherein tho larger light Is apt lo bold 

' ’ ‘‘clrnrchman and votary alike despised," whether the 
relics are the worshipful fossils of Hebrew or of Gen- 
IHodont—whether tia manifest in a prayer for rain; 
contrary to metcrologica! laws, or expiating with a

hor Hint they should net wont any kind uf accommoda
tion, rhe replied: 'Those aro not matters about which 
wo aro much solicitous; for what accommodation cun 
bo considered as insufficient for perrons in our allua. 
tlon? Anxiety of a very different nature reads my 
heart when 1 consider Hie ago of these young perrons: 
for as to myBelf, 1 am now beyond any danger of those 
Injuries 1o which our sex is liable.’ On each side of 
her stood tbo daughters of ladiUlla, In tlic bloom of 
youth aod beauty, and several others of equal dis
tinction, by all of whom sho waa rorered as a parent. 
Scipio answered, 'Out of regard to myself, und out of 
regard to tbe Roman discipline, I should take care that 
no right, anywhere deemed aacretl, should suffer viols 
iloa among us. In the present care, tho virtue and 
merit of women of such distinction as you ire, who, n: 
tho iiitilst of misfortune, forget not the delicacy of 
character becoming tlio most respectable of your sex, 
demand fiom mo an extraordinary degree of atten
tion,’ Re then gave them In charge of a jieraon on 
whom strict regularity of conduct lie cnold entirely 
roly, and gave him a particular charge Hurl they should 
be trealetl with all tho respect and decency due to the 
wives anil motliera of guests.”

The section following tho above affords another no 
l« agreeable plclure of Scipio. There was "broughi 
to Min, as a prisoner, a damsel of such exquisite 
beauty that wherever sho went she attracted the eyes of 
all, Scipio, on making Inquiries concerning her coun
try and parents, discovered, among other imrilcutais, 
that she was betrothed to a young pilnco of the Celti- 
tierfans, named Alluclus." Ho then sent for her 
parents and betrothed bunbnnd, nnd addressed them 
on such wIhc as to make Momb end David appear very 
Jnrk in Iheir behaviour to women, insomuch tlinl any 
pare alul generous heart would raihcr rejourn on Ihe 
Iteuihen pluus with Scipio tbim to bo a dweller with 
Ihe mon after God's own boart.

Livy, in speaking of tlio Hmes moro ancient Ilian 
hfa own. Bays; "Tlicro eould not be produced either a 
nobility of mere rolld Judgment, and of aiore nnamlif. 
ileus tempers, nor a populace guided by sounder moral 
principles;’’ and Nicbuiir, wbllo be attests Iho many 
virtues of oarly Pagan Romo, does not lose sight of tlio 
darker aliades In tlielr chameter. What shall we any 
of Iho barbarfam of our nineteen th century, which 
takes undeveloped Jewry, with its nboniI nations, as 
authority anti lil molding for Bonifay schools and 
churches, while Heathen virtues of higher divinity 
than any manifest In old Jewry, nro cost out os pro-
funs C. U, P.

Wrilloi: tor the Donner ot Light.
HOT HERB.

nr oqacB lelakd.

Not hero! not here!
Not where distrust and envy fell have wrought 
Tbeir strange devices in tny memory’s thought, 
Have tinged lliat thought with sadness black and deep— 
Aa darkens ocean which tho storms o’ersweep—

Lot mo not dlo hero 1

Not hero! not here I—
Whore all thutonco was bcanllful and bright 
In my glad lifo la qncnehed in starless night. 
Where o’er the spirit of my dream of life 
There camo that change—of sorrow, care, ond strife, 

, trat monot die hero!

Not here I not here !—
Where slander with her forked tongues of flsiio 
Has wronged the Innocent by unjust blame.
Has wrought etrango falsehoods In her heart of hate— 
Nor tho’thow fond bear Is qulvcrcd'nenth thoir weight;

Lol me not die bore 1
Not here I not hero l— ,
Wlicro those fond hearts in whom I onco did rest 
In loro confiding, true, and oh t Aom Hat, 
Aro pierced and blending from tho poisoned darts 
Mallee and Hate have hurloil by Falsehood's aria, 

Lot monot dlo bore I ,

Not hero! not here I—
Wliero thorns that onco were kind Micro a uw. 
And now with cold and careless scorn pass by ; 
Where love has e'er grown cold, nnd left nil hero 
Alone as oh a desert bleak and drear—

Let mo not die hero I

Not hers I not hero I
Rut where Affliction with her seardilng eyo
Can rciul the thoughts Hint in my spirit Ho ; ■'
’Mong friends holered, iho faitbrul, kind nod troo, 
Whose love would whisper to my soitl, "Adieu !"— 

Oh, Hooven I may I die there!

‘■Liberty or Death" is a strong expression, which 
comes tn well at tiro end of a poetical oration; but 
liberty, as a finality, does n't amount to much, Peojrlo 
have liberty to work or starve—liberty to sleep In a 
cellar or freeze In the street. Millions of freemen 
have liberty to toil six long dsys in every week for e 
very miserable existence, with thn poorhense end a 
pauper’s grate at tbe end of It. This is not "liberty 
or death"—It is liberty and death.

Boccaloni In hia "Advertisements' im Parnassus,"
tells us that Zolins once presented A^Uo a very cam. 
tie criticism upon a very admirable book, whereupon 
tbc god asked him for tbc beauties of tha work. He 
replied tbit ho only basted himself about the errors. 
On beating this, Apollo, bunding him a suck of on- 
winnowed wheat, hade him pick ont all tit chaff for 
bls reword.

Several dinging articles bare appeared of lata In the 
Hew York papers about bees.

EDWIN H. CHAPIN, ;
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Tzar.—Il shall evsn bo as who a a hungry msn drasnieth ? 
and behold ho entail:: but ho mraltotli, and bls sou! is 
empty.—Isaiah xxlx: 8. ■ I

Tbcso words primarily refer to Sennacherib. Tho 1 
mighty boats of tbo Assyrian monarch marching up 
ngaind Jerusalem, were in one night swept nway I 
by tho wing of tho destroying angel, and withered, ’ 
ns it were, from the face of tho earth. This sudden ' 
desolation of n great army, might of Ite elf fitly sug- ' 
gest the simile of a dream ; but Iho special point of । 
tho comparison in tho text appears rather to be the ) 
disappointment of tbo fixed purpose and eager hopes । 
wilh which the invading legions looked forward to 
tbe taking of Jerusalem. That indeed was like Iho ■ 
tantalizing images whioh appear in the sleep. Tho 
hands of tbe Ab Syrians paralyzed just as they put 
them forth to grasp tbeir object; tbo cup dashed ' 
down just as it touched tbeir lips, that, 1 repeat, I 
wub indeed “ ns when a hungry man drenmeth, aud 
behold ho eatelli; but ho uwaketh, and Ms soul 1a 
empty; or as when a thirsty man drenmeth, nnd tra- 
hold ho drinketh; but ho nwaketb, and behold ho ie 
faint, nnd hfa sou! hath appetite. 8o," adds Iho 
prophet, sbnll the multitude of nil the nations bo 
that fight against Mount Zion,”

Tho application which I propose to make of tho 
propbet’s oimilo nt tho present lime, will show that 
it may refer to Individuals ns well as to nations; to 
men in our own time as well as to the Assyrian 
hosta of old; to tho disappointments and mouLtries 
which cobuo from all unrealities, as well ns those 
which tbe invading king felt as ho left bla blasted 
army and retreated to bta own dominloua. I toko 
tbe simile In tho text ns bearing upon tho every-day 
experiences and conditions of men, and is such 1 
find Ihcso points suggested by it: ,

I. Tho lift of dreams;
II. Tho awakening;
Hi. The lift of realities.
I. Tlio first thought suggested by this use of the 

text is of thoso wbo in our every day world, in Iho 
business, tho pleasures, tho various purruita of ll:fa 
nineteenth century, arc living like the hungry man 
who dreams nnd behold ho eats, or tho thirsty man 
who dreams nnd behold ho drinks. In other words, 
these men ore living, or aro endeavoring to live, 
upon unrealities, if wo would ncouruteiy describe 
their case, it might bo stated in this way; they are 
living os if renlilies were dreams, and as if dreams 
were realities. There nro a great mntiy ta whom 
this aim pit: form ala of life, lam afraid, would be 
tremendously applicable. Now tat mo bo under
Blood. Hy the eiidemcul i have just made, I do not 
mean to imply that life itrelf is a dream. I have 
no sympathy at all will) the mood of mind out of 
which such a conception grows. 'Inhere are those 
who stem to consider it a religious view of tilings in 
ibo world around ub, to speak af all tilings as vain 
nnd unsubstantial, in one word as a drenm. For 
my own part 1 believe il to be tho skeptical lifo 
which makes tbcm to be full of shadow. Jt is sur
prising how closely some of tho pros Best forms of 
skepticism npproncli to some of tiio assumed forma 
of religious seulimcnt. They touch each other. 
They both stand upon skeptical premiseo, and logi
cally como to skeptical conclusions. If such n de- 
scripUon of life as Hint to whioh 1 now allude over 
does pass under the name of religion, It Is n descrip
tion, I must believe, that does not flow from fervent 
convictions of the heart, but is merely the conven
tional language of the lips.

I hardly seo wlirit tbcso people gain by arguing 
from the dark side of the present state af existence. 
Nobody denies the dark side. Nobody denies tlio 
evils and mysteries which t^ieotiipiiss ns round 
about. This seems to bo thq favorite study of a 
great mttuy in tlielr arguing for religion, in the 
first place 1 do not see whtil they gain by it, or how 
they can conic to these favorable conclusions of faitli 
whioh they assume. If the preBent stalo is all vain 
and cmpiy, what proof dees it afford us of any 
nobler and higher stale? For observe that men 
argue In Hint way from a religious point of view for 
the purpose of establishing a higher und noble etato. 
Rut If Ibis world is all worthless, rain, and empty, 
wbitt proof does ll afford of such a higher state ? If 
wo are encompassed only with shtulowe, how can wo 
mfiko sure that even the loftiest assurances of faith, 
and tlio prophecies upon which wo base our faith, 
aro not all parts of a great pluintusnuirgoria, parts 

. ot tlie baseless fabric of a dream which wilt dissolve 
with tho rest. Surely ll is not merely by contrast 
that wo aro to argue Iho glories of tho hereafter. 
We have not advanced n great way in the argument 
when we have piled up all that contrasts with our 
conceptions of eternity, and ilien argued from that 
that there is an eternity of holiness and bnppineBs, 
something higher and better; that because it Is 
dark now it must be bright then ; becauee it is false 
hero il must bo true there; because there is injus
tice In this world, Justice is euro to bo meted out in 
that. How do wo come to this conclusion 7 Upon 
wbat logical argument do wo base such a doctrine? 
And jet you know your favorite such nn argument 
is. It is a favorite point wilh somo men to say, 

. thcro must bo justice In tlio future world, because 
’ there is injustice here, as they call it, not looking at 

it deeply and seeing liow God’s character really 
works, not seeing in wbat deep grooves his penalties 
aud retributions really run. Looking at tho surface 
of things, because they tee injustice, of course there 
must be Justice hereafter. lash by what analogy 
do they argue it? If you can prove injustice here, 
can. you not prove injustice forever? The logic 
based upon tbo analogy that tlio order of things In 
tha present state, is tho order of things everywhere, 
would certainly lead to a very different conclusion 
from that which people como to is bo Bay that iho 
world is all dork, full of perplexity, evil, and mys
tery altogether.

. God works through uonlterablo methods, by im- 
tout able taws. Wo may argue imperfection in the 
present state, bill nolalivohiio worthlessness or false- 
bood. There is a difference between the two things. 
Imperfection, and signs of growth, and crudity, cud 
perplexity, which always appear when a thing is in 
process and nol in its end; tlieso we may arguo In 
tho present state; aod 1 am sure it always seems to 
me n antistiiclory argument. There fa nothingplain

! er here than a creahvo advancement, u process tend
. tng to something higher. This seems to mo a logiti- 
‘ tn Mo ground of analogy, nh argument for something 
1 higher and better, gleams of light though not full 
1 light, segments of good, though not its entire sub- 
1 stance. God is good here, though his real goodness 
। will bo made known here after; God is just here, 
। though hfa justice may bo made more completely 
- com prehen si bl a by us hereafter. Thia is not arguing 

from nothing to something, but from something to 
something moro.

> 1 do oot And that lesus ever took Iho worthless-
debs of our present Btato as a cardinal doctrine upon 

‘ which to build up the fabric of his spiritual truth, 
1 I do not seo that ho ran down this lifo lo glorify nn- 
1 other. In this state he found analogies ta a higher 
• and better state of existence, and higher ends; but 
- his is not tbe maxim that life is a drcam. You get 
; from tbo apostle Paul the statoment Hint life is short, 

but not such a statement as that lifo is a dream, or 
worthless.. You never got It from any earnest soul

i or brave heart yet,'that life itself Is a dream .that all 
is vain and worthless.

No I 1 lay rather (lint Ibis Is A skeptical than 
a religions maxim. It Is sometimes Ihc maxim 
of intellectual eke pt Iolstn wbtoti delights to am use 
Itself "Uli tho riddles of logic which cap never ba 
eclved merely by Icgla; which delights to show us 
tbat there is no way under tho sun of proving an out
ward world, because wo cannot got out of ourselves to 
Jo it I because wo stand inside of ourselves, ntid nro 
of course surrounded by tho imagesof our own in 
ternal consciousness, It Is ns imposBlHo for n mnn 
to prove a world outside of his own consciousness ns 
It is for him to got outside of himself or to look upon 
himself. And therefore tills hind of Intellectual 
skepticism delights itself with paradoxes nnd putties. 
It may be very well as Intellectual exercise or pym- 
nasties. It Is very 111 when It runs Inta moral skep
ticism, and declares that our <h epest convict ions nnd 
the deepest ends of practical life In this world tn 
which no live, nre compounded merely of tbo stuff 
that dreams arc made of. Vor you seo that the 
practical result of such a conviction, the logical re
sult, tlio intelleotunl result, is recklessness and aim
lessness. It leads simply to what the apostle Paul 
said, If there was no other life limn ibis, "Let us ent 
and drink, for to-morrow wo die,’.' Here wo arc, the 
ghosts in this theatre of apace nnd time ; in fact, 
there Is no theatre In space and time; for it la Itself 
only an illusion of tho senses; and 1 repent, In this 
paint of view, there is nothing ta be had but aimless
ness and hopelessness. IVe may laugh mt man ; we 
may pity man; but no practical result, no high re-, 
solve, no great work grows out of it. 1 cannot sec 
wbat tbo result uf aueb a conviction enn bo, but 
merely careless, heedless enjoyment, or olac melan
choly apathy.

Of all things Jesus Christ mndo life to bo real. Of 
all things tho work that his religion demands, the 
view wbleb ho inspires, the noeuraneo which be re
veals, makes life to bo real, n work-field, a scene of 
battle, of effort, of endeavor, of love, of hope, of fear, 
of trust, of triumphantTaith, Anything but a dream, 
anything but an unreality, Is this human life ns pre- 
oented in tho life of the religion of Jesus Christ.

Thon It Is not that life is adreani that j am argu
ing, or that, I suggest ;but the point is here, that, 
while Jlfe itself is real, while life itself Is oarnest, 
too many mon who live in it tire found dreaming. 
Tbo point Is not that life is a dream, but that a 
great many people nre dreaming in life. They nre 
walking through life, themselves dreaming, while 
lifo, tbe great reality, In Ue highest and deepest sug
gestions, is unheeded by them, The Instances of 
this hardly need to bo dwell on, Tako tho mail who 
is living, for instance, in tho illusion of happiness, 
who is simply a slave of those images which come to 
him through tbo census, and devotes his whole life 
to tho pursuits which they inspire. Is not tho man 
practically in a dream wbo lives io this way ? Dues 
it need that ho should Ilo upon his back, in the slum-

spring of burger which God bag made such an ele
mental part e! our king, If out of these, Ihe soul 
deci not cry out and iny II fa dleialhllctl, teuielMrig 
from tint ouliltlo presses upon It. Uy-nnffby, some, 
tiling In Hio outward world jars ngnlnit this infinite 
capacity and desire of mnn. Tlio hopes he I rusted 
hi are shattered, Tho dearest objects of Ms life nro 
removed. The vain things In which Iio garnered up 
hfa affections aro token awny ; nnd thin all Is mis
ery. TLcu he finds It fa a dream.

Ob, how does life become a drenm come Hines lo 
tbc man who has been living for thirty or forty er fifty 
years, eimply In worldly conceptions and clrcum-

bora of the night, that be should simply have tills 
outward casing of tho senses scaled up to conalitulo 
a drcam 7 Ho is walking upon his fear, in the 
bright light of day; the mere veil of tho senses is 
thrown back. lie can see with the eyes of sense, 
bear with hia care, touch with his bunds [ but for 
nil high uses of his faculties, for all great aims in 
life, fur all that life really suggests and inspires, 
that man ta dreaming—ho ta a sleep walker. Ills 
walking Is tho sleep of drunkenness, of lust, of 
ebauic, of sin. Tho man whoso faculties arc dis
hevelled and tangled, perplexed with otrango con
ceits—compare wlmt he really is wilb what tho scope 
of tbInga declares—compute the actuality of his lifo 
with the actuality of life itself, and I am sure you 
will ftol that ho Is," as one tbat dreameth, and be
hold ho calclL ;" bo ia bound up ami ci ream routed 
by tho falsehoods anil lIlueionB of a dream.

There aro men wbo arc endeavoring to satisfy 
their immortal desires with temporal and material 
good; anti in proportion ns they think these are to 
satisfy tbeir soul’s desires for good, they are dream
ing, and In an illusion of tho senses also. Tlmy 
show very often that they are dreaming. There are 
fitful moments when they wako. Ibero are times 
when there gleams upon them something of the 
great reality, anil the deep utterances of their sou! 
seem for a mo meat to show that they are conscious 
that they arc enveloped as with a dream.

(lb, I have come In contaol with irisone people, anti 
what lias Biruck mo most, and impresBed mo tnoet.ia 
tbeir wild and incoherent raving, in ihe outbursts 
of nonsense and solemnity, blasphemy and fnnltali-

stances. When that on which ho trusted In life io 
taken away from him, ho wakes up then ami finds it 
true then. If not before, that he is trying to znllsfy 
himself with wlmt is entirely unsubs taut! al, what 
does not belong (o tbo real spirit aud eubstance of 
his life. And if nothing else docs that, Ibero comes 
tbo great Iconoclast at last, nnd bo with hia bony 
hand shatters every illusion wben Iio breaks the 
obeli of mortal life. Death, waking man up. con 
vinecs him that bla soul ta empty. Death wnkena 
him up and convinces Mm that If lie would Uro tbo 
highest life, Lc has been living in a dream,' ''

11. Wo como 1a the next place to tbat very signifi
cant point in tho text, •• Ho irakcth, and behold, his 
sou! ia empty." Yes, ua 1 have just shown, in somo 
way at last man wakes, sometimes by this method, 
sometimes by that; but he certainly wakes, when 
all Iliis fabric of sensual existence is crushed, and he 
comes forth into tho higher and spiritual life. There 
is a great deal of iiicauiug, therefore, in the text—a 
great deal of practical application in it. It is pre
cisely one wilb that remarkable statement you find 
Jn the parable of tbo prodigal eon, a parable which 1 
think runs over tbo whole ground of human experi
ence, and ns I havo often said, contains the w holo gos
pel. You know that it is said of tho prodigal, when 
the turning point of hia life nrrived, when tbo crieia 
came, that ho " cniuo to himself," Iio bad wandered 
uot only from hta fattier's house, not only from tbc 
highest sources of bls own happiness, but ho had 
wandered from himself. Precisely ns we say of the 
Insane person, that he Is " beside himself,'! sc ho had 
ne it were gone out from his proper self, and wun 
dered in forlorn places and wretched conditions; but 
now he had como to himself. Tbat was tho turning 
point in hta lifo. Aud it is tho turning point iu 
every man's life, when out of this life of dreams, 
those Hluslvo visions in which so many live, Lo at 
last conics lo himself. Perhaps In tbo exuberance of 
youth he has ken running not through the passions, 
and followed every impulse of appetite iu the buoy
ancy of life, but by-and-by life begins to run upon 
the Ices, und grow sour, dry, bitter; it is run out, 
exhausted, spent. Hero iu some lonely moment, 
with tlio consciousness of Ills degradation darkening 
upon him, with tlio sense of misery forced ujion him, 
be comes to himself; and Ms thought is, "What a 
life of dreams 1 have been living! How I have been 
slumbering amid bright opportunities, anil sleeping 
hero with tlio golden hours flying about mo; living 
wilb all my faculties, as it were. Intensified and ac
tive, only In the occupations of a dream I” This is 
sometimes tho experience which comes to a moa 
when tho wild passion uf lifo Is over, when Ms youib 
begins to ruu down, and bo begins, by tbc very grave 
uf bls own experience, by tho very development of 
his own bumnn life, to thiuk of something moro 
than the mere exorcise of his fancy, tho mere use of 
his faculties.

Or, as I havo already suggested, sorrow very often 
brings a man lo that condition, very often moro than 
anything else, it is singular hew moa will nswei 
ate religion with sorrow. Wo sometimes strive, nnd 
justly arrive, to arguo against this; and t would ar, 
guc against it, eo far as this ia concerned ; 1 would 
not huvo anybody think of religion as simply asso
ciated with ihc sorrows of life, associated with Iho 
den I It-oh mu ber, and the home of dissolution ; seme
thing ta Beek when we cannot live In the active world 
without, when lifo grows-dark iu the tone uneasy 
chum bora of pnlu and suffering, 1 wish, if possible, 
to divorce religion from that conception, which has 
toe often darkened it. and made !t melancholy from
iho auBuoiniiou. Anti jet it ia after nil, often tbe

ness, which come from tbeir lips, was a kind nf un
dertone of sad wailing, as though the poor bouI itself 
were conscious of its Ini prison tn cut aud of its imru- 
periug, nnd onco in awhilo, through tlie mazy Bps- 
thy of the senses, breathed furtlr in this luw moan 
Ing, iMs wailing protest. So it seems to mo, sonie- 
tlincs, that men endeavoring to gnilify theniBelvcs 
merely in worldly good, and foiling In their mun
dane desire for material possesbIans, do, in that low 
moaning, tlint breaking forth of tbelr interior con- 
aoIousiieBB, confess their feeling Hint they nro In A 
sort of tiiglitmnro slumber. They nro as hungry 
men nt last.

Every man is ub one who hungers, for immortal 
nnd illimitable desires nro In Mm, God sent him 
bcio to hunger, [lunger is ano of tbo might lest elo 
ments oven of I™ material condition ; for what 
comes cut of man’s hunger? Physically speaking, 
whatdoeait inspire? What is the deep question, 
as has well been said, that Ues at the foundaticu of 
national politics and governments, that keeps the 
throne secure, or makes It toiler, that renders happi
ness and miler posaible, or scatters them to tlie four 
winds 7 It is tho bread question. Press tho human 
appetite upon man ; let bim become starved ; lot Ms 
food become scant, nnd what an awful revolution 
tliero is, shaking tho proudest monuments of states 
and empires to their centre. Hunger is tlie mighty 
impulse out of which some of tlie grandest achieve
ments of tho world have grown. If man, inspired of 
hunger, by bis need of daily food, accomplish these 
vast results and thoso splendid achievements, fa not 
tho hunger of the soul a deeper and more inspiring 
element to him 7 Set n man to hungering for acme 
thing, even if ho knows not for wlmt, even if, like 
tho poor Prodigal, ho is seeking to appease it with 
tlie busks of the swine, yet nt tho sumo limo can
fessing tbat hunger is tho very degradation with 
wliich Iio coneorts.

My friends, man is hungry, and when ho under, 
takes to satisfy that spiritual hunger, solely with 
temporal nnd mate rial things, Iio bIiowb forth Borno- 
thing of the greatness end illimltability of Ms nn 
turc; and moreover lie ta emphatically ns a hungry 
man who " ilreanielh, and behold lie eateth, but be 
nwaketh, and Ms soul fa empty,” Not tbat any of 
these agencies hy which ho lives isrio be repudiated, 
not that what n man does in tho way of business, 
what ho seeks in the way of bis proper pleasure is 
to bo condemned, in and for itself,but only when the 
means aro taken for tho ends. For that ie like a 
most frightful dream, in which strange incongruities 
exist, in which things appear real ami nlive. mingled 
togqtbcr fn a, quccr i: arlcquIn pracession. I suppose 
almost every dream grows out of tho realities of our 
wnhing hours, which come together in patchwork, In 
n strange mixture of kaleidoscope fancies, which wo 
cannot separate or organize. They nre nil well in 
themselves; they nro nil right, in tlielr place; all 
have organic nffinilics and relations; but In tbo 
world a! dreams they come together pell-mell, hclter- 
'skollcr, here, there, and everywhere. In tbo strangest 
nml most inconceivable positions. Wo nro using ibe 
most curious elements, and living for roost singular 
ends. So, 1 repeat, fa it with men who arc mistak. 
ing the means of life for tbe ends of life. They are 
putting things out of their places, handling tilings 
wbicli arc not in tbeir true position, and now, as Lt 
were in a dream, delude and deceive them, draw 
them away from tho ends of life to Ihe mere means 
of living. ^ ■

As a proof that they are drowning, nono of these 
things satisfy them. Men are never satisfied with 
wealth, with pleasure,wilb earthly pursuit Man is 
not made to bo satisfied with it Or if perchnneo you 
contradict this statement, and say a man Is aome- 
times satisfied, perfectly content and easy in seeking 
merely earthly and material good, all I can say is, 
tbat bo is satisfied simply because bo is dreaming; 
ns sometimes men bare golden, glorious drcams from 
which they do nol wteh to be awakened, in wliich 
they would bo content to lio forever. So it may be 
with men wilh earthly pursuits, seeking material 
good; they may be having some dream ; Iliey may 
for the time being bo perfectly satisfied ;stbey may 
bo willing th nt it should last forever; but tho truth 
is, that wo do not lie forever io a drcam. There is 
the great mystery of life. Men lean open earthly 
possessions, nnd become perfectly satisfied with' 
worldly good forever; and yet; if out of tbo yearn- 
Inga cf their Immortal nature, if out of tho deep

cose that it ta a just conception, aud no lees true 
that under such cutidltiona men awake to the real. 
Illes of religion, from what they feu! in their own 
souls. IVheu the wife, or child, or husband, or broth
er, or parent, or friend, ia taken far nway from ua, 
liow alien do men begin to feel that there la something 
real in religion after all. This talk about humnu 
mu lability and frailly, has been to them as unreal at 
tha phraoee in the coinposiiimi of n school girl, some
thing of course to write about and repeal by rote, bul 
having no realization, Hui in tills great hour, tuiio 
begins lo feel Hint after all, that Ihcre ta terrible 
truth io life, that there are solid, awful facta in ex 
istcticc, which he must confront. " Tlio veil has been 
thrown aside; my child’s face, niy wife's face, my 
father’s face, my poosesuEons, or aumething or oilier, 
bare hidden tlio reality of life from mu. [ havo 
talked about it; but now close upon my oyca, In al! 
tbe keenness of death's cold fingers, in all tho pres
ence of tbo reality of calamity, I feci that llto io 
real. It ia not nil baseless. It is not more business 
or pleasure, or outside living. Lc is real, and it 
wakes up tho reality of tny soul.”
That is tlio great awakening; it Is tho crisis of life; 

it inuat como to everybody Lu some way or other, 
it emnea to the prodigal In bis way, to Sennacherib 
Ln bis way, to somo men by the mockery of tbeir 
hopes, to some men by tho loss of their friends, to 
some by gentle appeals; but in someway every man 
must be awakened lo feel tho realty of bls own bouI, 
and to sec that without divine influence, without the 
substance of God in hia own aoul, without communion 
with ibo life of Jesua Christ, bo is empty, Let him 
seek what else Lio will, bo has an inward hunger 
which cannot bo eat is lied. Now people in religious 
phraseology call that an awakening; agreatnwnk. 
erring, they say, has token place. Well, tho word ta 
true. I do not know that any better word can bo ic- 
lecicil. A religious awakening; men awakened to 
aeo the sight of tbeir own souls really-tilled with 
pulses qf their own inmost life. Wc speak of men 
being under “ concern of mind ;'• and this means tbo 
same thing, if it means a true Ching In Its way or 
manner. Sometimes people do not really understand 
what ihelr concern of mind should be for. Same- 
timea it ia a morbid concern of mind. Sometimes it 
is nn exaggerated concern nf isind,

Sometimes it is a concern of mind ns to what thoir 
future rendition is to be. A great many people 
think that is the essence of it. They think it is a 
vital quOBtion to him wlmt his future life is going to 
be. Ue ta under concern of mind about hia future 
state. Very possibly ie may be so ; but that is not 
tbo truest or most legitimate condition. It ta not 
when it man ta undec wuMra of mind about his fu
ture condition, but when ho is underconcern of tuind 
about his present condition, his real condition, his 
spiritual condition, tbat he is awakened. Why do 
wc make a distinction in time, when wo should 
merely make a distinction in quality 7 Why do wo 
not feel that tho material aud the spiritual, nre nut 
in tho hero nnd the hereafter, but iu tbo senses aud 
ihe soul 7 Why do wc not feel that when Clnlat mado 
Iho distinction between tbo spiritual nnd tbo temporal, 
between tho eternal and the temporary, it was hot 
between wbat ia naw anil ta bo hereafter, hut the dis
tinction ef quality 7 '

It is a great thing for a man when he wakes up 
to think of his prescut condition; Din merely of his 
future condition, not merely whether ho is going to 
be miserable hereafter; not that if ho could only get 
Acertificate that by nnd-by he will go to heaven, he 
would be quite content to take life as it comes, and 
make its realities as much a meckery ns ever. Do 
you think that ta tho true spirit, tho true condition 
for men 7 Net at all. It is when a man lonrns to 
estimate things os they are, to value tho temporal at 
wbat it ta worth and no more, to take tbe eternal for 
what it is worth aud live in it. When a man feels 
tbat Ilie quality of hia soul is divine and priceleas, 
that it is not to bo submerged in tbo appetites, that 
it is not ta bo tha bond slave of the senses, but to bo 
the servant of good, to be inspired with tbe spirit of 
God, and that his very body is to be the temple of 
the Holy Ghost. When a man awakens ta this, it La 
tho great awakening. It ia not merely, I repeat, a 
concern of mind about tho future life, bul about 
the present life; about what he ia in himself, wbat 
aro hia relations to God and Christ and epiritual 
things.

Oli, it 1s a great thing when a man awakes and 
feels that his soul ia empty, because wo want that 
sense of need. No man comes to Ged unless ho feels 
his need of him. No man cornea to Christ unless ho 
finds that all things else fail to satisfy him. Here 
nro tho two conditions of true life, not only for a 
man ta wake up, but to feel that bis scut is empty. Ho

Juul hungered and dreamed lltat he was eating; ho 
wakrv up nnd finds tlio delusion of Ms life; he finds 
that Ms soul 1s empty; and In Irin frungcr and need 
Iio takes the divine lifo lliat Christ gives J:!m. That 
1s die great an a he Mog, iho great crista J a orcry 
maa’a career. - ' .

III. So we como, finally, tny friends, to coneldeF to 
wlmt that man wakes who pa wee from tlio condition ’ 
of living illusions, who Is truly awakened. Now MI 1 
waking Implies eomo reality to which we awake. - 
Wo bnvo already teen (hat when a mon cotneg;, 
thorougMy to the conviction that ho baa been living , 
In dpeams, in unrealities, bo has a sense of erupt I- ; 
ness, a sense of teed; but, my friends, when ho , 
comes to (hat condition bo Las more than this; Iio , 
lias a smae of a reality la Ids existence, M well M . 
au lllurioo, lie wakens to the conclusion, Pot.lliiit , 
thia life fa a dream, but that lie has been dreaming • 
)nlifo._ And it lo a great conviction. AH la con-: 
talncd iu that, that lifo Is . real, and not a'drenm Jlf 
tbat thoro aro tealilies to which ho ta related; that ; 
there nro spiritual cuds to which ho Is bound; and ' 
that he lias been living himself aa a dreamer, io tbo ■. 
midst of the;o great realities. Oh, Is not this tbo ; 
condition of n great many? Io It not tbo true ' 
cellmate lo take of them 7 It ta net that which tho \ 
shallow skeptic would have us believe, or tho follow- ’ 
ere of Jesus Christ, who say that all this life Is a ' 
dream. 'They themselves aro dreaming amidst tbo ' 
grandest ten title £ ' ■ *

I have rode through tho country at tbo dead of >r 
night, when the solemn sliltacBs was all over tho . 
world, and tbo dwellings of men were wrapped in i 
shadow, when the night stare wore watching tlielr , 
silent slumber; and I have I he tight, " IvEat a differ-, 
once between the reality and Hie appearance, to : 
those who lie slumbering yonder I They nro wrapped 
in drenmo, wandering now by somo golden 'coast of . 
fortune,,tighting eomo ghastly (error, .involved in , 
some foolish position or Incongruities, while all ' 
around Is this cmiopy of God's great heaven, round 
about is Hits real world lit up with conntlcss fires, - 
and God in Ilie mhlot of it!" la not that a fair ; 
ropresention often la life 7 Arc they not often; cron 
when they think they nro awake, Involved ia footfall 
drcams, pursuing illusions, bound nbeut with etrango , 
fancies; while over all tho real immensity they do , 
nol percoire, and tho God that Is near them they do 
not feel T . '

Oh, It is n great thing when theyoomo up to tho ‘ 
conviction tbatlife Is n reality; when they awake, 
for Instance, to tbo conviction of Iho reality of God. 
To bow many is God a name? How many a heart 
fa an altar " to tho unknown God ?” How many a " 
heart is an abandoned altar, which If you could seo 
into, you might tny af it, “ Where is your God ?" In i 
liow many a heart is Ibero an Ido!, or some false Gad , 
seated 7 How mnny really feel God, know liim, bo- 
Hiro in him, in tho midnight and la tbo bright 
noontide, in action and in (heir loneliest hours? 
To how many, loo often, fa that awful name rolled 
out in blasphemy, or liurltd about In light con., 
tempt? To how many is it a symbol of power, 
awful and everlasting, and yet a tender reality? 
liow tunny arc awakened to tho reality of tlielr 
rehdionsjo GoJ, and see him with (he eyo of faith, - 
and believe in blm with tbo heart of treat 7 . To ; 
how many Is truth and principle a reality? How , 
Many believe In tho truth when It fa alone, nnd in 
the right when It ta alone? Ta bow many does tlio ' 
man, who from simple religious conviction, takes bls ’ 
life in his hands, and hfa interest in Ms hands; and ^ 
goes forth to serve tho trulli, seem' merely to bo d) 
deluded tn no, to bo himself one who fa la a dream ?■ 
Oh, my friends, bow many of us mnko life, truth, I 
principle, to bo realities to us? and in the great: 
arena of endeavor, In (lie pressure of temptation, in i 
tbo heat of business, in every bobr and lu every,; 
moment, stand firm and truo? How many bcliovo; 
to tbo realities of spiritual elements? , ,

How many estimate life uot merely by tho number 
of years In whioh they live, but by the quality of1 
their lives; not by how long, but by how much?’ 
Tlnl ie thff'ltruo way to estimate life. It ta in' 
heart th rob?, In thoughts, In experiences ; it; ids 
not in length of days, Route men live to BO years 
old aud nro mere babes in life. Some men go down - 
at noon, and they live moral Methuselahs, gatherlngi 
unto themselves tbe rich experiences of splritualLra-, 
alitles. I any then th nt wo should remember, then)' 
fa a great diftlnctioa between thoso to whom life Is 
simply an illusion of dreams, who are dreaming In' 
life, and those to whom' life te real, to whom God fa' 
a reality, truth Is a renllty, nnd all spiritual tMngn 
nre renlilies, so that they Usein tlita and not with! . 
this veritable vision to them and faith iu them. ' '

Duri ng tbe past week wo have received llie'tilteni- . 
gonceof a death that has excited and will excite 
great emotion in tho land, in hearts bitter with bos-’ 
til ity, and la hearts warm with sympathy. Prohn-’ 
bly few mon who havo lived have excited more of1 
these opposite feelings than tho ono who has gone.. 
Wo may dissent from mnny of Mb con clue ions. Wo, 
mny feel that perhaps in cur Ignorance bo snw larg. 
or than wo, or in ibo assurance of our faith that ho, 
saw too narrow. Wo may believe that in tho in
tense earnestness of hte conviction, la tearing nway' 
the veils from trnditlcn nnd cunt, ho also tore away 
something that wns venerable,and something tbat was 
vital. Wo may feci that often the truth be uttered' 
might havo been tempered with milder wisdom, onr.' 
ried with a moro genial spirit, Rut this is no timo. 
to criticise him; for no man can doubt tbat ho of 
whoso death we have just heard wns at least ono of 
those mon whoso lives are .real, and earnest, and 
honest; thattho greatness of Ms power wns in that; 
that while out of his convictions Iio spoke, ho would' 
rather utter his heartfelt convictions, believing them 
to bo true, than to bo an orthodox liar for God ; that' 
ho would rather strivo for wlmt ho believed to bo. 
right than servo the gilded fallacies of tbe hour; 
even though high names were assaulted by him in 
hte effort, and proud reputations were broken by 
what ho deemed to bo nt least a juat criticfam.

There are mon,who going from us. wc foi l ns when 
tho trappings or ornnmento dropoff from tho man, 
whoso names were .bohored, whoso presence was ’ 
honorable, hut whoso passing away ia not felt.— 
Then there nro mon who go nway na an nrm is taken 
from its socket, or an eyo is put out; useful men, 
aocompliahed and learned, doing in thio generation 
theirwork. Then there nro men who, in thoir. de
parture, make the body of humanity feci ns if it had 
tost its vital flood and exhausted a part of its life. 
That is the case, I think, in Hite instance. Men who 
shrink with timidity from bls conclusions, aud just-' 
ly shrink from them; mon who could not bear: to 
hear that mighty (rumpet of reform, rocking imstL 
tuliona of aboinI nation nnd shaking tbelr repose, will 
by nnd by, through them selves or tbeir children' 
honor what is great, and true, and good, and aliens! 
this carncstneaa, (Lia faithfulness to conviction, 
which lias left its Impression upon tbo time nnd up. 
ot> ninny times; and when they can get off tbo le£ 
shore of heresy, when they can get so far off in hfa. 
tory ns ta think tkey will not bo accused of infidelity 
far the expression of their sympathies, almost every, 
man with a heart mid soul ia lilt®, estimating tho । 
real force of truth ami loro in tbo world, will say 
tbnt not only humanity, not only ihe age, but tbo 
living church of the living God hns.mot with an im/ 
.measurable loss iu the death of Tircoironn pAnitan •. 
areal man, whatever else bo may have been. Much 
that may have scorned harsh Iras tho earnestness of ’ 
his love ; and much Ihnt seemed buld was the hutnib 
Ity of bin convlotiona of truth. .

Let every one make bis life real and enrrteBt. Lctr 
everyone feolwhritfa the greatness of a lifo that 
takes hold on God, and which is ehcltcred in Jesus, 
Christ; such a life ns thm which partakes of thr1 
living head, and drinks af tho Kring springs. It 
may never be satisfied ; Ged bo thanked, the human 
sou! never can bo satisfied ; but it will Mwnyn End
enough far itewnm; It will always bo supplied 
Worldly things do not always give a supply. They 
fail when wo need them most. They slip from us • 
when wo arc most hungry. But Ged’n tru(t Christ's1 
love nud Spirit nro always near; and although wo 
never aro completely satisfied, they will alwaya be' 
satisfying. Ob, my friends, let us ask ourselves 
with some consciousness of fear, ns well as hope and 
f'J^'Arewedmnrctngorawako? Arcwfl .
life of >llus ons or reclines ? Wo shall wake by-Md 
by. Some brag wi 1 wake us up, dcalh if 
that' tho ^l“£h7kT  ̂

awake to life, to daily duty, to asc[iee of oar BpiT"£ 
ual refaUatis; that wo mav awnhA -
and to^ °°Hf “r Chriat- ’h!°M9 tha ‘™ *£E» 
and tho true life fmver more.,

How much hire cost ns tho wOi ltat E0Tct 
paced! r
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Mr. Efaeofa Ihoelulr.
D*. Cano.-I* the recognition of tlio fact, that 

oterjlMng IliilfaJ* ncrea'ary, Injurious to thc moral* 
of humanity? I# answer to thfa qiiesilun, 1 would 
oak, If • recognition of truth I* Injurious to the morala 
of borosoity? IU recognition of the complete po*#r 
aud wisdom of God In tbe government of everything 
1* fqjorfota te tho morals of bumanlly ? la it a biglior 
uhlblllon of morals made manifest, when a men 
.load* apart ami affirms lliat he transcends the laws 
afued la nature by living iu opposition to those laws; 
byrcststiog temptation; by living and running coun
ter to tbe tvilM tcndcnclea of hl* soul? If a He there 
beyond I betforo there are some, so called—in Iha 
phy*lc*l world, thl* affirmation. It seem* to me, must 
bo a forgo ooo. Is It good morality to tell Ues? Ia 

_ ft not better morality to too Uod In everything, 
' *ud hero faith in hfo wisdom, power and love? No 

msu tuns couator to tho natural tendencies of his 
existence. It I* an impossibility for him to do so. 
Grsrtlstlon bold* tho physics) body of every man and 
woman dose down lo thc earth. This porter has nev
er erased lo exist fora single lustaor, This low Ie a 
necessity. Who can ran counter to it, and not fall If 

- ’ hedoes! Every law of nature holds us Just as sternly 
sail Inflexibly a* doos tho low of gravitation. This Ie j 
a taw of God and it speaks tons la silence every nee I 
oud of our earthly being, Jt Is so common and so si
lent la Ils action that we are needlessly almost uncon- 
sclous of il* existence. Pitch* man over a precipice, 
stioy time, and tbo law of gravitation willipeak to 
blm In silence, but with awful power: bo can’t hold 
bimalf when bo 1s falling.. This law of gravitation 
holds oor bodies down to thc earth at all limos, and fa 
all case*, surely, positively, inevitably. This is a law 
of nalore. a law of God, and a mighty, and yet an. 
broken lew It Is. This law wo cannot dodge, keep 
back, alter nor break; no matter to wbat extent our con- 
cel red powers of self have grown, or lo what height* 
our morals of self-righteousness bavo risen, we must 
obey tbi* law of gravitation, and it is a necessity to 
oor existence. A taw of necessity that governs, is thc 
lew of gravitation. Everything wo do in life is no 
less Ihe consequence of the law* of nature ever acting, 
than is Ibat power tbat makes a man fall when thrown 
over a precipice a consequence ot a law of nature 
Everything is natural. And everything to nature and 
lu nature is a necessity. 1st nature cease to bo, and 
all CTualton ceases lo bo; ull existence fa a blank. Laws 

■ ot necessity to us, exists everywhere, ia everything.
At tbo conclusion of Dr, Child’s remarks, tbo chair- 

maa stated to those present that this was not a dispute, 
bats conference.merely, aud oft wore at liberty to 

, otferthelryleWB on the question.

Its. Tianrst—Il seems to mo the*peakers hate de. 
parted widely from llio question. Aa I understand it, 
Il fo simply whether tha promulgation of tbo doctrine 
Ibat man Is governed by absolute necessity lo all that 
betloca, would produce morality ur Immorality in soci
ety. That Is its way i understand It. They bavo 
argued It In i1n farm of whether man fa ■ free agent, 
er governed by circumstances. 1 should tsho Iho posi
tion oft ho affirmative; Hint this theory of man's being 
governed by necessity would produce morality. Han 
It a machine—a thinking and acting machine. Can 
any individual, dfd nay Individual, ever perform »n 
actin bls life that bo could have dona differently coder 
tliosamo circumstances which surrounded him? The- 
fact that man performs an act, shows that bo fo gov
erned by motive*. I think tht* theory would bo pro. ; 
ductlvo of morality, because It begets within society 
at largo tho largest kind of charily. Suppose a man 
goes Souih and preaches Ibo duclrilic of emancipation. 
Tako It for granted tbat tbo southern people two that 
thia men la governed by a low of absolute necessity— 
Ibat be must pursue bta course aoyAmo—tot tbat bo a 
fsct.jand what would bo the consequence? Would 
they not say, "Thc man te new, titered to do as be docs 
—let blm olone.” I believe there fa a higher law, and 
a lower law. I believe on Individual can bo controlled 
by both laws, und In tho same day. A man maybe 
controlled by thc lower taw. one hour fa tho day, lo 
commit* wrong act, and. *t anorAer hour, bo controlled 
by the higher law, and repent of wbat ho had done. 
In ihe one, bo wa* governed by tbo taw of bis animal* 

I nature: In Ibe other, by tbc law of bi* spiritual quture.
Mn. Cuanuan.—There seems to be a difficulty In my 

mind. Uno gentleman soya he boa "thought for many 
year* that bo was a ‘machine.’ and 1s happy in tbo 
thought.'* In order to sustain tbh idea, tbe’gentle- 
man will need lo explain some problems tbat seem 
rather difficult to me. If men are machines, and act 
only ae they are acted upon, of course some superior 
power must exist; and to say, when a wrong act is 
committed, that Ibo superior intelligence was its 
cause, is tome rather unexplainable, One of tbegon. 
tiemen speaks about a man going south, and preach-
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SAINT DATS. -
When we go Into tbe country to stay awhile, we 

like, of all things, on palling up tboqullta around u* 
and settling our head fa tbe pillow .for th# night, to 
hear ibo rain drip from tbe cave* upon thereof ortho 
piazza. It seems to make tbe tense ol cosiness and 
comfort complete. If wo ware sure the world was lo 
bo drowned again before morning, il would scarcely 
rufifa tlio repose of our spirit ono whit. We He ond 
think of tail brakes, pearly with rows of raindrops, 
emptying tbelr bucket a Into the top* of our boots—of 
wet bows In Ihe woods, flapping their separate ebowera 
In our neck and face—If mill-dams carried offby rising

Un rainy days, tho old homo kitchens, so spacious 
and clean, nro alite with work of all kinds; It it 
chance tv k baking time, ills scene Is one of industry 
Indeed. Howls and trays anil wooden spoons. Iron 
kettles of brown bread, plc* by tbo dozen, rind huge 
pieces of meat *11 ready fer thc spit; fire on the hearth, 
and fire wandering lo and fro over lire concave roof of 
tlie oven; mixed scents of all good Ihtngn baking and 
si mineririg: every one busy and Intensely interested; 
and tho whole a picture of a family laboratory, where 
choice gratincollons are produced for every variety of 
appetite. Nono but thc thorough, well-ordered house
hold Ims sucli ah exhibit to niitko, and thou It Is one 
of tlio greatest of bom* attractions.

We like, too, to bo rhltng In a rain—If tlie country 
roaila arc at all passable, shut In from the wind aud 
storm, dry and snug a* a mouse In a Cheshire cheese, 
your steed strong aud sure-fooled, end bls face tarned 
homeward—ono feels a glow ot spirits oven tn tho 
spongiest day, white driving, between dark stono- 
wall* and drowned reaches of woodland, tbat Is truly 
exhilarating Then Ills plea-ant to trundle by old 
farm-houses, teeing Iba smoking cattle in tho barn
yard, and the usual signs of Inquisitive human life nt 
the front windows; to catch tbo sounds of threshing 
flails from distant hill-side burns, of barking watch
dogs, and shrill chanticleer in thepauros. It.Is the 
moro welcome and cheery, because Homo Is ahead, 
with Its bright Arc* and loving faces and dry comforts 
uncounted,

A rain need not be a spell of gloom, to bo worried 
through as good |>eople get through tho annual Fast 
Day. Why should Iho clouds make or mar our happi
ness? Boes not tbe sun shlno at tho centre of our bo. 
Ing forever?' On tbocontrary.raiay daya.by all their 
endeared association*, make u* belter acquainted with

LETTBIl THOM LONDON.
Kento >t*y Hi Mr; He England; Travel en the Tin met; A 

YutHhlre Anecdote; The Amsrlcsn Aimdslleu *1 Char- 
Ir* Cron: Kellogg, Hie Amer kun Atl Hi; AnOrfoleil ef 
Raphael; Hfilittcaliim In Ecgtetuh A NewCorre,|endcot. 
De ah Uanksii—Who would n’t continue to exht In 

the merry month of Muy, oven If It bud been a con
stant with of. hfo faint heart for Ibo remaining eleven, 
to be relieved of Hie ceaseless rare ami turmoil of this 
mnndnno sphere I Hay. a month of budding tree* sue) 
blooming flowers, * season when It teems that tbo 
Joyous Spring has poured Iho last drop of incense from 
her mnplc censer, until tbo very air Is lade with per
fume, and wo grow faint Ip among the roses and car
nations. In May tbo earth puts on her greenest green, 
and the giant oaks, that shook their naked nrm*ngata*t 
the bleaker winds of March, or through which tbc 
Northern blast madly ewept, (ill every limb, like some 
mam moth string, gave forth tbc music of tha storm; 
they too, pulse with tho bihuy breeze and put forth 
their tender leaves to kiss the zepbyra that venture in 
thrir midst. The birds trill tbelr songs wllh merrier 
heart*, Sweet tales of love, and tenderness, and prom
ise of which we know not, save tbat they aro very 
sweetly told.

Even ibo river#, all except tb# Thames, burry coin 
tbelr chan nets with a newer lite and more Inviting 
sound—far Ibo Thames, doomed to a life of filth ana 
ilevery, poisoned by tbo refuse of mighty London, it 
glides sluggishly on. dark, dirty, anil odorous, by dus-

our own selves, external attractions baring lost their
floods, bridges gone, and Noachfan delogoi coming ,fo|M. |ntbi*Mnso, they aioorer to be welcomed, and
down between the singing shingles on the roof; but

ALL 8011T8 0OAUAMAH18.
Miss A, F. I'aAaiav Tannu Haiitl—Tbtogood lady, 

we understand, I* giving to Ibo friends al th# for 
off city of lb# Wabash, n;udi pleasure and Instruction 
at circles, by testo fa wrillog, anil lu seeing and dfl- 
scribing spirits, even to ibo surprise of witnesses— 
atraogera to bor—giving tbo name* of Ibclr departed - 
friends, of whom aim l;n<l never heard a word, Hor 
lectures, too, In public, bavo been well received. . 
Bonie of them *re regarded sb very beautiful, and all of 
them aa argumentative, fogteat, and welkexpreBwd, 
Her mode of speech only tacks, It 1* raid; some of tb# 
forcible elMUllon of Mies Sprague, or Mbs UardlngK' . 
yet It 1* plcMint, graceful and persuasive.

DznicATiotr on vnu‘Nautical School Biiip.—Th# 
flue ship " Moseachmetis,” which hat been fitted up 
wltii great care and completeness for the purposes of a 
nautical school, In which to educate boy* to become - 
accomplished seamen. Instead ot educating them to 
become accomplished criminals, woe dedicated by ej>* 
proprlate services on June Gill. The whole cost ot both 
ot the vessels to tho State is aboot $30,000, and for. 
that sum everything has been purchased wblcb can in- . 
orcMe lho efficient furtherance of tho objects sought to 
bo attained.

BJ" Wo bar# before na n bouquet of fresh Sower#, 
. culled from-the garden of u particular friend, who ro.
, side* fa Somerville. Iho inlririBtc beauty of wbieh it In

ky walls and bristling towers eroded years and years impassible for us io picture in words. Ke bu out'n/huubuuu urwmiiif ivwirre.crouwu jow mu jvbib —----------- — -- --------- — - -r
ago. asunliko Ibe yellow Tiber that rolled by tbe pur- ll«»'‘»‘ Ills more precious than anything material

Mb, Edson.—t accept wbat Brother Child has Jost 
stated. It I* true, beautifully true, yet I think It 
might hoy# been said In a very diiferent manner. He 
has spoken of th# law# of nature, and contends that 
every law of nature bolds us a* firmly at the law of 
gravitation. I underatand man to be a dual being. 
H# possesses two natures, the spiritual and tbo anima), 
and there are two olaaMSofluweineocfoty to which be, 
may bo obedient—th# higher, orsplrltuel laws, and tbe 
lower or animal laws. These laws clash. Wo can cot 
serve "God and Mammon,” I know by experience, 
Man, It Beams to me, live* In tbe natural. What may 
bo natural to me now. may not bare been a year ago; 
beaus, what Is natural far me to do to-day. may aot 
have been thcu, und may not be lu tbo future—for I 
program. I llko this question, because It open* up the 
■Sectional nature. Tbo great tblug needed fo a desire 
to do as well u wo know how. to tforclopa and unfold 
tbe good ta us, ao that it—ihe high and good—shall be 
natural ta us. True religion Is said lo be "visiting tho 
sick end the ■widow." True religion possessed makes 
tbat stylo of living natural to us. It seems tome Ibero 
are many men wbopm/«vChristianity, wbo don'tex- 
press’any (hi ng fibs that stylo of living. Why? Be- 
caoso they are obedient lo tbe lower law of tbelr na
ture, It controls them as rigidly os tbo law of grav
itation, There are higher law* which will control tha 
Individual, and In proportion m tboy unfold their 
higher nature Iheso laws will work. Dr. Child says 
■•everyllilng is outer*!.” All tniuga are not natural 
to all men. It I* natural for Iho pirate to rob and 
murder. It would sot be natural forsomo to do so. 
Two classes of laws control man. The pirate to con, 

, trolled by one; tbo man wbo cannot do these things Is 
controlled by another. It is not in hl* sphere. I 
maintain that Juda* was controlled by Ihe lower law 
when he betrayed hia master "for thirty pieces of sil
ver.” It wan absolutely necessary that Judas should 
commit that abominable act. (The ajieaker mentioned 
the caw of Dr. Pomroy. and bold tbat it was abso
lutely necessary that he should do as he had done, In 
order to demonstrate to bfa own mind the wlckednese 
ot bfa own acts, and como Into that condition we call 
repentance.) l& ,

Mn. WtlAOH.—I am somewhat disappointed In tho 
form in Which this argument haa been carried on. I 
must ask what ss necessity 7 Tho speakers bavo faded 
to tell us. I# Il necessary for me lo reach out my band 
and rob my neighbor—lo lie, or traduce my eteter? 
If eo, then Doctor Child’s.argument may stand good; 
if not, It folta to tbo ground. Whenever you appeal 
to the murderer, tbe pirate, or the prostitute, through 
tbe maternal relations, you touch the well of human 
kindness, nnd draw from them sympathy. They man
ifest repentance and humiliation. Tho speaker men
tioned tbe case of obsession wllh which Dr. Child 
was connected, and asked whether It was a necessity 
tbat the spirit Dr. C. cast out ahould hold control? 
Ie not, sqM the epeaker, the necessity manifested in 
tb# expulsion of that spirit rather than In the control of 
th# spirit? Judea betrayed hia Lord; but when ho 
saw th# beniousneteof his crime, did he not go end 
execute Maiself voluntarily ? Which was the oreeerary 
act? Brother Child tells u* again that ‘‘whatever Is, 
Ia right,” Is it right for mo to atrlke Brother Child to 
tbegrouad? If so, there fa an Interpretation to tlio 
word “right” bo bus not yet given to ibo world.

Mn. Tnsvxn.—It seems to me tbe question before 
' ua Ibis evening Isa perfect anomaly. lAt ua look at

Ing emancipation, that it was a necessity, Ao. But, 
can't tho slaveholder come forward, and say, it Is a 
necessity for me to keep my staves? This philosophy 
Is unsound from the faqt tbat men has a consciousness 
of right and wrong; and tho idea of bis doing every 
good act ho does by a fatal necessity, Is contrary to bls 
own consciousness. I can no moro believe that when 
I do urmig, or right, I do so from an Imperious necessity, 
than I can believe tbo world I* upside down to-night.

Da. GAnnKgn,—I look upon man as a dual being, 
and as a belng tbat Is controlled by the law of neces. 
slty,absolutely, fully, entirely, wholly] I fallyen. 
dome tbc Ideas of Mr. Spooner, but I should like them 
expressed ia a little different language, I did n't un
derstand him lo mean that man was a machine like a 
print Ing press, ora locomotive, but an infdtigrnl ma
chine. It seems to me man Is controlled by two acta 
of laws. Paul said, when bo would do good, bo had 
evil present with him—both of them absolutely neces
sary—neecaaitica In bta extitence. One of lire speak
er* mentions Judos, and tiro betrayal of his master, or 
friend, or brother, whichever you may choose to call 
biro. Tiro bribe that bo received led to this betrayal, 
and bls own consciousness of having done wrong led 
blm lo repent and hang himself.. Hero are thelwona
tures. Paul speaks of tbo two laws, tho animal and 
spiritual. Which was tho animal law? Thal wblcb 
caused Judas to bo bribed, and lo betray Jesus for the 
thirty pieces of silver. Which was tbo spiritual law ? 
That which caused him to re]icnt, and voluntarily exe
cute himself- I assume that man Is governed by 
phrenological organization. A being la brought Into 
Ibis world witbuat having Iba privilege of choosing 
his own parentage. Under a law of absolute neecssi- 
ly, operating previous to his birth, all his animal foc
al lies are largely developed—score then era, combat- 
ivoncn. acquisitiveness, Ac.,—while Iho top of hia 

I head Is flat and low. almost entirely deficient in- the 
moral and spiritual region. Now, can that man pre-
oral tbe manifestation of these lower and selfish fooui 
Heat Certainly not. It lean absolute law of necessi
ty that he should be subject to those Influences, and he 
cannot avoid It. But bring him up, if such a thing 
were possible—give blm vigorous health, lot his Intel
lect expand, let blm have the same strong anima) pas
sions, bring acme influence to bear upon him, and 
be wilt strike a blow ia kill a man. At once the 
moral. Intellectual and spiritual faculties will be 
brought into notion, and ho will regret tho not, and 
manifest his sorrow for it Tho first of those examples 
la the control of an absolute law of necessity, working 
through hie animal propensities'. Tlie second is the op 
posits law of his spiritual. Intellectual nnd moral ni. 
tare, manifesting Itself through an equally absolute 
necessity, and demonstrating tho fact that ho Ie pot 
leased of these two natures, each absolute In Its own 
sphere. No roan can set without a mot Ivo, and the 
strongest motive Kill govern us. You never performed 
an act but by some motive. I lake tbe ground that 
this theory must bo productive of morality. It would.

the effort is too great, and wo tick to slumber among 
tbo mnrmura of ihe rain aa quietly *a * child goes off, 
with ite latest plaything held tight In its little hand.

They have no rainy days la tho cities—such are only 
dark days, dirty days—days of mud, and slosh, and 
sour‘tempers—days of soggy bools, spoiled hats, and 
wet clothes. In tbe country nature consents to show 
you ber face; and here It Is hot loweryand scowling 
-It is tearful, more or less "blubbered.” as Sponsor 
would say, but all placid and culm underneath. Tbe 
rain Is no moro thana mood bare—nature comes out 
of il all tbs brighter and trappier. .

It lo hard to tell If nay two persons, harbored In tbs 
seme place, get Just tbe same sort of experience out of 
a rainy day. Wc havo listened to the narrative of a 
great many on ibis!hemo, but each, we found, belongs 
lo II* owner, and lo him only; tbe heavens do hot shod 
the seme Influences npon all.

Rain afibots na differently, In diiferent places. It fo 
one thing If you are snog at borne, at tho opening of a 
grey November storm, sueb is bonds the bills of New 
England wllh wierdltke mist*—or chance to be weeth- 
erbound in some little country tavern, a long day and 
night before you. and nothing butt handful otloafers, 
a cbeckenboard and a foul stove for social consolation. 
One might make himself very happy at home, with dog 
ond cat and books and family all around him; but In 
these bye-placcs tho sentiment Is rubbed off with tbe 
dirty etolhes. and trampled to death under tbo muddy 
boots. They are voty prison-houses for the spirit, 
then.

It Is delicious to bear tho big drops pottering on the 
roof; the garret fa tho place lo catch tho true Diapir*, 
tion from the rain. What realms of pleasure do not tho 
boys end girls explore there, rummaging tbo old garret 
over from end lo end I Sidesaddles end ancient bon. 
nets como forth from tbelr twilight domain to do ser. 
vice onco more for a generation not dreamed of In Ibo 
day of tbelr reign and glory. Faded pompblets and 
one-covered books—perhaps a fragment of Josep has. or 
tho remnant of an odd volume of Beiknap'o "History 
ofNew Hampshire.” or, moro likely, a pile of old al- 
munacs. Inlaid aad overlaid with dust, and eaten of 
rats—fan ihe embers ol tho youthful niind Into a bright 
flame, and hours go by aa silently us owls sail offloto 
deeper darkness. The Saturday afternoons are almost 
sacred, for tbe memories they hive stored away in 
them; and tho very mention of them with rain aud 
country garrets, te enough io bring a man back entire. 
ly lu himself again.

Rainy day* at home, loo, are apt to suggest thought
ful rambles, slow sod silent, over tho domestic preml. 
sea. Wo generally take these occasions to poke our 
none into every odd corner there is; there Is a certain 
indefinable association, In our mind, of out-of-the-way 
nooks with drill, rainy day*. To listen to thc water 
rilling into the hogshead, at the corner, from tbo eave*, 
is better than Cast* Diva, and the melodie* stick faster 
in tbo heart. About tbe sheds huddle tbo poultry, 
then, with drooping tails and well-soaked feet; And 
they stand in little, clone groups, watching tbo rain, 
and listening to its sounds, till they fairly full asleep 
on foot from tbc narcotism of Its monotony. Tbe dog 
goes from the barn to tbe shed. and from tho abed to 
the kitchen, and then back again, orennlanally throw.

boarded away as the golden days of our existence, on 
which we Journey more parnsonge then on any otlier. 
At homo, they serve to wash the lieart ot its world 11 
ness, even as they wash the windows with their web 
come flood.

Who Doctor*,
Tho world move*. Howard nods, but the world 

ahahes Italocksand looks around, for all that. Dr. 
Holmes—an "Autocrat” by divine right, as both bis 
speech and writings show—has thrown a torpedo ‘Into 
the rank* of tbo medical, fraternity, by boldly tolling 
them, at tbelr late anniversary meeting in Boston, Umi 
the world was drugged and doctored too much. There 
Is n’t a doubt about 11. Ho bl unUy remarked that doc 
lore knew better than lo take Mr own physio, and 
that their families were tbe least dragged of any on 
Ibo face of the earth. They all know It ’a so, too. but 
they bale lo be lotd of it. And coming from a less 
man than Iho famous Dr. Holmes, who was able both 
by bfa reputation and attainments to maintain blmscll 
against all their frowusaud growls, It Is likely to pen 
form a good service, not only upon the profession, but 
upon tbe minds of the unlliinhing public also. A* il 
was. they hesitated n good white about agreeing to pay 
him the compliment of publishing bls address, hut 
dually compromised Iho difficulty by enacting a mcil. 
leal statute to this cffecl: tlial uo person should Im nd- 
mlttcd to a membership of tho Massachusetts Medical 
Society for tbo future, who practiced Ihe art of heeling 
by the aid, or after tho methode of Spiritualism. 
Homeopathy, or ThompBonlanism t That la to aey. 
unless mankind will consent to bo healed by the tradi
tional, blind, and exploded methods known by tbe 
nemo of ibe "regular practice,” ibo Medical Faculty 
would ralbcr, a thousand limes, mankind should be 
delivered over lo Im fatal Tbe doctors aad the eerie- 
slustlcfots will evidently go to tbe bottom In tbe same 
boot. They declare, with tbe Frenchman, that "they 
wilt drown,” and tbat •■ nobody.Mt help them.” 
Well. If wo moat all turn our backs, and take our leave 
of them, we don’t sec bow we can feel responsible for 
their fate. Tlioy have been wedded to false Idote, aud 
have obstinately turned away tbelr faces from tho lit 
Ing ones. And these arc tbo men who Iblnk they bold 
tbe world In tho hollow of their bauds; who throw 
aw«y the profound truths taught by Intuition and by 
exact science, for tho sake of old smoky superstitious 
and traditions tbat bare boon put too open shame by 
superior Intelligence and knowledge, long ago.

pled hills of Romo, as ono could possibly Imagine, who 
has only read tbo poetry about the latter, and has seen 
enough to destroy any romance of the former. Still 
tbe Thames glories in being about tbo most useful of 
Ils kind in lbs world, and while wo cannot with pro. 
priotyapenkof It ns

' ■* Threading Its silvery wsybenosth Ibcsun," 

it fa but simple justice to say "where would London 
be without il?” From 3 a. ir., to midnight, pass swift- 
)y back and forth countless grim little steamboats, 
loaded with living (Wight from Southwark, Waterloo, 
and Hungerford, from Chelsea* Pimlico, Blackfriars, 
and Vauxhall piers, passing by Police bulks, coal 
barges, colters, greasy wharves, breweries, waterside 
public bouses, grim nnd dirty, elc., etc. And this Is 
Ibo every day life of tho great Thames riveri May Is 
nothing to it, neither fo December, save that the fresh, 
onlugalra of winter leaves It to glory In a nwcetaxt

wealth could bestow, as itwaa a heart gift. .
Persons who steal the literary productions of others,- 

and palm them off as tbelr own, only seal tbelr own 
condemnation in the estimation of a discriminating 
potdle.. . - ' : '

The death of Theodore Parker was alluded to lir 
many of tbe pulpits In New York on Sunday, June fid.' 
Dr. Chopin, among others, paid a tribute to Ibo mem-' 
ary of lbs deceased. See Report on oiir third page, ,

The Convention of Spiritualists at Independence, 
Iowa, has been changed to Thursday, July tilth,T8®i, 
when tbo coprolites of arrangements have secured tho' 
services of Warren Chase, Mra. II. P. M. Brown; and
other talented speakers,

son. ■ ,
How different tbe poetry of the bubbling, babbling, 

sighing, singing brook, that finds Ils way through 
blooming fields and over pebbly beds. But this bus 
little to do with London—great mart of men—where 
feelings are bartered, bought and sold; wbero business 
occupation means fever, and rest mean* planning. 
But I-ondon bad It* May-day. Long years ago, a fair 
p»ti tofan lady lost her boy, a Jewel sot In tbe ruby of her 
heart. Itondon resounded with the hunt—every street 
out of Ifo nine thousand thorough fares echoed with the 
tread of tlio crier and every lane gave back the sound 
of bie hoarse "Lost I Lost i" Every ]«sl, pillar and 
fence told Ite short elory of a child lost In tbe great 
heart of Babylon—of a mother gone wild In thc great
ness of her love. Tbe boy wo* found, brought back to 
hia mother’s stately mansion fa Iho black arms, folded 
to the white heart, of a *o<uy chimney-sweep. Tho 
proud lady, at sight of her restored child, with aehrltl 
cry of Joy throw her alabaster arms about Ibe neck of 
tho astonished sweep, and kissed hie smoky face and 
blessed him with all a mother's lovo. Tho story ends. 
Slio prepared a gorgeous feast, at which sbo presided. 
To ibis sho Invited the sweeps of London on the first of 
Hay. They camo, clod In all tbo fan tost fo costumes of 
a wild, rude, uncultivated laslc ; and ever since that 
feast the first of May and the week following sees tn 
thc streets of London tbo jubilee of sweeps, masked n* 
iu a mialaturo carnival—as New Urlcnn* on Mardi 
Grat.

A good thing went the roondo in London not long 
ago. A Yorkshire man whose father died fatostatcesme 
to Ixmdon for tbe purpose of settling some points at- 
law. On speaking of tho matter to hfa friend-his friend

as ono has remarked, develop “the largest kind of Ing a weather-wise eye up at the clouds; aa It he was

It. I shill assume, If tbl* theory I* correct, tbat 
man can not do on act that tu either moral or Imrnon 
al I How tan * man do a moral act ft bo duee wbat he 
does from necessity? Ho docs it because ho can’t 
help it I h there anything moral in that? You con
vert him at once into a machine. I taka bold of a ma
chine and put It fit operation—tt docs les work. Is 
there anything moral in it ? If man does everything 
from B«rr*ify. because he can’t help It, It’s no credit 
to him Ifhc docs do good. It’s no discredit to bim if 
he dons bad. He can’t help tt. If I pul my finger in 
* much Ino and get It cut off. con I blame the machine? 
Of course not. Therefore if CM* theory of necessity la 
true, there Is no responsibility resting on mon what, 
aver. ■ . ■

M*. SroOKBR.—I haven’t bail a single doubt in my 
mind ferllie last iwmity-flve years that man wa per
fect machine, and nothing else. Il's a satisfaction to 
me lo think so. for I think I shall bo operated, upon 
better Ilian I could operate myself. About all tbo 
comfort a philosopher can have ta to think tbal coma 
body else Is moving tbo machine boiler than bo could 
do it himself. All of as practically recognize this 
trulli. The laws of mind are Jost as much fixed as tho 
laws of matter. ’ My opinion of this theory of necessity 
is, that It is a humanizing one. The effect is to make 
man better. A man wbo believes in it.lsljkely to be 
abettor man. I cannot sec how it has any tendon, 
ey to make araan immoral. Whit it iboraliiy and im
morality? Those ids which contribute to tbe happi- 
ncu* of mankind aro called moral. Thoeo which lend 
to'the unhappiness of mankind are termed Immoral or 
bad. Wc my It Is immoral for a man to cat too much. 
Will foe l» as likely to do ft again as if beriiad not 
done ftnt ait? Wont bo see tbat be should not make 
* gourmand of himself? Now I can’t seo that tbto 
theory fo going to make a man any worse. I think ft 
feihe otherway-

charity.” It would lead u* to look with moro kind- 
neu upon tho wrong acts of humanity,

Mn. GnosvKNon made some remarks, and quoted * 
great deal of Blbtc testimony to prove Ibat man was 
not a creature of ncreufty, bat a Cree moral agent, and 
accountable for bie own acts. He thought tbe Idea of 
a mon'a being a "machine,” wa* rather strange. He 
mH God looked upon man a* a reasonable being, for 
herald: "Como, tel us reason together.” I

Mn. TinniLL commenced to mike a few remarks, 
but gave way to ,

Mita Liszts Doteh. who was controlled by * spirit, । 
and spake as follows: ।

I must tell yon now something that tbo medium 
don’t believe herself. I must apeak what I think— i 
not what >Ac thinks. She thinks belief In thia theory I 
of necessity would tend to Immorality—I don’t think 1 
ao. ' I

You teach tho law of necessity, and it will tend to i 
the highest morality, Jt Isa law of necessity that evil । 
ahull be overcome of good. It la a taw of necessity ; 
tbat truth shill triumph over error. Teach this to । 
man. and It will niakc him no worse—but better. 
Teach him that there Is that fa his nature which will 
enable blm to progress from the lowest to the highest 
of principles nnd things; that from tbe lowest worm 
to the highest angel It la necessary tbat they shall pass 
from heaven to boll—from tbo state of Innocence and 
Ignorance, and pass again from hell to boaven. When 
there Is any positive good In this universe, it will 
cpmetoman,: Yonteadi (Aoi doctrine to man, and tt 
will lend to morality—to nothing else. Teach man 
also in being Instructed in this way ho will achieve 
bfo highest good, and yon will never find It. tend to 
Immorality. In connection with this, I would repent 
to you words previously presented ibroogb thia organ. 
Ism. It fo the voice of truth speaking a blgh word of 
promise forthe future— ....

Tbo world Is my child. Though willful and wild, 
I know tbat ehe love* mo still.

For she thinks I fled with berholy dead, -
Because of heratabborn will.

And sho weeps al night when tbe angels light - - 
Tbelr watchfire* o’er tbe sky, 

like a maid o’er tho grave of ber loved and brave;
But the trulli can never die 1 .

' One by one, like opurhs /ran the eon, ' 
I have counted tbe souls tbat camo

From the hand Divine—all, all are mine,. -
And I c*H them by my name.

One by one. like te the sun -, 
1 aboil ace them all rclnrn, *<

Thoogh ten; pest-lost, yet they are net tut, ‘ 
And not one shall cease to burn. . — .

wondering when it would clear off again. Tbo cows 
bavo gone under the bora, and there tboy ruminate, 
and give off cloud) of steam from tbelr drizzled coats. 
The home looks out of his stall wisdom, becomes die. 
gusted wllh tlio prospect, ond draws his long face in 
again.

When tho Spring buds are just ready to buret In 
mllltone of little green parachutes, and the brooks nre 
rising, nnd trout leap for their stray tributes a* they 
como swimming down, to bo out In tbo rain Is ■ hap- 
pines* one may speak of as long oa he Uvea. Then the 
drizzle Is delightful. It seems to permeate tbo ekln, 
and somehow refreshes, while It equalizes, llio animal 
spirits. With such weather the sound of the running 
brook Is In perfect tunc. In tbe low. alluvial tracts, 
sprout great sheaf* of marsh plants, of gigantic prom
ise, among Ibo weeds that people swampy region*. 
Tbe rain-drops fringe tho black birches and tho alder 
boughs, like line* of bells, dripping from them In 
row* with tiio slightest slinking. Then tho torpid old 
Haberman, like llio sun-loving tmtle, may be seen 
glued to tho rock by tho pond-side, waiting for bites 
slid a precarious dinner; yet If you go and sit down 
beside him In iho same spirit, be will lot you further 
Into tbe still secret* of nature—about fish, now moons, 
mink-traps. high waters, wood craft, and river lore- 
then you will get out of ihe pools from a three month’s 
reading; sad it will all be fresh and reliable, too.

A gray November rain, coming over tbe hills as if 
eager to wrap you ta its chilly folds, has it*pharming 
side, too. We like lo bo out In the postures then; the 
stripped trees, tile brown und matted gross, the faded 
feras, the straggling sheep under tho Ice of the stono 
wall, and tbo distant woodland receding like cities in 
vast fogs, press upon tbe thoughts with a crowd of 
familiar associations. Thc Home comforts rise up be.

So you seo tbat when you carry out this great doctrine 
of necessity, it is nor a necessity Itai man should be 
ovil. ■ ■ '

Tho spirit In control elaborated quite largely on this 
bead, and also on the paint of man's responsibility; 
but want of space prevent* * more lengthy report,

Tb# tame question will bo discused next week,

Tbo Lorcluud stud Sarans Discuaalan,
We now havo this interesting debate ready for delir. 

ery, nod call Ibe attention of all parties Interested te 
It. Mr. Grant is acknowledged to bo ono ol Ibo strong- 
ost defenders of the strange and unreasonable theology 
be advocates, and this fact, of Itself, speaks volumes 
for the weakness of the whole "annihilation” super 
structure. With Mr. Imveland all our readers aro more 
or less acquainted, aad, fn the discussion we aro speak
ing of, he wielded the Arnon of truth with bfa usual 
ability, and completely overthrew the arguments of bl* 
opponent—* task quite devoid of effort.

This discussion will'well repay a diligent perusal, 
and will serve to demonstrate to tbo unbiased mind the 
utter absurdIly of such a falUi ** Mr, Grant dissemi
nates. at tbe,same lime showing bow perlcelly harmo
nious Is the doctrine of human and universal iuiinor- 
lallly with all nature's law*, and consequently with
tiod’e.

The sumo book contain the ofllrmatlve of nn argu
ment between Dr. E, L. I^on add Mr. Grant, and can 
bo bed at our office. Price thirty-seven coats.

About the Lung*.
It fo well to knew a little something about these mat. 

lots—the liver, lungs, heart, nerves, do—and we 
quote from a recent writer, wbo says that the injurious 
clfect of compression of tho chest Ib shown by Ihe fact 
that a man in a nude state is capable of lasplring one 
hundred nnd ninety cubic laches of air at * breath; but 
when dressed only ono hundred and thirty Inches. 
Ladies who encase themselves in ttgbt-fliling under 
garments, should remember this fact Though wo 
draw into and eject a similar amount of air, it is not 
of the same quality. Tbo air thrown out of tho fangs 
has lost much of Its oxygen, and ha* gained from three 
to six per cent, of carbonic acid, a targa amount of 
vapor, traces of ammonia, hydrogen and other volatile 
subslaaccs.

replied.
•• You say your lather died Intestate, without a will, 

leaving three children, all infante except yourself, and 
you wish to be hie executor?”

" ’Us, that bo it,” replied tbe man.
-Well, then, go to the Temple and ask to see a cl- 

villan and stale to him the facts,” sold iho other.
Off starts Mr. Yorkshire for the Temple, where the 

Bret men be ineota ba accosts with the following;
••Sir. be yea silly villain ?"
■■Do you Intend lo Insult me, sir?” said the civilian.
•• ’En,” replied our hero, -I camo tolnsull ye. Me 

farther died detested against ’Is will, leaving three 
children, all binfldels except mysoP, and I want lo be 
•Is executioner I”

It needs no further remark; for the safety of the 
buttons on our waistcoat we objected to bearing any. 

- thing more.
1 took a stroll, tbe other day; with my friend. M. K. 

Kellogg, the American artist, Into tbe American Asao- 
elution, Charlog Cross. I was gratified lo learn that 
tbl* Utah numbers over two bundred members. Ills 
decidedly* national affblr, and one of Its prominent 
features—beside homc-llks comforts to its members, 
American papers, and that perfect tlbcrtyof manner 
so valued by tbo true American, so astonishing to tho 
monotonous Englishman—is tho faithful remembrance 
of the memorable Slid of February, which gave ns as 
true a patron saint os ever any land con Id boust. It Is 
a comfortable, genial homo-place, to which I advise 
every American to go and see for himself.

Mr. M. K. Kellogg, at present residing in Lon' 
don, Is a painter of no ordinary standing, and destined

■ Our Spiritualist friends in Willimantic are proapofe 
ingflaely, we understand. Their society Is on# of tbo 
best conducted in Now England. Good speaking, fujl 
houses, and warm hearts, are th# prominent features.

. . The oun, deieeadlng from bta azure throne, 
Tloge* the doods with beauts *U bl) own, 
And *) he olehsbahlnd the weiteru hills, 
Itollocte his golden sheen on st; the volley)' rlB* 
So • pure mao, hia earthly duly door* , 
Bink* tohts rest like yeulor giorten) sun. 
Leaving on eortb *n Influence retlead, 
Tire bright cynosure of* lefty mind.

Messrs, Bllsbec, Case 4 Co., tbo pbotogtsphtote, 
have commenced o suit aguiast tho Boston Cornier for 
* libel, fa alleging that tlioy oollclted Madam# Guz- 
zaniga lo alt for her photograph, and then sent ber ft 
bill of $03 or $70, which sbo refused to p*y. Tbo 
damages are fixed at $3000, .

A man that will spit on n carpet, fa just no man at 
oil. This fo Dryty') opinion "publicly expressed.”

The Post eaye:—"Paris I* Paris only, always deer, 
charming and Inexplicable.” What is the fellow 
driving nt?

Tn* AqvsntxL Garuzns, 21 Bromfield slrcot, Bos
ton. Is the best place we know of fa which to spend ft 
leisure hour. Tbe funny freaks of the feonwl seal* 
amuse tb# children visitors hugely.

Tbe editor of ibe Boston Transcript fa savage against 
borne railroads tn this city. Wonder if ho owns stock 
tn any omnibus line? Progression is tbo order of th* 
day, Mr. Transcript, in religion, politics, and—public 
conveyance* t

Men will refrain from evil cpeaking when tbelr fel
low men refrain from evil hearing. Crab Apple will 
please make a note of this.

Tnn Hutrscurr MxxoutAb.—Th# amoont already 
subscribed in Europe to the memorial to Humboldt ex
ceed* $20,000.

Hfoki, the New York oyster sloop pirate, has matte 
* full confession. Ho admit* kilting Capt. Burr anil 
tbo two Walls boys, giving tbo details of the circum
stance* attending tho murders. Ilo also confesses ibat 
he was one of the mutineers of tbo bark Salad In.

John A. Jackson, tbo Boston artist, Is engaged upon 
a bust of Theodora Parker, which bo will soqn present 
to tbo public.

Tbo editor of th# Pulaski Democrat Informs hi* 
readers tbat bo bus made a Jtyinf visit to Judge Skin
ner's, Union Square, and Ibe first thing be lit oa Was 
the library. Hope ho did n’t damage the Judge’s 
books.

Tin New York Mentor recommends physical exer- 
else. It also contain** large amount of reading mat
ter puffing Brandrolh'* pills.

Canker Worms have wholly divested trees of tbeir 
tceves in many places near New York, and In that city 
these pest* bavo seized npon tho foliage of *ho shade 
trees Id the streets and parks.

fore tho vision, and the Winter months are green with, 
the landscapes of newly returning pleasures. Those 
rain* of the Autumn seem to ehut ono In upon him. 
self, and hence beget the close and cosy feelings that 
Invest iheircomfagwithao much delight; if wc look 
near enough, we can always detect ll» secret law that 
bolds our soul* lo tho heart of Nature. ' .

The falling rains of this season find stout plica of 
wood about the sheds, ready for the busy axo of 
December, when Iho mercury fo low and the blood te 
sluggish; they drive vainly at tbo many.paned home, 
steed windows, and generally manage lo force their 
way Id a Illite, before they are done; they drip and 
drip from Ibo bough* of tho old elm before tbe hOoro, 
and make sorty-looklng work with the apple-trees be
hind It. Then, too, ihe barns swarm with associa
tions, tbtt draw one’s feet to them magnetically. The 
bay is piled fall, and the scaffolds overhang with their 
sweet-scented burden. Thc poultry sly about tbo silent 
iiooraand fa and out Ibo secret nooks made by the 
bay. pecking *tray seeds and enjoying tbo perfect pro. 
teotlou from tbe storm. Tbo cows love to *tay late fa 
tbo morning in ihelr stalls, nor do they venture far 

i from Ibe door when lei ont. Occasionally, an old eat. 
; half wild In her looks, crosses tbe bsy-mow np near 

tbo ridge-pole, making rustling foot-falls tbat break 
ibo allene* ominously. . . ■

Illne** of Ed travel Kendall. *
Wo are pained to learn tbat this eminent artist, 

whose bugle performances have m*do his name famous 
throughout the globs, la now confined to bls bed by 
consumption, and will novef appear again In public. 
HIs friends In Boston aro getting up a concert, to be 
held at Tremont Temple, on Wednesday evening, June 
20th. the proceeds of wliicb aro logo to Mr. Kendall 
and bi* family, wbo aro In needy circumstances. 
Hall's Boston Brass Band, Mrs, Kempton, (Jennie 
Twitebell,} Miss Edna Brown, Mr, J. J, Fontarive and 
other artiste, have generously volunteered tbelr valus- 
ble services. Tboy bavo prepared an excellent pro
gramme. Reader* of tbe Daknku I will you not now, 
after he bos added so much to your enjoymen t daring 
past yesrs, do wbat you can to smooth bls path toward 
tbe grave? ‘ .

Bunday Meeting* nt tho Melodeon.
During tho warm season, there will be Conference 

meetings held at tbo Melodeon every Bunday, com
mencing at 10 1 S o’clock A. tt., and 3 o’clock r. w.

to win a reputation second to none. The most unfal
tering attention for years In tbo Ibealrc* of tho old 
masters—In fact, on the very stage wbero tboy figured 
so prominently—cannot but Insure ability and sue* 
cess. Such has been tho course of Mr- Kellogg, and 
no ooo wbo has either Bat for blm, or given bis produc
tions a fair investigation, has ever failed to-accord 
him a very superior artist.

Mr. Kellogg has in bis possession a picture of Incal
culable value, and thc possession of which Is dastlned 
to render him not only famous, but, I n ease of its sale— 
which by good righto ought to bo a national affblr ia 
England—very handsomely off. It is no less than Ihe 
original "Ia belle Jardiniere” of Raphael. For the 
picture, it ia ■ moat wonderful production, end 
bears every evidence of being tho bardlwork of that 
great arliat; fit has been unhesitatingly pronounced to 
bo wh*t Mr. Kellogg claims for It, by every ono wbo 
has taken Interest enough to go and sec It; aad 
amongst those rank some of the best Judges. Mr. K. 
is about to Issue a statement of facto which go clearly 
to prove It tbo original; aud, whatever opposition 
maybe mot with, there Ie Huie doubt but what the 
picture will eventually win, and ite claims be rccog 
nixed.

There.’s an editor out West to sour, that be is em
ployed in a grocery, evenings, to mix whiskey punch
es- Lemons are ■• nowhere " alongside ol him.

If you want an ignoramus to respect you. "dress to 
death,” and wear watcb seals about the size of * 
brickbat. 7 .

Tbe AnlLSpIrituallsta deride tbe Idea that a chair 
can move, and lip, and dance; but Prentice soya ho 
haa been at many a public meeting whet# the "chair” 
bus made * speech.

Tbo cup of life is sweetest at ihe brim; the flavor 1* 
impaired a* wo drink deeper, and Iho dregs nre mid* 
biller, that wo may not struggle when 11 is token from 
our lips,

Bigby thinks that tho best way to get over a long* 
prosy esuay quick, I* to airidgt it.

Tlie *on ta ajorfol comrade, 
Ho laughs wherever Ira goo*;

HI* merriment shines In inc dimpling Unes 
That wrinkle hfa hale repose;

Unisys himself down st Iho fem of lira sun. 
Aud shakes oU over with glee.

And the broad-hacked billow* fall faint on Iho shore.
In tho mirth of iho mighty Sea,

J, IL M. Equirx. 
London, JfaylT-, 10GO.

The morning meeting will bo for tho consideration of 
subjects liaving especial reference lo ibo sublime and 
beautiful teachings of spirits from the angcl-llfe, by 
speakers In both tbo normal and abnormal states.

Tho aflernoon meeting will bo far tlio discussion of 
all questions of a Philosophical, Scientific and Meta
physical character, laving reference to tho physical, 
moral, intellectual and spiritual development of man. 
Atl persons Interested are Invited lo attend. A smalt 
admission Tee of five cents each person, will bo taken 
at tbo door, to defray expenses.

It on nd Volume*,
We b*ve a few copies of Volumes 5 and 0, bound In 

durable shape. Price $3, at office. ‘

■ .Prince Napoleon la coming to this country.

Mr. Charles Waterman. -
Mnsans. Editobs—I read tho communication of tbe 

above person In your lost paper; and there has noth 
Ing occurred within my experience tbat bos afforded 
mo such strong evidence of tbc factor spirit commun
ion aa this communi cation. I was well acquainted 
with Mr. Waterman, having boarded tn tbe so me bouse 
with blm for some time, and bad received intimate In
formation respecting some of the events of his life to 
which he refere, and tboy are correctly stated by him. 
It Is a fact tbal ho died us bo state* lu ihe Insane asy
lum nt South Boston, and thut while there bo "exhib. 
Ited strong symptone of Insanity when conversing upon 
religion* subjects.'' as bo also states. Tbo came of 
hfo insanity, to which ho alludes, and which he Boy* is 
well known to bie friends, and which lie does not wish 
to make public, as It was of a domestic and personal 
character. Is well known by mo. And. ao for as my 
knowledge extends, I should say tbat tho whole com
munication is strictly correct. He ho* a brother now 
living In Boston, wbo can probably also verity this 
conunuhlcatioo. . w. 8. A,

A live male cat jumped out of tho mailbag. at 
Chostertown. Md., a few days ago, when 1^ mail from 
Elkton was opened.

Stop that abominable noise, said a commanding of, 
fleer to * horrid trumpeter In the midst of a ballfo; 
wo can staud/rr. but wo can’t stand that air* ■. .

Tbe gentleman so often spoken of in novels, who 
riveted people with hte gaze, has now obtained ent, 
ploymenl at a boiler manufactory. : . ,

During tbe Drat seven months tbal home railroad* 
have been allowed to run through the streets of CIO- 
olnnatl, ibey have curried 1,000.000 passengers, and 
yielded the city a revenue of $10,000—a sum sufficient . 
to keep tbo public avenues in tiro best order,, . -

Ayoung musical prodigy is attracting a good deal r 
of attention In tho vicinity of Salem: a .little girl aged 
three years and, seven months, who plays upon tb# 
piano more than fifty separate airs, having composed 
two or three herself, Bho learns very readily ; con - 
play In ihe dark or blindfolded. Her name is Martha . 
8. P. Story, and abc is tbo youngest daughter of. 
Andrew Story, 2d, of Essex, Mass. - . .

A crusty old bachelor saya ba thinks It Ib woman, 
and not her wrongs, that ought to be re-dressed, ’ . .

Under iho head of "Porsonul,” tho New Covenant 
has tbo feltowiugi—Old Juigo----- . who resides near 
Chicago, fo known as oao who noverpayeadebtifIt 
can bo avoided. He ba* plenty of money, however, 
and la a jolly, rollicking old chap. He geta pretty ' 
drunk occasionally, when of course bie friends taka 
cure of him. Not long ago bo felt into ilia hand* of* 
man who held hfo note for a sum of money, and as it 
was hl* last chance, tbo friend dived into tho Judge’# 
wallat. look out Iho amount, and put tho not# wbero 
tbe money bad been. When the Judge awoke to con
sciousness, as was bis wont, bo took out his wallet to ■ 
count bow much money bo was out. Finding bl# ''



BA.N- KER OF LIGHT.
i pinn^'.iltniplj:, Im Itadwi, "How did I «|<fiil
| ill 117 monori” "Yuu pal J oil Hut nuto I kthl,"

1 *R.wirad Ibo frlontL "WdJ,” mulloreJ tho Judgo,
i' qoJotl/ (lowing lw»y Ms wallet, "1 luusi have boon

wydtunk,”
■ ■ Tho Brockport, N, Y„ Dally jiilrarlUer 107.; "tet

wook wo chronicled tho decease of 1 lira, t'a-o. of till* 
1 tiliago. Ogrd dxiten yenra onil ten dayn. JIta. Cano, 

00 early called from life to death, was married about 
three years ego, and has left thm Unit Mldrtn to 

' mourn a mother'a lota—a rad commentary on iho error
, crouch early marriages.”

"I found," laid Unit, "mr njmph nton^
. 1 intll Hurt Mlui nl in ra rllcIt ['rarer t

Oimdenin mo tint llirmmb lira In groan, 
. , Consign mo nut to fell doe 1 isln

I ilrhriHrho wcpl-l klraril tier lenra, 
lui-biew me, line sho loml my ears.

A tyiey littlo sheet Ima Just made its appearance In 
M . thio City, called "rhe Doifen I'ryptrHex," It Is edited, 

t by W, H. Chaney, Esq. In hie salutatory he says:—
- "Arlatooratio gentleincu, who live In 'swell fronts,’ 

and rido in carriages, upon tho hard earning. of half 
' paid operatives, aro onr especial dlallko. Cayenne 

■ popper la none too hot for them, and limy may expect 
theih portion In duo season,”

At Farmington, Iowa, recently, a little girl four 
' yearn old was carried by a sodden gust of wind and 

lodged In a chorry-treo, a few rode distant, ber clothes 
' having caught In the brunches of tbo treo, whore sho 

remained unhurt. Tho anxious father ran to and fro 
seeking ber, when tho little innocent, dripping with 
rein, peeped down through the brooches of tbs cherry, 
true, exoloinring, "I'm bore, pa I” •

"Oh, were thoro an island
' , Though aver as w!M, '

. Where woman might smith and
: . , No mnii ho beguiled."

The Grand Picnic nt Ablnglon Crerv, on 
’ ■ Tuesday, June lOlb.
From present Indications, this will bo one of the 

largest and most interesting meeting of tho kind ever 
held, tho arrangements being such as lo enable our 
friends from all tbo region round about Boston, and oil 

L the tinea of railroad connecting with tho Old Colony
' * aud Fall Blver rood, to attend and return to tbolr
I homes the fame orening. Wo advise all our friends to

attend and enjoy tho "feast of reason and flow of soul” 
prepared for them. For full particulars of tbo a^ 
rangpmenta, seo notice in another column.

Beto garb SepMtment
M, Bo Britton, RtrMdc#l Editors

OFFICE* NO. lid FULTON STREET,.

SAVE THE HEATHEN AT HOME*
It tppmre tbit the dergy of Washington city—of 

the different ProteulnnL sect*—hare been remarkably 
exercised concerning Ibo mWIm of tbe Japanese 
since the arrival of Ibe Embury, Wo think thorn aro 
sufficient reasons for Ihe dcopm ocUcitude on tbeir 
behalf; but we apprehend that tho religion teachers 
at the Mat of government overlook Iho present aad 
real dangers to wiikb tiroes very respect* Mo people 
are exposed, while they trouble tbciuBdm and olbem 
with those which aro distant, cod perhaps imaginary* 
There h probably no placo on earth where a virtuous 
Papa would bo more likely to be corrupted by Im. 
moral precept* and base examples than In Washing.

| ton* For thia reason we conclude that the best way to
preserve the morabt of our 11 Ins ti lout v IM tore would bo 
to tend Ibcm tanro Immediately. Moreover* If religion 

4* has my vHal connection wilh the practical Hie of ihe

1
 Individual, thfa course would doubtless best confer re

and promote 1 heir rallgfoua interested aud thus secure 
tbeir salvation.

We have no disposition to question the motives cf 
' any one, bat respectfully suggest to tho derpy of

Washington. that It h unwise to attempt lo force upon 
! the Japanese a lunhionable religion, and * sectarian
I theology, with all Ibe vile and corrupting con to mi-

toots of our depraved government and vicious chilli 
bion, Tbo members of tho clerical prafoMl on had tat* 
ter pat on sackclolb, in view of Ihe rapid decline of 
tbe national viituta* and Hit frightful denotation of 
our moral and political Zion* They had better look 
after tbo privation of the ianitmerable thieves that 

f swarm about the national treasury like rats robnd a 
oom-crib* Let them convert our Honorable (?) hea
then, who practice tho groewjat sensuality, Who incur, 
cerate men for having consciences. and for claiming 
tbeir Inalienable rights, and who concoct murder In 
tha balk of the national Capitol.

Reverend Sirs: may yon bo pleased to temper your 
real wt1h prudence; and may the,spirit of wisdom and 
of a strand mind direct your future efforts, Ah you 
love cotMistenoy* as you prim sincerity, and doaptso 
hypocrisy* as you would eave the country from derision 
and contempt abroad* and In heathen lands* be per- 
auadeil to let the Japanese work out Ihelr own sulva-

I * Hon, whilst you attend to our own base idolaters, who 
| dishonor tha nation and degrade humanity at the very

doore of our Christian temples* and before tbc altars 
( at which yon minister, There fa work at tame—

enough to do to crush iho head of tho terpen I in your 
midst* so long as tbo hydra displays bis forked tongue 

I in the caucus, the cabinet, ami tbc tatad legislation*
| Leave the Tycoon to pursue "tbo evil one" amongst

the Japanese; strike boldly nt the devil at homa; crush 
tbe folds of the serpent whose coll encircles our polltl* 
cal [Datltmtons, whose fangs are In the hearts of our 

I * public mon, and whose slimy trail corrupts every walk 

of Ufa. __________________

I INBPIHATION AND LANGUAGE*
>« Wo do not reject tbe Inapt rail ou of the Scriptures;

• we accept U alt and demand more—much more* Sov- 
oral other writers have experienced tha divine q^ntu#. 
Tbe word of God nnd tongues of fire mm given them* 
Ttay derived their Inspiration from Nature and the

• Heavens* and could afford to dispense with the; favor 
I of kings and the votes of conn cite. The sealed ore-

dcaUils aro of no use to such mon. A great soul—
। one truly Inspired—dots not require a diploma and

Jotters of recommcnital ion. Tou feel the power of his 
pretence and Lira validity of hla cl al ma at a distance* 
You do not atop to debate tho quealion hie potent .

। magnetism at on co* dec idea* Should one write an do.
quent preamble* and then resolve that (As sfarttAnro, ho

I । » would ba laughed at* chiefly because the fact ta no 
| tolfevident* ,

But there are good reasons why wo can have no sn- 
faltihle authority In a written revelation. What If In

I fallibility appertains to the cel cal tai spring* of Inspir-
| ed Id cut It certainly does not characterize tbeir tar*

reatrftl Incarnations* The immortal thought may bo 
precise and unerring In its irehetyped form; but Infab 

I Utility does not attach to the mundane Instruments
| and earthly forms of Ite exprouloo* -‘We have ibis

treasure In earthen vessels,,f and Ufa but natural
I tbal the treasure itself should be more.or lew corrupt

ed by Ite mortal channels and receptacles*
Language at best is but a Arable and taS&riblu mtdl- 

r a tn* which tbc most in ten ro emotion cannot render
I luffldently plastic and powerful to subserve the high*

oat dcslreanf the mind, But for tta present, Thought 
with Ite etharial form and heart of Gro* must employ 

. this clumsy vehicle and ride slowly for the worldta an* 
। commadatfon* lien of exalted genius and profound

foaming have exhausted tbc resources of language in 
abortive attempts to Incarnate ihe.creations of tho 
mind* Many earthbound Spirits—ascending toward 
tho highest heaven of Imagination—have been tran* 
figured by unutterable tta ugh la—hove wen and heard 
what mortal tongues can never express.

Dull and In act Ivo beings* aro they all* who have 
I never felt that language la cold, formal, find forever in-
| adequate to express their highest thoughts anti deepest
t emotions* Tha most Biibtrio and condensed forms of 

speech appear lame and spiritless to the son] in tbo 
I light of Ite transfigurations. If tho reader has ever

iJkd in spirit to tho angelic abodes—Iras been per* 
fitted to gaze on the vast realms whore unnumbered 
worlds encircle the Infinite Presence like tho Jewels In 
a kingly diadem—ho has descended with tbe muI quick-

sited, purified, andon Ure.w|lb tho Inspfrnlhn of tho 
Heavens. but only to pay with nn A| o*t!o* that tic was 
•■caught up Into’* Pardho and heard un^edabfa 
worth. .

PSlTinCALmWNA.
rnlranrrmr.it ciuil I'nrr,

Before llio mlrcnt lit Modern Bplrfluill.m, Ito roll, 
gio nn Jour cal * in Hi :■ I nitres I of the PrulcMant Eran- 
gelled Beet, nj'penrto knit, entortninea llio opinion, 
that miracle. (ro tilH) were not wholly co:.lined to 
the ancient Jew,, bul lint they might possibly occur 
nmoeg modern Gentile,. Till, I. suggested by tin oh! 
copy ot Hhn't Ilrmld^. bear Ing .lute of Sept 10,1W 
—which was handed lo us by a friend on tho occailon 
of our last visit to Chicopee. Just now it fo the cus
tom of religion, journal I ato to treat such cues as tbo 
following with remarkable circumspection:

[Freni Zion'. Herald.}
A Mobehm Mikaclb_Tho Itev. Hr. Colton, in bls 

" Four Ycani In Great Drllnln,” relates tbo following 
u» a very extensively accredited miracle which happen
ed to a female In I wind on, and whoso recovery from 
one of the periodical swoons bo witnessed:

"I hardly know wbat order of miracles Ibis belongs 
to. The subject of It was a female about thirty years 
old. Sumo thirteen years ngo, ns 11 Is said, sho receiv
ed an injury which undo her a helpless cripple for tlvo 
years, the last three ol which sho was unnblo to move 
herself In bed. Her spine was Irremediably injured, 
and one of her limbs thrown Into such a slate of da- 
fortuity, that ber foot was brought nnd permanently 
lodged against ber , I do tinder her shoulder. During 
tbo last year of lltfo helplessness sho hud a dream, as 
Ismorrvd, accompanied with a supernatural vision 
and communication. by which sho was certified, that 
If site should have filth to live through the following 
September, in the midst of extreme and excruciating 
sunbrings, sho would bo thoroughly restored on tbo 
I'Sth of March theresflor, precisely at fix o'clock r, M. 
Of course, aa site was last year all vo, It will be under, 
stood that sho was enabled to fullill tbc condition. 
And accordingly, ontho^dth of March, precbclyalslx 
o’clock r. «., she was perfectly restored, and wa, able 
iintuedlately to walk about, Ac. Tho wIluesses of all 
the facts, and many details which I need not trouble 
iny readers with, it Is laid, are abundant and now liv
ing, professional men and others., Indeed, I wns 
gravely told by those who wore my toformenr, that ono 
of tbe professional men, who spoke disrespectfully of 
the matter al tho time, woe visited In Judgment, and 
tins been a cripple ever .Into,

But tho most remarkable part of tlio story la, that 
on tho anniversary of that day of healing, for ovary 
succeeding year, precisely at tho hour of li o’clock r. 
u., March both, this Individual has swooned away and 
appeared io be deads bul in half an hour or so, exhib
ited tho symptoms of ono asleep, with eyes half open, 
occasionally talking like one In sleep, or in a trance; 
nnd had customarily continued in this condition of a 
perfect and thorough abstraction from sensible objects, 
conversing every now and then very religiously, and 
seeming to be a guest of heaven. It was averred that 
the medical profession bad exhausted their skill and 
al) their mesne In vain to rouse her, and that forelghl 
years successively rhe bud remained cacti anniversary 
twcnty.four bourn to a minute In this sort of a trance, 
dlrcourelng every few minutes with great propriety, 
end to the edification of all present. When the clock 
has mode tho lost stroke of six on tho 2jlh of March, 
r. M.. sho swoons, and revives as regularly sad pre
cisely at ll.c cud of twenty-four hours. Sho manifests 
symptom, of approaching stupor nn hour or two be
forehand. which grows upon her till the moment ar
rives, and sho ia gone; a few moments before the twen
ty four bourn hare expired, she begins losl.owsymp 
toms of resuFcliutlon. and at tbo exact time opens ber 
eyes and ts well egala.”

Clalrroynrlt Ite velar Ions,
M. M.. of Pawtucket. It. I., writes respecting tho 

Clairvoyance of Dr. Tucker, of Roxboro', Mass. Our 
correspondent having received a complete diagnosis of 
bls own ease from the Doctor—who obtained bis Infor
mation while holding a lock oftho patient's hair—was 
induced to submit the case of his mother—of whose 
illness bo had Just beard—to a similar clairvoyant In. 
spccllon. This cose also was accurately delineated at 
a distance of twenty miles. Tbe persons present with 
Iho pollont at the time, together with tbe article, nf 
furnliure in tho apartment were likewise correctly 
numbered ond described. M. M. Immediately went 
to visit hl, mother, taking wilh him tho clairvoyant 
revelations, which worn verified In every particular by 
tho facta a, made known to him on hi, arrival.

' Ourcorre,pondcut desire, to know whether this In- 
tclligonco was obtained and con: mu nice tod by Dr. 
Tucker alone, or whether the fact, In tho case wore 
discerned by some spirit who ured tho Doctor as a tel
egraphic instrument In the transmission ol tho same.

It fo stifllcleutly obvious Hint such Information may 
bo received and communicated by either oftho process
es Indicated by our correspondent. Any clear veer 
would certainly be competent to discover all that our 
friend has dorerlliod, ns existing and occurring In thia 
particular care, wlihout any foreign intelligent agency 
or cooperation. It i, also to bo observed that, be may 
have derived bls Information from another, as naturally 
ns our frieudmight bedhpoted—If in pursuit of knowl
edge—to accept tho testimony of a witness respecting 
tho facts In a given ease, instead of depending on per
sonal observation. But when we are requested to 
decide ns to which of the modes, herein referred 
to. was employed In tho case under discussion, wo can 
only any that, not being present lo observe tho phases 
and aspects of the phenomena as they transpired, wo 
have not auch information as warrants the expression 
of a decisive opinion. ■

Prophetic Dream*, ,
In the Encyclopedia Britannica, third (Edinburgh) 

edition, In the arlir.lo entitled "Spector,” tho follow
ing examples arc given, ns the writer alleges, on un
questionable authority:

"A Captain of an East Indiaman had' nn honest, 
fol th fill servant, named John, for whom ho had a greet 
regard. John died, if we recollect right, on a voyage 
from England to the East Indies, during a French 
war. As the ship approached tlio jilncn of Its destina
tion, the Captain had a dream, vn which John ap
peared to him, and earnestly besought him not to sail 
to the port for which lie was bound, aa It waa in the 
hands of tho enemy. The Captain, though not ad
dicted to superstition, thought It prudent to follow 
this admonition: and aflor landing at adlfibrent port, 
ho was Informed that the place to which ha had In
tended to go wns—agreeably to tho Information of tho 
dream—captured by the French,

Ori iho voyage homo, the Captain had a second 
dream, in which John agnln appeared to him, and 
gave him notice that he should soon die. end that tbe 
ship would bo taken In tho mauth of Ihe Channel by 
tho French. Next morning tbo Captain called hla 
first mate, told him his dream, which He believed was 
prophetic, and therefore delivered to him bls papers, 
for safe keeping after his decease. Everything hap
pened exactly “a the dream bnd foretold—the Captain 

I died, anti tbe vessel wns captured by a French man-of- 
war in the mouth of ihe Channel.”

MISCELLANEOUS JWESl’ONW:JiCE(
TLb Qurtllon of Ini mo ri al It ft

Li«t« Lows writer m (rum Imn, CittaniugiM 
Cuuntj, N* Y* Mho fa unwilling to rcHiiqufah her 
diluwio ImmortoUiy krausu rA« it ^it^/ and flnd| 
fa dlfllcuUto tccpacIIc herself to Iho doculno Chit ren- 
[few youth, if not a crims* at kut the greatest of ml a fop 
tunes* Blra Is Diac a bereaved mother. itIidao loving 
but smitten heart becomes embittered and defiant in 
view of tho rcmorBclcBd philosophy that would render 
Iter demulate forever* Wo publhk lire material portions 
of Lizzie's tatter:—

Mihai* EniTcm^TEra Danner wave* lit truth Illuminated 
pagL-t amour borne, and* wrapped In tit BplrlHuhii* we 
fauiicb nut upon ft ten of iho ugh I, tu baundlett At ■ Infinitude. 
] tend with Interest Fret 8pODco'» urildo on 11 Immortality 
and Noil'! m nm rtelKy?’ nnd frith to in nice a row commcntr, 
which you may dlipoiacf seyov plcnto. TliflPrfcft iecirlhfalki 
that wvcnly yeart’ connection with tlio body taneceMary far 
lbcdevHo|jment of a healthy icul, end that pcrion* who tro 
born Inta Ibo Sptrll-world under twenty, du iAf druiJi </on* 
mA^arion To mo tbit It * sorry Ibleg, for 1 #m not twenty 
ycU and therefore tm In great dinner of lotlng my predoua 
ex Liter co I Where goes my homon hoods my intelligence? 
Jia* nature made no provision for her unfortunate child f If 
not, then nature la no uconomlit. Ido nol ebdm that ihe 
can urn MMofrom tho great machlDMhop of I mtn u table 
law, io bcaj tho wound which I, through Ignorances hATo 
made; tu( Maf tn Maff^op fAer< t* no weria? Not a baby 
toul i* loe h but nil Ibo bite of andeveloptncut with ber pregret 
ilronngera ihogathers up and molds Into higher forms of 
life* To develop toW/^enafi hor olm, and If Spirit wall am 
doc* not prove that tbo Intense nt dlifd li Immortal* then Lt 
docs not prove that men arc t mm artel; and thia, I su posed 
It dSdh without a doubt* True, Spirit communication* are 
MWa, ImUf wo cannot oacortata through good tert mc- 
dluma, who are every other way rtliiUf, whether children 
nre or are not Immortal, then aurdyoar faith rests on a sandy 
foundation, and the Joyous cries of 0plrllu»tkU are only the 
ecstaclet of iho Wind* «Ao Mtefc Mey w* Tho gentle child 
who luft her mother*! arms, nnd with a yearning tenderness 
whispered no M1 a sweet “Gnod-fay/* mingled with murmurs 
oljuy, and hupo of Immortality la toil; tail In iho groat cha* 
udc sea or totals rternaf Death! Tira sparkling though Lgctns 
that made ua foal as though fn tho presence ol an a*gelf aro 
veiled by the nlghLahads of ubllYlor I la thia true? If so* 
J raw the power that planted In our breast* iho lore we boro 
our child* and giro her the hope of Life.

Objection* to the Doctor’a Theory*
W* H. Hopping, of St. Laub, Mo*, writes on tbo 

sumo general subject. Out limited space only eoablea 
aa to publish tbo concluding part of hfa tatter* wherein 
dur correspondent suggests a pertinent inquiry that 
should not be overlooked* .

* Whal would bo the result were hla [profeasar Spence’*.] 
theory carnicLT Ik bcltovot tho natural duration cf human 
life to be about serchty yenia, which he call* the period of 
tho acid’s goatalton. The period of iho body’s gesinlkm [a 
shout nine months; nlthcmgh ll may lire if Lorn about Ihe 
alrth month, or when about iwn-thlrd* of Iho period ofgcsin* 
Lion has elapsed. Burtng lilBreaacningB upon the airalogtoa cf 
tho human Iwly. ha supposes that as It requires about two* 
thirds of Ihe body's period of gcBtatlan lo have ci speed ore 
Hie body can extol so It must require two-ihirds ortho sours 
period of gestation lo have elapsed ere lb can lire ludcpamfant 
□r the body; consequently, reasoning strictly upon this ana
logical Imh llio period required for tho sou Ta growth or 
dseulopriteni to an Immortal condition, fa aboul furly+soven 
years. Thfa fa according to hla ihotry of soveniy years; but 
I cannot bcltore lhs natural durelluQ of human Ufa to bo so 
limited*

Nature's lawe are perfect—-unchnngcabto; conBcquentlyJf 
under any circumstances human life mny bo prolonged to 
any ago greater chan aotcniy years, under the same dream- 
tinned, human Ufa will again bn pralongei| to that greater 
ago— hence, any period less than Llio grerteat ago that has 
been attained is not thu natural duration of human Hfa.

In CkrMgi’i Water-curo, or Hydropathy, iwahiy-fifth psge^ 
is an account of an Englishman attaining ihc age of two 
hundred nod wren years : therefore In accunlanca with the 
ihrory of Professor Spence, nt tonal una hundred anti thirty
sight year? must be patted by the soul in that human body, 
era it can become Immortal.

Let It Pubs,
Wo have a letter from H. D* 8., who desires to re* 

open—In ibo columnu of the DiNNEU—the old theo
logical controverey respecting tha Divine forcknowL 
edge and forcordination, ns connected with banm 
ItaMpacy. Tho adepts nt theological hairsplitting 
have been long employed in this discussion without 
settling any point; and until some ano appears who 
has a far more comprehensive knowledge of what God 
knows, than la possessed by.uny who hare hitherto n 
soy cd to enlighten the worid on tho subject, we shall 
hope to be pardoned if we do not favor ibe continuance 
of a stalo ond unprofitable controversy.

Walling far Someth Ing Strong* ■
»A Pm la nn lv m a Lxbdruh" would express hfa 

thanks to Professor Spence for agitating the aubjeat 
diseased in his recent contributions to this paper. Onr 
correspondent, however* takes exceptions to the Pro- 
fassorta views. Iio miggesto that the IIft>prJnci|ile in 
man may draw from the Spirit-World the elements 
necessary to its future growth and ultimate perfection* 
Ho has *♦ been waiting to seo pome well written artL 
cloa/1 Against the propositions and reasontbp of Pro
fessor Spence, ■’ by mon who arc tilted by education" 
and otherwise* to handle the subject effectively*

What la night r
0* N* writes a desultory tatter—designed for pubJi* 

cation—which wan evidently prepared, with a good pur
pose* However tho object of tho writer Ib not realized 
in this effort. Ho commences rather impressively* io 
the Interrogative form, and after tha following fanciful 
fashion:—
*'Jf my though It I ahoold wtIIb, and write Ibom outright.
And Iheso thoughts should be published, ta they poBiibly 

might*
And any of ihs ruarfero of tho Dasno or Light* 
Should gain any light from whnt I might wriio—

Would that bo right F 
Oh. yei ■ [t li doublloii $«if« right 
For 0, N* to freely Indite.

J/i It may pfaita him to write; 
And what aoeaibLli fit la onr light 
To tailor tho darkuoea of night* 

Shines In tho Hamra or Uout.

The letter and card signed IL Melville Fay, are de
clined, The psychometric scaae dotecte what iho veil 
wm presumed to conceal*

Now him Ie.
Horace Waters has placed under onr eye ihe follow

ing pieces of music, Just published at 833 Broadway, 
New York:— -

I "FinnwBtx, bat wobopo to meet again; composed 

and sung by tho Tremaine Family,'’
j “Katix'b Secuut;” words by Uta. J. W. Hack ci ton; 

music by Edward Amhulil,
| "Mr Tnovonre aux cv Tttxs, (Ballad,} by John 

Mahop,”
j "BoxNtB. Bonnie Bxtt; Scotch Ballads words by 
Thomas F. Wisthrop; music by James It, Murray.” 

| "JonNKT'e bo BisnkUL; words by Mra. JI. A. Kid

der; arranged by Augustus Cull.” -
I "Btivxn riErnUAT, Scbottlsch; composed by Al

bert H. Bassler."
. "Hom Social, Fotta; W. N. Marcus, Jr.”
j "Tnx Coxro Polkas by James Murray.”

| "liEMEHnnxNct; composed by Albert H. Bassler.”
' "Srnttr Polia; composed by Mra. E. A. Park- 

hurat.”

ITT-Doctor W. II. and Mra. Hayden will remain In 
the city until the lust of Jone, and daring that time 
maybe consulted dally, at No. 1 Waverly Place, by 
all who may i^lro their services In the examination 
and ire nt me nt of d i store. About the flrat of J niy they 
will probably seek a temporary abode In tbe country 
until tbe autumn, when they will doubtless return and 
spend tho winter In this city. - ,

A terrlbte tamada occurred fn Eastern Iowa nnd 
JforthwMcrn Nllitah on thu SJ Ifi’t * involving more 
dcrtnictteu of lift nnd property la Clinton* Ohio* than 
anything of tbc kind ever before, Tlio towpe of Cam- 
acho4 town, and Albany, Illinois bavo been complete
ly demdfabed, with targe tow of lift* In Albany* five 
or«lx IoiHca have been found* end fifty more wounded* 
toruo iMlotuly* The dratruction of life wm equally 
great at Norrtm. tlllnofa. Al'Lyndon several were 
kilted, and fifteen In the vicinity badly injured,’ Tho 
storm posed two mites north of Amboy. A report 
wye there were ten kitted there* and a number badly 
Injured. The course of the tornado waa almoat due 
weal from tho M Ian I ul ppi to Kock River. Remedy a 
house or barn In a direct track of half a mile in width 
fa left alanding.

Written for iho Danner of Light*
LIKES,

[Riiggcilcd by tha parting words of Maa. Cl Aiba B, Daw»- 
Noia, Bhollnecf whose death appeared lo the DaDDir of ta 
9ih of Juno:] _ -

Lot me go, I would net tarry 
Wilh a blessed home tn sight; • .

I am weak, and faint, and weary, 
And tbal homo Is fair and bright ■

Let ruo rd, fori am yearning 
for.tke bliif tbal me awiltst

And the light I am discerning;
’ LoAdB me op to Reuven’s gstri.

Let me go. far day Is dawning* 
And tha dark new now to part* 

And tbe lighter a blest morning, 
Brest ■ upon my soul al last.

Let ms to, for btaued visions, 
Seem to beckon me away—

Brighter than the field* Blys Ian;
. Let me go, I would.net stay*

Let mo go. for no dark shadows, 
fill my soul with doubt and fair;

J bavo found a guide io lead me, 
And tho way to bright and clear*

Let mo Kosiba mem 1a breaking, 
I would erose Hie river now—

Lorad ones there for mo art waking;
Let me go—oh, Jef me go / ’ h*m. a
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To Oorrvftpondenta,
n*F* O.r {some place) Onio.—Your tatter is So Illegible 
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Bevcral corn mun lent Ion* aro nn avoidably laid over this 
week* "
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SARATOGA WATER,
FROM THE

EMPIRE SPRING-
THIO NATURAL AFEBIONT WATER,

I^ROM tbo cotabrated Empire Spring al ffarato;;# Eprfrp,i
N, Y„ needs buti pasting notice—thu wafer will speak fer 

llsctt Nature tui designated It aa a perfect regulator and 
bleed purifier, and could not well have tattered tar pre scrip -' 
lion.

Il atrlkci d I redly al Iha foundation ot alt disease*— tta . 
Impurities of Iho blood—by Iib altcraUte aad cattartlo vir 
lues* It expels from iho s/bicki all morbid tecrttlon*, #fth 
out producing Irritation, and fanguar Ilka many other oath «W” 
lie med l cl Dai. Tho targe amount of IODINE contained id 
Hili water renders ll superior ta aoyol liar mlucral waler, and 
gives ita wider range cf upplfautoD* Persons using GiJswa- 
tar onco wlR never need a second Invitation, Dyspepsia sod 
CanatipBilon will And ao loducmrat wbera tho EMPIRE WA* 
TUR Is need,

ESy- fluid by nil ita principal druggist* aad hotel keeper# 
throughout the United States,

G, W. WEBTON A GO., Proprietors, Saratoga Bering#.' 
Soulhem Depot, No. 19 John street. Now York* '
Hayn lac

NOW BEADY.

WALT WHITMAN’B , • 

LEAVES OF GRASS 
. ■ COMPLETE.

A Kupcrb Tol am* - . Price 81 35.

Cftmclion*
Messrs* Editors—By an«ecldontal transposition of 

words In tho lost three lines of ono paragraph In my 
reply to Mr, Loveland, the printer baa made me unin* 
toil I gl hie* The samo paragraph hat been Mill farther 
damaged by Iho accidental omission of a jxJrmfArm, 
which commen ces on the fourth Une* That parenthesis 
fa important, u it calls attention to the fact that Mr* 
L* admits that the soul has anv/wnrtfonr, yet denies 
thal the sou) has Rfi#or»jani, or that it ia differently 
organized from the body—a point which I proponed to 
dispute with him when I reply to his forthcoming seo* 
ond article.

Ptaaw re-print the paragraph as follows:^
The soventh paragraph contains tho following:— 

** Following one rove lotion nf analogy, which never 
falls or misleads, that every ascension In the scale of 
growth out works new/mictiont,. (wo think thia admis
sion will embarrass the gentleman in hfa next article* 1 
wo should naturally infer that, in the sublime procert 
of Roni reproduction, all lower modes would bo so Im- 
men*clv exceeded that all analogtea based on them 
would bo iHnnory und fake.0 Thia fa another gratui
tous assumption* which* like the ono above quoted. Is 
made in the face of the fact ihat the soul Is but quo 
step removed beyond tbe physical body In tlio sublime 
procession of nature, and In tbe face of tbo fact that, 
although man is many steps removed from tho Vegeta* 
ble kingdom* jet some of the analogies based upon tho 
vegetable kingdom are neither "illusory" nor ’'falaa'* 
when applied to man.

Patton Spekdu, M. D*
jV™ Iori* June &A, I860.

At a Mio at Ubent* a few yowl ago* of tha library 
of a professor, named Ra* Ln an. a curious drcnmitaneu 
occurred. One of tho persona present* in examining 
a volume, found in it twelve bank-notes of 100L 
The auctioneer took poaseaaion of the notes, and tbe 

! volume was then told*

Grand Mau Grove Meeting of Spiritualists at Inland 
Grove, Abington, on Tuesday, June ID, 1600.

The Bpfrit liBltere a f Doe ion and vicinity Invite til thrir 
frtendi Id meat them as shove, for iho purpose of a grand 
Social licunfon, Mbs Emma Hardinp« has kindly oonunted 
to Im preicut*nd Mdra^ the mu/ri'tade; alio other eminent 
BpetkerRars expected to lake part la the cxtrcfau on this 
occasion.

An excellent band of mailc from Deaton will tarnish the 
tn llftlcr for dancing. No refroBhrnonf aland a or exhibitions 
of any kind allowed upon tho grounds (for u|c or for ex* 
IdiiUlcn) except such as era furnfahoctby tha proprietors of 
tho Grove, and of these an abundant supply will ba found,

A special train of cars will leave the Old Colony ttoilroad 
Depot Bartun, fur tbo Grove at A30 o'clock a. m.. and roturn
ing. leave Abington depot In sosaon for thu friends from 
Lowell, Wahham. Woburn, Salem. Marblehead, Lynn. New
ton Lower Falls, Rendville,and tlie South Shore ItaiIruarf,and 
Stations between Boston anti l-hp above named plocos on the 
tinferunt railroad! connecting therewith, cho same evening. 
On tho Fall Ulvcr Unllroad anti its branches the friends will 
be conveyed round from tho Grove al half the usual fare 
by thu regdur trains,

from all tbo Way fl fallens between Boston and South 
flrai ntree, ent half the usual fare. On Iho rail Blver Road, 
from all the Stations between fall Illvor and Middleton)1, tbe 
friends MB bo conveyed to and front tha Grove al om ha Lt 
the usual faro, by the regular trains* Tbo frlotulB In Now 
Bedford, fairhaven and Taunton, can make their own ar
rangements upon favorable terms, ihutpryvoniteR ccnfudcn ;

Fare from Hoitcn to thu Grovo, and return: nd nils OO cants, 
children 00 cento,

K fl,—Bhouhl ibo Weather be stormy*iho Grovo Heeling 
will Iw postponed to Thursday, tho Slsl Inst,

AiltaM, JurtiO, 1600*

TMTBS, U PABMELBE, ECLECTIC AND CLAIDVOYANT
PHYSICIAN, keeps on ban da goad aw® rtment of her 

well-known medic fata, sumo afwhkrh aro described mCcI- 
fews;—kiitA&a.iIlEaTORATiva Pulb, Inmliiabta In all cures 
of General Du bl Iky, Nervous Weakness, Obstruct'd Monaco 
tie.,rtc. This article cannot be surpassed* aud uoedi but # 
trill to teat Its worth* A superior remedy for Scrofula, 
Blood, Live ri nnd Kidi) ay disrates. Other U valuable speci
fics for Coughs* CuldB. und all Lung Affections. Chronic mid 
Acute Dlnrrhan and OyBantiTy* Rhuumattem, nnd [nfiamma* 
lory and Ncumlitlc DiflfoultioB, Female WeakrcsB. Indices* 
tton. Lots of Appetite, etc, etc* allot which will stand upon 
their own me ri is* auil arc vfibrod at low prices, at wholesale 
and retail,

Mas. ParMii*tn can bn consulted at her office. IWO Wash
ington st reel, bit ween thu hours of 0 o'clock a m*. and 0 
o’clock r. m. Terms, for tha Aral examinntfon, |1, And W 
cents for Bitbscquont exatn I nations. Locks cf bnlr, accom
panied by the «um of $l and two postage atamps, will ta 
promptly attended to. Nu medicines delivered without pay*

June Ifo IS*’

H" <ELOW a Y’B PlLLS A No’ OTNTmWtV-A protection
■guinsi counterfoils existe hi tho watermark* ••IM* 

to way, Arm Tor A end London*" which appears In mm!* 
trad spare nt tetters lu every Imf of tho iwk of direc
tions* If thia Is nut seen when the paper Is held lu Ihc light, 
tho same lx spurious* Rohl nt llio manii fad lory. Na M 
Malden Lem^ Now York, tod by all druggists, at Sic„ Ufo* 
xml Si, per tax or pot, lw Juno Ifo
Buntal (kuomitv -Ldk for the~Dmto

Moving J aw» unite oh it uLiCH'if Crosby's lion net Rooms. 
J* L* ton on pi ho* extracted uver uno hundred th ou sand 
teeth by bis own pen u I tar process »f con troll ng llio mind of 
hfa paUents, and he contrives lo devote hla i^rtion >1 attention 
to all braciehu* of Dentistry ul hio exteustru Dental Etta

rpo THE PUBLIC. Tho alrotig ond electric #ri- 
A tings of Wait Whitman ora hero printed to you byaa 
In cvlDptale form for tha first time* Wo Invlla you to read 
far you molros, Irrespective of Iha conflicting Judgment* of ' 
Iba critic**

TO THE TRADE* Wa pledge ourselves of th* 
nrateriql awl execution of this “kuema*" Facmt wllli *11 tho 
belonging! of Hi type, easting, paper, press-work, Ink, bind- ■ 
1n8, etc., thnt it Is a BPEClHEN OF CEAUTlflUL aND 
HONEST. WORKMANSHIP* tayond anyihfag of lu prico 
over yet printed, to aur kr owledg^, In tho world,

Orntfe, "LEAVES OF GRASS IMPRINTS/’ ft small 
brochure, collecting A marl can and European criticism* on Ita 
First fU&U and Second (1&S7) fa sues of iho ^ Leaves.” Thfa 
brochure Is Issued by us a* a Circular, for gratuitous distri
bution, and wilt be lent free to any who with IL ou appUC*’ 
cation, by mall ar utherwlso.

Went by Hail, We send too New nnd Complete 
“LEAVES OF CIR&M’1 by mall, post-paid, to any part of the 
United bums, on receipt of ptUm, and thirty cent* in stamp*-

Til AVER AEf. BRIDGE) 
PUEJLiariEllB. . '

1X4 & 116 WASHINGTON BTBBBlI
May fid. BOATON, MASS. tf ' -

NOW BRADY,
• TBS • , : '

GREAT DISCUSSION ;
or ■ . 90

11 ahora nt, Na* 27 Winter street, Itortou. IJw

JAMES C. SQUIBS, 
attorney and COUNSELLOR AT
If no. 10 con jit Braaar* narrow.

Juno io.

LAW,
Jutic Ifo

MIUS E- D ATARI!ft'EATl]EH. Rapriwo and Wnmiro 
Nauuru. 114 Tyler rtreeU curlier if Oik rtrvvt* Hours 

from 0 a m* to T is m., Bimdaya excepted. Terms CO cents

MODERN SPIRITUALISM
BETWEEN z .tr

Prof J, STANLEY GBIME6 J
IND ' ' ;;

LEO MILLEb/eSQ.,
AT Till ■ ■

MELODEON, BOSTON. .

QuMtlMUI

Juno 10,each peraato

HEMINAL WEAKNESB-In Cause and CtriJi* 
y a farnror untie nr; ountaltilnET, also, an oxfwcuro 
r quacks Fncluslhg stamp, aidreie In jwi/wt «n*

Aden«* bo* 81W, Notion. )|nu. •iw June li.
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Hotta,
As I design attending the mooting to bn held In Nlddte 

Grenville, N. Y.. llio 119th. loth, and ITth of June. I wilt 
spend a short time in that region If desired, and these wish
ing mo to lecture in different focnlltlcs will address mo Im- 
medlalDlriy st Iho above named placid care of Charles H* 
Dull. I shall have with mo Mill far eate, Miller xml Grimes’s 
discussion. Also, Lovolaml’s and Grant’* Discussion, to
gether with a Dotote between Mr. Grant end mytcll pub
lished In ono book. Those wishing lo read these dtscusilonB 
with Iho Iwo most formMBblo opponent* of Bplnluslfam in 
this country, can be supplied with either of the books, or
both, at tbo publhhart' pilot DR. K L LYONS*

Annual Cunvontlan*
Tha Ashlabnla Annual Convention of flpl ritualists la lo bo 

hotdgn al Ertl Ashtabula, Oh to, on the 1st and M of Beptotii' 
ber next, In a suitable Groro. If Gia weather Is good, other
wise st a convenient 11x11 Several efficient Bpeakere will be 
protouk whose name* will be given horonftar* Let every cue 
come provided with “Iho needful11 to assist In defraying ex
penses of speakers from a dis taco* IT* M. Nillek,

-dthtabulG, 0., J/ay 30.1 MD, Correspond! tig Secretary.
^g&'Refom papers please copy*

All who Bunta from Coughs. Cnida, Boro Throat, Urcm 
chilli. Asthma. Croup, Whooping Cough, and Incipient Con’
aumptlnn* should l«»rin mind that the bort remedy for thete 
dlUABoB^one which fa tpoady In Action, pertnmenl In efr 
fact* and agreeable In Ils nature, extols in Br. Pjitar’r Jei- 
mm» </ IFHU CAerry. Prepared by fo W. Fowta A Co, Bos
ton* and sold by druggists anti Agouti everywhere*

“□aomt'i Lazativu Tuacnat.”—Thera fa no taint of 
quackery In ihcIr composition, Very many of tbo flrot phy 
detail*, whore tho Trochea are manufactured, know tbolr In- 
gredtenti, and freely reucmmonit Uwlr uoa Where habitual 
or occasional eonBlipnliun oil Bti, they will Infallibly remove 
Hi and will In duo time rartaro s natural nnd healthy action.

jJEgf* MRS. MULOW ha* returned to Now York for r. faw 
weeks, shd may bo found at JOT, $th Avenue, from 11 *, m, io

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Tb»s.-»A limited oumbqr cf advertisomctits will bo in 

sorted In this paper at fiRoeti cents per Uno for euch Inser
tion. Liberal discount made on standing advcrLLsomdnte,

TO ia¥ COlUlEBFtWDElVTB*

TU11 ta to Inform all who are intereited. thal £ have In
vested J. G* Thurber, of Providence* It L. w|ih the 

right to make nml soil tho Electro-Mngnalia Girdle, and iho 
Eleetro-llagneilc Cancer Cure, for ihe district«f Now Eng
land.- Persons In Hint dlrtrlci should write to Atm for ttair 
things, hut to me far all the ottara-rfntetnsl ElomiMfa^ Rm- 
brocatlons, Vlriclne. Healing QlntmcniB, Aa No person cut 
of (hat district should solid In him far any of these mallcal 
articles whatever, as all parttrarahlp between us li now al au 
cud, ,

I am soon to have > large manufactory, and shall then bo 
able io treat with agents on mure liberal terms, and to keep 
ft good supply constantly on hand- The precise directions 
and address MIU then be given. Until that lime It Is suffi
cient to etry that, with the exception of the two articles far 
the five States mentioned above* 1 am now the bcIo proprie
tor of all tbe RcmedloB that havo taen put farihlo my name.

La justice lo tujiclf und tho important work 1 Mvo ta da, I 
am compelled ro delay the publication of my book* I hxvu 
st niggled with my falling strength till I con straggle no 
1cng<T* I Mutt hava resu Dot I know It will not ta tang, 
and then 1 slud I have'an BiperleDCS Ural will be richer far 
the delay. ] do not, therefore, wish for any person to send 
money for ilia l»ek at present; but for rwwr—as It Is ft 
large untarpriBo far me to under take, unaided and alone—I 
shall bo Tory grateful.

All persons who have sent money, and do not llko to wait, 
or to nccopL of "flhahmah ta pursuit of Freedom," which I 
am now publishing, as a so lull lute, will please aond In their 
names without ifelay, and the amount of money due.

It may bo well to observe, in passing, thal* Arrowing quite 
a numtar of my letters have bean IntefMpied, aud fearing 
thal altars may have shared the ramo fate, I would uk that 
any ofmy Com snood nn is, who may be disposed in think me 
^of any ni-aUKoncu or wrung in thesa rnlailoua, ta Jay

FrIevnnrDfl tab re me, addressing mt^ far Iho present, at 
tta ofllco of tha Hammbu or Light* No, US Fullan aircsk
N«w York*

AVw PcrrA-, June ^ I860.
FRANCES H* <JREE1L

■ HurcHrmrs be publican songster,
17DITED by Jon* W. [lutemaos, one cf the well-known

J family ofsfegcra. embracing nlan a $25 prize aung, Price 
by mall 10 ccula. A liberal discount to Deafen and Clubaby 
the hundred or thousand. JuH published by

O. Ei UTO HINSON. 07 Nassau sited* New York*
Juno 16. if

BOAltix—Brinrru±t.ibt* end ttarom<tai will fled a nice 
boarding plica at vary rem a noble chirgas, at 353 Wert 

Mth street* Ne* York* 13w June 15.
M* CD ILER. HE ALING MEDIUM, WXLLlAMVILEL
N* Y. 1W June Ifo
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NEW YOPK.

ELEGANT SPRING CARPETS I 
From CrOHtay A Bona,

Per ships CAanerifor snd Orient 
100 pieces 

aNGBISH MEDALLION CABPETS, 
W|ih Borden*

CHURCH CARPETS, ROYAL VELVETS, 
0m0E CAKPET4.

fl Frame English Aminis* 
English Velvet* 11*3' per yard. 
Ci^raky's Bniitoli, &3a. per yard* 

DAMASK AND TILE
FLOUR OHXJLOTHS, 

An Elea*nt Article, 
HIBAM ANDERSON*.

' Ka. 00 Bowery. New York.
Lowell Three-Fly and Ingrain Carpets a^ Low [’rices 1 
20000 Yards ingrain Cflri elin&H nnd 4s. per yard* 
Ilogs, Maia, Matting, Window fib Biles. Table aud Plano

Covers, al Low Trices*
May Efo 4w

AN Bp, WK 
No. OD flowery, Now York,

DB, C. CLINTON BEERS, 
Electrician and Psychometric Physician, 

(fbmer/y qf fAe jDetA^do Zaii itufe,)

HAR removed Ns office to flfl Knoofand streat, where tie 
will oxumlna iho sick, ami ilcicrlbo ttalr dlscuo with

out any inti motions from tho patients, and will supply such 
remedies « will euro;

Potiante at a distance, by writing ttalr names with fefc. 
can h*vo their diseases ttacrlbcd. ur a Psychometric del I no
tion of character given. Terms. $?,0H

Dr IL MM engaged MRB. IL fo KUNNELLB. Ita eafehnitcd 
Cm eve ta nt, whu will Lolu eouamm attendance to examine 
and proscribe for dfacste, and give advice on buiinosa, lust 
properly, absent frleudB. and un any other quoallonx ftouMwr 
inferufimg. 13w Juno 9*

PURIFY THU BLOOD* , 
Moffat's Life Pills and Phoenix Bitters. 
TN0ABE3 OF BOltOFULA. ULCKRS.BCURVt Oli ERUP- 
1TIOX8 oftho skin, tlio operation of iho LIFE MED
ICINGS is truly astonish tag. often removing, In a few days, 
every vertigo of Lhasa loathtimie diseases, hr their iiurifylng 
effects on ttabknxL HI L IO U 0 AND LI VWl COM PLAINTS, 
FEVER AND AG UE^ DYSPEPSIA. DROPfiY, 1‘I LES, and In 
atari, most oil diseases, scan yield lolhclr curative proper
ties. No family should, ta without them, ns by Ltalr timely 
mo mndliiuflVrLig and expanse may be urod*

FREPARED !lY
WILLIAM MOFFAT. B .

335 Rroadway. New Torn*
Aud for tale by all Druftltl** |a!3w May £^

NAVIGATION. BOOK-KEEPING, WEITING, 
AND.11 tlio braticbo. of* eomhlelo oomtnercl.roduc..

lion, nrocliMlly uii#M .1 tlio Original Faaxon'a- M.t- 
04STILB 1W.T1TUTB, M Tremont .Irrel, Hhora Ualaloaoc. 
of raferanoo* tonus, Ac., may be obtained. Separate de^an- 
tnontator ladle.. Stationery feae. Bioiktltl aided in ot>- 
mloIo » emji1u) monL RomcoiIkr the Ko„ M Tramont itreot, 
and that thia Institute has no connection with any other of 
a .Hollar name tn Doeton.

GEO. A. BAWT ER
Boston, dune n« * 3m

MltS. METTLER'S QELRBRATED CUmVOYANT MED- 
Irines- Mmonarfa. $l perbntat Restorative Syrup, 

$lftM$3 ver IwitUt Untn^nt, $1; Neutral fata Mixture, 
JO cen La; Dysentery Cordial to cents* Elixir for Cholera.

Whdrtftteand retail by & T* MUNSON.
Junc3. If 141 Fulton droot, N.Y*

1. Do Spirits of departed Atimqn Icings Wcf fator 
ooiiric wiU men on wrrtA, ae chimed Ay Modem Z^srtawA 

^•f
2. Gan tie various yAenomena fcnovn a# 5^tr»( Jfon^ 

/etia^one be eot^fndorily and philfHophiealty actou^td 
for loifAout admiltfo^ Lfa agency q/ departed Atman Wftjl f

HKroattD VlRtaATIK FOR UR >Y aAXM M. FOMnOY, 
PBQNOOkumR*

Price 29 Mota, *1nitte septet, gid per hundred ooplca* 
Bant by mall. po*t paW on receipt of tho retail price*

N. B.—Nows Darien tau order of tbolr, Agom* la Now
York and Daetan. ..................... ,

April T,

JBKlinYt COLBY A CO*, 
■ . Publfaharfi, ’• 
«I-i Jfra^tfosfrai^ Bortms

ADA L. HOYT’S OIHOJLEB

SPIRIT MANIFESTATIONS,. 
at tub banheh or light 

5rabiii0-lloos. ;

Having fitted up ipacloua roomi on the second door of th*’ 
building No. 8 14 Brattle street, far puNtespirit luanlfeito* 

.lions, we announce that drcLos for Tur MAMErjuiAnojis. 
through tho mediumship of ADA L, HOTT, (Mari Co A#,) 
will be given at tha above rooms . : . r.

On Tuisdat anb Thursday B>FKKrKt]fo •'
of each week, commencing al B o'clock, until farther no* 
l|c«, The celebrated Ballot Tert, about which on much bril 
been said by M. V*. Bly end Prof Qrime*t *fa ^ performed/

N, D«—I overt Igo Lors whose means aro limited, or WhOM 
dally avocations pnutadQ Lhom (nm devoting toe hour* of 
day to laveidgatte# thfa phenomens, will derive much satU* 
fart too at our evening meeting!, u all bate an opportunity 
of njcdrlQg sell ifajtary taeta

Admission 2T Cento, • !

FHIVATE SKOTCES. .
Mitt Horr will giro private silling! 11 the same pine* 

every day. {Sundaj s excepted) from 9 a. m to fl r. x. '
Tints $1 raft Ito tri bob ana on mobi Phuomi. Per- 

tona whoBO tncana arc limited will bo more favorably dealt
with. April T. •

EH* J* J* ESMERAMO’S
Celebrated Eclectic Veirefable Medicines.

OBTAINED THROUGH CLAIRVOYANCE, msT be hM 
rt NfoWGreeBMoh Htroct^ corner of Morri ■ Street, Naw

York.
IDs 8to> or T.«rT*wj»xrA fa a certain remedy for oil dll- 

eases nf the Llvari Atom sth and Bo trek
The Iwhiiw Ralw aur Colt’s floor Bitar cures ftwjpknt 

Consumption. Broach Ufa. Coughs Colds, and all b (feed on# cf 
the LntiffSi

CmcerB, St Vitas DahM* Epllcpllo Fits. Partial Paralysis* 
and those ill mm tea ha re lo taro considered Incurable* are oared 
by Clairvoyhuco. scientifically applied*

Pcreatu at*distance cart lie trialrvoyatitly examined, their 
dfaMta dfegnoscdi xM iho remedy painted auU by enclosing 
a lock oftho pBltenlfa halt to Dr. E* The feo for such txaml- 
Hoii and dhwioifa ia Twa I>olt*im; medicines Included* 
Trrei DOLTrARL -

Leltera addressed at abate win be promptly at tended to. 
OOIm hours from 1(1 a. ■- ta 4 f. it 1al3w Majgfo

JUST. FUBLlBHEDr

Boarding — two gentlemen and titeir wives,-" 
or four Mnglo gentlemen, can be accommodated with 

rooms, furniihhd ot unfurnished, in a retired pertuftho^liy.

RACHEL:
A ROMANCE,

IT
. JOSEPHINE FRANKLIN.
On* Vol 12mo.( SOOPaga., trioa 70 cent.,

COPIES malted to ftny address on receipt of price.
Thia Is a brilliant novel* giving Ihe lUmaaco of gnEdln* 

lam more vividly than nny work before the people* it it an 
exciting story which all will read with line mo Interest * a 
well aa pleas art. .

THAYER &. ELDBIDGE*
^ mLlBBEM

114 A 113 TPM&Mijfan Ilrwt, HortOrtt J/cw.
WA- ,  if

accessible to cars end • tor«—modem hulk twites, wt 
tonfeuecs of g^sj waler, Ac, Parties visiting the cl ......_ 
Bum mar. »hu pfefer quietude to Ihc bunk af a hatelU^i 040 
make istfafacicly nrrangomcnia by splitting to 

\ a munso:
Junes. \ *w 143 FuItojfstreet,K*T.

con- 
far tha

4OnnA BOOK-KEEPEII-^NTEDAA young man 
fjL^UWe with this nmdimL of cash, may hear of 1 
chance to purchase half In the Interest, En one of the inert 
eucvcsifaL weekly HepubUcan Papers In ta Northwest, hav
ing ft larger cumiutrrta) advertising" patron ago than any 
weekly pa|»er In ta State. Tho bcidnecs partner la dor* Iron a 
of retiring on account of ill health. Tho beat of references 
will be given and required. Address W. T„ cans of Robert
Farr. Eaq..LodL Bergen Co . N* J. Juno 0.

NOW HEADY.
; /WraAed Ay -Berry, Colby d G>>i 

The Arcana of Nature 
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

Pita SL , .
Bent by full, poetagt paid, on receipt of the price* '

3
1X253* AM TTOW&-VENIIEBS’ AGENCY

ROSS & TOUSEY,
__ w 5ir«G Atm Tori, General J^enit f^f Mt 

BANNER OF LIGHT.
Would respectfully Invite Ihc attention af BookscDcra Dual* 
ora tn Cheap rublkstinna, and rcrttKllcnX to tbolr 
led facilities for packing and forwarding OTarythlne in fw» 
line to all roils of thoi Ualon* ^ Uc 
dE&aldL Oraeri nltaled, f

MEDICAL TBEATJtKNT-NUTRHTTEPKrKCrpTP

Dr. Alfred a. hall, m. d, i-mthm* „ r„„;r~" 
luthor of ;ho Now Thearj of Mittal PracUco'o^thiT

Nolratl.o Trltilplt, nisj bo caniuHcd oo ;ho tnunLior 
.ran form of honor, wook oct. .nd al.ouo, ii r>™n or 
idler, from iny pst; of tho cootilry, I; 1. «.ta™ira? ra H 
ofM.. rallohia tn Iho tnostfimlralo CMC* snffjti.tl* worth* ■ of the coil Aden oo of the ifftlrted. All tboVt^|c|n*Z,Z!al™ 
puraUvegoUMs Jfo la noijtZiJVoH

Oct I. lily .

rpnUB^EN, BHGULDEn BHA0E& ADDOMTNat
I 1 BELTS* Elastic Stocking Ac* Dr. §. L. rA?sSsa 4 

Ann stmt, under the Museum Hew York, W>w M?y «/

rnlranrrmr.it
would.net
er8on.il


INKIER

®ji gkseengn
oirtrtX*Intbls^l•rtmi’nt of tM riAiM* wechlm 

- rfr-Jm tho fit nhmo ire me It bars, th ruin'll Jit*.
"hlteto • coinlHIuii calhd tho Trnhcn Klnw, 

not liuUhhud co tt4mat of llirrery ihcjlr, but m 
ltf»W •tlrU C'jtiiii]uulu& to Ihuw htenih wk lunyin^

10 iho* toil iphlli cirry tire clivraclrrluki of 
r»rthdifo f* Ihxt tepind,MuN»a*My with Uhj wun«-

[hM lh*y tre kotd Hirai ftnnt Mnjfr
tel I eve too public thonM kn.nr of ihr epl tit world 

l*-ihonld l«m that Ibiro 1l «v|l no Wi ll no ^d In ll. 
Uflnol oijiwl toil purity aluftft »Mt flow fivni tplrilito 
^W^aU ihe rcoiler to receive no doctrine ran forth to 
■tlrlK l» ibrff win tn hi, tlial dm-o mA cum pur l wilh hit 
HAMm Eocbteipruc* *o much ol trulli n» bu pmch ire— 

more. Ei eh can speak rf lilt own condition with truth* 
while he (ire« opinion* merely, relative to Thing* nolci- 
perleuccil- ___

ArrewarlDg Of LetUrt.—Ab odd medium would In no 
v^aiiRSCii iJ *iH*cr tire letters wo thuulu Irevu tunl to 
ih*W wa undertake ihli bmuti uf Ure * pl ritual plwinniw* 
ui^ #o c*nn«* Attempt in pay'atlcnllim to tailors add mi H 
to iplrlls. They mty he soul tt a meauB io draw ibe splrfr 
to our cirelo, Uuwuver.

My frfcmfa arc oppmed tn the new light u! HplrftiMb, Ucwd wilh wbiltim perishing io roar cwa Ufc, you 
fam; but I na* a HplrhnBil*! mid a medium. They are ijylaftbjwl of dn, hut no long a< Igncranro 
hare n4nl me many qorAtfofus bra 1 Hmll answer nMfen wilh ymj, tremble kenraeof afo—for ruauto in 
Bone pf ihriTi; but 1 will vh oru'; Ifo they know who fgtin rance dwell* with you, whether you arc with n»or 
cnlvtdthu gte™ of waler Ktnndfogby my bedrido Hit fa earthJIfe, to luroyou suffer. Mty 25*
Jay J left? Ihh fa a riiyHcry to them, and they hare 
kept ft rtcrct, huiitag nt aome Huie lu flmi out who 
'?'" V"1;' J”'“!,'! “"J' w>«tn till' fuiHlIy BhuiW, , „„„ t„„v „,,„„„„ , „
ku»«T 1 1 „,k tor a purple; an.l whui Hwy giro me B „C11 n.ry wet| wlletl j to
riiirlitisFvr, I hbnll open the dour nnd enter fo, und ' ■ - *....................
answer all thdr qutBUons, anil give them a kim^fedH0 
for a bellcL Muy 21.

John Cutts.

Muy 25*

I itonU Hko to trouble yon again; but I did nU inc
reed very well when J came to you Wort1' My name 
win John Cutis. 1 told you flow I wm killed, nnd 
when* uhil 1 want to know why 1 did not meet with

tabling the lewd iw to mp melcwi tint the Jewel wwi forward In iho lino of Ihe Infinite, and fit H< CnfJ 
hrtahlcr aiwl belter ralcidatcd tv fulfill tho tufa-fen tf Hep* tlfofa that Hut Mill Jn advance. God Altaic fa In
luveand gimMlaiHilp*
^r—Wlirn the gn<d man dW* ho to happier Jo 

sulrit life Mian tn earth-life, fo he tiulf
• Jn^—YtR. Ah a tree fall*, w It Iks, till rev foul by 

higher Itilluence** utun ft fa umik to kew ft qdilL 
mil tree. A hail , man is happy lifter a lung lime uf 
purgation, but ft good mnu hnmcdtalety, Katt.

flnlie^fM abw fa perfect. GJ Isfinhy or pcrfrclM 
wo can form on just ctaicepthm, But we do fonri ft 
cotircpliuh of God, nnd ns we rhe above «nr own eon*

end lore, there fo nought Ihat him enn do to mo that 
ran pre rent iriynntriugftA^ ttitttt.~[The fyiriiualifit 
Ifaftuh Ufvrutti,

Vllltcrl Admitted.—O^r titling* nre free to my one 
the n»ay deafrow attend. They arc held nlcmr ot!1cu< Ku. 
3 14 llraitk Hrer^ ' Holton, every Tuesday, Wodtrewlay 
TlmreibyJ Friday Mid Saturday afternoon, cjmmenclnx At 
giLT-PAii two o'clock: liter Which thun theta nill to uo 
tdMlitwci>' Tboy aro eluted umallv al hntoi'Ml four, and 
titiLari am eipectcd lo remain until dhmiMod.

MJE8SAQKB TO BIS RUBLIBHED*
Tie comiuuiriuatiom given by UicMlowlug>plrltiTwnibo 

published in reg b1 sr con res. Will thate who road on »from 
a Spirit they rroognlie, write us wneither truo orMeo!

From No. Si»5 lo No. 20CI.
Saforday. *Voy 2$.*-Whnt It True and Uadeftled follgfohT 

Anonymous; Abigail JhmdLon, Briton ; SamuvIUvhor, Bus* 
Up; Daniel f. Th uer#! Vou Jom* VcmnctAle.

Yuri Jay. May 2D,—WWn Gw I both Julia ri h^rther. bl an 
msn pur Blunder; Numy June Pa tier boh, Saco Me.; Hubert 
WllwH; Caroll ire A. I'm ret*. .

IPrdn^i d oy. Afay 30.—WiiM Is Modern BplrluinllBm, and 
win re d"es it lend its ’ fulln*m? Cnpt William Kllhit 
Mudflat, Mo. s James Cmy, CaUWhhL; Charlotta K* tJlark* 
by, New York; Antis U Pearee* Hue ion. .

TAur^Jay. .Vay 5L—Aro wc lu believe tn h Triune Omit 
JTenry Jewell Hulcuvllb. La ; Lucy, a sbro, HadcBillJe, La.; 
Edward Euth-r, Boston; Bniuurl M. Green.

JWday, Jul* 1,—Why did Jesus werp st tbe lamb of L*m- 
Tus/tnd Was hla fonrer limited white unearth? a verge P. 
Truktbury; WPlhm L Warren,
. ^utarduy, June 3 —*Wtmi is Hope, and what I* ft worth T 
John Wilton, Dubiujx ; Ovurgs Locke, Lovell; Stilly Bruw- 
iter, Durehedcr.
. Ttieiiby. J«n« I»—Bhsll we find God in Heaven7 Lucy 
Murla tfiwHinu, New York; Oaurg^ Witham Day, Okurlu- 
nuth OtHu; Mary Mahuuvy, boium; Uiv^atluii; Hereto 
Henry- : .

D<cdi**doy, «Tu»eO-"Whsl Is the Spiritual C«udIlion and 
DetUhy of Shu American Conti nun It titrphvi] Appleton, 
Hartford, or ; Lml1j L. Barren* WtUlaWiutyh; Only Ab- 
ball, Naw York* .

William Lyman*
Absent bo long from the phre ihat was nnce ray home. 

1 comv nguib. th 1^ I gave up my body In tho city 
uf Bustun. Mhicu ilmt Hun1 I 've never hail n word uf 
communication in any way with a by body hire* Hull 
bare two Moua and Three daughters.. and 1 wish to 
spunk with them, My naure wns Vil Ham LytuaD, 1 
wut Huvmiyatireu y<w* old when 1 died*

1 have been fold that I cmi efMly find my family and 
ray friend*, and spunk wilh them* and that this was 
tlie place for mo tu come to* i believe one of my sons 
te following tbu bud liens I followed on tarib. I dealt 
in dry goodn, fancy articles of vurioun kinds* 1 have 
apod deal to Mty. and, If 1 hnd tlmo* 1 could tell 
ihvtn something about tbe religion thnt prevails where 
J am—Homething about my view* of their own condi
tion; but I have not tlmo to day, and I am not well 
used tv IL Sa. con»Nerlug theue ihlnp. I think I 
will wait until £ bavo tbo privilege of apeaklng wjih 
them* . ■ ■

When I was firet told I could commune wilh my 
friemfo. I did not believe It— Itemed to be too much; 
but now I know*

jam told you require the j^oda corning to yon (o 
give their age. name* occupaijon* and dteeaw* 1 hate 
Elven you all but my dlscn^, nnd that I cannot aivo, 

ecu use 1 do not know. 1 wan never satis lied about 
ll* ami I do not want to give anything hcra'I um uot 
sure of* May 21.

Udler lucctKA In A tting a renponre ?
I don't gut ahum very well, anil I haven't changed 

much, and 1 do n't like my rilnation, lite now going 
on twenty nine year# since J died, and Itte now twenty 
years since I find tried to come back. I told you t 
w«a rldhig on the cmteldq of an omnibus, aud It was 
Upped over; 1 was a little Intoxicated al tho time* 1 
wu* a jiihcniblo wore of a follow; didn’t dp much good 
bore—ami I Hippie all who do not satisfy Ibumudves 
with what limy do here, bavo gut to como back to 
do It*

Will you any in your paper 1 have come again* and 
If anybody will give mu a chance to talk* 1 iball 
like It? r

I Jve got to come In this way and sonud & trumpet, 
ami cal) iny Motyls to me. If 1 hl bedn vice president, 
or some man of consequence, everybody would remem
ber mo; but localise 1 was a poor, miserable otnuibuB- 
drim. nobody knows me. The mante name who cub 
ploy ail ims, wax King. "

1 wasn’t bo drunk but 1 knew how I died* if 1 did

Written fur tlio Owner of light- 
TO THE DEPARTED,

bi /. in*i:< cntacjHLU

“Th© Ordfaanc© of Baptism—should 
- Christians observe it ?”

It fa not our tight or onr pleasure to relam dictat
ing the eons of God rewpecting their religious rite* and 
ceremonies. Tbc aatiic light (hut blink ihe believer to 
tho church, will dictate to (but believer Iu regard to, 
(til her, rites and ceiwoofe*.
, Tho church Imposes certain th Inga upon all who 
come within her sphere, ami men of the past and pros 
ent were And are taught Ip believe that thL-uu are the

* commands of God—the God thev have long worshiped 
' —tbe God of tho church—^ueh on one which suits 

them In the external. While living within the sphere 
of the church, it is tight to observe ter laws, ft iwn 
dwell in darkuem. iheyaitat accept the fruits thereof, 
and must bo content to a bld a tbc couduluuj Unit result 
fruiu darkness?

A great portion of iho Christian world Micro It fa 
right id be Immersed—a lypo of tbe washing away of 
bin—aald to have been ordained of Gud thiougb hte eon 
Je?ns Christ* our brother* Tho recrail found lu tho 
Biblo gives you this an a fact, but ft bring* you no 
proof, no positive knowledge that Jou* of Nawe th 

*'' wm over ba ptfeed according to ihe undemtandlug of 
bn pt fam oa practiced by &onie Chrtetiamiat tho present 
day*

,Wo aro aware tbat our questioner will quarrel with 
ne in this, and nay that we narry tbe sword of dfreord 
la oor hand* Again we say it fa not our purpose to 
war wfth anything wbluh comoa fro in God. or a good 
acerec* buiwcklni the privilege of accepting only 
that which accord* with our ideas of right or wrong* 
according to the conditions in which wo aLMt).
' Tho history of the part end present thrown nmeh 
doubt on tho accepted life uf Chrhi. Much that we 
once bcBumV fa notf folly to us* for wo hive emerged 
from the darkness of tho past, and live in the light of 
the present. :

Every individual has a religion peculiar to himself. 
There ran no two who toarwHize perfectly on religion* 
pt)ims. There fa a dlft^runee Momeivhcre. “I cun tun 
accept this point,’* raya ono. <4 du. wiih all my 
soul/’ Bays another. Now would it be right far such 
au uno to stand up before high Heaven and nckrora |. 
edge a belief la w hetoaunat undcroland—Umi bls 
soul cries ont against^ Nu; the God of Ufa own mul 
would cim^inn him. Again, would he*ho believes 
each a rite just and holy, to weft to depart from It ? 
Nu. by no means* Follow the light wlihln you. raid 
.never depart from it* No matter how foolish the ri to 
may appear to those wilhout* If your own soul ac
knowledges Iha justice and wisdom of tho rile, obey ll 
by bl I means. 1
1 But our questioner will qucRlfon all 11 farther. Ho 
will a^k ur how he fa to know that a ChriM. did ever 
dwell wilh man? Ab ihul wb.4 an event of the part, 
ho can have no positive knowledge of the event until 
he shall liavo cast otT iho mortal and boa enicred the 
Usher, life* ■ Ho should womhip that which fa alive 
only to him, tbal which come« within the sphere «f 
hte own'understanding; and If he honertly believes in 
tho rite, ha abnuld by nil mew* obey ft, for ft fa the 
Goilof hfa nature dictating, and we do not como bore 
to wrest Iho power from llio hand* of the Almighty* 
‘ All that which wc rec to bu true in the reemd. ire 
teedvo; but ihal which tbc light we have biife ua to 
discard* wo reject* for we should bo doing vlufence to 
our God If tto received It. Yet we do doi cuinlcmn 
those who‘have not the light wu have, but wc do nd

. vise .them to obey the Gnd within; and if That God* In 
their own so a 5 a. bld* them be baptised* wu roy by all 
means obey* If bo blds them go wiibia ihe church, 
do‘so; . .
' God gives to all as Ih&v are capable of receiving. 
Ufa little child is not capable of unJcnjinnding that 
which the man reechos, and God (low uoLgke It the 
lame fetid* OUy, then* the God within; worship ll, 

’ and go not without for a rate of conduct, for il fa 
Capable of leading each and every one of you In the 
true road to heaven* if you obey Its voice. Muy 2L

h . John Murray.
L 1 don’t ktniw inucli aVout tufa, anyway. About 
three years ago I wan going from Boston to Newton* 
and was killed—.not right out* but I had butb taua 
taken vtT, and an arm. J wan token to tho hCrpftiu* 
and lived tonic buiire* I lind a wife* who was whh me 
at the time. I belonged In Halifax. N. 3. I came from 
there, and bad l«tn boro only a few wontIta. 1 bad 
been told a good deal abuat coming buck* and I 
thought I would Hko to come* I hear, since I died, 
that my. wife drinks* and I’d Uke to do what I can to 
slop it., 1« there any rcmon I will not do that if I come 
here? My father was Irish, my mother belongs in 
Halifax, w here 1 was born* Ny name wan John Mur- 
VAj, raid I like to know the beat way of coming, ami 
tho bebtwsy lo do, ■ The cam rati over me* 1 was 
going tMiing. at home in Halifax* must of ihe time.

My wife Is here, living oni In families. What I came 
here for* win to ace her. 1 will girt a chance to talk 
to her. ] was married only a liitta while, and came 
right up hero. Iler nnmote Rebecca* 1 want to talk

Jorry Alden*
Faith, this fa a pretty lis to bo ini Have you got 

hnyihlug to drink hero? I>un*t you know me? 1 
know you My tumo fa Jerry Alden* 1 died down in 
Un ton rarcot, near Hanover street. Ikqow you thir
teen years ago. About that time I kept a place down 
Union street—a lodging hclue and Ur. Roberta was 
with me. 1 remember vou; and If you hud been where 
I wanted to no nd yon then, you would hdt have been 
here nowj but vou always alhipil me. You didn't do 
Jurt the right thing by me. I didn't expect lo meet 
you here tontey; and when J got hero. 1 was ft 1IU1q 
turpi teed* But no mutter If you will do me a good 
turn naw* wc will call ihat square.

Was barn In Button, and lived here incut of the 
time. I have boon traveling round nbout tho tame 
gait I did hore.Hlncu i have been dead* The man Itoberts 
[ wiw with al that limo J have been told, lias been trying 
to got some communicating from me. 1 catno to ths 
conclusion, from Ikui, that he fa interested in these 
things. I have been Informed ho wishes to talk to me 
about old affaire that be think* I can help bl tn cut oL 
For fear I nhnll nut happen lo be able to get any near* 
er him than tbfa. I'll tell blur J cannot help him uny 
more to-day than I ever could. ILe thought ( was po& 
retrod ®f certain facte which would have helped him 
Dill; but I was not.

If you should roe him. be will toll yon f died of rf*- 
Griuni irrnierit, Welk lliaife one of tbe Ways of step* 
ping ulT* 1 don’t think 1 died that way; but if ba 
rop ho, Hte no uro for me to contradict him, for hete a 
pretty strong-wined fellow, and will bas e hfa own 
way*

1 will tell ynu whv I asked you to take something to 
drink , jura now. When J lari taw you I was going fa* 
to a place while I med to go two or three limes a day 
io drink। and you were paring by with a friend, nnd I 
asked you both in to drink. You refined, and 1 nlwap 
thought you did so bceansoyov did nol want to drink 
wjlli ;ne.

Wunder If Eyb* Hayes will not remember mo ? Well 
1'd like tn talk with you when J can talk with you 
alone* Till then, good day. MnySL

Maria Theresa Young.
My name wa* Maria Theresa Young. J left tho Ur* 

suliuu Convent* (Mi* Ih nedict*) ri^ months Lafore Ita 
destruction. J joined my frl mis In lire upli ft world 
the following year. My disease was ronKumptfon, My 
phy&lclmi was Pr* Ifarrnws, of New York City. I had 
numbered nfaeicun jeara hire, and 1 died in the fall 
faith of our Holy Catholic Church.

1 was burn iu tlie Cby of hew York, and removed 
to He?ton w ith iny imieufa when seven yearn of Qge. 
When fifteen, my trailer ivas tailed fiom earth; but I 
bavo a mother here* Tell her 1 come hero asking a 
wdromo Lome: and 1 come lo bLeu her, that ^hc ever 
guarded my soul whh rhe holy raid mcred riles nl the 
Hunch. 1 return Mt a* alien from ora Ifoly Religion 
— nut ita nu out curt to our Holy Order; but am a true 
Un Uki Ifo— mill I rue, for during all my Journey In the 
spirit-world, j have never seen cauH> to renounce car 
Mill. Tire eammunion of shIdIh. the forgiveucm ol 
riita. nnd Ufa eve Hasitap. nre still dear and sacred to 
me; and If my mother will but give mo the privilege of 
spraktag with her. I will rive her a key that *haft un 
lock many mysteries, and uhiill bind ber rail! Wronger 
lo tho Church. Blessed be the God of mints, for he 
glveih us power to return* making tho daikneiu to 
hhine, and bringing gifta to co hi fa the highway, to 
make glad the earth. They toll me uf thousands wire 
wunder Irom onr Holy Church. They cannot ire aa I 
am. lira could my uplift find rest apart from her holy 
u rdinances. 1

My mother will receive wbat 1 have given yon, and 
after Bhe received, by the bl&tafag of onr patron mint. 
{ will coin# again. May 24.

die right away*
I auppOHO 1 hire a hope to be hnpny; but I haven't 

found it yet. h's a pretty bard place to know you 
are dependent on people here lo get out of misery*

I bnd just as nice a Hute wife na ever lived; tot I 
went off and left ber, after treating ber as bad w I 
Could* ■ ■ ■

1 tell you I wu* killed* w I told you before; I'd 
bavo no object in telling you a Ue. My couditton fa ft 
miserable one. I have plenty of company* but It 
do n*t suit me. I have been trying to get.back here, 
taking a look nt nil the mediums, and learning hOK to 
come. 1 hoard 1 could come back twenty yen™ ago; 
but wai told that ft would be some ycjmt before I 
hlioidd have opportunity, r But when h saw bo many 
come back, 1 made a bold purii,

1 do n't feel myRelf at all. only when Pm In a body, 
for I died in an inma/urof condition, and bavo been la 
onf ever hince*

I won killed just on tbo litre of Boston. Ono ot the 
horaeN had a fit, and nhcered out. If Pd.been all 
straight* 1 could have Jumped offs but 1 was dX aud 
felt. There were a number Injured, but none killed 
except me.

Make a little Inquiry about me* That will kind of 
&tlr tha thing, adu then folks will know I can come 
back.

They all tell you to como hero; but when you como 
here and find nobody knows you. It’s bard luck*

An*.—&pftiia who co me here up der right conditions 
can ace your material objects; but thora like mo, wbo 
conic here before their time, are Jura like a child born 
under uanatnral conditions—a fool* perhaps, incapa* 
bio of enjoying anything.

A mon who has done wrong for fifteen or twenty 
years on earth, take* a good white to cutch up after ho 
geta rid ol the doire tu do wrong. May 23*

Andrew Morrill*
Shall I apeak for one who cannot speak for himself? 

By ruy side atands a spirit whose Urano oft earth was 
Andrew Morrill. Be left hfa body* by accident, nt 
Concord, N. It. at four years of age. ndtne fourteen 
yeare neo. He hw not yet learned now to coairol a 
physical body to make acuniin; but bls great anxiety 
bring* him hero to*day* to come in rapport with hfa 
parent*, who dwell In your midst. He a*ks that they 
will perform all 'duty on ihelr part to enable him tu 
convert with them* J*<W m],l earnestly ho has 
sought to come* raid much good maybe du when com 
mutiicMlQD Is aot up between him aad their own 
sphere. Muy 25.

Charles Bead*
[The following was given by a medium, who was a 

visitor, after tbc above spirit had spoken. J
It was not intemperance of nty own which carried 

me away, but that or one who plunged the dagger in 
my form. They who know tho place knpt by Jack 
------ Id Ann street—who was carried to bouin Bos
ton. Insane from tbc eUccis of intoxication—will know 
ihe place of my death, J drove a buck for Wright, if 1 
recollect aright. Homewhero near twcniy yea™ bln cd. 
It was by going to Ibu uKsMatanco of a female that I 
got tho fatal wound*

Say that 1 wan known by tbc name of Charley Read. 
] was a son nf Charles Head, of Otis lie Id. Me*

There recim* to him been a time after my death thnt 
( have little tv collect io a uf, 1 have been to my (oik* 
several tlnnm but they do not believe in me. J want 
to let them know Ibat I can mu ku a nuUe eh-e where,

Hay iO*

Can Spirits Sin?
,lAm rplrlta capuijln of bhrefog after thu separation between 

spirit, and monalt*
We will here remark, thnt onr medium has como to 

ns from the house of mourning, ond fa under undue 
excitement; in cohucqdciico of which our control will 
be limited. '

The * plri t of mn fa precisely Iho same after death 
as previous to the change. Ite fa poNs^cd of all bh 
facultiCM; not ouc fa destroyed or taken a way. Every 
sense peculiar to sphlia while In mortal* fo peculiar 
10 them idler ihcy bare entered the Hplritnal If Id. Thuy 
*ee. feel, Fmcll* tartu. and nre capable of exploring ilw 
moMi fritefoc joy and the moat intense bUlTcring. A? 
ihe spirit fa ch pa hte of this, and tea responrtblu being 
everywhere, why fa ft nor capable *uf winning, of dto 
obeying taw 7 Must surely it fa* What ta ft that >jn 
nctliwhen here? kit the body* the pour tvmpte o! 
matcrtalfom? No: but the spirit, the Intellectual part, 
thu life, it is that which ulnncih hero, mid jt fa torn 
tthich rinneth after ft leaves the body. All ^n fa dte 
obedience to lows and na the spirit is a lawful sub* 
Ject ol inw here, sn te. it hereafter, It is rc^poii^lble 
for jfa every act hi life* and life to us fa nn enilh^ 
eternity,

If tire spirit* white dwelling In tbo mortal form, com- 
miUctb any Alienee agaihAt the pbp teal, the physical 
tuners, feefa tire full force of outraged hw, becaura lire 
spirit fa closely Allied to the material, nnd ft fa mudo to

Abby Frances Dale*
My mother, the dearly loved imago that makes 

rleuaanlthu dearly loved locality where 1 tired, to her 
hpeak. The veil thai hunp between my mother dear 

and inytelf 1 would rend In twain* (but tbo may ha 
happy. Sixteen year* ago 1 left her—pawed from her 
sight nt Bangor, Maine. 1 wan then ton years ot ago; 
1 died of scarlet fever, and my door mother anupa^a 
thnt I am an angel, living afar air from her, and can* 
iinually worshiping God the Father. She known not 
[ am always with her when »bo wnda forth a thought 
for me. 1 have vainly striven to open com muni cation 
with her*

Mv father Is nt peace, and we!) employed in the 
spirit spheres lie fa pursuing that calling that wan 
ever holy to him—*mlu later I ng to the epi rile in drab 
nese* Condlliun* prevented him from enjoying that 
privilege white on earth; but m rood as he could ho 
entered upon the task. Ite faeriled a teacher fa the 
upheroi; nnd too happy* far too happy ia ho, to wish 
to return to earth to dwell.

If iny mother will but enter into Iho sanctuary of 
Spirit mil teaching* be will a^fei ber* and 1 will aid 
her,

.My ridera, who parsed from earth fa infancy, feel 
great auxicly for our mother dear. My mother dear 
Ires but to taste of the fruits of thfa new philosophy to 
love them. When once 8he grappa nt th^o truiha sho 
will never Ire whhoirt them; end where am now lier^lo 
it wandem In thmlow, and dreads the future* £l;e ahull 
tan to of joy* raid louk forward with pleasure to tbe 
Hplrlbhind* The feltera of churehafaTkhc^ will thon 
Ire cast oil, and her *|ilrft mluglc with those who lovo 
her. When rire virile tho place ot our mortal repose, 
>ho will nu longer weep; but, with the eves of tbo 
KphlL will be able to seo un a? wo are* ami to know 
wc am on the opposite rimra. waiting to receive her, 
when the Futber shall call her home. ’

May 25. addy Frances Dali.

with her* and that brines me hero today. 1 was a 
sober* bn nest man; nnd 1 don't mean any harm In 
coming here. I wns tbhly-ona years old. 1 want my 
wife tn go to some place where I can talk to suit my* 
self* 1 don’t know what to say bcie, I wm wftb my 
wife In Billerica street, a few nlghu, 1 do n't know 
mueb about tho city* but 1 reuietnhcr Unit place pretty 
well, it was coIlI weather when I wbi kilkd. My 
wife wan gone out lo Newton* and I went out io nicer 
her. 1 stepped to go Into 1 he ran* when they hnJ rtart* 
cd* and fell on the track* My wife uml mu were coming 
to Bc»tun. Thal te 1 ho way I bad to go. I’d liked a 
little more notice* if I could have had ft; but itte 
right, I suppose.

1 know very well what they tuid—that I must have 
been drunk nt tlio time; bur they could n*t say that 
with trutli. for 1 was net n drinking man; bul that fo 
what tlwv will M.y of a man that nobody speaks for, 
' .to*.—t £0 to lecturer licit, uud go sec anything I 
want to. Wo do not bare to pay a shilling to go to 
aay allow.

/bi/.—K 1 could enmo back andjalk to my wife 
when 1 want to. I would be happy* I’m sure J *d not 
be willing to come back here and live* know ing what 
I do now; tort I'd like to have the privilege of coming 
buck when I want to, ami not feel that 1 ww drawn

suiter by spiritual sin, All rin fa spiritual, not mate- i 
rial. All win come th by ignorance* No spirit who । 
undtratemta perfectly the law uf its own being, will ■ 
disobey it* There fa a want of perfection somewhere. : 
a Hincihlng lacking. The Individual may Nippon* he 
Ih pawned of a ku Ilie tent amount of knowledge to ' 
keep him in tho way of right; but™auro na ho rins. 
so smo ignorance stands nt hl* right band. How hn- ■ 
portent, then* Hint you gain whilom. By ft you live. . 
enter heaven, mid enjoy ah you enjoy.

But, snya our ijoedloncr. many sin against known 
tew, The world in the external tel In you that; yet ft ft 
nut bo. Sten sin* ami hope to he forgiven. Men yer 
vert tew, end pray nt tlie same time that tew may not 
pnnbh them. Would they do this jf they nnd mt on ii 
the law of life? No; for iM tew is unchangeable. 
God hlmrelf,cannot wrest the punfobment that standi 
by the Mite of sin* There In no such ijiiug aw forgive* 
nm for Mu. Mun must alone fur every sin; and. if he 
Moues for It; where te the forgiveness? To ns. forgive 
nesMsthat which come* without suffering? "UhliOrd, 
forgive tbou my Mus* Lira out my trcinsgrearions." 
uys tbo praying mam If wk an cue has sinned 
figuinat ™H,which fo law* he may ns well a^k the stones 
of yonder street to rise up nnd Mm him* because he 
hath sinned. Sin bring* ji# own ptinbhmcnt, both in 
the natural and sphlinul Gondii km of Ihe.

If a spirit comes hero and speaks that which Is un. 
true* knowingly, and hopes tu pass adds from punteb 
ment, that spirl r fo jui4 m mire fo be called upon to 
alono for the sin* as he bat been to eonmdt It. There 
te no God anywhere lo forgive tin* We affirm it, and 
all Nature cries nut, Amen* r

spirit JT1 caangea*
Mt Fmexd—Yau arc natural* and yot tho more you 

mingle with, Bp fritnaliam, the greater will be your 
progress In BjilrjUIfe. 1 am anxious that you become 
as spiritual cm q^iLfo* and not engrote too much of 
your time, so oa to Interfere with your proviso for 
the natural wonts of yourself and those who surround 
you; yet now you at most have but a short tlmo lo 
live on tank, but think what a vast ami on diens future 
dptjia before you; ami then a fow yearn of duties on 
earib will only enable you to gain an heritage ou 
earth. For a wrong act or perversion of your nature* 
yon will not only prevent your progress lu spirit-life; 
bnl you naturally know the hurTiiony of earth 1 Ifo*

here ail the Wnc. and without the power of doing 
wbat good I want to do* May 21*

Charlotto Tower*
l hriTo frfends in Toronto* Cao mb* My name was 

Charlotte Tower. I was lwenty*ono ycare old: I died 
of hemorrbago of tbo lungs, four year* ago.

1 Twenty four bonre after death, I communicated to 
jny fiiandt; butlbuy dkl not bdfove ll wia Charlotte* 
Now they tell me tu ^Conre here* where all arcstraq*1 
gora,” and they will belie re me*

The only Safeway for man, or spirit, fa to Ri a nd In 
lire path of wfadom. Know you the law. and, once 
knotting It, there Is no fear of your trampling it under 
jour feet. No einn ere rue truly wise* I cate not how 
far they have odvance3* If ihey are capable of Binning* 
they ore of Buffering; and the spirit without the 10m- 
plola quite aa capable of sinning na when within the 
temple*

When the spirit Is free from mortal. It fo free from; 
all taw renaming tn tho mortal, for It can no longer 
Bln attaint it. Bat behold, there is another Wy—a 
spiritual temple, iliac dolma attention; an intelligence 
that lives and fa happy by obeying law, or miserable 
by disobey lug it.

Again we say, every faculty* once implanted, lives 
forever and forever, Tlie seal ot Gud ami eternal life

"Bho died Iti beauty likes flutter. 
VfoAed frum the parent slum,1’

0orio from cur mhlil, awl jawd away 
Tv retlnii of light—m* |.l undent day; 
Thy form consigned to mother earth,

■ Thy spirit parted tho heavenly birth; 
The lered and lost who'to gone before, 
liavo met ihce, on that tranquil there. .
To lead Ihco up co realms of light, 
Through spheres of lowly ever bright 
Thy Ufo wai pure, toy end wae Mcwd— 
In robes of white thy tplrll'i dreiiok '

’ We ml» thy unite, thy look of fora
Tby teaciteuieys thinei from shore; 
On memory's pngo 'll* writ In lines, 
And round this •orrnajpg heart entwines. 
Vo kiiew thoo 'rt blessed and happy now, 
And to tbe will of beaten wc bow; 
Yielding to him ^ho te always Just, 
With perfect coDfldcnea and trust— 
For wc know thou cause como to tell

’ Of raptures that thy buimn awdL
Thou corned fo us In vlilon* bright* 
Jn the alien us of the dart mid night— 
J ri accents soft and sweet to toll* -
And round us weave * angle spell 
Of ho;^ of trust, and Joyous love, • 
Vhlch angels feel In worlds above- 
Thou art not dead but living now* 
To weave a chaplet for uor brow— - 
That humbly bows to beaverite high will, 
And full of lure our tnlsslou 91L

JftiwrJf* ^. .MBto

ceptfon* we find the Juw of progress, and mrak ita 
Mqw lu ihe h^tuty of tlie race.

Wuu the God of our fathers itm supposed to be pc** 
titanate, revengeful* partial nud unforgiving, ami hfa 
WorAhipcro wwe only loo Utting ;cprcH'niothc.i of 
such an Idea. But now* wc do not couccivo that even 
a good man will nllow revenge or hate to mar tho 
peaceful flow of hfa chwraed nature. Arid when wc 
kodw there 1* In heaven mute holy, elevated, Uud-Bko 
Lwjrigt, Ihnn the nubfent and purcri uf all upon earth, 
mol still, that no one of 1 bene in God, In the absolute 
acme ef tlio word,—nny Ihat nn All-wfae, Allseed, 
All-powerful living, fa as much beyond tlieir concep
tion na infinity fa above all Ural Im finite, wc arc Iura 
lu wonder* and should bow down in adoration nt the 
Apprehension—for comprehendon la Impossible—rd a 
God who fa all and yet above all.

Now wc mdc, can a being, mono loving than the moat 
loving woman orongel; more powerful than Ute most 
powerful prince of puteniatOi visible or fa vfaibfe; more 
wjw than the vfaat of the seraphic boHta—can such a 
befog create or permit a stale uf cfrcunuitanccs that 
must end iu failure, aud such a failure uh unending 
punfalnucnt. eternal agony? That he would permit or 
create—for on cither hypo (lies fa the reckoning fa tho 
same—the befog that partake* of hfa own divinity, to 
lift an unavailing cry lor pity and help in uny condi
tion in which he may be found? Lei the coDHclcncua 
and acute be 1ms given you answer, and know that by 
that atiuwer you arc already judged. Aye, and If you 
answer that lie can—If you thus cancdvc of your trail 
—you will continue to make the Imaginary horror, and 
thus mere trenriy realize each a boll* than fa possible 
to any healthy condition of your mind. And os the 
reality doen not exiri, so you make to yourself a God. 
an IduL an Absurdity, which deaden* your soul, dark* 
cns your life* hrut hen tzo* your death, and, bul for the 
goodnesa-and power of tbe only.true rGod, eo true na 
not to be changed by your rundnera and folly, you 
would make your hell of flaming ruin* and yourself, 
wUhfait*H roaring Devil. And wo may know that 
t be con U nuance of a Judgment so perversa, aa iobu* 
man* make* the hideous Dur ifa of ties'hy form and Spir
itual apodal tan, both on carib nnd tho sphere into 
which auclt ideas, willfully chosen, must Attract tbeir 
unhappy promoter*—for. perchance, nothing but acme 
semblance of horrors bo unnatural, can correct a bal-

From 1lw Callhrnte Hmpeiiix
BOMB REMARKS ADOCH; APIRITCALlBM^

ur rou» a. urmu*

About ten years ago. a new and important theory, 
partly Brknlinc* and portly jollgfouR in its character, 
was pifoll-M to jiifibklnd* It now Manda before uo 
fi« a new mH glob called Bpl ritualism* or Spirit Is rm It 
had ih origin Jn tho mtret enlightened part of tho 
wwrld; within a decade of yearn ii han gained werai 
millton* of believer*, mostly fntclllflcnt people, tome 
of them balding high po.AUhm« in sc fence, literature, 
and society; and it Is tHll ndvandiig. It presents 
renny singular problems and puzzling facta to tho pay- 
cholught and phytic lit. Its adherent* have nut form
ally adopted any statement of their creed, nor arc they 
at all agreed npon it; but 1 idtev^ a majority of them 
would conMder their main doctrines to w fairly given 
In tlio following points:-—

1* Tbc human soul Is Iraninrta).
2. After iho death of tlie animal body* tbe soulpw^ 

bomb iho earue cotBciousncM, personality, will, and 
other Intaltectoal power* and impure* dr during life*.

3* Tho eoul fo not strictly iinitreteriul, but It 1s of fin 
ethereal e^ence or substurice, which has the form and 
likelier of Ite animal frame, and whonaeen Is r«0£- 
nlzablB by that likeness. .

4* Spirits or excarnate fioule possess the power of 
tocornoifon. . :

5. Bpirita can and do. tinder certain efreumstahcea* 
make themselves pcmpilble to tbe eight, hearing* and 
touch of men in normal life,

G. Bp I rite can end do* under certain drcumatBUcea* 
take possess inn of the bodies of men In animal life* 
(the latter called mediums and usually in an abnor* 
inal or trance stale when tlmpoJWiBsed) whose action# 
and word* during the possesion are governed by the 
said ppiriis*

7. The epi rite are perceptible directly to the sight* 
bearing* and touch or high mediums, and to low me* 
iliums, and persons not medium*, they show their pres-

ENDLESS WBONG .AN ABOMINATION; 
OR, HOPE TO ALL*

IT HIV* J* Ui FERGUSON. NXBQY1LLB*

“Shall not tbc Judge of all iho earth do rl^Uf-Gstriata 
xrlil. ts.

Nothing eo hinders tha frac and Joyous exerclre of 
the mind, or dwarfs raid deaden* tho feelings tbat In
spire to humane and hopeiul duties, sb tbe commonly 
accepted ideas of God and futurity. Tho reason is ob
vious: Dark views of God cover or cloud the fountain 
of spiritual light, white fearful views of the future dc< 
stray or weaken hope, the talisman of tbc suuL Who 
can bo happy with a Devil to fear* Instead of a God to 
love? or u liend to rorve* Instead of a brother to help? 
or a hell, yawning before hfa every step with rem one- 
leas jaws and ctunral gruMp, instead of a heaven of un
folding light, beamy and hnpilings? Tho very horror 
of Hie contract nhuuld reveal the absurdity of such a 
religious faith; end It would reveal it but for tlio chains 
that Ignorance bun forged, and duplicity and Bortility 
to fleshly iuterCHis Bill I rivet. To hear a mnn of honest 
purpose* And zculuustoul, devoutly and sincerely pt&y- 
iDg- " Uh God I hndst tbou dealt with us according tu 
uur derort. then biuist long since cut us down as 
cumberera of i be ground, and con signed us to I lie tinmen 
of Aneudfeas hell; hadnt tbou kun «trier to ninth Ini
quity, wo should now bo'lifting up our unavailing 
crieu where the worn diuU not ami the fire fa mi- 
quenched;'’—we tay, such a tight, next to a Bedlam of 
Insanity, fa the must sad and dtplaruble picture tbal 
can como under the observation of an opened mind. 
Nay, If wc wore strict to mark differences, we should 
be compelled to*ay that Inanity Is the more relieved 
picture of tbo two, for it strikes us morc as a cafatufty 
to a part of our mental nature, than Hie voluntary sur
render of tbc whole.

And yet, how frequently do wo hear this self-accnna- 
tlon? How often lu sew de Imitation of others—ata 5 
how often lu rinccie. though thougblless devotion 1 
Ixit us analyze ft calmly, and nee the pointe in such a 
creed and prayer; and yet we must do it faithfully.

ItMfiCtte that God is not Just "If thou badst boon
Just wc would be In bell*” They arc nol to hell, there 
fore, fa view of their accusation, he in nut just. Thus 
they ungratefully deny or dcMpbe their prevent exig
ence In lavorublc circumttahcca; end blaspheme—un
wittingly* Indued* but. imronholeHs, port lively—the 
nature raid nerfedluite of the Iking they bo Ignorantly 
worrhip. \Ve uiay jii eft1 &t H thu*:

God 1*citherJuiit or unjust. ■-- - *«<l Ih either Junior unjust. If fust, and they are 
in hell, Jt would be unjust for them to be ihore. ff 

unjust. In not wilding them to bouonilesa perdition, 
haw cun they addict him as God at all ? fa injustice 
Gad?

not

But I know that tbo more enlightened will demur by 
Faying. Hi fa Ufa maroytliat keep* tiaout of bell* nnd, 
therefore we worship Ha Inexhaustible mcnauh^.’* h. 
then, we Wi>uid ask, hfa mercy opposed to hfa Justice* 
and te be a God «f contradictions ar an tagauiHma, In 
Mead of harinany? And If his mercy keep you onl of 
hell now. nnd it is ejhftuMhfl, will It not forever keep 
jon out, upon the tame priacinfo? Would not ex* 
bauBlieiw mercy he exhausted the very moment you 
fell Into an on flics sly hopeless con J Uto a—ami would 
Jl not be endlessly ezImuHcd ?

**fiut the union of mercy exh anatfest nod Justice in 
flexible/1 continues our devotee, <*h nmyatcry beyond 
our reason." Truly, upon tbfa hypotMs. it fa, and 
beneath It aho-Mi absurdity than which there te no 
greater in all tire stupid idolatry of the heathen world. 
And no wonder society groans under it* and ita fami
lies separate, to halo and destroy where they ahauId 
love and help forward each budding capacity for 
thought nnd a? pi rut I an.

^But Chrira paid the debt to Divine Justice, when, 
in tlie mercy uf God. ho received the punishment due 
to such tfoners as by faith toy hold of him ua Gad'a 
expiating sacrifice." continue our objector. And did 
God, we ask, pour out an endlem punfahmeat on the 
gut 111 cm head of fetus? This fa not contended* for he 
how ceased to miller, and entered into taeffkble and un
interrupted joy. In tbfa view, then, bow atauda the 
en>e?

Jfjufilieo required endless jmntebment for sin, nnd 
Jef us became tlie Hiikdiiuto for iho stoner, unless he 
MKir endlessly, the demands of iurifeoaTo not eMia 
fled, and ita euda are defeated. If JuhiIcu did not do 
mnnd endless puniahtnent for ein, then there Is an end

tadnatfon so Godtc-J. ।
There is no auch word as /wif In Gml* We have not , 

yet arisen to the thought iff a perfect Deity* m long aa । 
wo regard anything In bis government as a Mltire* 
Men fell; but their failures, are of lime and sen sc , 
When they aecure the Idea and not tbc mere words of < 
Eternity and Spirit, they drop tbc word full from their । 
vocabulary, and wy adoringly, "WltbGodall things ■ 
are possible**1 ,

We inalat upon ft. then* In the moat solemn oxcrefae 
of every power of our son la. and In view of all that Ie 
claimed by wbat te colled a regenerative experience, 
that this view of ondltmi co retag. Derail a alike dm Job* 
tlcc nnd the mercy of Gud. It supples that a Iking 
of infinite wfadom, cannot reconcile hte own attri
butes pave in die Mcrlllco of himrelf lo himself for 
tbe creatures that were once part of Minrelf. and, as it 
readied creatures who by win become a port of the 
dei lh the antagonist to himself* or the uppOMtlcu deity* 
That thte sacrifice fa luiffhctual* an it will nol pre vein 
a Rutfciiog of unheard or and inconceivable torment io 
what is, to uh, a large portion of our felfow-ureoiures* 
Yus, ft has been well said from lire Spiritual world*

: ‘'that this opposition of Gpd^a attribuKu fa so estub- 
I failed* ar yupporod to be so establfabcd, that the wry 
bva-tB would Wu*!). could tho enormity of their supe 
rforfa error become apparent tu them. No be cwt would 
conceive of the cxi-dtnce of such a monster; no gav 
eminent would allow the juHiclton of such huOTurtog, 
and cruelty upon a Lead. Jt fan doctrine barn In flin. 
In pildm in piferiernft. It ha doctrine of devlte, 
which, as 1 have exptafaed. arc men acting iu their 
own wjlfa, who have thus made them selves as God, by 
assuming to have power to saw from hell andcomlemu 
their ctremte* or opponent or even nil who arc not 
Ihelr friends of obedient eervants, to this cruel late. 
Of all abomlnAtiorh that ever existed. In high places 
or tow ones, fo the church or the camp, this fa die 
most derogatory to (tod’s character with inen, and Ure 
mast fatal fa Ita requite upon the aciionx and character 
of men. Itglvca them an ewiipto of heartless cruel- 
tyt a false concept ton ef their best Friend* and Imiucos 
them to fear Him, whom they ought especially to love, 
Ixit usray ta all such doctrine, UTjrtcAumn.ainl to all Us 
supporters, imrrariti/Mi—that id, kt It bo condemn cd 
and beparaied from us.”

It fa die foulest aspersion of Gad and man, possible 
to the perversion* ol tho hunian iiilnd; for il makes the1 
one a Head, the other a devil; and tho end of creation 
a hopeless failure find blasphemy.

Hirt take the view of a perfect God. of an imperfect 
but progressive num; limited by dfamc, by moi row, by 
death, in hfa descent, but unlimited In hte nscout; and 
th fa view, distinctly recognized, will ever secure trust 
aud adoration in lire sovereignly, aupreuie and exter
nal. of ihe Pivlne governnreiitj and hupo. Jayoiu and

• strong* in tire pros peel b ol all our human brethren, it 
sire* thnt goverimwi* universal in extent and irredfi
ll Wb In power, everlasting In dural Inn. and inconceiv
able in glory. In ft word, it beholds Gad above ail, and 
therefore reeku and worships; it exnerieuccB him in all. 
and therefore en jaw ami works. The God idea, an the 
idea of harmony, is the religious ^'ntiment, mid any
thing short of It* cither In you or me. fa superrtltlon.

But 1 will bo told that Mich viewn will tend to de pre
■ datfatiB upon the crtublfahed order cl m'k'ty; make 
, insecure tire righte of property nnd lend to ancquulliy 

that would destroy nuieli that fa great and grand Ui 
human achievement Upon thfa objection let me

’ apeak freely. If Ihfa is the highest motive you pussoii 
to the love uf God and the bupo of religion. 1 xbuuld 
not be your chosen preacher. V you contribute to the 
support of thl* pulpit because you believe it will bent 
tend to prerorve thu love of wealth writ] llcations rank.

, and hold back year human Urethra a from all vfluvi to 
advance themselves tost they bo vuppused to trespass 
upon you. you Lad better withhold your contiihiiiluus 
Ue undeceived. No Injustice can aland before tbe

1 viewfi wc nd vacate. They will search all assumption*

tnee by phvwieal nnd psychical inanlfwtptloju. - ■
8. The physical mMi fest aifohs, matte by the Imme* ' 

diato agency of apkite usually fa the presence dfatne* 
dfam, conrist In nipping cm furniture* walla, and floored 
fa tipping tallies, lifting pieces of furniture op from 
iho ibot, holding them In tho nir* throwing them* 
about, playing on pianos, guitars and other crawteal 
fartrtwnte, etc*

9. The psychical man J festal Ions made through a me
dium who fa posttMed by a apiril, cot^tet In ttlifa# 
events occurring ata distance, describing places never 
aecn or heard of by tbe medium remembering ft«» 
once known by him but l<*t to hfa memory in tbe hor- 
mid stale, re veal tog fads unknown to him in tbc nor- 
ninl rtrtm apeakhg language* unknown to him, read
ing tbc thoughts of those around him, seeing through 
ojmqnc Rnbriancw* foretelling the future, etc*

10. Mau iterations m abundant In spiritual circle# 
and may beacon by any one wbo induct piously seeks 
io team tbe truth In tbfa matter.

11. There manifestation!! nre not in any wise super
natural,? but uro strictly natural, and they appear 
rt range to us only bet bum we do not yet faily under
aland their lows.

12, TberpIrifaUke to bo near, and often are near, 
to thore persons whom ibey loved white fa the body. ,

13. Tire spirits hare pinch knowledge not directly 
attainable by men In irornfal lite, Bad often craamuDri 
cate such knowledge to the living.

li* Thdr BtatccttePU are not Always true*
15. Ibarc la a perewal Creator and Governor of the 

unh erre, wWe e^rence fa simitar to tbat <4 the excar- 
DHie bumun souls.

Uk Spirits continue to learn and grow wiser and 
better. .

IT. Urey have a happy intercourse with the Deity 
nnd with line another.

18* Those are happiest who are best.
Ml. Je^u Chrhl was no more lb on a man.
20. The Hebrew prophets and thrift!fan apostles had 

no higher luHpiratlun than that poeseaaed by ibe ephft 
incdtam ill tuta age.

21. Thvre are no such personal devil and maltHal 
hdfr ns am believed fa by Orthodox, Cathdicra aud 
Protestants. * . .

22. The character of tbe Deity, nnd tbe nature of 
ex fate rice in the Hpirtiiuil world, are not truly repro 
routed in Ihe Dfole.

Koch are Ihe main points In the creed of the Spirit- 
osHrtR, as ft Jia# been explained in my presence by va
rious persona proTiiincDt in tbeir sect. Tbe creed may 

, Uc divided Into two par fa: Unit, that relating to quee- 
ifom of fact, that is, tbe geuuinetrera and honesty of 
the manifestations mid ^ecraidly. inferences from those 
EBMilfeHtalfom. 1 hero two parte of the creed are en- 

' lirtly diritact in their nature front tach other, and the 
student who wfahea to umteixtaud the question of 
Spirifaftlhm, miut examine eticb separately.

It fa generally admitted, i Wtevc* by pctentlficmen, 
‘ who bare given any attention tu the subject, that tbo 

turning of tables In rphiluul circle^ is caused by aw 
lavuluutary or vneor^dou^ exertion of the pimjcles, 

‘ of iho perbond sitting In ibe cl rotes. There Is no trlck- 
" ery in this. Il fa further admitted by a majority of 
1 pert ous. foot Spiritual Ha* J in the in Mt fa tell foe nt 

ilfatrrota nf the Unbed States, ^hut nnmermH other 
' physical nianlkMaliODa ore imide without any trickery,

Go a? I dor tbfaj and im you have before asked tin iho 
qwiion, “lbw you can overcomo ovll with good?11 1 
now answer you tu ] think beat—.To live right. God 
line instilled Into your soul a principle by which yen 
know gaol] tiom evil, Goodness brings happiness, 
aud wrung Always In Ings nidi a ppjnosy. Although 
pte&stnc may for a few short hoard Intoxicate, yet 
think of tbe future. for If wrong is tbe impetus to 
your nctkiH. you cannot be happy. Live up to your 
highest light. God boa given you not from your broth
er b at mid point ef harmony, but from your own, for 
you ore yonr ewa judge, and no ©no ion judge for yon, 
for no one bml a right so to do.

I want you ever to feel that what ndvlco wo giro you 
fo Id kindness and love, nnd for your spiritual good, 
-Yuu will had Iho HpiriMand far different from whnt 
you oppose now. for wo can bat in an Imperfect way 
enlighten you on thia point. Hen I fruition and it dear 
experience le the only real way in which you can re* 
etho light- Wo arc willing to do oil wo can to en
lighten you, but ore unable always to do so, dq all 
subjects.

Tho ability of spirits to do as they desire, and as 
th dr spiral Iona tend thorn, is limited. Wc cannot do 
ns aa wc would wfah, yet every day wc arc increasing 
In knowledge, and therefore, my Mend, you must 

• throw tbo mantle of charity over .us and our power to 
• convey to mortal a. our fofonDatfon and cue search* 

fop* .
• One great reason of our inability, is the akwncei 
" with which martite grasp spiritual trains; but super 
i Etition mid fabo education Influence them, and na 
r their minds me darkened, rd also is ours. But the

nre placed upon all Bplrliual things, Now the re are 
quite a* many evil doers with ns ^ wilh yon. Tbev 
are nol mi-fted udIdrs they are wandering In paths of 
sin and Ignorance, Here there fo positive proof to 
UBOffin in npfrihllfc. The fame mental cloud in 
your midst is in cure, and ignorance la tho potent 
thereof. Uli* then, sweep it from yourmldtt, and seek 
wfoiJum. well aa cometh from God. And when yen are

tune retitlot) of past nges shall bo swept away* and 
prlCFtA and demagogue a be fold aside for the pure 
Influx of the holy or pure spirits Mortals will yet 
learn tbat not to their neighbors belong the power of 
Judging for them* but each one ahall and must he a 
fow unto himself* A Spikit Fki^nd.

Qvrr.—Were tbe realities of spirit-life as yon hud 
anticipated?

J a«.—No* For a long tlmo I could not realize toy 
Bitnation* eo wrap up was I jn the glorious change. 
Hut after a time 1 became aware that the casket coin

of the argument. . 1
- Agata: where fa tbc justice In punching the Inrun 1 

cent for the guilty? Who would call that justice 1 
which pute me to a torturous death far tho murder you ) 
bavo committed? That there in a love that would lay 1 
down Its life for you* provided for In the tics that ' 
hind man to bis fellow, hte brother* and the misguided 1 
child of an Eternal Father* no one denies. That ihere 1 
fa n joy lueflkbte held ent to such a lave* both die life* 1 
tleaib and present glory of Jeaua, dearly libeled. Bnt 
that Justice punfehen tbe innoccnti fa a? revolting to ' 
every feature of that life and death an it fa io tbo 
bo&CHt Judgment of every melonal mind. Where Js 
the jinnies, we would tok* tbat would condemn ihe 
Innocent for the guilty ? And where is the mercy that 
could doom to endless, hopeless and objectless punish’ 
moot the guilty creature it baa fanned? -

Bullet us look again at the position In which this 
theory of punishment places Jesua Chrtet* It assume* 
that hq was Wod, and, therefore, just. Ifo voluntarily 
dlose dealb. >'ovcu death on Iha cross.1' He must, 
therefore* have tattered it Jm reward for bls Innocent 
and holy Ufa; for he could not, as God, have chosen au 
unjust one. In thia view he brought to hfa own door 
whnt Immutable jusiico required of tha race* Upon 
the hypothesis That,tbe sin of man deserved eternal 
tiunfabment, ho made a mistake when ho supposed n 
brief life of Buffering and a violent death of sliainc were 
end Iwa, and* therefore* was nut God; or he deserved 
the horrible fate awarded him. and, in this view, 
could not have been the God that never acre, finch 
arc the absurd [tics* not to say blasphemies; Into which 
wc arc precipitated, whenever wo start with tha liorrb 
bin Idea that /ujifoe requires relentless punishment Tor 
the acta of an Imperfect and frail mortality* And I 
wonder not that the best men who Inherit the idea, 
live In the bondage of doubt and fear all tbeir days, as 
tbe prayer referred to* and ao generally repealed* Indi- 
eate^ -

It h a tale a thousand tiroes told, and an often re* 
fated wherever man has candor enough to be free, It 
daikens tha universe, became It obscures tho perfec
tions and purposes of ita God. It leads to views dark* 
cold and dictating—dark as midnight* without a Mra 
of hope; horrible as Ihe IiIm and rouref hideous mon
Biers; cold as theWta of Iceland, withering every 
flower of natural affection and hope; dean fat ing os the 
lava of a buruiug mountain, or its own fabled hell, 
covering Hold and home with Its consuming flood, It 
is of the earth and flesh* and not of the mind aud God, 
and wisely Ignores reason. Gad's brightest gift, when* 
ever It makes Ite solemn asseverations.

But. ft may bo demanded, ‘<what view would you 
substitute In its stead?" Ufo as readily and confi
dently answer: tho view of Eteasil Phociressiok. 
Even tbo PPt age 9 give shadowy tad teations of the 
beauty and harmony of tbfa doctrino, lint tho investi
gations of science and tho disclctarca ot modern limp I* 
ration clearly announce nnd demonstrate It as tbc law

and trewpa^ upon human hopea as with a lighted can
dle. They are te sum Ing* In tlieir dear and daily in- 
crcasing evidence*, such form and power with ua, thnt 
we would ba judged by them In our every mat Ive, In* 
tercet and hope. Wo fed that wc know that the Idea 
cf endteaa torture, and tbo absurdity nf infinite guilt, 
incurred from Adam* upon which il is predicated, is 
the greatest curse society groana under. That it 
fUthcra and furiera nil He Inn rod, unnatural cruelty, 
brutal #ellhhnejH, nnd ceaseless strifes* Hence wc arc 
against it, mid wUU io be ao understood. Upon the 
altar of truth omi humanity, we have voluntarily, aud 
oa you know, amid ail torts of dfafUariun hud opyosv 
tkn* laid down whatever nf capacity we may possess; 
and though frail aid feeble ns the facblcri, we rhall 
never, wiih Cud fa help, tut render any truth or hope 
for man we have gained. 1 iuoia thnt man will live 
and live forever, and will forever live fa a con di 11 on 
tbat can be made more and more hopeful. I know thia 
by every variety of evidence po^lblo to tire human 
wfidi white tho oxtent and wdgUt of that .evidence 
Increases with my every loyal thought and accurate 
observation. I know there fa hope Jar all* and hence, 
expect lire to proclaim it. If you can bottle thfa hope 
in the Dirab-cricn and canker-covered bottled of old 
orthodoxy, do bo—I shall not complain. If H breaks 
them, and the wino is a pilled anti fast from yourgrtep. 
bfatiio rue trot, Hut I would adv I ho that you make the 
bottles Hibservtent Co tho wfaot and not tbc wine to 
tho bottbre,

In Ibu knowledge of this hope* I feel consecrated to 
agloilouH work—ihe work of carrying hope to nil— 
even the most lowly. Not a mack nope* Ibra tremble* 
over the possibility of eternal wrong or ruin ; but a 
real bo pc. Hint 11 mis its ebhu In every honest heart, and 
that will jet make the moat bigoted and rcrvjle honest 
and good* I would carry ft to tbe dark abodes of 
crime and infamy, and brualhe jt tlrerc, into tire ema* 
elated kims that llilger as blights upon the holiest 
privileges of humanity. To ovury deserted son and 
klplesa don?hicr uf our race, I would apeak it. and 
say—Ar he from the shadows that have fallen on your 
soul; that have made dark and dfatual your future ; 
that have brought upon yon the fear of a pmiens storm* 
whore there is no shelter ; that have destroyed ya nr 
fondest hopes, and made even the world beyond a 
scene of overturning wrath ; that have enveloped all 
you ever loved, and made them droop beneath the 
withering hltoteaf scorn and contempt: came, arise ; 
a calm, sweet, and holy hope, in a purifying life, fa 
now held out from behind the gloomy clouds of your 
feara : bright faces arc gathering, wbo»c abronco you 
have wept. In amines and sorrow unconifotted, am I 
which sometimes was mocked by the prtert*who told 
yen they were in hell—faces that have laid aside their 
worn-out frames, that agonized once in the fear of the 
fabled horrors of the future, fhiiddcied ami trembled 
upon tbo brink of Gwdfa greater world—there faces 
tang to cio-tf the throhhuld of year erarowtag and win
ning hearts, lo lift yon from the doom of poverty and 

. the Uedof the outcast,to hup ho with purity ami hope. 
, and lead you forth, freed and childlike again, to love 

and rone the God who never deserted you. no matter 
what the Ignorant and re (fish have said in hfa name,

Horn io Ann I ft I® now the streamer of Immortalri 
► ty, held up by angel hands, qnd waved o'er the hearts 

of iho doomed and the damned, and above the gates of 
i death ; and our work in to point to It wilh one finger, 
. white wilh iho other hold out the hand of a brother to

tha fallen. Ita folds are receiving letlew of gold, bb It 
waves over tho head of every humanlwlan heart in 
this fond, and Hie inscriptions will be read and seen of 
all. The smitten Israelite will find In Jt tho healing 
of hraccn rerpent; tho wandering pilgrim will rec 

.,. ---------------------------------------- it <ta the pillowy cloud of bls defence ; the risen child
two lines may ever approach and yet never come In of Buffering, everywhere* as the chariot of hfa a^ccto 
contact Only a certain part of the distance Is, at each sfon. I must point ta it; And since I know death to 
step* overcome, So progress fa eternal* It reaches be the gateway ta higher and holier tufas tons of duty

of God In humanity, Duro ma the co Hko teach thnt

on llw part of jcrauDs of ibe ciretea, but entirely by 
some uDel11tai&cd or aupernatuvftl agency J Many Im* 
agine that ibe devil fa at the bottom of It; they admit 
tho genujneneH uf the man Ites taiions, but say that 
they are matte by the power of dullness, nnd lb*^ ll is 
wicked for men to examine orineddte with the matter* 
Others pay they are convinced of tho gcnuiDenoAS of 
Ihe man I festal to oa, but they vay ibtre is no suHltlent 
explanation of tbowvte, and they reject tbo influen. 
tvs of spirit agency. The imiwiid whu have wjiiimed 
the manlitatmtoDA are not rare iu tbc h|gWl clades of 
our society. Unfortunately for Ibo cause of trnlh, 
many scared by the abuse heaped npon Spiritual fats aro 
iimvMIIng to bear withes publicly to I ho tacts* which 
Urey readily tell privately in confidence to frieode. J 
have beard niea as high in the public flBlim»lton a* 
any hi this State, relate wonders which Ibey hod seen 
and heard in jplrhwl circles; but their evidence has 
never been published* and probably never will be* 1 
must confer that although it fa said tbat I fthi • medi
um, and although J have Bought opportunities to wit
ness Spiritmil miracles, I hare Been but one manifesta
tion that puttied rue, and that one was Mr. S B. Uol- 
Mus. when tied hand and foot accural; by myself, and 
placed atone in a darkroom where bo one could have 
aecc^a te blm, was u^ikd. (by the ophite, as ta ,aih 
Hirtcd.) in twenty-two mlnuta*. after another perron 
myself and had spent 1 wcu ty minutes, in a good light,' 
tying him with ft bed eord taty feet long, bail) ends 
of which were fastened together in tbe middle of hla 
back* between blh phouhtere. .

Tbfa exploit, however Incaplicable, would have no 
influence open my wroD. if poiformed by a profession* 
al juggler, and would huvu 11 Uta tw coining from’ a 
teacher of a new religion, if it came alunoibnt ih 
genuineuwa is so indirectly corral>orated by a multi, 
tudc of other iiuimte, reported by men know to mo. 
[MUyonally and by reputation, that I confer rpytel^ 
completely phzded. While it fa plain that a Dy onq 
recorded ma hl festal Ion might Im) done by trickery, yet' 
when wc consider all the reports together* and remem
ber that jwt of the performin' have no interest to 
practice deception, and evidently make a religion of 
Iholr spirit theory* and pen-fat in tittcsUng its honesty 
ami Ils truth, mid figrec generally with eddr other in 
tlieir statements we 4hiu»t feel m though we must 
believe their reported manifest nt tons generally, or dis*, 
card all human testimony* The psychical manifestft- 
iIons are far more wonderful than the physical* and 
yet they include little mute Than such lacto us hm 
often been observed in catalepsy, mesmeric trance* 
spontaneous aomnanibullsni. and vd, facte investigated 
nnd reported with the greatest care by highly couipo* 
tent ii nd i rust worthy wltne^cs. If we acknowledge 
that somnambulists can foretell future events, and 
bavo a h ii pernormal range of .percepttan and cl earnest 
of memory * it appeiire but a small matter to admit that 
a table may bo rafecd in mid air when no one ia touch* 
ing it, and under such ci ten instances that Ao known 
phwdciil taw will explain Itai elevation. .

The lending tipfrltunlfete. however, wish no one to 
admit any Iking without examination; all that they ask 
fa inquiry* no matter how pkcptlcnL Tlieir fear is not 
InveMlgnlW, but the refusal to investigate. Anil 
truly they are right, for the policy of tbe enemies of 
BliiriMtam Is now not to prove iho falsehood ofSpir* 
iltulkm by invent (gallon* hut to deter people from In* 
quiryby awe* Tjie first pica against Inquiry fa* Ihat 
the devil Is the author of the raDnlfcsbthnB. That 
gftmc of fwserting that the devil 1a the father of facts 
which overthrow our theories, is, to uro n bit.of nop* 
utarslang, "played out.” it Ih an iHipudcnl na-crikm* 
incapable of proof, nmi evidently resorted to only be- 
citaro ihe party tanking K. cuuuot establish bin iheury 
wilh evidence convincing lo ruwon* It la a base ap
peal to the credulous res™ of the wenk-mlndcd and Jg- 
ncimnt: a menu fostering of vile mperelllioiid.

The next plea ngnhiMt InvcMtlgnUon is, tliatbeHeHn 
Sptrliualfani makes people crazy. Instead, however, of 
ihat being a reason why people thunk! not investigate 
ft fa u airong argument for tha cacourAgenienl of in- 

■ qniry* Juhunitv comes from mental excitement—of 
which tbe world has never yet bad enough, Tobc( 
people a thinking, wo luuwt run ihe risk of losing * 
few by lunacy. Insanity is a raenxuro of tha iutclleo- 

। tual Activity of a people; while a great evil In itself. 
. ifa frequency is a Fymptoni of high eul iglitenmcut. ft 
. fen common and just remark that a blockhead never 
f goes cmy; he has not tbo aenfo to sene as a founds* 
; tlon for irvanlty. Mental excitement is the bed nil fog 
। of tb? reign of reason, raid the over throw of all super* 
I fitition* arid In whatever form, it deserves encourage 
. ment; Tim Investigation of fipiritualism deserves eu* 
। eouragementi but ft should In? observed that tbo cnlll- 
r talion of tha power of mediumship fa dangerous to



B AN NKR OB LIGHT.
Could iho wurld enter upun one j/mwl m^iiY, how ! 

toon would hnriuunylo restored, mid 1 he bright and 
beautiful alar of hupo cbm again Ihe iBhuhnaniA of 
forth* And that compact fa, "Me flyrermy tn (ffm- 
j/mt?* For want of thli, the world has ever been 
more or tan ajar mid ilfacurdaui. Une day* peace nnd 
quiet relgu supremej thu mt* iho "Demon of War" 
podzol the notions; Imtlfa erm I vs nro in dread bafa 
llo array | thu bujuhhtd sled reflects back the uni Ho 
mid kta of tho gentle pun. while thu "kaJeri Imll" 
sows tho gory Hehfa wllh truthm ami fi brute, tiling 
tho dUMi I All this for lUnbrEncew of opinion—all for 
want of love of God In tho b\art—all bccai^a man 
lacks "charity that suiters long, and is kind," and 
that "A0IIEE3 To PreAOU^t:,1*

CniiJifl unit IftTrct,
J. M* Ewixo* Gbavvjllu, III*—I Intro been rend. 

Ing the Arcana of Nature* by Hudson Tuttlo, and am 
highly pleared with the plan of tlio work, and with a 
few exceptions I am pleased with the reasons brought 
forth to MHtaln hfa theory*

Ibe first division of bln plan te to show how the unb 
verre was evolved from chaos by established tews fn* 
horent In the constitution of matter* Ho does not de
fine what the constitution of matter fa.

In section Gth, page LTtb* ho has the following to 
calm tha mind—"]t pi wriiy more rnribnal andjjrotoWu 
that lbo universe wilh nil Ha suns end worldu teeming 
with living beings* Is tha mult of blind fortuitous 
e fo«i re, than the creation of a being capable of creating 
it by an effort of his iriU?r Decs be mean that effects 
can take place wiihout a cause to produce them? Or 
what does be mean by blind fortuitous chance ?

All laws* cither natural* civil or moral, are only the 
different modes by which causes are manifested— taw 
lu iirelf con Bide red, haa no power to eco/re anything; 
it fa only the mode by which things are evolved by an 
antecedent or indwelling cause,the evolving or forming 
power is In the cause considered us an actuating force 
or power; and the fora te tho mode by which this aclu. 
nting force produces ^fcete.

Taking this view ol law; there can ba no chance 
work in nature's harmonious un fol Aments* Order, 
Adaptation, arrangement, and design* arc witnessed In 
al! Its phenomena, from the moat e the rial teed element 
that floats in the vortical ocean of chaotic space, to lb* 
atelier worlds that bedeck tho shore of infinity*

Tba order* atapfataiton. arrangement, and deMgn 
observed, fa the result of mind or will, power or force* 
for all actoattog force belongs lo mind-

The actuating force that forms the cell as a rudt 
mental generic germ which is only 1.G00 part of an 
fact tn diameter, and couFuquentty invisible to tho 
naked eye, has incarnated within It the actuating 
principle which unfolds all the subsequent degrees of 
perfection in development* and there actual Ing prim1 
cipta are tbo generic thought radiations of the minds 
of Ila progenitors incarnated at thu time of Impregna
tion in a generic life-monad, which unfolds for Itself a 
form exactly resembling the thought-conccptfon exist
ing In ihe minds of Ita progenitors nt Iho time of In* 
turcourbe. There is one well ouibenikated care on 
recon] where the parents were both Intoxicated at the 
time of fatercourre, and the fruit ot such faterconrre 
was aa Id tat; In fate c^o there was not Intelkcivnl 
thought conception Incarnated in the generic germ* 
aud consequently such generic lifu-geno could not un
fold for itrelf an intellect.

Tbe above truih fa beautifully illustrated by Pro* 
lessor Brittan in hte remarks on psychological Im pres- 
Blbiljty*

if man's spiritual and physical organization te the 
outgrowth of a generic thought origin a ting in mind in 
mortal* Is il out vastly mure probable and rational 
that tbo universe, wllh-ite cuunllcM suns and worlds 
teeming with life and Intelligence* ia ihe outgrowth of 
a dttnie thought Incarnated In tIm generic world-Centers 
which generic force worked out forjtrelf a form exact
ly reeuii ibl I tig the form of such thought-conception of 
tbe Divine mind* than that it fa all evolved from chaos 
by blind fortuitous chance.

Ail nature la linked together by cause and effect* 
and law fa the mode by will h tho successive links are 
unfolded, conmqnunHy causes embrace the considera
tion of all the actuating forces employed in evolving 
nuiurc from chaos, and there forces in their generic 
character embrace the consideration of wfadom and 
design as thought radiations of on Infinite and Um. 
niputent Mind which we recognize as God. and all na
ture as visible manifestations of hte works*

Dvdlcniion of n If nil, ■
Eni to us B a n NEn— Bountifully nro we blessed this 

morning* The showers of Tbundny* Friday end Sat
urday spread over Iha land ot Con nee Ikui. The farm- 
era are singing a merry song* and the lover of the 
beautiful smlleth continually—for nature hath the dust 
washed from her garments, and comes gloriously, mod* 
c&tly forth with a lap heaped with flowers* and bunds 
lull of promise* Verily* "The world boa much of 
Hie beautiful "—*• Aud wo are greatly blessed."

But 1 wanted to tell you of other blessings. 1 visited 
Putuam, Conn . het week* and I found a band of no
ble men end women there* They, of course, had been 
oppressed* shut out from tbo "houre of the Lord*" Bo 
they resolved to build a ball for mankind whore a free 
gospel could be preached* where hearts could beat tin* 
bound. Bo they did- It was finished on May 30th, 
and an opening celebration was announced for Thurs
day. Thu re day camo, and the rain camo* but the peo
ple came* too, and tbe preachers were there, also* 
Wo had no distinctive ufaRjes, but* as it seemed to be 
right. Mrs. Felton made the opening prayer, and tho 
writer gave tho finl dfacentre< followed by H* P* Fair* 
field. No ono could follow Mm—H wm too good to be 
/uffoiwi. So tbe mast excellent cbq]r sang thu closing 
hymn for the forenoon.

Mira Laura DeForca gave tho opening address in the 
afternoon* Thon Mr* Fairfield told tbo people tbit 
near four years ago he was sent by unseen agencies to 
Putnam. They bad listened to him, and from tho first 
efforts thus made had grown tho present rewards* 
Then tho writer talked again* And Aire. Fannie B. Fel
ton related a vision which appeared before her, for tbo 
occasion* expressive of tho interest taken by angels In 
tbo proceedings of tlioso present. This, with a song* 
doted tbo second session.

Tho evening camo. Mysterious looking boxes, ac
companied by musical tompcramenta, followed by old 
and young, found their way into tho ball; end when* 
at an early hour, wo made our way thither, gay sounds 
and gliding, happy forma saluted us. David “ danced 
kforr tbo Lord"—*ice danced icitA tbo Lord on outside. 
A more pleasant Uma is seldom aeon. Not a ruffle or 
jar upon iho smooth surfaced feelings of all, could be 
felt. *

Leng will tbo friends in Putnam remember tbe day* 
end many will be lbo ble&stnga showered upon them* 
Tbcir ball will Beat four hundred, and will be well filled 
from week to week—and old P* cun be marked fawW 
We, as ww him for whom It was named* ’T fa hoped 
that they can bo supplied with speakers; and I can as- 
BDro such as may he called there* they will find a glow* 
fog warmth sneh as is refreshing* .

Denj. Begin or Mrs, E* K. Davis, can be addressed for 
information. '

With pleasure in your succeaa, I am truly, 
Wfotanric* Com.* /une ill. F* L* WadMtomil

Wnnfieuhnj Wfa*
Messrs, Editojis-I wish to say through the Ban

ker op Light* that tho people of Waukesha have 
lately enjoyed a truly spiritual feast through the medt- 
umBbi p of Mira Mar tha F. Hulett* of Bock ford, HI. The 
controlling power gave ui four lectures* which* for 
beauly of expression*, depth of argument, sublimity of 
ideas, and direct application to tbe actual wants 
of the present age, are seldom excelled by apeakera 
of ihc higher grade* Of late, we have Been in onr 
spiritual journals many expressions of satisfaction 
after having heard Mibb Hufen’J lectures. Allow me 
to say that words aro but poor expression of tbcir real 
merit*

On tho third evening, aho gars the audience the 
liberty of selecting* through a committee of tholr 
choice* a subject for discussion* Tho. following was 
presented*—"Uto Creation of Man* the object ol hla

weak ennstitullonsi an J j^frons of tklkate nemm* 
orpblxallimM alniutd not voluntarily cnler thu trance 
atuto Frequent y, or ramnln fa H tong* Tho ]«ill«of 
geeking ihiMj ahrwrninl couiJlHunn are dourly Mated 
by RdcUeubacli In hk rem mln on aumnainliulfriTi* 
1\)nona hi ordinary gorri healih, however* who enter 
tbe trance Mate not more than oacu a week, anti re* 
main In it not mom than nn hour a! a time, aro in no 
danger of injury to ihelr health* It may ha observed 
here that thy great effect notoriously wrought on ddl- 
cato nervous organizations by acting da mediums* 
uHardM strong evidence of Iho honesty of tho psycho 
logical man I Station**

Another plea agnlnxt Investigation Is, that Spiritual* 
lBm>e?on if true, can do no good* Thh is another of 
those impudent aaNutiiptlana proc la hied nt every drool 
comer by those nhElMopbical charl a Ian n of whom the 
world la full. They believe that all truth which agree* 
with their theories In good* and of dlr I no orpin, and 
nil truth Inconsistent with ihelr theories in uf diabolic 
parentage* aud is productive of evil. The time for 
using this sort of argument fa fast pacing away: the 
world his arrived at years of discretion; it wnnfa tn 
know Iho truth In a1| riaestionn of religion and reknee, 
and it to wilting to believe the rido which haa the 
Btrongest evidence, no milter how lbo threats of per* 
diUon maybe bandied about by little self appointed 
dlaponaera of divine wrath*
. At tbo meeting of iIjd American Association for tho 
Advancement of Science* held at Albany In 1855, Dr. 
Robert Ram demanded pornifasiun to read an essay on 
Spiritualism* They did not dare to refuse him a bear
ing by saying hla essay was worth leas, but ono of tbo 
members objected that Ihc spirit munifeslatIouh were 
either natural and done by trickery, or ebc super
natural; nnl&3tb-3 0W’5.iloa wm farmed to Inveatb 
gate neither legerdemain noraupeniaUml utcumrnceA, 
in either case SpifltualiHin was not a proper subject 
for const deration in their body. Tbo association no 
cep ted thia pretext, and Hare was not heard. Tbclr 
^termination was right for Haruhi csray probably 
contained neither valuable In for maltols, nor entertain* 
meat; but the refusal ought to have been hated on 
grounds which phyMcista could honeally defend* To 
guppone that the altered physical cpirlLmanlfeMaHnna, 
or any phenomena perceptible to the natural senses* 
arc supernatural ana beyond the scope of science, is a 
> * philosophical Infamy ;u and iho approval of such n 
doctrine by tfao American Association* even in wbat 
Iraa understood by some to be a joke, did no credit to 

he country abroad* Ilie other bom of the dilemma 
Xtm quite as bad for the Association; for what nobler 
task can science demand than the opportunity of ex* 
posing the tricks on which a false rengton—and neces
sarily pernicious if fdac—has been built?

. CORRESPONDENCE.
0MWYTIIL ,

E. G, F*, Cleveland* Onto* —Tho old Idea of 
Mfrce will? Isa misnomer 'WbM la will? Menial 
actiohl And this comoa before outward manifestation 

Bat how tomes mental action? It 1b a spontaneity* 
^rt are told—luberent powers to net Whence these 
power*, pray f Are they edf-fctermfted, Bdr-cuued? 
As well evoke a world from nought I If by spontane
ity, powers, ata*। is meant capacity* inherent and in, 
^Hnsta in tho thing it at acts, this Is well* but It by no 
m^aua then cstabltHhea "free will” agency, since with 
out fulfillment of conditions, no action can possibly 
take place*
‘ Tbe primaiy cause of action on the part of the hn* 
man eon I IMU affection for tomettfag; and all mind* 
action involving character even* Is In view of cooMd- 
^ration,- motive* Influence. First, then, fa tho eelf 
conscious foul, when logins ita action In reajiect to 
the endlessly diversified evoking** demands, and cal fa, 
extrinsic and out ride of selfhood and relfcxfatcncc. 
It 19 soul entity In oppo^ltind to all other soul-anti* 
ties and existences; and tho kind of action that results 
on tbe part of tho Individual aoul* can alone be predb 
crated on the appeal made from wltbnnt and tho a liecop- 
flbllitloa within. No two personalities arc alike Af- 
footed with the same outside influences, her fa the 
game Individual rimthriy moved at all times w|1h Hie 
same const do rations. Take iho world we inhabit, and 
no two seasons are jnpt tbo tame; spring* summer, au
tumn* and winter of thfaycar, differ greatly from those 
of the early act dement of the country* Old earthy in 
ber changes, and fickleness, and seeming instability— 
now hot; now cold—to-day stanuy. yesterday calm, 
(jbls winter opening irregular, the last steady, ragged* 
eovdre^lua fit typo of man; and 1a the last analytifa. 
fie has no more control over tola states and conditlunH* 
than tbe world over tbo atmospheric changes; no more 
power of controlling the tiden and changes of mental 
action, independent of the predominant influences 
brought te bear at (ho tlmo, than hag our pianette 
bush tbe storm that lifts the wives ajxjn the bosom of 
the sea. ot the angry tempest that hurls to the ground 
the giant oak of tho forest* or drives the unfortunate 
ship upon a rocky ebore.

Man acts as he is acted upon, moves as ha Is moved, 
logillmutely and naturally or effect followscmiM. Man 
fs first, effect; after wards cause, but a borrowed cause. 
Cauei and effect aura up all Ibero la of human rela
tional That which is caused la dependent, effected, 
produced; bonce only an agent* not free agent to turn; 
and n cause in its agency to other effects; not an Indo
pendent causa, but one by virtue of Inherency of pow
er* of force* borrowed orient. .

Action is action, whether of mind or matter* and 
comas of lawn and conditions, as well of tbo one as of 
tha other. Mind could no more exfat, move, act, an. 
lew Insphered In the realms of mind, thnn could the 
planet Jupiter exist, revolve* and retain its place, 
powert Influence, and harmony, independent of the 
vast planetary worlds in which It inheres, under the 
strictest laws of necessity* .

Tho. highest freedom of the mfcroco^mlc mind, fa 
when by experience ami wisdom it shill have attained 
a state or condition of soul-harmony* that shall cause 
ft forever to move sublimely grand In its own sphere— 
when shall caine to pass literally In tho soul's dee peel 
and happiest expression, "tho music of the spheres?1

Toths human sonl themaro only two avenues, or 
two ways whereby It te a fileted to produce a change of 
condition* They aro for good or HI, favorably or nn- 
fovorgbly; hence the origin of ugood and evil*” of 
•‘right and wrong?* There la, relatively, evi^, and 
nfao wrowj* but as much a necessity m jwd and nyA;, 
aa far no their delate neo Io concerned.

Huw could a world, for example, ba fashioned from 
Inclpicncy without attendant evil? And how could 
Tolad be developed from the lowest Beate to thu higher 
conditions, except by passing all along tho varied 
stages of experience, involving in the career both evil 
ami good. Evil fa a necessity* Ite existence in nature 
and In mentality during the successive stages of duvet 
ppment, is proof* If God could have created a world, 
and man its resident, without Involving evil fa cither, 

" Why didn’t be? That* indeed, fa one of tho impos- 
, alblHUco predicated of the Almighty* Why did bo not 

make man without Ignorance? Thia would have in
volved the repetition of hte own nlmightlnesa In 
knowledge, power* and wisdom; for anything short of 
this would Involve finiteness, and of course Ignorance. 
Hence, minds at all short of Infinite knowledge* im, 
pita Ignorance* ignorance error, error evil, evil ain.

Complain not, then, ye croakers and ।dissatisfied 
ones, with present Instituted things* for la so doing 
ye do blaspheme God* Everything in Its own good 
time* First tbe nuripetied, then tho ripened state. 
Complain not so much of evil, but consider Ite use and 

.mission* "Resist not evil, but overcome evil w^th 
good?*

Mankind are nil astroggle* Be charitable, bo pa
tient, good, long Buffering, kind, and blame not too 
moth thy brother* who, Uko thyself, Is doing the beet 
fie can* Could yon for ono moment atop into hla con.

' Bcloua kingdom, and there survey tha potent InDu* 
encea, motives and conditions, giving Heo to outward 
net Bud dead, bow much greater would be tby charity, 
pity and lovo* Instead of Imprecation, gibbat, end 
drend incarceration, how would thy band of sympathy 
and earnest brotherly lovo bo extended I How like a 
Christ would ye weep over this modern Jerusalem, 
and, instead of condemning bo much, suffer and die. If 
need be, far tbo ’ 'Sins of tbo world 1” Like tbo meek 
end lowly Nazar Ino. yo would prefer to suffer wrong 
than do wrong* It takes a great deal of God to do 
this; but in the jar and discord of undeveloped man. 
hood—how otherwise can peace and quiet como, and 
• ribo will of God bo dene on earth as It fa done In 
heaven ?” How is tbo reign of harmony to como but 
tn the universal prevalence of charily and goodwill, 
when due respect of honest opinion is engendered, anJ 

proper regard of sacred rights fa observed 7

ex Meuro* mid hte iWiny*" which *hc handlml In a 
masterly manner* After which, as on other evenings, 
many questions utra auawcicd to tho Mlfafaction of 
the audience.

Through the Influence of these Jee hires* nnd dbers 
which we have had* our pwpfo arc gradually unfolding 
toward a mure nubHme Idea of a progteMsfru philoso
phy, ' Yours, fraternally *

W. D* Hommoox.

JaitingN, by IVnrrru Chmoi
Saleh, Un** June L—May* wllh Ita «unny days, 

warm uh owew, and Cincinnati hurricanes hm< paid 
us Its yearly vfalt, and left for memory^ ambrotype* 
record ita acene a and events. During the munih I 
have been making my way westward from Oswego, 
N* Y,* to fit. biute* Mo., aud Juno hav overtaken 
mo at toy lust bULIcd, a few hours before my depart* 
uro. I have scattered twenty lectures along my 
route* in fourHlatro and at eight atopplng-ptaces, and 
bad calk far many more* Last Sunday I lectured at 
Terre Uauio* Ind., a beautiful city of tho Wabash, and 
ono of tho finest locaifouu of city and country in tho 
West, and one where much interest 1ns been awakened- 
by'Em ma Jay* Emma Hardinge, Miss Hulett, P* L, 
Wadsworth, and others, among which were some of my 
curlier words,at first glvon taboo of the churches, which ■ 
I bullavo could still bo procured if our friends desired 
it. 1 •

I found Mfae A. P. Pease there* a good speaking nnd 
test medium from the East* doing a good work in a 
qufet way* both in the city mid county* She fa one 
of those unaraumfog persona whoso merlU will havo to 
be sounded by Olbera or not ba heard of,

Tuesday, I camo to Olney, HL* the county Bent of 
Richland county, and tlio largest town on tbo Ohio 
and Mtat-talppl road between Vincennes and St. Louie* 
I reached tba place about two o’clock r. m*,* aud colled 
to eco on old friend. J soon learned they had never 
beard a lecture in that town on Spiritualism, and na 
no one knew of my visit mull It began, and I could on* 
ly stay one day* they determined io have u lecture. 
Five or six copies of the Banner, for which friend Bur* 
nett hud found subscribers, had done a good work( 
and awakened an Interest; and notko was soon run* 
nlng and bills circulating for a lecture at the Court 
Houmj* and when night come the Court Room woe well 
filled, with doctors* lawyers, and three preachers fa 
Iba crowd, aud I think iny tabor for about ninety mfo- 
utea was not lost, for tbo agitation of thought was 
very evident next day*

Olney is a flue growing town, with evident marks of 
progress, mental and physical* Forty-two miles fur
ther Weston the 0. and M. road.and ten miles East ot 
lbo crossing of lbo Illinois Central, ia thia* Salem* 

|coumy peat of Marlon, and the second place in Biao 
on tho route from Vincennes to St* Louis, Both of 
these towns bavo plenty of timber about them, al* 
though this place fa near grand prairies.

Tbo soil* climate, quantity, quality and cheapness 
of land nt theso and other polnta along 4hla route, with 
thu facility of travel and transportation to Chicago. 
Si. Louis* Cincinnati. Cairo. Ac., render thia a dc- 
kIruble location for Eastern people who desire to come 
West and raise fruit, grain and Block* People who 
know how to Hvo* and use Ihelr knowledge, will be ns 
healthy hero aa East,

No public features bad been given here in favor at 
Spiritualism; but an my old friend. Dr. Rudd, (for
merly of Rockford,) ex pooled me, arrangements were 
made for two lectures in a large school-room, as the 
court houao (a fine new one.) was closed against all 
except political lectures, and wo could not come fa 
under that head. There ta quite an Interest In this 
place, and several families have bad circles, and found 
mediums, and Imperfect intercourse with the other 
spheres.

I hear of many other places where they have had 
no lectures, but want them; and. in foot* thia whole 
country, ia In need of lectures, book a and papers an 
our philosophy. But al present money is very scarce, 
and land, which fa plenty, is not convenient to pay 
email Bums with* nor will It readily bring money. 
However, the undeveloped resources arc hero for a 
weully population, and enterprise ami industry will 
Boon unlock them.

This portion of Illinois 1b much better watered and 
timbered than people generally auppow, nnd has sopia 
of the best fruit soli In tho nation, with suitably cli
mate for apples, paars* peaches, plums, and small 
fruit.

Nojournlnffi* •
Clara Mobuah. Pratt’s Hollow, N. Y., May 14.

—This Una leaves us at Pratt’s Hollow, In central New 
York, among tbe bills of my mother's nativity, whith
er she is sojourning, to receive from native atmosphere 
a halm of beulih to resuscitate her feeble body.

May 1 give you a abort sketch of our pleasant home? 
It te Hurrounded on one aide by hills* wilh towering 
maple groves, whose dark green foliage blends richly 
with tho sky; and on tho other title by a lowland, in* 
teroperaed with evergreen, It is tbe home of Sidney 
Spring* a man who cultivates both »ot7 and jmiW, 
[hereby yielding honest gained in de pen den co, phifti- 
«/ and otetiitri* He ia surrounded by a Udo family 
circle, one of HoiTu beat gifts. Where is the conse
crated altar more perfect than at tho family hearth- 
atone? Where a more befitting place to unburden tbo 
soul •treasures* 1hn at tbe homo nrealdu ?

I would like to give a miniature ilcsorlplion of our 
home family, ra there aro grand truth a to be learned In 
the classification of every individual mind; but my 
fair cousins would frown at my audacity In thus expos
ing them 1o public gaze.

A word for our quiet little hamlet: A little, winding 
brock gurgles down tbe bilte* through tbo fresh green 
woods; sometimes dashing over rocks* then quietly 
eddying away over its pebbled bottom until it reaches 
the stocking factory* which fa tbo most Important fea
ture of our little town,

Wo have one church, owned by the Methodists, 
whose Bpire, with that of the modest little school- 
bouse with ita chiming bell* presents quite a pictur
esque appearance from tbe opposite bills* Tbe <;««< 
of oar little town aro very pleasant* looklog up grepq* 
velvet hill sides, now and then interspersed, with or
charts* whose red and white blossoms perfume the air 
with sweetest fragrance, and promise a good yield of 
fruit* Oh I how I love there hill-sides and there trout 
brooks* nod bow I did enjoy that rambla tho other 
night with lbo school mistress and tbegirls up the hllk 
side for flowers I May they forgive me for thus men
tioning our quiet ramblo. I 'in writing cut ray heart
thoughts as though otbora would be as appreciative of 
them as myself*

Miss Laura D&Forca has spoken twice to tbo people 
of Pratt’s Hollow, Mrs* Felton once* Leo Miller, and 
othora also, Thera are a goodly number of progressive 
friends scattered among these hills* They aro rather 
qufet at present, and seem to need arousing; yet they 
uro still progressing* each in his own quiet way* X 
gave two 1 ecturci at Morrisville, the Madison County 
scat* and received thirty-live cents therefor* I gave 
two lectures at Pratt's Hollow. Muy 13th, to a well- 
filled house*

Gone before Un* ' ,
Ansel H* Kbits, aged thirty-seven years and six 

months, loft a father, mother* brothers and staters* In 
Stoughton* on the 29th of May* and went among tho 
angete to live* Wo trust be finds a rest from pata and 
sorrow* and hww he has not gone so far from the dear 
friends but that ho can cosily communicate with them, 
If they but open the door of tho inner temple* that tbo 
despatch may reach ita destination* and cast around 
them his heavenly influence.

Thank God for onr glorious faith on such occasions. 
"If man die* shall he live again?” were the words 
chosen by tho ansten lo be spoken from through your 
humble writer* . , M* S. Towmbekp*

I* C. S*, Kappa* Woodfojid Co.* Ill,—Tho light of 
spiritual wisdom it just beginning to shine through 
the Egyptian darkness that has long brooded over this 
part of minute* When! came here from Buffalo* one 
year ago* the great truth of intercoone between the 
two worlds bad hardly been beard of* The ball has 
bm put in mcUou* and la slowly but surely roHing

MOVEMBKT9 OF LEU FUJIJMTB* 
parlies neillcctl under ihli lira! are at liberty to rcrelr 

rubierIpt fa a# Im ihu tumma, and uro requested In ^11 sUcn- 
tlon ta It during tholr lecturing tears* Bumpfe copies leal 
free*

Mas. Amaxua If flriscx will lecture in
TMiinlun, 1) Mutulnyi of Juno, sud a Hnadayi of July.
Wuijrituekrl* 3 SundAji nf July.—Will fain a lie, 1 data July* 
Pruvldchcu. 4 flu (May* of Atigmt* *
Addreie, tha afam> iitatei* or HinHon A* New York City* 
OuaLKi JI. Osowitu trance tprrtor, RuiteUj Ums, Ad- 

dreu* llAirwtn or Ltour dlfaa,
Riv/Joux PraiirMT, West Medford, Malt, will receive 

cji]|b to lecture oh Splrlluallim*
Miss 1?«wa ItAnnixoi will lecture in Lowell, Marblehead* 

Plymouth. Ac* during June; Oiwcno during July; Cievdatid* 
TuWo, MHunukre, Chicago od ihn elites Writ -and ftuulh, 
(luring the pell and Whiter AtMrm, faro of Mrs. Wm. N* 
Owen, lx*well— K L. Foul, Eirp* iJiwcso. and No. & Fourth 
Avenue* Kew York. Mbs Hardinge Mould he IiaiW to com- 
munlcaio with thetefrudsat Luulii'llfe, Ky.* and Natlirlilo* 
Tcimcncc.

Miu A. W. fimsovt'e addreu through Juno, wilt bo Fly
mouth, Vt, where ail latter* may be directed* for next win* 
ter’a services,

M»* Rou T. A Min RT, talng prevented by recent I! lueas 
from traveling lu the ‘ Kae Wesl." will receive calls to too 
lure In MasmcL uie tie. during the month of J nne, connected
ly with the flrel mid second fiahbriltii in July, after which she 
leaves to meet her engagements In Now York Blate* Mia* 
A Intends filing iho Full and Winter fa the Middle and 
Gonihern States Friends wishing in secure her services are 
requested to nddren her at an early date. Fnskofflce tddrssi 
until July* OS Allen street* Bustoll, alter which due notice 
will bo given os la further arrangements.

Mbs. A, P, Tnomwos will answer calls to lecture in the 
lurreundhiff towns, addressed to hef al Lawrence, Maas., mt 
further notice, film will speak nt Lawrence* Mm , Juna Jiih.

F. L Wahswohtu apcaka June 17lb, at Willimantic, CL Ad 
drc» accordingly,

Wammit Cha*b speaks In Sk Louis the two fast Sundays 
in June; in UerudMown, 111., first Sunday fa July; lo Kso* 
buck* tow** second a unday tn July; In tudoponduiice, lews, 
third Bunday In July; In Dubuque, low*, fourth Sunday In 
July; 1n Luke Oily, Mtn., fifth Sunday la July. He win re* 
culvo svbscripuotto for tho HAHn#na^Cloh prices*

N. Fbamx Wit Ira will speak lu Oswego N. Y., iho four 
Bundiystif Juno; calls for week ownings must be addressed 
In advance. .
• Mas, Atkins, * trance medium, who has heretofore with* 
held advertising ur receiving pay fur her labors, now Informa 
tha public generally, that oba will, by having her expanse* 
paid, answer any culls that may tend to iho public aood. 
Address Mra. E. F* Alktae* Cedar Avenue* Jamaica Plain* 
Mais,

Geo-M* Jaokmun. Trance Speaker, may bo addrciiod at 
Bonn citabu rgh, gchuylcr Co., N. Y.» until further notice* 
Will attend tutienla.

Ursa M* Kunsch, Clairvoyant Physician and Lecturer. 0ati 
Bronclicc, Col. Kiss AL Is auilwrltud to receive eubacrlp- 
tlanator the Banned,
‘ Mai, Yannik OunaiNR Felton will feature In Putnam, CL* 
Are Sunduyacumnicuctafl Juno 3d; Hi Bonier*vlUc* Cl* July 
4(h, 8ih and I5ih. Address accordingly*

Leo Milieu will apeak in Providence, R. L, Juns nth and 
?4tli1 Cumbridgepert July Jet and 8ih; LcumlniLcr, I Jib 
and 3^1 i Berlin. KKh; Lowell* Out Bib ^st and SSch; 
Pvrttaiid. Mu., Nuv. «h arid Hih; Tauuloo, Nov. J Sib and 
Mth* Mr. M. will answer calls tu tacturo week oruuiugi* 
Address, Hartford, Cl, or as abura

Matti a F* JI u Lett's post-otllco address it Rockford. HI, 
Bho will »l»euk ui Chicago iu June; nt Tokita iu July; at 
Cincinnati lu August; ai St Lunts in September; In Ton- 
(lessee and Cuorxln. to October* November and Decomber.

Mb, IL Milyilli Fat. trance speaking nod writing medl- 
uin. will receive Inelwtfous for lueiurtox ihu cucuiug spring 
and summer. Address. Ah run. Summit Co., Ohio.

Mias FIlizadeth Low, l ran co speaker, of Loun.CaliarauRu* 
Co., Kuw Turk, teclures at HUI ng ton anti Bugg's Corners, 
(Cattaraugus Cuo N, YJ every fourth Bn) bub * Bho will 
atiswurualls taiocturo In Chauiauque and CatiaruuguaCuun* 
ties.

Maby Manta Mmambeb. West Rllltogly, CL, hex 32, in 
care of William Durgas. Sho will torture during the nmnih 
uf August* al Plymouth; m Now Bedford, the iwa Drstfiuu- 
clays hi Bupionitiur; ihc month of October* ai OombridgeiiutL

Mias L. E. DeFgbom will lecture al Plymouth, Mass.. 
July UmtMllhli; at Norwich, Conn,, 15th; at Bristol, it. t 
VJJ andttih; at Ctinplhi, 12th mid Hili; m Atwoudvlllu. ITih 
nnd l£th ; otPutemni, August Mh end 13th; nt finehfa N. 
Y_, 1 f th; 0 levolntH I. Oh in. Bq it. 3; a l TuJod> % Dili nu J J Olh; 
al Lyons, Midi.. Sept* 2M and dOilL.und QcL Till mid Uih ; st 
Milwaukie, Wis . Oct. Rist ana fluLh ; niHnelno, S&l.ilcti and 
AHh; st LibCrusso, Nuv. Addiebtas shure, ur Fall River* 
Mam., until the hrst of flopL

0, P. Leland win s|icak nt Middlebury, BummlL Co.. Ohio, 
until tho tn I delta of Jima. Friends bcm cun Cleveland and 
Sl Louis* via Fort Wnyno ami Attica, who desire tacturui on 
Upl ritual lam or geology, to July or August, wifi address as 
above,

H. B. WilRkLtn will bo tome weeks in the heightrlnjod cf 
Rutland, Vi..aud pruiiutcs lostteml ihc Cunvoutioii as Middle 
Granvlllu, N. t rou luu 19th, 10th aud ITtli of June, Brinks 
ailtomtofab* Mam., the 2d Bundays of July nnd August; at 
Taunton, tha tau last weeks of Aug urn. Uo may bu addruM- 
ad ns above, or al Norwleh. Conn.

Mus. .T. W. Cvurieb will lecture in Burlington, VL, Juno 
11 th I In Obiciqjee, Mass. 24th and July 1st; In Loom I titter, 
July Bell; in Portsmouth* N. EL,July l3;h atidSSdt In Bucks- 
pun. Me., July 59lh; In Bun go r, Sfo„ four Bundays In Au^mt. 
Early in October, slid foavo* for the Wo«. Address Bek 1519* 
Lowell, Mass.

J. C, Hall, Dutlhlo. K Y« Intends to Ua al the Berllngtnn 
Cutivututon ati tha IUUj cf Juno* Ue will visit through Ver* 
nioiih Hmswcli □ suits mid CmniectlcuL during tho summer 
nio. triis, Ircciirhig end ihivelophig medium ■.giving tetltr ate. 
Address him at spring field, Mass.

Mas. IL M. hl it Ltt; win sovu take trip outward In Fenn* 
sylvan fa mid Na* Yoik, Those wishing her services as 
an Inspirational ■|icnkeroii lbo reform questions of theday, 
either fa courses or singly* will pluaao address IwraiAibta- 
bufa Ohio.

Mas. TL TT. Bum will lecture In* Randolph* Mass, tho last 
Bunday fa Juno; to New Bedford. Mius.* during Ura munUi 
of July. Address her aiV Columbia street, Boston*

Lindley M* ahouews. superior lecturer, will visit the 
Baulh and West riilseuinmur. Address blm, cliUor al Yellow 
Springs, Oldo, ar al MendulA* IB.

Mas, M. J* WiLcnxsoH, of Stratford, CL, will answer calls 
to lecture under wphiiduIfaeucu In Cuuucciiout uu^l adjacent 
Ulates. Address as above.

Bn p. IL JUNiwLrh's services as a lecturer on BaLbatbs 
and week days, can be hud by address lug blm at the Banner 
uf Light odteo.

Mrs. Clara B* F. Daniels, trance speaker, will answer 
calls io lecture* Address, Westfield. Medina Oo„ Ohio, cure 
of A~ Farnum,

0, W. Hullibtuk* normal speaker, wifi receive calls to fea
ture from tha friends lu Mhiueiuia and Northern Wisconsin* 
during tho spring and summer months. Address* No* Ber* 
Bn, Wisconsin.

Mbs, E. a. KiRoenuitT will answer calls lo lecture In tbo 
Stale of No* York ami the New England Stains, during tlio 
{numbs of July and Auguak Address her as early as piacii- 
cable m 1J2S Catharine street, Philadelphia.

J, H. Randall will nusworculls to feature to lbo Liberal* 
Uis and Spiritualists In Uic Naw England States during the 
earning Summer and Fall. Address, Nurthlkhl. Mass,

A B.’Wktti ng bas changed his reildonca fro tn Brooklyn 
to Albion* Mlcb, AU loiters to him should be addreued mn 
cording!?*

Mbs* M* E, B. Sawth will answer calls tofeclura In any 
portion of ihe New England Slates; will also sue ml funerals. 
Address Baldwinville, Mass.

Pact* J* E. OuurtoiriLL will answer calls io spank* address* 
cd to i?ic BannernfiLcu, 143 Fulton strout Naw Turk. 1W. 
0. make* no charge for hte services.

Uns Ella E. OiMON. El Lodi, M0h care of Jarnos H. 
Blood. P. O. bos WOL

Esha Wills* electric physician, developing medium and 
do rzwd spanker. Address Bau th Royalton, Vi.

Alonzo B. Hau, East Now Bharon, Mu.* will answer calls 
In his vicinity*

Ma*. Sabah A- Btuxbs, (late Hagoun.) No, 33 Winter 
street, Eun Cambridge, Moas* .

Mm. B. D. Simoni, trance speaker* will answer calls to 
lecture through Conn, and Mnsa Address hor at Bristol, C^

Mbs. Frances Bond, care of Un* Thomas (Llov^ Bo* 
ttla, BulfefaN. r

Mi»s fin#an M* JoitNSOM, trance speaker* may be addressed 
*1 OUnton struct* Brooklyn, N* Y.

Mbs, M, IL Golis* cam of Bela Marsh, 14 Dromflold street 
Coston, .

CirnuTiAN Lunr, caro of D* Tonoafa box >91, Alton, til.
Dr* L K. Coqxlbt* 165 Triton Walk slrm Naw Orleans. 
Dr* 0* IL Willikqton, Nu, fl Harrison Avenue, Boston, 
L. JupD Parbss may be addressed at Proridcoca. R. I. 
II* LHowksu*Natick, Masi.*orT Davisatreal* Boston. 
Mrs* Busan Bluight* trance speaker, Portland, Milne.
Daniel W. Bnsll* No, 6 Prince at** Providence. R- L 
0, T, Utsu* Taunton, Maas., cara of John Eddy, Esq. 
Anka M. Midplmbook. Bor 432 Bridgeport, Donn. 
Da. n. F. Gabdnsu.40 Essci street* Boston. Mass* 
Lewis B. Monrok No* 14 Bromfield struct, Button.
J. V. MANsrracn's address is at Chelsea* Mam, 
Mas. Francs* o* IhzKB. Spencerport, N* Y* ' .
Mas. Brutha B. Chase* West Harwich, Mais.
Miss Esina Houston, East Stouahton, Mass. 
H* P. Fatrfuld, Greenwich Village. Maw. 
A- B. FhEKCir, Clyde. Sandusky Co.. Ohio, 
John 0. Clvru, No. 9 Ray street* Boston, 

' Lswi* 0, WtLcrt, West Windham, Conn* *
Miss A. F. Fcasi, Terre TIruIc. Indiana* 
Mrs. fiARAir M. Thompson, Tafafa Chie. 
Lovell Diabs,Horth Ridgevilfa Ohio, 
Mas. IJ. F. M* thicks, Cloiotaud, Obiv. 
Da, James Cooter, Delta fob tai no* Oh io. 
Hus, j, IL Brat lies, Crown point, Ind* 
Utas Liszts Dor kN, Plymouth, Masi. 
Mm. B* Marta Bliss.Springfield. Mass, 
Mas* J- B. H^jith. Manchester,N* 
CltARLRS P. Rkscb, Lowell, Mass.
A. 0. Roni n s o n. Fall HI vor, Nais* 
E. R. Young, boi S3, Quincy, Nml 
Em J Alt WoopWORTJli Leslie. Mfeh* 
Dsttsa Dana. East Boston, Mass* 
Ddhj. DAKrtfkTR. Boston, Mass* 
N* 3 GniRNtiA* Lowell Masa 
John II Jrnxs. Jcnksvllfa N* i* 
y, G. Gurnet, Duxbury. Mua. 
Dr. E. L Ltqn*Lowell, Masa* 
Dr*C*C* York, Boston*Mais* ' 
J* J, Loen. Greenwood* Mu*. .
IL A* Tuans* Foiboro*, Mass. . •
L* A, Coat tn. Providence L 
Jambo D. Gaok Oneida, N* I, ■ 
E V* Wilson 0holies* Maes. . .
K T* Lank* Lawrence, Mask. ’ 
TTl E* Ricit Roibury* Hut ,

over Ihfa prairie* bringing dawn tall, giant super-1 
utltlrin* and preparing the noil for tho growth of truth I 

and spread of angelic whtkm,

Written for (ho Ihninriif Light.
LIKOj

ifujj^frtf on keirinyjZipJ »,m J eurr^ «<Jfmfc fa fAf ^hr. ’ *

If UXEUXB,

Thera is malto soft aud few, 
Fluid I ng 'mung ihc difor trees, 

Hutto in Ute Valeria flow— ’
Musto In Um Bummer tasort*

Bide tdn.il mike ■ indtaw singfag, 
Dtil UI ng O'er ihe garden wait} 

from Ihelr Imnicsof nMuro winging, 
Loud uniO tbclr nmtei they csli.

There Is innate worth our hearing 
Now lire 8firing-lima ru-appeais;

Now tho birds aro reappearing.
Harbingers of other years. 1

And lbo martin and the swallow.
Some may think a common bird— 

Du t tlielr mu licit aa mellow
And aa sweet a* ever lienrd.

There Is music In Dio prolife
Of the child upon the hearth j *

In the clly*a din and rattle,
Thrilling hearts *itb Jay and mirth*

When night dusts fa around me, 
Thick her sombre curtains weave, 

Angdmuiic doth lurroutid me,
And It doth my aoul relieve* .

There ta "tnualo of tho sphere*,11 
Where ihe loved departed dwell I

Buch ai mortal seldom hsan, 
W(thin theta earthly templet swell* .

Musto sweet ml i ofc—culm Lia) ,
4 Mhito we shall hear and love, ; -

When wo lout* those spheres terrestrial.
For tho heavenly spheres abovu, 

Zunsingbur^, JV, lr.* IStX),

^ostflu ^liljutist mtn is.

MRB. lines; TRANCE MEDrUM.—Whllo In a state 
of trauuu* Miss jj. w||| eimnjne invalids, and duiroct- 

lylocnto and describe Ihslr diseases, giving a full description 
Df tho conditluii of ihelr physical and mental organism, ami 
prescribe! remedies for choir euro. IP curable*

At tbo earnest soUaiiuilon or i^rscm who havo been bene
fited by her I naira me lit ullty. sho has been induced to c^u a 
room at 10 Gram ximMaud devote herself to this great 
object. . .

On and after JforcA MA Mhi B. may be found as stars, 
where all who arc suffering from disease, ur have friends 
afflicted, aro earnestly Invited to call and sec wbat Spiritual* 
I ini can do for them.

To pay ex pontes for exam I not Iona and proscriptions, a 
smell fee of $1*00 will hereafter bo ebarged*
_ ___________________ tbni March 10,_

HEALING BY NUTRITION with* 
UUT MEtHCiNB* Aruyuu cunsuniplhA 
Di e pc pi fa Ner luusf Ifavuyou Bcrofoluus 
llinn11cira> fiord Hyes, aruny dtor^n what

ever? Read my “BUdK UP I STURMATl0N,'' |SenUa yco 
for one th mu J im<l Icaru Ihc NEW METHOD OF CORE by 
the VITAL FORCES* without iJriius, Adri rets

may flu Am LARriY W Kill'll La ND, Boston. Mats.

Kumovar*-jamu w. giieeswuud. maonetiu 
Hualino KstnuM. has taken fawns at nuro No* 1 Tro- 

in ji it Temple. qi|iinlic! ilie Trenton I House*
N. B —Tba roums Mifauu rim toner floor, will bo much 

(Wra croveilivtiI for Invalids. 13uO May Ith
i.7"w’. DELAFDME*T^r ANDTUANcTmED!UM, 
axninlnct aud |jiwrita» for dliraees, Ahu, Clnirvuyaul 

Ex ami ua dun a nn business. Hours from 0 a. M.tojp, 
and from 4 till 0 r. m,

Ato. 6 Auprangt Hoc*. Button, Jfurr. 3m March 81, 
itiC j, "n at es7 c ufnv 6 v a ntTi ftsiciAN-and 

BQHlKESfi MEDIUM, forxih'iTy of the "Itailiesda Jn* 
slUuta.1' It wow taunted nt 13 T rem tint Huw, room No* 4* 
Mrs. U. Irai been very Aueentflful In her ailvfeo ;□ business mon. 

> P. S.~A lock of hair, wini one <tol]rir nnd two Lwistogu 
etarnin w|[l lo sure a Correct examination cd (Hieatu.

May fl. ew
RlHTKTLtrruTflAa POST|’6nED GOING SOUTH
Tiim WINTER, oMngti’tlm cuiriu-it solidtatoiis ofhcr 

nuunirum friends and patrons* Mrs. L* will cimtiuuq io 
occupy the so mo ronins—;w Beach street, 11 auro—from 0 
to 13 +, u,, 3 to & and s to 10 p* m. Terms, tier hour, for one 
or Iwo pm-Mha. JI AW; cIMrvoyanl cxatnltiuitoDt, $l.W; ox* 
wnhhIlona by hair, $ 1*00, if Dec. 24.
X fH^ E. N. TIPPLE, rnrsto MuhieAL and Cnml vat ant 
11± Physician ANH HtAi.i9n MxmPM, has taken rooms 
at No. 44 Wall strevl, Unsum, whom «tio wll! ulto cl amino* 
cions ami nruscripItous for all diseases, particularly thorn of 
females. Unto** u trwjdiwiutlt h uh on. mi fie will by re
quired lid talite re fei ciiera given If rei^^^ Uflld hours* 
U lu 13 a. n.* mid 2 io 4 j w. Tyrms—Gtoirvaynul Examina- 
clyiu and VrowerlpGuhS, $1 each. if Ju11te x
vi iw: ?.' a.' MODEST ius witrEXAMiNiiTsDYi^ 

scrum tor Dleeai-ra, uniter the control of an Indian 
Spirit, mltauint No. II Indiiina strafa faislun. Hours from 
0 to 13 a u. and from 2 to fl p. u. Uba will aim nuawor calls 
to I rem re under spirit faUuenca Tufm> moderate.

Juncv. _____ 4u<>

MH a. KL J. IIAhlilNGTON. A MEDIUM 0? 8M1(IR 
IIEtLING powers, has taken rooms al No, 3.1 Beach 

street, (3d dour curt from tfmisu(j ) Boston, where alto will ro- 
yelvo tlniM who desire her bcrvlera. Invalids will bo visit* 
td at thdr homos In tlio city and vicinity when necessarr, 

April 21_____________ 13 w

BlT^X MA IN, BNHIT A ND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN. 
No. 7 Davis (tract, Beaten.

JSST’flpod til attetittoii laid lo the euro uf Cancers of all 
drawl piton*. Deformity of Limbs, Doanieso, Ac.

Paiiunta ocouiuundated with board al ibis luslilulo* 
fiopl. 10. tr

vfits. GRACE I UEAN 1IAS REMOVED FnD^NO. tt 
L»A Ellul street in 5? Winter street, whets she will con- 
UuibO to give sittings as a Milling* inura Mid tost medium

Avril 23. liw
T ^v”MAN^nHORDlijT^

, ED LETTERS- AnawcrK returnable in thirty days After 
reception. Tortus Invariably $3 and four stamps. Address* 
Ubebufa Maes. tf AptII 21,

RS, C. A. KIRKHAM? fiEU^^
UM. HO Cuurt street, Ifastou, Terms tier silting, not 

exit'd I rm one tamr* $L Cilice hours from lu a. M.tol p. k , 
sod from fl lo 9 v. n, tf j?Ck S3.
If 188 JENNUfwAmi^^ 
iXL TEST HEDIUM, m bu, H Olivia place, from Essex 
street* Boston. Termx moderate. 3m« Fab. 29. 
MRS* L. F. HYDE. Will ri ng Aj.^TnANCt Tm Mitnuit 
____may be found ai <8 Wali street, 4w Juno 9 
OCTAVlUfi K INaOM Vas III ng ton”STREET, has af- 

ways ub hand every variety uf |wre nnd fr«A Eclectic 
and Ilututiic Dnuia and Mcdtehira, which ho will sell at 
M-holeMls or retail as 1mv u can be purchased st any Store 
In Boston. cop0m° Dw. 31.

_ ®tto ^ffili Jbbdistwnts.
~7 D TWITE I‘ M ,1 a\ D-F1TS»'
pit , DR. 0. HI EL17 BROWN,

THE GREAT CURER UF 0 O N fi U H P TI O N,
Wfl4 for revural years so trolly afflicted by Dyspepsia, 
that torn part of the time hu was con lilted to his bed, 

IwjJl Ho was eventually cured by a prescription furnished 
]WHih,ni bJh youfar vWrureiii pirb Thio prescription, 

#lven M™ ^ 4 niflre cmUi *hllc fa a statu uf trance, 
NWi*’118 cl,ruJ G^r^wly wins has lakenit never having 
UiwH^^ ^,1W- ^ 11 equally sure hi case* of Fit*as of

Dl SfEHlA.
ri Anwwlnn Is hero given of the principal herb 

HI ji emptayed In this medfaiue* and all of the Ingredient*
are to bo found In any drug store. I will send tbls

X rateable prcscripiiuh to any pmon*on iho rcccpt of 
U 'Jous stamp to pay postage. Address
J / D«- 0. PHELPS DROWN*
¥ 21 Grand Streep Jersey City* Now Jersey.
1 4w May 20.

4
 1 Far the INRT ANT RELIEF find TER*
\ M A MaNENT CURE or tilts distressing 
U 1 U H * cuntotalnt, use

FEXDT^

BRONCHIAL OIGARETTS,
Mada by C.B. SEYMOUR 4 CO., 10? NASSAU STR HET, N.I,

Price, JI per tax; sent free by puiL
FOR BALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

April IL 13v ‘

IIO HACK H, DAY, 
/'jIFICE AND PRINCIPAL DEPOT. 23 CORTLAND1 
1 * STREET. SEW YORK* manofhcinrer nndJmwrfer and 
exclusive owner of flood year’* Vulcanized Kubber. 
In Ils application to all Shirred Ebullc, Cemented, Sowed or 
Woven Fabrics, Blrtklhoit Elnsllb cr ether Fabrics* Flock 
Ctolhi and Fabrics, Elat tie Cloths of every kind. Braided Fab* 
rira* Knit fabrics of every kind. Threads and Sheets of Rufa 
tar by tboTouud. mid Combined with Cloth* AUtbra* 
roods for cola, and ILcucses granted lo make, uso and scIL 
Terms mode rate. All three A rite let and Goods nol bar!* 
Ihe Stamp sod Fae BlmLlo of my tiamoarc Infringe men fa

Oat. W , Om

ORIENTAL BATH*,

AT no: 8 TOUHTH AVENUE, it Y.-E1CWH1 Sulu of 
Roams, open dally, from 7 a. k. until 10 r* it. (Bunday* 

exoepled.} Ladle*1 Department under tbo apeclo! charco of 
Ita. PENCIL • ■

portable Oriental Data* (a very complete article) for tala.

mr*«*E. J. French,

CLAIRVOYANT PQYSICHK, Examination! made dally 
AbMhtponona cintnloed by the aid of a Lock of bale.

Alio all Mra. French'* Mcdlclnct careful! t prepared nod for 
rate at No. 8 Fourth Avauuo* N- Y* £ C U L U E RTSON.

Oct tt, ly
tt l. queen, op Portland villade, n. X* iyill 

forward, free ofpratago. on the receipt nf Iho publishers’ 
price,anyone of the published works of Emerson, Parker. 
Lydia Maria Child, Andrew Jacklyn Barta £- IL Chaeta* 
Henry Ward Beecher, and George M Curtis; sho, Footfall* 
upon the Doundarica of Au other Work), by Robert Dale Owen;
Md the Life of John Drown, by Redpath,

Ga terr keep* for talc a general areurtmoat of liberal re* 
UgloD books. Ubitariac, Spiritual* UhlvonudJtk eta* ota

March U. 13w

Tlior LUNG AND liYGIDNXO INSTXTVIia 
ElUMI.bod by 6pctl,l Eudowmcut.

C0M1HHIN0 Tin: Mo-T Alil.K of TUB EcLKCTtO FAC- 
VUTY AND MUKKHH WHOOL# Of MliWCIKK.

Thlt H'l'rhr m<.M iMUh JatbluLon^ltUf^. it it Conttl- 
tnt<"uitf t*Hwil. tfwrtorclaMt to vulAlto^iJtAiWtoany 
othrr fa M* tfi>(t«l Matrt.

IN this Important particular, vlit—It bs* taon Ibu carnert 
cndcAvurof the faculty h fa w*t Iga fa end thu run ably a 

durilhinl the nunreruui mr4cr& MnlaHIcs. «hkb ha*u bo 
rente so very prevalent and foist especially u> rite y<tuo< 
ktjvun m nrrronaitaHERr* Thu oxtarnal ftiMif/ratotlcns ot 
Ibis class (jfdlscales nro RrTakntloii end Exlfausllmi i Mnrat- 
tnil* or a wasting and cvnsutnpcfoli ortho vital fluids nnd tho 
nujteufar sad nerve Utiucn; tallow co unions Me f jj->folljjs| 
dlirkirasof Iho brad; Impaired memory; dim net f of uyo- 
slghl; Iras of balance In the brain; trim am doo foes* 1 pah 
piUUfoif oftho benrt; grout ruiilcasiicsst duspundoW of 
spirits; dreamy nnd restless sleep; (fetid or bud breulb? 
vRhtcd or morbid a wall to; Ibdlgcslfon; Ihor com plain I 
di looses uf tho kidneys; suppresnd function of thu skin 
’plltal Irritation; cvld extremertra; tnuscubrdebility or !«• 
ihude; rheumatics nod neuralgia pains; - berried breathlng 
cough; bronchitis; surencan uf the throat* catarrh anddyl* 
pep tie tubercular cud lumpilon. . ,

Also. taaiTATtYX Dmxrsrs. knatra by capricious sppo* 
tile; SHnsu of weigh; and fullness el the pt or tho iLomaciu 
irregular ba vein; tenguo white; severe Jana lifting pin 
darting between tbs should cr-Uadci from tho atom nth ; puls* 
quick rod irritable; dull, heavy aching pa in across Ibu loins: 
excessive depress leu ef spirits, del pande ticy so Intense as ot* 
ten to excite the mon; painful Rte is; hence Ibis'clacS of die- 
oN era invariably I mil rale 1m pal r<M nutrition, enervation tu 
the organs of 'Jlgralloti aud siaimilaLion, bo Utat lad nod UB* 
assimilated chyle geta lute thu blood. It should cover t* 
forgotten, therefore* Hurt same cf Iho worst and tnust fatal 
diseases ta which flesh Is heir, commence with l&dlgetUoit* 
Among others, it develops cunittm[dlon lu those piodiopotod 
to tube re i dor depositions In ihc lungs, -

Tbo Directors and Faculty of this ImlHution purpose to 
euro all of the foregoing d is (racs, by the judicious co mH na
tion of natural and ^lontlrta remedies, selected with gre« 
dhcTtmtorrtferi and j ud^Mrat that directly al l naturO fa bar 
recuperative energies to lajduj* throw off. and res 1st morbid 
act fam They discard all drugs and poll onoue remedies-*' 
mercury, ontornel, nnd all the old schM remedies aro molt 
scrupulously djscarifedi both from convictions of judgtricn* 
and conscientious mo tiros* Patents r^aH not fa ^rv^jed 
at Mi# Airidufton.
A Word of Solemn, Comclen(lout Advico to tboee 

who will refloat!
Statistic* now show the solemn truth, that over 100*0)0die 

In the United States annually, with putno one of tho forego
Ing diseases, developing can sumption, pruiirallouaribct vital 
forces and premature decay. '

There cannot ta an effect without Ite adequate cause* 
Thousands nf the joong* of 3oM j^ra gu down to in early 
grave from rauira Utile suspected by parents or guardians* 
and often Little suspected by the victims tbcmEOlves. ;

In view of Iho awful destruction of human life* canted by 
such debilitating disciites, such c* Spermslorrhaa* BondnEd 
weakness, ihe vice of self abuse, Hplnsl ConsumjitloDi Epl 
lopsy, nervous spaima and d Inca its cf tbo heart—and 1u Tick
et the gross (keep(ton practiced ujoii the community by bast 
pretenders—the Directors and Faculty af this Institution, cok 
identiously assure tho LoraHd and Iha Community tha*. 
Ihelr resources and facilities for lucccsafully treating this 
cl us of malm! Era cannot bn scrpasied. .

TuttehfaforUto most pure, van ta treated at home: Ori 
application by k-ttor tiny will ta furnished with printed fa* 
tar rag uteri vs, which will enable m to send them treatment 
by Mail or Exprcfa . ■

^Jl* All rommunlcsllans aro regarded with sacred and 
cc tiScto iiIto us fidelity*

The fastilntlvu gives lbo most Ttnoxcepttonsblc referent* ■ 
to men of standing Jn all parts of the country, who Live been 
successfully cured, .

i^l* A Treatise on the causes of the early decay uf Amcri* 
can YoutKJurt published by the Institution* will bo sent In 
a seated envelop* to *11 parts uf the Onion* on receipt of six 
cents for postage It Is a thrilling work, and should bo rood 
by ovary ptriuo, both male ami tada, . ,<

&€r Fall not to send and obtain thi* book,
Sir Tho attending Physician wiii.be found at iholnaittu- 

Hen for cue luHatlon, from 0 a. m, ta b r, m*, of etch day, Bun
days, la tba forcpuen. . . . .

Address, Do- ANDREW BTONt
Phyalclan to iho Trey Lung and Ingenio Institute, and Phy* 

slclau for Diseases of the Heart. Throat and Lunge, 
ito- it iy « PtfiA-tu frqi. a: F

»H, J* DOYfiE BOD'S
CB LEDRATED *

VEGETABLE MEDICINES, 
Avoid Mineral Poleonj, and use Nature's Remedial*. 
nil J* BOVEE D0D+8 IMPERIAL WINE B1TTERB. 

for ihe cure uf Incipient Consumption, Weak Lungs, 
Weak Stomach, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility, 
D1 ioosos peculiar to Pc mates, and all cases where a Tonia U. 
required, havo no superior*

Ills Brandydn(hardct ’. U
A sura remedy for Liver Complaint* Custlrenre*, and Dy»* 

pepsla—alia for ihe Tllra-and m a Cathartic for family uw, 
are far prafornTdc to Tills* They are a mild but sure purga
tive, plea rant ta thu taste, never pruducc Nausea* perfectly 
innocent fa ihelr operation, and parlicnlaily desirable for 
children* ■ ;

Eis Imperial Gin Bittera/' "
Act on the Kidneys, modder* and Urinary Organs *M #t® 

iinsurpimcd at a remedy for Female* nt certain fearon*; 
perfectly harmless, and not unpleasant ti> tb* taste*

Uto Cathartic Syrup;
Fur fafanis, Children, and Delicate: Females: a perfect sub 

ail tote far Catom^L acting on ihe'Liver* removing al! ol> 
siructluns in u>q Dowels, curing Uosliranci*, Indigestion* 
and Dyspepsia* Although sure, It Is hmarent fa Ita opera* 
lions* aud su delicious io the pule that children wilt cry for 
IL CJURLEfi WIDDIF1ELD & CO., Proprietor*,*.

_ , (HO and aft Droadway, No* Yurk.
Dr. Dod s Remedies are all far sale at tho New York Of* 

ef the Danner, :. 13fr / April T| ,

" ' toirrevEijrAB^^
THIS NATURAL MINERAL. WATER is now extensively 

nnd manfully used fot tha cure of .
INDIGESTIONI

RHEUMA!Wf Q0UT1 ■ +
DE RA N GEM E NT UF KIDNEYS I ; . r

DERANGEMENT OF LIVER 1 , i 
■ 0 UTA NKOUS ERUPTION^ f

OURONtO CONSTtrATrOWt
LONG STANDING CHRONIC DISEASES*'
For isle by all Druggists* and by . l^-Sf.;

8. T, Thompson, Agentp- ( .
__??? Bra«W. N«» Tort ,

MRS, W* IL HATDEN, .
PHYBIOIAN AND 0LAIBV0TANT, ’

Ho. 1 WmuLT Pl 10*, torn or of- Broad *»j, Now York.
Maj). EnniMirtoxi,Is.co ■ ,,

MES. K A. FERGUSON T0WEB, " '
No. OS Bast 3Ut btrbbt, Nbtt Tp«. ' ‘

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS' ' ' '
Andlt-jliKin ir.«o4 by MAgoetltm, ElooIrlollT.iid W*t« 

A tew iileaunt furnkhed Room, with bMo). .
May IS. ■ tf .:■ ■.'■'

MRS. BROWNS ADVERT AHEM ENT.

MRS. IT. V. M. BIIOWN. bm for ule . gmral auortinotil 
of Jnli.3laoery. spiritual-ii, and other Jicfor- 

mouiry Book.. Bho li also ngent fur tbo ulg of Mr*. Md- 
Her’e CttiavoTAHT Muucuih, nod fur l>r. Brontm'i Stood 
Food. A firliitod Cotologuo will bo ml bo Iboeo ulihlnc it, 
Order, ehoul.l be .out to Mi:.. U. r. J!, Beoww, 588 Batwrtdr 
ii™l, Cleyol.od, Ohio. if- MorcUSk

IN PBES3, AND TO 3E ISSUED IMMEDIATELY
ECHOES OF HAHPER’S FERBY.

COMPRISING TUB BEST ei'EEOIIEMBTTEnS, 6EB.
too tie, Poon:,, nod otbiT iiOcrutioop, nt tho firtt mind. In 

Amorlc. sod Buroiif, Hilled forlh b)/o»ti Brom'i Jhwufon 
<^ El rain in. t>ml>r»clli« the tirodueihnuof Uev. Geo. B. Ohtie. 
ver. Wendell Phillips, lt*v, Gilbert Huven. Poles H. Noah a IL 
Theodora Porker, Henry IV.nl needier. Win. Lined Garrison 
Charlo* 0'O.u:ner. Bov. E. Jt, M heelock. lliilnk Waldo Enter- 
wojidwanl Het reu, John G. Whinier, Victor It neo. Ilene* 
!!; Tbereai1 Ciiarlcs K. GVMppto, Lydia Marla Child. Elltur 
M rlfiht, L. M, A lentt, Theodore Til ton, Edna D Proctor .nd 
others, reel ted by lbo aulhors, with their autograph* an-

’"’PIKoilIk on iho" Value oftho Union io Iho 
burin. Iso Library is complex without lids remarkable 
Italian of “tbuughta that breathe, atid words that burn " 
from iba foreman hrtcltecls of the country* One vol far™

p*gc*. Price, $1,-3. Copies will ta mailed to any nd* 
dre,. on receipt of rrice. TUAYEH A ELUHWnR

M.y J. it Publishers, 1 IQ Washington BL, Boston,

ATTENTION! EEE KEEFERS.
a«Bm?§p8 ke'vsvbtbu OB BEE Man.

KMEhT—whereto h swarm of taut win 
collect frern ono to Wr«> hundred uoundtuf 

Utoutiy In one scaton* Decs ran bo mtulu io 
a warm any Bcm^nr prevented from doing 
to. Can ba prevented from flying io tho 

warming Uma Udo rubbery 
lirmntel Kuril mlIferapremitd rff/etonil/ 

* ,r lq,B lcci ^ ^ cfall of "fetor or 
Qthcrvrltc. *

Will rend my now Umk circular* containing 32 frra
of onstage* to any taro k^ner ibm win rem| mo hla ijoit-Lfflca 
iddrera, iLgivHtliocontehtaoftaok In fnlL and JlwiMri, 

ww^tipo*. Md rata oftho Patent Cum pound Birt
OrwRlxetid Kidder1* Guide ta Aplarlnti Hclcneo on tha 

rece pt or M coms In |io>ugo futu]*, which wm si™ m 
particular. In tho Culture stid MiMKcmontof Iho Hone* 
..A'^" ^c "“'’"i Bu^'i Ui*", W-tMte.. urowtiV 
attended lo* Addreta k p KltinT.'r» W«Y
J?! ‘L»’ :
HHALING MEDIUM. — MBS. th R, JUt>KlNa“ riaRprltindcH. 111.. oir..n hot service* lo hurS;; |L°' 
UilnKforaml h.-nihu iho sick Itf spirit direction BUo£l™t 
a doscrlpilon or mo dlsaue, without tho sm.litanL tho least lutlmhllun of it. xnrotit of huXrf. °E 
<le> trip lorn sho has Hover filled lo Eire perfret^tl.rLn ^ 
descrlMhg Iho perm's dlsesta and ,uffS.. „|, i?t?> 
ler llisn Ihor could hare done. ■ W sell or but-
nl£S?n?^ &■ "™^?^ho^ 

^kmmkg 

------ —— . . Juuot*
DE. CHABIE8 TOEIN ~—7 

ELECTRICAL PHYSICIAN :
Ji™ 5 and T Pod Ofi„ BoSdieSl Hattford, Conn. / 

. ^B’1~i" al,’'n10 w Norvom »|,a„, -
trlcllyla tome form, HocUthObetnlal Buir.i.n/w W 
MMIetlal Vapor Bttbi ,„ BuWr Vapor, nnd

----------------:' -___ —:------------™___Bwtbi
■ A* IL CHILD, M« ■ 'H0.UTMU0NI eTIUtET^TOM,1^ ;

wiii.be


LIGI-I
Jwb.. . . .

<< _^„I f Jcjfoj
Qiiolt'l otaA *hd J*”«ta fl” **rife lon^ 

TMU© fa© ©frotchta for©HhW uf ©1141 in* 
Bf©ri!*fom*0*?* . u

~ Th# veil «hhh ^do© Ibo bramlta ©on, 
Brfa|lrttou pleasant ©hidriw dowa* 
Shnwfef too golden, twautoaut taimt 
By contrail oa tbo bill© aud ©trrami^ 
fl water* ©11 tbo earth with tetri*

• And quick, th© tf roller herb ©M*fr».,
Ata ion h ii ni tn li fo: th e cfoud
Make) hrfybter lurtaihmun the rota, 
Anil ©hope© toe eoiil for purpose Girona 
To d® too rltfM* und ©huo Iho w roug; 
Ata*wmeilm» with Us bond ng torn, 
prepare© too ©oil for fa title ycura,—[Jfcijw/an*

ocean of truth lay nnfatlioineil before him, lie know ihlng we saw,wlllioul ascertaining wholhcrlt M good 
Ibero was an Im mart a lily of eternal development and fl,r u* or m>t. wo would soon bo poteen til; so If we be. 
expansion, eho ha,) Iio lived in vain. Iters everything wc are told tobotleve, without mlng

B hat 0 colli Inqilrtng tliought it Is, tbit you have n mir Judgment, our smile would bo Injured ns mncli.
soul ulikh riiall go on through tbc ages of eternity I 1 S" •“ iho «h’«l)u1 land, und oak Hio Chitra mon for 
You limy strive to conceive uf heaven, of OolrJel; but 'ho ”',M “I ’fo’1' 1Iu Klv't'" t"0 " hunk which In nays 
tlicrc te not u child of earth lint shall 1n Ihc fuluro out- i™s given by ibe Supremo Being to Confucius, who In
■trip your liluhcu concepllom of oren DoJ hlmitlf. >"’ H"v° ^ 111 ^ l««Pte. I red It carefully. ami fiml 
fl*— . . 1. 11 ■ C xi x a . - fTtlinll IllAi naAAti-nH fra Ilin tuit llaiLvn ton 14

ffopeiher l>y Uun4snline, ono of Ita greiffM t/nnti 
■ thn world ever kliutf. Th© Starch Md dwap Iron 
I divided concorntng th© authuiUy of certain maon< 
I ©crlpK flu had ken coiirerfad to t'lir fol faulty by a 

iijlraculoii© vM«n In the ©By* araiirln^ him of iiic«-mi
I infer tn a battle; and after hfa relflft wa^ cafabthhcd« 
J bodder mined to put a ©top lo thfa continual wrung* 
f Hufft nnd do God a wvice hi return for victory* Ite

th* ftoijfr* nnl nfg)rtJn#n1ra in tlio iwrih#. fliM nfltr 
liaret'Iiill hH<| pan* of Hi. I lol hard, tbo region of 
* '"o*11, 'te'cuailo »n I ho ol hor >li1u auioli^ plc.*- 
am lioM*. Hhlia With apple blimoiiia. und. <i!Hi Hu 
Herman acront In hlm-ara, pme* im ,n fliooM city of 
Micerno. Hitch wax tho Imago augaealcj In 1lio in!oil 
of tbo Micakcr by tho Ilia of 'fhcoiloro l’arkor. A 
couth of hope, a monbootl of .tern conflict, and al iho 
Jnit a peaceful death."

Ut* kiiuwwc©hull exfot in tko world Uyond tbegravc; foueb Ural seems to ure tnto; but Mitre h mirth In H cnJIed tofleiher the binhep aid prints of CJir»ka< 
but bow wu Juli rxhl there, we nre not permitted to which I emiriol accept, and 1 jhc It bock to him. mid doted io nettle the question onto for ML and ordered
knew. Mini cannot conditio of blnisclf; wtiy should tell Mia I cannot riecko II as iho Word of Hod. Ito 

Iio essay to inwgrt Hod ? calls me unite) lover and a dangerous man tn co min uni
Wo Iibio mid all men long for Immortality; and ly. and ordirsiuo lo tosvo hie country. I go lo Herein,

all tho document* anppuAcd to bo given by Iwplrattojl

■ jlape writer the poetry of die tar, but memory ihal of tho 
min. Man look i fur ward wltti smiles, but backward with 
tight. Such h the wive providence of GutL

Over the ri«r they beckon me—
Loved onci who have crown! to tho further aldo;

Tho gleam of thoir snowy robes 1 ace, 
Dot ihelr vol we nro loot to tho darting Udo*

Thore*s one wllh Ute ringlet) of gold,
Andrjct tho reflection uf Hwen't own blue;

Do created In the twilight gray and cold, 
And iho polo mUto bld him from mortal view, *

Ifo raw nol tho nngete tout met him there*
Tlie gate of the City Wo couW nol seo I

Orer the river, ©ver the river,
My brother Biands walling la welcome me t

And I ell and think when tbo nuntefa gold
Is Hutting river, and hl1] and eliore,

I ©halt ©no day stand by Ibo water cold.
Ar.d )lat lor tbo sound of thn bommari'a ©w*

Iah>H wntoh for ihogleam of tho flapping rail;
I ah all hoar th© boat at it gains th© strand J ■

J shall pais from eight wllh tho boatmen pels*
To iho bettor shore of the ajilrll land, ,

] shall know th© loved who bnvo gono before* , 
A nd Joyfully sweat will iho meeting be*

When over ibe rlwr, Ibo pen total river* 
The angel ©f death stall curry mo.

cccWartlcfoniliooctoiided the truth, and told mankind "nd ihk the nallvc If bo can glvo mo tlio word of God. 
of a literal resurrection of Ilie body from iho dead. He given mo a book which bo culls tho Zenilavesta, 
There is a physical body, mid there la a spiritual body, wbkh be nays was given by Deity to tho great Zorn- 
Tlioextertinlscnsrariiaynotbclioldtheeplritiialbody, aster, and he I ought li lo tlio people. I read it pray- 
but to tho enfimicblsid ooul tho spiritual body ia as crfully and carefully, and Ond golden goms of truth lu 
tangible nnd material ns tho physical Iwdy 1s to us. that book; but I And error there, and I return It. Ho 
The soul bursto from the clnsp of the physical body, culls mo Infidel ond a dangerous mon, and drives mo 
and Ills laid In the grave, to tn older away Imo Its com- from lite country. I go to Ihe land of tbc Hindoo, 
pooent dust. It connot ho confined to tho gruvo nor They give mo the Shorter. But I read It. and give it 
Iho metallic cofiln. It goes elf Into Hie almonphcro; n hock to llicm, for I connot hcllevo It is all of God’s 
part te obwrhcd by vegetation, and In a few years ll word. They frowo upon me. call me Jnlldcl. aud order 
Is made to form oilier bodies, or lo go Ibto Iho clouds, moonl of Ihelr country, I go to the land of the Mo
und como down iu tho gulls oliower from heaven, hometan. and, when I nsk them for lb* Word of God, 
Every body is thus worked over into myriads of other they give mo the Koran, which they say God dictated 
bodies, Perhaps my own hand te parity composed of to Mahomet, Ibo prophot, and lie wrote li down, lent 
tbo same materials I bat formed tho body of Job. Do after leaf, for hta people. I read II care fa Ity and pray- 
not look for tho resurrection of tbo dead, then, for it erfoHy. but find I cannot receive il al) os truth. Then 
cun never ho; though I know tbo Christian world have tho Mahometan calle Ine infidel dog. and unbeliever, 
been anxiously looking for ibo resurrection of the and I am driven from hte country. Then I go to the 
dead, tho second coming of Chrlsi, nod tbo day of Iho Christian laud, «nd ask tlio Chrietlan for tbe Word of 
Millenium, God. Ho gives mo lilo Bible, and eaye It was " given

There was divine truth In tlio thought of old Father hy Inspiration through Moses, Dovid, Paul, and tho holy

Tou must poriuido a child io pfaco cenndonco In you, If 
y$u with tofanusn upright and gjwu character; youeannol 
terrify It Info habit© of truth* ’ . ,

Within th© ©unlit rureel, 
' Our roof tta bright Woo ©by* 

IT her© fountain© flow* and wild llowettblow, 
, We lift oar haute on hljh*

Beneath tta frowns of wicked men
Qur country1© ©trcnJrth Is bowing;

But* think* to Ota, they «n‘l prevent
Tta ©wool wild fl©wen from blowing*—[SZffott

Heir no 111 of a blond* nor ©pert any of *o enemy; believe 
Del nil you hear* nod appear wb©! you arc*

When ©welling tads ihelr ©heaihu fomkv- 
Bing, cuckoo, ©Ing in flowering tree,—

Aud yellow dslfodlls ©w*ta
Tta virgin spring te Mr lo «©*

When etrorin© through tank©©t^uhleB run*™ 

Btag* cuckoo* slug In flowering trtu—
* And Aytertu hymn tta rtaug •«©»

* Bprlng hold© her court© In greto tad Ira.
When cowslip© load with ©weeto ihe *lr—*

■ Bing, ©uckw. ©Ing In flowering iree— 
Spring brahte with (fewer© her golden tate*

Ata LW» tb© totting bird© ©^rat— [ ffarrti*

Moderation It Ihe dike# tlr|OK rutmtUR through tho pearl 
^brino of all timet, ■ ■

Miller, Ho felt Um was a change close al hand, ond 
bo went to his Bible for an explanation. He gave it a 
material milter tltjm a spiritual meaning. Ha eg. 
peeled te eeo ihc Uluru roll together with molten heat, 
and Gabriel como with a metallic trumpet to celt tho 
world to judgment. But wo behold In Iho advent of 
Spiritualism tbo leeond coming of ibe spirit of Jesus 
of Nazareth. Tho Jews, eighteen Hundred years ago, 
expected to receive him m a triumphant prince, com
ing losel up bh throne upon earth—some high king— 
eomo ono wbo would have nothing to do with the de
graded and lowly ones of earth. But be rojocted tlie 
self-righteous anil proudly virtuous, and made Ills 
chosen friends of thoso iho world called publicans and 
sinners, and so the Jews failed to see la blm ibo great 
Messiah. They spat upon him. persecuted him. and 
nailed him lo tho cross. The Christian world to day 
hare adopted iho Jewish ideal Messiah, and expect 
Christ to como amid great pomp and eptondor, with 
artalocratlc angels attending blm. and bringing terror 
lo tbe sinning, down-lroddea and reacted of earth. 
He Is coming to those whoso names are subscribed to 
the creeds of earth; Ibo reel bo will plunge luto tbo 
very depths of ball.

Wo cannot accept this view of lire world's gentle 
Baviour. Ho will return as ho camo before, only puri
fied and made mure kind and forgiving by the export
cnees ef hundreds of years In tho society of angels end 
In commuutou with Gbd. Ho hoe not tlie heart lo 
make any ono worse, but will make all men bolter
In bls second coming, ho will not bo robbed of all that 
made bla nemo lovely before.

Hie world has become tired of slavery, dlsgoeled 
with intemperance, und heartily sick of theological 
nnd ecclesiastical despotism. Mon bare learned to 
read the book of nature, and ponder It well, u it Is 
brought to them by tbo angels.

prophets of tbo past?' ♦♦ Shall I fold It to my heart?* 
I art. "and call It all Iha Word of Goil, or wilt you 
let ma read U thoroughly and critically ?1’ Ho bids 
mt read'll- prayerfully; and got flomu ©tandard common' 
tator to explain It for mo* My duty to my own soul b 
U> read 14 caronilly, and apply finch teeta aa I would to 
other books—io oamloo it In tho Tishtof nature and 
reaioii* I utudy tho book* and And Jt contains all aorta 
of confllHlng doctrine#, nod I cannot conceive of It aa 
ay the Infallible Word of God, .

Allow mo to give you a few reaRona why I cannot rc-

x H«jwrt©A for lb© Droqer of UrIr,

LEO MILLER, ESQ
at thel midlode on.

Band*?! Jone 3d, 1800.

avranHooH LicrunB.
Atlgr the choir bsd sung a beautiful, harmonizing 

ode, the lecturer spoke, In eubtlauce, u follows :

Wo have named a few of the natural evidences of 
Immortality, Wo have reed red airouger proofs horn 
ihoto who have posted through the Btcneu of physical 
dissolution. There are soma things a person can know 
In advance of experience—can know by the export 
once of othem. Thus, though wo have never ourselves 
passed Hi* threshold of death* we know others have, 
and we know wo surely most. Death is os certain ns 
life Itself. Wcfludin tta Bible numerous recorded 
tho return of disembodied spirits lo the raalnia of 
earth—Iho com of BauL ond the record of tho trans- 
Ogurution; but the most abundant and plausible evi
dence wc And In o4r own day. In all ihc various 
oIlies* towns and Villages of our country* wc AndOur hippy theme for com I derat ton this Afternoon Ji, .

,MhWi Immortality Triumphant?* I have not select- <*W recurring proofe of ©plriiual existence and oom- 
■ .--. mimlan. Wo know our dear departed friends arccd the subject for tbe purpose of retail ng the theory 

that has lately been advanced agalntl the Immortality 
of t targe portion of iho human family; neither have I 
proponed ll becanra I havo anything new to offer upon 
this theme* I have ©uggeitod it* rather, because k ie 
pleasing and practical to tbo heart© of all*

t am ©atiafled we do not tolly enough reritap tho ,

hovering over us to day, dropping little by little tho 
eternal truths into onr yearning hearts." la It not time 
we learned wisdom from the enfranchised epl rile of tho 
past t HAry bring us Ibe proof of Ioimorlallly, which 
we cannot, being true to ourselves, deny,

grualncH of the Immortality within our own eonls. Jf 
wo did really fool tbat we had stepped upon an imino* 
tai destiny when wo catered this world, and that death 
wm bul the opening of a door to tho Inner courts of

XVKHtKa LEOTI)nt.
Bunday evening. Hr. Miller announced bls theme as 

** J nupiration^* He with ♦* At I understand Spiritual 
Inspiration, there or© tiro kinds— nn I tonal and ape*

life, wo would do nothing to soli tho gorm within ua. olal. AH minds ere subjects of thia universal Inspire.
Hua Is Italy tho noblest work of. Creation. Hals tlon, by tbc relations which they sustain lo Iho Inflnlte 

eudpwod with faoalllon which derate him far above tho Mind. Man occupies a negative relation In the greet 
brute creation. To him Is given dominion over the Spiritual Empire. Ho occupies that relation lo ths In
hearts of the Add* the flahe* of the ©aa* and tho fowl* flnilo» which tho earth does to iho sun. Should the sun

* of iho ok* For him Iho season* roll Ihelr rounds, anil cease to shod, its rays, all forma of lifo wonld die out.
tha earth yields Ite benefleenec. In Ulm Is conserved 
tho wealth of heaven and earth.
. In proof of eternal life, we shall llrsl point io those 
evidences which nature affords, and then Lo those given 
io us by Spiritualism. Do wo And anything tn tho na- 
tnro of man id warrant a belief in eternal life 7 Nature 
dost afford evidence of Ibo fuluro existence of mnn. 
Unit In his dual.'or twofold nature. His body te st 
ways changing, and continually wearing away.. Old’ 
farms are passing off. and new ones are Inking their 
place. Though mnn's material form is always chang
ing, he knows that he himself dees not change hte be
ing. Tho old man sixty yearn old, has passed through 
eight or leu different bodies. No. mnn Is now ns ho 
was len or twenty yearn ago. Yot ho Is conscious of 
bls own personal Identity, and ho feels himeelf respon- 
■Ibto for al) the past. Ho knowa that bo te not mtsccp 
Illite ot decay, but Hint when this tabernacle of clay 
Is dissolved, tho personal Identity still Ilves on,

Wo Und powerful evidence of ImmortalIty, in tho 
fset that al) men demand IL IDs a strong'necessity

ond the world would become a waste. Bo but for the 
Deity* man would be a nonentity* as fires immortal 
being ia concerned, if he existed al all, Tha plants 
are negative to the sun* and thoir leaves expand be
neath Its miiHo, So man is negative to ibo Inflnite*

ccivo tho Bible as infallible truth. It spenks or tho 
full of man. Adorn anil Evo were placed ta Ute gar. 
den of Ellen. Imclfer, who had waged war against 
high heaven, and was almost victorious In tbo strug
gle with tbc Inflnlte, sought the abode of these defence, 
less children, put temptation In their way, and they 
fell. According lo tho record God was there, but hid 
behind the bushes, and did not Mug lo prevent the ca 
lamily, tin. when ihoy. poor, puny mortals, had sur. 
rendered to tbo wiles of a power strong enough tocopo 
with Iho Almighty bl mac If; aud then bo comes out and 
ennuis them, and whelms unborn mill Iona In that curse. 
Ths human soul revolts at this, and says It cannot be 
true of the Inflnlte. If l am to accept the Bible as all 
truth, I can receive tho Bibles of all tho other nations 
on the same authority. I cannot attribute so much 
revenge and cruelty to tbo God of Infinite Love. I 
ask youlo road Ibe tlilrty.flrst chapter of Numbers, 
and wo if Jou con believe that the Infinite Ged over 
commanded such actions as are recorded ihera. When 
tbc Jewish arms bld been victorious over tlioMidlsn. 
Ites, nnd lbs soldiers had brought Iha captives and 
spoils unto Moses, bo was angry with them tbat they 
bad spared Iho Ilves of Ino male children, (for they 
had killed al) tho men.) ond ho commanded tbcm. lu 
behalf of the Almighty, lo kill every male child among 
them, and kill ovary woman that had known man by 
lylngwllh him. Bat all Iho women who bad not 
known a man by lying with Mm. bo bado them keep, 
alive for lhemaolvea.° Now. docs any one boilovo this 
atrocious rape and pillage was tbo will of Iho Almighty 
Falltor. Realize, if yon can, llio happy homes made 
desolate by tile sword and brand; remember that Ihoy 
wore like us—with loves and affections tho same as wo 
have; picture to yourselves the fathers, mollicrs, and 
brothers, murdered, and lying in tlielr litood, and Ihe 
little harmless male children slain afterwards In cotd 
brutality, and tbo aborts maidens reserved for tbo hull 
ortho brutish priests and tmbruled soldiery 1 Can you 
blame men or women wilh human feelings of tender
ness and pity in their breasts. Ilion, for rejecting ibo 
BlliJe. on the Inspired word of God ?
' Look, again, al the eleventh chapter of Nnmbora, 
und you will Und another good reason for not believing 
In tho inspiration of tho BIMo. Wo road that while 
tbo poor Jewish slat ed were wandering around In tlio 
wilderness on Ihelr way lo Ibo laud of promise for 
forty years, alter they had escaped from bondage (and 
a good pilot would have led thorn to Ihelr deallnatlon 
in eighty daya,} they often murmured nt tho way they 
wore treated by Moses and tho Lord. After they had 
fed upon manna Illi tbeir heart was sick of it, Die 
Israel Hen Implored Moses ta kill tlie cattle that were

• reserved ns sooriflees unto tho Imrd. Because tire chil
dren of Israel murmured, the laird blew a wind which 

r drove quails from tbe sea so numerous that they covered
three million acres, about three feet thick upon the 
ground about the camp, nnd Iliey gathered them and

' prepared to cat- I cannot, in candor, believe nay 
’ such thing. Yet It says.f they fell, as II were, a

day's Journey on I hie s)de, and a day’s journey on tha 
' other side, round about tho camp, and two cubtla high 
’ upon tbo face of Hio earth. Turning to the table of

lo bo produced. Moro tbau eighteen hundred men ns. J 
venibled al Nico. Hut they soon got into n bodily j 
conflict, even coming lo blown, mid, according io ( 
Eusebius, one was so Injured llml ho died of Ills i 
wounds iho next day, Uimstenllno wns eoi»iwl!i’d ’ 
to reduce Dm number, Thoso remaining nut In Judg- 
maul on the inanuser)pts presented, and accepted tomo, . 
rejected others, and prevented to the world the Now 1 
Testament. Haro 1 not Hio same right lo sit Iti Judg- । 
moot on that book, that Koioish priests bad fifteen j 

hundred yearn ago?
Tho book of Matthew waa read, aud accepted by a । 

small majority, voted canonical, and then declared to । 
ho the inspired Word of God. They had no director!- ’ 
deuco that Matthew wrote Iho book, bul accepted it as । 
Iho .'Gospel aeroniiny to Heft Lew." Paul always put 1 
bls own Duma-fo Me writings, so llicro was no doubt I 
about them. Tho Book of Thomas given a fuller ac- ‘ 
count of Christ than any of tho canonised hooka, 
which only allude to him at Iho time of hte birth, at 
Iho ago of twelve, end two or three years before hte I 
death. ,Tho Council dlscussyd thia book pro and eon. < 
and thou, for want of half-a-dozen roles, ll was re. 
Jected. It speaks of Jesus when ho was a small boy. as 
making sparrows out of mud-halts, and whoa ho clap. ( 
ped hie heads they flew away. H also speaks of hte , 
cursing a mon. aud causing him to full dead, because 1 
he got angry with him for spoiling hte dem. I do not 
believe Christ over caused a man io foil dead out of , 
malice toward him; but If the Council of Nico hod vo- 1 
ted the book of Thomas canonical, ihc Christina world 
would hare had to heHovo It. But ho shows no worse ' 

temper than when ho cursed the flg-irert for nol hearing 
fro It out of fruit season. Wbut should you think of 
tbo person who should go out into his gurdcu in tbo 
middle of winter, and,cures a fruit tree because lie 
limbs were Imre? Would you nut call blm Insane? I 
do not believe bo over cursed a fig tree for not bearing 
trull Jn winter; neither do 1 think he made a scourge 
of ropes and whipped tho' money-changers ont of tbo 
temple. I cannot reconcile myself to tho belief that 
Christ was a pugilist.

Christians have claimed the Now Testament asjiafal- 
liblc. while Ibo writers themselves make no such claim. 
Wbat would Paul have thought bad ho supposed tbat 
bls advice to Timothy, to - tako a little wiae for hie 
stomach’s esko, and his often Infirmities," would, In 
tills nineteenth century, bo taught as tbo Infallible 
Word of God?'

ll has seemed that tbc words of God and man aro so 
blended that you cannot loll them opart. You am tell 
God's works from mao’s works, but you cannot tell hte 
Bible. You can always loll fibroses from the artificial 
flowers man has made. Pick ono of God’s roses lo 
pieces, and you nro charmed more and moro by Iho 
mechanism of every leaf; bul examine a rose man bos 
made, and you Had that' ■ distance lends enchantment 
to tho view."

I have found Hint the one wbo quotes most Scripture, 
generally has a wicked cause to maintain. Clrauiplonu 
of alarery despot Inn. and tbo right of klngo, alwoyo 
And text upon text to support tbelr position, Buch 
men us Chapin and Beecher do not bnvo to quote 
Scripture 10 maintain their cause. They get Ihelr In- 
tplrallon »t Oral hand.

Tbo Adventists prove by tbelr texts that tome men 
aro not Immortal—lliat the good shall rise on the nm- 
urrocilon doy, aad asceed Into heaven white Iho world la 
being refined and purified by fire. When Iho process la 
completed, tbo righteous shall bo let down, and Christ

Tb© JnitniiHB.
The Japan no prlncea. accompanied by tho principal 

oiiiccre and.tlio buvul C'lmmhuton, proceeded to ihc 
ExccuIJh-imimifon. Wm-hlug tan, nt noon, Juno nth. 
to tako leave of Iho J’loelili-nt. Tho 1 niter rei-ckcd 
tliorii In Hio blue IIOIIII, fitcompiny with Gen. Uass. 
and other gentlemen. Tho Interview was cordial, and 
01 couiparutlidylong ciuitlnininco. The President, 
ctiiotig idtier things. Informed them Him bo had select- 
<'d for tlie coininMon H-rml of tbo most gallant oil), 
com of our navy, who tn peace were most kind, but In 
war wo dejK-nd on them for our defence, lie trusted,

SCOTTS HEAMNO INSTITUTE,
Vft- M BOND flTIIKK?. NKW TOIIK. OSH <1? TUB 

nun uunronlcnt, fii-iultful .ml hr ah hr |„ci iiona l» ih* 
cllf of Noir York, j,q(H »cb IT, I’ruprlnlor,

John Mcorr,
(I’lMT AND MAUNErtO i’ll I'M I CI AN.

Tb!» bdiixnn ago w)i<n *1tu,»l *11,11,1 „» ,n (|l0 ,jlnpl, o 
an n<lrortlienirt>l l« cuii.l<tck<1 luiniljuu, w* flt.lro ou.on* 
wh© may tm ©INlried lv ©til© 1© liioio who Imye taen rdter* 
rd or oral nt the Krall Renta# Jnrillulr, and rathfr them* 
trim that twite uvi claim tali* rebut Injustice fooursofrer 
wo runhL

Wo hra© trten a targe. haMfome, and rah.mMfonsbona© 
for the l ur^io of aruonituudallng lima© refer may u«Kn©frort 
a iHrin lice ii. be treated.

tint nnd Cold Water Ifalhe In Iho bourat nit© Majpeilc and 
tfidlcntvd Untba*adapted tupi-cuttarcomptalhis. Ih farta© 
hnteiiuuiorti'tptwwbi tortt'aii (mnlhty randnro to 
the mnifoji ata ^ rrasm bteure of Miura uh© nt© ©IHIcteiL 
Thu 1nnmmBo*urocre a© tavumriallh rinra tail January
IWfeirc© ut lodat© uiihrnMailngly llml nil who m©y*p)ac© 
roomed Wfl ©rfrlcnd© under ©in lrv©ihKHt( mny depend upon 
greM rdltrf, if not m rhlito cure. j'eFMli© dertam© ef bring 

iu ih© llrnllhtf Imt1taC©*©h0uhl wniu ©day or Luo 
li. ©urance, ©u wo can bo pre^in;d fur them.

e EXAMtNATluK^
iimpo who may ta ujuicuil, by wrllthr and dOBcrlbfhf

however* Unit ihoy would never be required to operate 
nualtat Japan. Tho ilfollngufebcd Thitera* through 
toe i nterpreter* expre^od ihelr high Appreciation of _ .niMm(„ ..........* wm
tho FnialdchV© ©ddreus* ©nd* as on a former occasion* fr rkimiliHrtdiieaBO (iiiignoicd* ©nd * part
al faded io ihu huitdtamu rccqilion whldi they have •,’™ctoo ^^ knot lq confer ©adi
met* and uf many kind attentions bestowed uponthem. Thu Prcxt/cnt prewmed to cuch of tho princes l‘ ™ 5 ih^ ^""t *’ ^
a largo gold mmlul, bearing Ills likeness, and a sullublo ibAX. ^ n'“"l!' t"u•l 1,1 ""
Inscription Struck at tho I'bllndelpblu mint; i.lw, a N. 11. n«cl(«. nnd medlane, rent bT
number of beautifully bound illustrated American of ilie country on receipt ef trom Ore w ki, <M)an.M th* 
books. They wore received with evident delight. At *“" r,?>''S'’1*- “• particular. In orilertng, to xlre th* 
parting, hiiud-nhiikI ng wan mutually cordial, anti tho “*™" *“ J"*11' County sin) flintoln fait, - - 
Interviow thranghottt waa of u gmtify! ug anti plcaelng “
character.

J. B,

___ Spirit Props rat foils*
— ------ -----------—***— -------------------  Oram i» Joirn Scott, a mm rarPAnr.o m it jar ©t w Efem©

There nro In commission In Iho Stole of Virginia GB ©tb)et* Kt* Yon^ .
tioopsof cavalry, al companies of light Infantry, B2 OOOSIANA, Oft COUGH IIBMEDT.
companies of riflemen, and 21 companies of ortlilory. u.P.'nil'r nha^lw V1f.?lr,Tx!'r"'Tl,B"" II? ,ro“1’10 

__ L__^_______ ___  . 1 * in® idler and cureof l^ruHcldal AWcifontand CuitiuiDptlTU 
CkaiplMMn; nnd a© IL exeeb nil other remcdln) ta lit ndtiH 
latluno to tori dra© of dheMrt, It dcMln^d loamiercvdo ttair 
“‘? giro health Mid tapo to tha militated tboUMtuda,

WOTIGUB Off MEETINGS.
MautoaON.—A Conferenoo I. h,-h1 *t tlio Melodeon orerx - , *. - ,- • 

SuihIi, nuHiilnx. at half-pert kn. fur iho lUeou'daa orBrt.H- 1,KD wot" 
art lolijeolo, mil nt throe o'clock In Ibo onornoon for Uii»o 
uf n pl>1lvie|iMc, icIt-uHlte, or melopbyelcol ahaructor. Ad- A oovnrotgn remedy for thlodlBeoeo lo ot 1*ol foabd. h 
mltltirce. nrecenli. onbrde lartnilUneouir relllLanit effect, nepeed, our*. Mr.

A Oracle for Inuieo-opooXInc, Ao, lo hoM orore Send * —5r!’.ll,_5d!l“L of tbo Bi.tiiiuotlei, Clenilatid. '

FILE «4LVR

A Oincit for truncp-apuaklng* A©, te taM ©retry fiund-j ft1™11, td)l°^ or„11*° Bphiiuutlei, efentand. tmta ©tar 
moratatf.it 101-S o'clock, at No* 14 Bromfield ©troot* Ati .7®, ? JfWHi’wlww©* In lew ihu© uno week ©om*
ml'tlou 5 conk.

CiMinuiMKronT. — Medings In CMnbrMgoport ore heM
pjetejy ©©ra!* adi) bunoreda uFtoHtirjc©) can bu referred te* 
a tar© Iha enne rrmlta lint© Mluwcd Uro to© ©F (hit Urab 
u(Mu remedy* Frfco Jl j»rr Hi, ,

HYE WATER* .
every Bunday afternoon jmd evening, ©1 8 and 7 1-Jo'o)ocK
J. Km at city Hull. Hain street frat© free. The falter urt*. ™ ~ '7u“"‘ *
Ing apcBkora ©r© engaged—Joan Tflb ©nd ?4th* hire. M. fl. v.uZ<* u J?Ll?rnTct! ^^ ^'a prnwratan rimda nurL 
Townrahd; July Ifl nnd Sih, Leo Miller* Eeq ; July lath nnd *£' JJinJX?t,^b;„ ? J®*’*0. Immedlni© relief; and when 
E3J, ©nd Oct, Tib* 14th. 21 it and Mill, Mre, Mary Marte Mu- !^J1^^1?, fe canned by any local ©Ucctlon* the cur© will be 
cuiutarj Nov* 18thtad?mb*Hleo friiuy D^ . •!•«<& ©ml leifinummfo Price IM) cents*

OiUaLWTOwn.—Bimduy mmlnm are hold tvtularlv ©t EMUIlUOATION* _CiuuLEwown—Bunday mmhiKi nre held regularly it v.r -“WA ™yWjyriON* „ „ fc. „
Cubtral IHU. afternoon mid oven lug. P* D, Hundotyh apeak) *tuiitiJu! Ir^tai??^ ^ i^ ^f** m' *^ ■!! Btroftiblfe
JuualTth. ' Mt<itWii (if ikfe » j^^ie w^^

tawhmcx.—Tha Bplrftuultita ©I Lawrence haWnoulor 
moding© oh to© erttath* forenoon and aftornooht nt Law* 
nhco llall.

Foxaoito**—Thu BpMlUBlfot© ©f Foxtaro* buM free moot 
1nta in th© town tall ©very Stind©y*Bt bolrproten^ nod 
b»if-pMl Hr© o'clock, #. n* ,

WoacEUTan*—Thu Splrliuollrfoaf Yoraaufor hold reguta 
Bunchy mccCltofl# In Wa»1itarn Hall*

pLruocrTiL—UIra Emma Harding ©peak© June I7lh and 
21 ih} MM L. E. A* DoForcng July Maud Sih j Mrs, ALM* 
Macomtar* four BuMb>) In Auau©L

TAVMTon^-Mre. M* M* Mtwomtar will ©pert Norcmtar 
4th unit llih.

Lowell.—The SpIrltoaUfthiof tola city boM regular meet* 
tapa on Sunduya, forenoon and afternoon* In wJa*i Null* 
■nd nfreo ©vt^rvhcD ©i 0 o'clock In ihc ©renin#* fur dlicne^ 
■Ion, They tat© en^cil th© following epertert^dime 
nth, riot, a, ILBmunt ibTOiirt ihu month ©fJutaMha 
Fanny Dnvlo; Hept. 3 kJ owl 30rh and Oct 7th. Allee A. AL 
Bpraguo; Oct Hih, Slctand 21th, Leo tyHtor*

NBWDvnTrorr.-ltqriilitr m^tta#! aro held ocory Bunday 
at 3 14 und 7 I 2 fr m at Eerux Halt Chujlca T* Irish ©peak© 
June Iftb; Dr* F. a Itaudotpi, Juno 21th nod July lai*

Titov! i stock,—A Hit ol ihc engtgomnU of wul 
Ihii rity!—Lio Milter, the two Inui Bundays tn Ji

icakrrs In

te cure Ju al) ordinary cnees, nice, St
, CANCER SALVE*

This Btlv©* when need with tho MaxneUo w Bplritnftl 
powers cf Dr, Berit* ha© never, In a alngte inetuncv* Wied to 
rifoal •psrmanrat and imrnirc cure, »o trotter taw ■jnra- 
rated th© cam* It wilt be found Iriumptamly riWefoue ©f 
Iteelf mono, in anti where tho p©Yi effected J© open; and 
when Dr* tann'i Mrticra cannot b© obtained, those or ©uy 
good UMillum, w hoee powers are adapted to eurt coQutent** 
witl ©newer lbs purpura* Price, $|&

RHEUMATIC REMEDY*
Thl© preparation Ie g<mraHired io rare alt Mnd*«F h)fl©m» 

matory rfoutraifom, ami win letvo tta system In © cortdHWi 
that will posl lively for bid © return of tta ilbcut* Frteo* t# 
per boltls* Pur >IQ© ptn|ure euro will bo guaranteed*

ALATIAN A, OR HA1R RESTORATIVH,
Thte ariordridrt ©t>4 powerful Medicine can be used for 

many disease© not specified. Bvqiwly a day pane© tat wo 
hear of Ite wanderfat eftcett* and ©flea fa an entirely new 
character of dinars. Wed© not data for It rho reputation 
of ■ rare nW. bul wo do ngn rd h M a (hiFe of Matty, fl i*» 
VTorcd nartllntfly and ormijhigly ruccessfiil Ih ihc worat 
hihdaofRhramnllami Noarnt£l©.Hprnln\ Dratera Dfotscnlcri 
Jrints* Chilblains, frosted fret. 6mr Nert, Tetter* Eure 
lireart Bore Nipples* Spin©! Cmplalnta, Baldness* etc* PrlW
SI per Jar,toll city;—Leo Milter* the two Iraiflm»d©y>la Juno; Llx^ *' r ' * ”” |t FaiTIwuml

xl© Doibii, Ove BuiiilHjrt In July; Mr©. A* M* Bjiencc* the four Jn ordering any©f iho taw© medMucn i©cto«o Uro Muoiml 
Botany© In Auguil; Mra, r, Q* Jljzer, tta fit© Bunds)© , fa i^ * fatter, tailrearal io the unfrreigned, and ©tel© dlitlircify 
Haptomtar. taw ihe pckngn ma»l lw Mnt Mhd In whom addreiBti fa

WiMdMAftTro. Ccrost—th L Wtanworlhi will ©prak Juno all cnaeath© putagu w1U lo forwarded ty th© flrei cawcy* 
l?Uil Mn.Uwir M, Mucomtar. the fait Buhifay fa Jutoi tut©, AddfuM*
A<l)u ihdkfo, Jufy fa;ink! Bib; J, fl. tahml, JtilySM W ®R JOHN SCOTT. 90 Bond ©trrat. New York*
mb; Mn* A.*M* tyiriiev, th© thin! Bnta©y In Ju|v; Altai T^T' Liberal dieceuat mnd© to Agen fa.
fuimfe Dt*ri»* Anguri fitlmta ]Jib; B. B. Briltfm* loih. Ei tract front nlul tor by Judge Edmond© ©n Bplrilutlbmi

Puts.*. Coho.—Mre. Inerts El. Fellou leciuree Juho 17111, .."J011" Sco,c. of No. 30 Doud «reel, Now York, wesorfam-
StiUnhdJhl} lid; k. L Wwlaworth July IsihouOZS.I; Mta J "1'1 lol on n Mlislesh-pl simmer, but f.r now.ro, fir.
Uuralt s-bi-ru^Augusl3ll>andl3U>( II. r, ifalrttold, »""»■»»to»nu"*i»wh™l»*>^
famwleil) Oertlisr "Bill. vl"r- ClncIniinltC'ilumlnm nlrt Cierrtsnri, nnd in this ally

» since Febre nr j. IWO. Ho Is now recti ring M his h»uc» from*' ™ laW * Dodworth a Hal) regu- furl, („ 0I)e hundred fai>nu t rhry. end Ie working Baur 
k 11 , r»—x n 11 Bim ngo cures, nrlnelplly I y InqKrt uon of hurts.

S °<>rll°r *f SML hs>■iroot nnd Mb Arcnue. every Sunday morning. ,n . ainaeciljg-reom; . ....................iun.mmiiwy ami ehron-
Oewiou. K Y—Meeting© urn held er«y Bumtey nft«rn«ti in, ©von where the Umbe were drawn up und distorted t

©nd uven1©< nt S ond 71 2 effort p. «** M- Mund4© Ifaft. East total l^taiioNi; © club foot flam birib; fovure, p©rtluubriy
©ball com© ©Ud act up hl© Ihrobe hare* and rel©n over nr^e rtnrt* frntofree. H|>crti ra<mjpg«i|>*^ F. White* icar^t and yellow forer; ratal pna* ©ten after brertleg out;

«.* * t B *>'lWo ln*1 fll»Ml*ys fa Jv"« > Klw Emura Hardingo* five ubolrnk of which ho has ©sired ImndrciK aud nev©r felled;
Illa lo)al ©UUJeata mrollga all ©termly. That bcoI, ab Bunday) to July j Nit. Mary M. Mwratar* four Buudayi In puralyale, wb©rr, owing teagft Hid euro wra Mow and hnnH
nurd os tbeir belief Io* have more Scripture io quote AugUil; Mir© taw T A matey* flvo Sundays in Pqitembcrj ncmufela; dfopherd nnd bmkrn bone©; Insanllj; eblkfrob

■ -■ A1r©< J, W* Currur. ronrWuhilayain October; 8* J* Finney* dumb from blnh; ©pHppUe lh«; Issue of blood fr«*n now,
£^ *fcUf Bundate h> Kovuniter. month tad w©mb; nature); falling ri Ita wnb; pita©;than any other.

Haitileo demonstrated that the world rorolvcd around 
the sun. Tho priesthood read in the Bible that the 
earth was stationary, for tbo sun and moon had been 
commanded by Josliua to stand stilt. They found no 
authority for Untllleo's doctrine. Tbo Bible was right, 
and Galllleo was wrong.1 Tho Iran heel of theology 
was placed upon hia neck, and the poor old man was 
forced by torture lo recant. But when he bad risen 
from bla degradation, bo said: ■• Jt does more, after 
all." Alii the priests of Home could not make the
earth obedient to tlielr will I

“Trulli. orurhD w earth, wilt rise again— 
Tbo eternal yrtuw of Ou,) are here;

Wbllo error, sounded, writhes In polo,

UuirEMim, Oino.—^siakurs who wish to make appoint. ilJSK,«ln; scrofula-, rouesrMwmmlrnre Iw ihtorpiu*.como- 
mon I. at Ciro ilmnl, sre requomml CO .< kl rou M rm It F M lime* ty removing them front tlwIrony, and reaWrM withered 
Urvu n, wholauuvhorluxl to confer with them. "mln. And all thlbl repent, bjelniplyLijIng OU hl. hudi."

May s. If8t* Loera, Mo.—M(f(lnjfB nfFlTuld In Morcanttlo Library 
Hull every SuMoy oi IQ 1-9 o’clock i n. ©nd 7 1-9 ofehmk r. 
m* Hi^nkcra ©liwml:—Jun©* War Tea Otaur, topicintar. 
MhslL IL Bulau: (fetutar*Llulo Prien* November. Emma
11 util lug©.

Grove Mooting at Windsor, 
A Orovo Meeting will lie bullion al Windsor, Conn., In tho 

lirtRlilorliotKl of Cyrus llowr, on Sunday, June 21 lb, ivjii-
nMnclogMlOi-3 a* m* F* L Wmlaworth will aiMraa* the 
people prcaeiit, lc 1© hoped Chat they will com© In frum *tl 
iho country routoil about.

XhW^KXXA

And diet tairi'ii bu© wurihiporV* ’ ”**
Science fi*a triumphed, and tbo lilble Interpretation Grovo Meeting iti Connecticut,

ia pul to flight* ^*° Bplritualfali of Biaflbitl, Gunn*, will hold n grand Orovo
Just so long m we receive the Ulble as tbo Infallible NMlIng on Sundaj, Juno 11th. The filemi.or JWrw. In

Word of God, we plant ourselves in the track of the "® •’W"11'’1 "’“"•’’" "Tl"!," ^n'° T “’ ih’ °™"’ 1?0R MED10AL AND DENTAL FURPO9EB. Tt is p*T- 
world, and risk being burled Into nonentity by tbe X'k^to-Xk S* ^ H. p.HairOchl I. p mutarl,Rafted far the ttemmoMot all nervous die.

mhibg car of progress* Tbmigh wbat i bav© raid* ____ 1

Ucuhrly adapted for the ire© i meat ot all nonaho die* 
©■■os mid physical wcakuesBoa. If or eda by MUSES MAK' 
BHALL ibo Mtaufaclarer. Lowell, Mase,

Aowtb WAman every where, Num need apply bul Uot* 
well rectMDriicHiduk

ot tbolr being. Ills ours, because we desire It. De
sire Is ibe authority of God. swelling through onr own 
souls. Nature cannot entertain a single demand or 
necessity, without tho means of gratifying that want. 
All minds ex perl onco Iha same hungering demand for 
immortal existence. Tho desire la God lmplanted. 
alike In the Christian and ihe Pagan, tbo Idolater and 
the llahoinctan. We desire light anil heat, and tho 
golden sun rolls forth to supply tlie.wani. We desire 
re*t, and darkness wrapt* us like u sheltering curtain. 
Wo desire food, und tha earth teems with means of 
subsistence. Wo desire thought, and every breeze 
comes laden with inti ri bio messages ot thoeght. Bui 
above ah, wo desire immortality. We cannot bear the 
thoughUhat that which Is within ns shall go out tn 
the darkened night. And unless God be a mockery and 
ail of Hte a cheat, each child of earth will realize tits 
Immortality.

Again; man ie nol ultima led In this sphere of life. 1 
I am not speaking of mon physically; but as regards I 
tbo foots of his Immortal life, mon Is not u1tlma1ed 
here. Take Iho wisest cage on earth, anil how far 
•bort of elllioaDon do wo find him 1 Our brother who 
Saya Chet seventy yearn Is required for tlie development 
of tha soul,’ might as well ray seventy time a seven. 
The sage feels himself like an intent in knowledge. 
AH Ibh la proof "strong ns holy writ” that there Is a 
life beyond this for tho soil). Tho tittle blade of grass 
sprouts weak aad tender, but It grows to a perfect 
blade. Tbc little bud unfolds into a perfect, fragrant 
rose. So the animal perfects itself 1n growth. In mate
riality. But man is n part of the Divine—he possesses 
those fncnllles of soul which belong to no sphere in life 
below him. With him 1ho more ho knows, Iho mure 
hoflodayet to bo learned. The wheelman that ever 
lived camo far abort of hte uhimation. Take Isaac 
Newton, who stood upon tile very capstone of human 
science. When ho camo to meet death, this great phi. 
losopher said that he had only commenced lo Ure— 
lliai bo was yet a mere Infant, and had only wandered 
along the shore of knowledge, amusing himself with 
picking up a pebble bore and there, while the great

and by tho positive rays from God, the gorms of mo
rality and spirituality aro unfolded wlHih Mm. Were 
It possible for mnn to bo severed from tbc apt i It world, 
ho would die out—cease 1o live as a spiritual entity. 
By It ho lu unfolded and dovetoped. There te a special 
atmosphere about tbo soul of man. in which ha dwells 
and has bls being- Wears (ospeak of spiritual Inrplm- 
tten—tbo Influx ef truth and light, analogous In Its 
nature to that of mesmerism, ortho Influence which 
one mind exerts over another by established relation
ship between Iho ono giving and the one receiving.

There aro spiritual beings who draw near to us and 
establish direct relations to us, wc being negative and 
receptive, and they positive and active, in every ego 
of tbo world. Ibero have been men and women auseep. 
tllilo to this Inspiration, but there are special cases 
wbdre Ihe individual becomes to a great er extent reeep. 

‘tire of tho truih. Let It be remembered lliat inaplm- 
tion Is always tainted by tbo source through which It
comes* and wc must remember this before we accept it

Hebrew distances; we llud a day’s journey to bo about 
thirty-three miles, snd a cubit to bo eighteen Inches, 
Thus Iho quails lay on a patch elity-slx miles across, 
and to tbo depth of three ftett The next versa says 
that tho people stood up alt that day and all that 
night, and all Hie next day. and they gathered tbo 
quails; Iio that gathered least, gathered ten homers. 
Ten homora wore equal lo eighty bushels; and If the 
puniest, gnarllcni llltlojew gathered eighty bushels, 
wo can safely pot Ihe average al a hundred bushels for 
eocb person. Now supposing tbcso quails were plied 
up on tlio space of a thousand acres, they would make 
a pile more than four thousand feat high, or higher 
then eighteen Banker 1III1 Monuments, ono on top of 
Ibo other; or, they would make s solid wall eround 
thoearth, twelve fest thick and eighteen feet high) 
That pile of quails In tbo wilderness would have been 
a more Insurmounlable barrier to Napoleon than the 
Alps. But after the Jews had gathered tbcso quails 
and began to cook them, notwithstanding the Ixord

lo-nlght, may not meet tho views of all of you, ihc Vermont Quarterly SpiritUfillMi’ Convention.
limo will como when you will accept it gladly, mid The next QmwiorlyConvention or Vermont 0idr1lo.il.'. CHARLES a (MtHTEIJx Agent, 9 19 Rratlle clreek 
thank m© for whit 1 have a Horath I fol th© ©pl tit- **^ ^ tahini m Town IJ nil* taring ton, Bilurdiy and Hun* Ifetom.________ _______ Di ______ M»yj»
world will approve me, and I .know my own conscience ’’"^s’wt^ „ci1nn. of tho Si.to are earnestly ’ BOOKS I BOOKS 11. BOOKS 111

dwa now, In helping to break ©IT the cruel chain© of tovftcd to cum iu ibis Cutreunifen, n© miiui© uf Itopnrtnnce 4 LL BliRiTUAfo itEKORM, PHILOSOPHICAL' AND 
theological deanotiam* and civa cn courn to will «roio up for out ion* We desire to rtfaln a ramate Itel A otoer pubRcnilone can bo attained of ibo auiecriher M 
. . . . * - K. S’«e * io utnitatomiln ihuRlaleln nil phnre© ahftcofeilUoaofdevd- whofatae ©ml retail. A ©oenjtato curohipu© 1* In coon©

thorn bowed down wllh fear and sorrow.

ns truth. Thore nro n vast number of mediums ’*“1 <l™mlMd U*™ f0011 f»r • ““(l1’ >« K°‘ "W.

between man and tbo Infinite Spirit, and the nearer 
we approach to him. the more perfect and direct h tho 
inspiration. Tho inspiration Is made to correspond to 
the nature of Its channel of commitntca1 ion. mi the 
light Is colored In coming through attained glass win
daw. If tin glass is red, tho light will bo red. Or, 
inspiration Is like water in a vessel; ll has lo toko the 
shape of the vessel containing It, .

Anyone who wilt lake pains lo review tho inspira
tion of 1be pa'll, will find thia lo lie true of tho mo- 
iliums of Iho Diblo lime. The writers of the New Tea
tament differ from each oilier, and they all differ from
those of the Old Testament* How unlike are Ibewrii- 
Inga of Moses, Irakli anil David* Jeremiah was al-

■ ■ ■

and while Iho food was between their leeth, and ore ll 
wo* chewed, ho smote Ibe people with a vary groat

wo ya down In the valley of despondency* and hia 
prophecies ©how the melancholy of his mind* David 
was endowed wllha poetic imagination* ©nd hia writ
Ing© flow mudctil and nwcot. Paul* on tbo other 
hand* waa accustomed to reason on every nubject he 
took hold of* He bad strong educational bianco* nnd 
Moticnimbo Is made th© medium of Inspiration* hia 
writing) fire tainted with Jewish prejudices. We find 
n jtarilcuiM example) of thia In bis opinion of women, 
IIo deems her Inferior io man, nnd unfit h associate 
with him in bin worship. He argots that men aro ntl- 
pcrlor to women* becaniM men were mado fl ret* But 
the Jewish record of too creation raja that doga ond 
horses were matte before man* and bo according to 
Pan]'a logic* tVy nre superior to Ata,

Inspiration* Wad of being InfaMbte* is fallible 
ruatcnil of being our nnwlcr* It hour inatramcnL Wc 
are obliged to exercho tbe powers of ourinind* We 
must nan our own Goi!-given faculties. No ©no can do 
It for us* God has endowed limn with reason. nnd by 
that reason ho must test everything with which he ts 
to feed Lh body and h[a rout* By our reason wo must 
test tho Bible as wc w ould cur food* If we ate every

plague!
Tho Oriental Imagi nation ia very prolific; and though 

thia otory may have bod a foundation In truth, proba
bly it was exaggerated by some marvottetier, and 
Anally get Incorporated Into tho •‘Ineplrod Word of 
God."

Taking Iho dimonrtons of tho ark,as recorded In 
Genesis, we find It would not hold one-mllllonlli part 
of tho species of animals ot earth. The knowledge 
of natural history possessed by Iho nobrow did not 
embrace a largo extent of territory, and ho thought 
there would bo plenty of room In Iho ark for all iho 
animate, ond for fooil enough to sustain them ! 1 was 
once speaking of Ibe dimensions of tho area of quails, 
when n good Christian friend suggested that there 
might be a mistake in what a cubit was; It might not 
bo more than two or three inches. Instead ot a loot and 
a half, tn length, and so there might not have been 

moro than ono |ayer of quail". Perhaps thio maybe 
so. I said; but tho same rule would reduce Noah’s ark 
to the size of a common row.boat t

Tlio Bible is efaiwd by tho Christian world to bo 
tho infallible Word of God. Wc find not a shadow of 
reason for the claim, but abundant evidence ihe other 
way. The Old Testament wns evidently put together 
by n Jewish Ilabbi. Every Jewish teocher has claimed 
info I Utility. Inspired.men havo always set up a claim 
of infallibility. Tho reason is clear: because the loflu. 
cnees controlling them were from tho spiril-world, and 
so they thought of eooreo they must bo In fall I hte sad re
liable. Wo find iho New Tortament collected together 
aa true and divine, and we find its compilation ihe 
work of monks and priest*in tbe fourth century, called

"Soo Numbers xut, r. 17 and 10.
j Sco xl Numbers, r. OL

Eulogy au Thcodam Parker,
Sundry appropriate aod good thlngc lineo been uttered ' 

on iho clinracter and labors of iho late Mr. l'arkor, 
among w h I ob ilia eloquent and feel I ng romai It o of Wen 
doll Phillips decervo to be ranked fotornosL The Rev. 
James Freeman Clarke, ot ibis city, addressed hte con- 
gregfitlon. leal Sunday, tn Freeman Place Chapel, In 
reference to Mr. f’arkec, In ibo following line strain, 
as wo Anti It reported by our good fitende of (ha Cetu 
tier.

Bald Mr. Clarke:—
•• From tho green meadows of Lexington, where he 

was born .ho rose up tn sing away among the stars. A 
boy al homo, he siodlcd tho l-sCin grammar before tho 
fire. In hie childhood he could repent tong cantos ol 
poetry. Before bo was ten bo had masloreit bulatiy; at ; 
twcntjMtno ho had rend Virgil tbrongh ton times. Ho 
acquired French, Italian, Spanish, and afterwards He
brew. Tha main character of hia knowledge was that 
it waa lice knowledge. Home men nccumulato knowl
edge as tho ants do load—11 never seems to help any 
bul themselves; but hfa knowledge was wither like the 
forests «ben tbo summer sun bn poured life In to every 
part—tlio blossoms ore open, tbo birds flit through tho 
branches, aud iho mi minor porruincs como from a 
UiouuuMl flowers. lie knew Hm contents of every 
book tn bls library. On that fata! winter, when ho 
coairncted tho seeds of tho disease thut killed him. Iio 
was In the fiablt of filling a carpet-bagwilb books 
which ho studied In the earn dating ibodntervate ol 
lecluiing; returning Saturday, ho wrote a sermon lor 
iho next day. preached h to twoorthrea thousand pco- 
plc* and rented a Hti1© in th© afternoon, tinier ho 
preathed nt Waltham* When ©broad ho tutted a 
dhthiguif’bcd ffonnan Echnlar bow many houm a day 
ho studied* The reply wn% -< Only eighteen?* Mr* 
Clark© anld Mr. Parker d|d not ©tudy eighteen hours a 
day that bo knew of, hut he put twenty tour Ironre* 
©tady Into bls day. Wbat he knew* he knew, and he 
k no w that he kn cw 11. III a k n ore ledge lay at h to ba nd 
like tho toola of an orderly workman, lie never relfa* 

bin inato for mclaphyMcal studio. lie joined 
’.i upbore ©t whone head eland© tta di
i e» a^0* ^ * ch^f powcra were codwcmtcd 1© 

theology, anthropology or doctrine of man was 
eomcwlmt dcfeciivc* regarded man too much as 
an Isolated lodlvidnul; ho regarded »|d loo murt ©a an 
irotated dlsearo, not nn nn epidemic ©r on hereditary 
tendency* Ho bad a poclk quality to wbkh ber never 
did jtalko*

The active element in Mr* Parker was very remark 
able* Jl© wan a working mnn in the world, nnd rent 
here to do something. .He had life work ©rmneed like 
a char t year© tafo re hand* He did not heal late to brlng 
before a mixed andtence an almost BcliGiasiicdfecusFfon 
of Ural principles. People taw In him one who* ©1 
though a grout intellect, could yet lore ami adore* Ite 
was a man of intense reeling* Ills love passed tbat of 
woman.

Dot wo shall never tom into Exeter pine© again* to 
commit that entyctopedtan head* which* filled with tbe 
latertte«a1U of French and Gorman Intellects* now lie© 
under a Toucan aky. Our Now England cosmopolite 
reals in a cnsmopoIlian city,

Tta traveler in going from Italy lo Germany leaves

©pineal* W haiHmra ©ro roiwitaly in riled tn attend tills of ihiUlcatlto, and trill ta forwarded by requert Orctaro 
(Jtavrinfoh* turi th© friend© mo requested tobrln# ©urt irat- premia]v attended to*
fauia unci list of mtatoin© n© limy am Wain. Thu fallowing jESr* The unctatofenod offara bl© «rr|«*1o lh© ©tfeclltafoote null lint of mid feme n© limy cun obtain. Thu following 
tjKMikurB huv© inmlo nrnrngeitiuiilf to cemo and ©peak at thl© 
Convention: Judge BilinomK of bow Ifutk? MU© A* W.
Rprugu©; II* P. Culling; Aira* S. A. Morion; |L Elkina; 
Aira A* E Ostrander. Truy, N* IL; Aira* J* W. Carrier* Low-. 
til* Mu©*

FriutHte In Kcw Rn^ahd And tajawinl Slates nr© wdfeHy 
invited I© Juin with a© in this Cub volition. Il will tahdd 
in onu uf tta luvellrat of Now England village^ with grand 
mon ill win acchery add fine, bracing ulr; al© ploituihi oeaaon 
of tta year, when (taitohIzena of Iho oily ©ro eccklng plow. 
oru hml comfort hi thocountry* Six year© tava LliaaeCuu- 
Teiiitono been held, and In friendly nnd frntcriinl InlcrimUfBo 
havo wo taut; ^oad tat &wi rfont, mu I wehave taen tlroiigih- 
ened in our faith In tta "ipfoMri of. angcla." Tim Cun ven* 
tlon *|l] bo t'olitriicd by vocal nmi imt rumen lai muate* 
Arrangement© hove.been moda wllh iheRuitata nnd Burk 
Ington* Troy ©nd Dorion, nuttand and Waahtogiuti, Vermont 
Central, and Vermont and Cupula lUllrond© for faro'on© 
way* and memtav© of toe Cohvimilou will bo furnlabta with 
rcluiii chert© by life secreterIra

noil iirocurornout ohlwilsul mid other ««ki lor libraries. 
B, T. MUM HON. General Book Apenl,

Juno 9. U 1W Fulton elrttb Now York

NEW WORKS*

CHATIN'B EXVBWrORAWJUfl DlfitWltSEB-nBBT
B-rlca* 1® mo * pin fits. Price, $1; poraigo If cehis*

MA Hit I I GE AND LU VO RCE-IH Marita Leiwcog Robert 
Dato Owen ©nd Iio acn Orrutey- Ifruenla; prafago S roots*

WMoinla and retail by
Jorrit tf

0, T* MUNSON*
143 Fulton turret* N*T*

A COTTAGE HOME,

ft

Mil

New nut IVieua liutianti. ' 
ft. U. Ntcnou, Nurtinaton, 
Ciuni.ro IV six an. Bridgewater, 
K P. Wtsnen. TVynouls.
A. K.Simmoni. Iltod.ta*, 
Cuss. 0, Towrixn i>, Nrrtgcwater.

Slate Control 
Coatnilitao*

Annivoraary at Hlddlo GrfliiviUe* WiuhtagtoD 
I Co*, H* Y* . •

Tho RplrttanllM«©r MM<]|u Gronvill© ntwl ridnlly will hoM 
ihelr minirrruiry In thoir Freis Hall ©nibd ifliMmb,and 
Hilt ©T June* tn commemoration of tho dedication of thoir 
Free Hall, one year ©no* to Iho ctuio.vr liuinwilik Tta 
rebuiltU pn^rcim am| r«fum*n* well m LhoM wha.ajm* 
I Ai hl zu wllh the itatotniinh ©ru iwllrd to bo prcitoni, hot* 
©rahllrtlnguhUeil aiiiwltarii taro onuouhcctl thoir fotanLion 
to ta wllh ub, Ami wo would My to other©, como and Ueta 
uBonto toorotoin.4 bold of iho [dUare of th© temple* nud 
ttaw lo Ihc world that Ihcrula eavncatacra In our ckim. 
Arnin^nimiB ho? taea ©udo Mill n fieri ctaea tai©l f»r 
taunt nt one dollar per day. MMilb Grcavlllc In <m too line 
of ihc Uentata and WMliitwtoii taDruiul, rimyniilet north 
ot Tmy,atHl twcnly-twr milca touch of Ito th nd. Train© nr* 
r(Y<i frm thn north ri 0 a, ». and 4 p* M4 from tho tonlh ri

Or Anyfum f©r tho Afllicttdh
By Pr. J?* B* 7Vew^<?n* jMsdiim, jSbrmfcyo ^>r»©J*i JV* ^ 
fltUEfotlowfog are a law of tta dlratm* lbw I ©» iron:In* 
J with great loctcra aa my home rcfereMO fully ©hnw^ 
—Lung Dheta©* Dytnepsla, DImamtoC the Utct* Hrart 
M84X Sora fill*, Bull Rim uni.fr ter aurra Epilepsia Fite: 
klruluuf taro Eyes, Aronrgri© of lb© Eye* ©nd Kidney Dim * 
cultlc©* ©s well o© all DlM-'Bot© pertaining to tta Gou I tai Of* 
^1 havo fa my pMMiife© toe mrahi ©f retterihg new hair 
upon tald head** ©ini have now In my ho we two pereoon 
who are having thnIr hate restored.

teral, but not feral* I would ray tout frmnw Dlirawr. 
WcrtnoMoa, Ad.* ©re cured without ibo least liutalteate e> 
patu re of th© pattern* . '

Term© for trentiiwnl and board* Ttrannahl©* T wak© enmV 
nmfena for illaeuea without ©ny prey ten© knowloiljpof po
rtent of ©jmptom©, when al iny ©Ine©. M*• April 2k

101. u. ©nd » by r. m* a 11, Dull* 
* V. F*8incuH,

Ok©* K Bukin,,
Comniktco of 
Arnmgtaroi.ro.

SpiritnaUats1 Convention.
Tho Spiritualist) of Providence* IL 1.* ata vicinity* win 

hold 1 CvAVciitlun ta ihnt city ©n Wednesday nod Thnrtdhy* 
Au«ori htniri^iidJUW; and on Friday* Augtta M. they 
will makq n grand ©tramtwat excursion down Ntitrngniiseti 
thy* for in rt)-foriil©nod Bhtao ld*nd daintake* and a ^m- 
oral pnta ilmo.” A number of tbo b’ri u peak era in thia 
cnniLtiy will mldfcra them, each day* whyao name© will bo 
announced I© doc time. All BpMlunlhua and tbelr frlcbd 
throughout the country nro Invited to Attend,

Spiritniitjat Picnic. ,
Tho Spiritual I© 11, and ©JL Mondi of reform will hoc© 

plrafo eta BMltl FJithroinA ut Alcott, an th© than* of Lrtc 
Ontario* ©4 tbc Pino Grove, NI©(Pta Co,* Juna 20lb. IBM- 
Lack|>©rt 1© lb© polnL to Iras© the railroad, and couvc^anoei 
can ta hta at rcraunrtfe rate*. Allraft fa twulv© ndteu north 
of th© mllruad* Wiliam Dt-nfon aod MnufrO. Hyicr*©ro 
engagod for Ihc occasion*

Grove Mooting.
Tbo frldndB cf fjplrltuntaiu nnd huDiiia progrec© will bold 

* (Tai?© mocithg ri A real 1% Hancock Co., Ohio, on the lOlb 
nnd Hili dayt of June. Dr* Jamne Cooper, of Belteltataluo, 
©nd Dr. C* IL B. Kdlofg, of-Arcndl©, wilt ta pretcnC ri 
tpetkort, ’

MANUFACTURER, 
' And Wbalceat© ©nd Retail Dealer jn ' 

OIQABS, TOBACCO, SNUFF, 

Metrachunm Pipes, fire,
12fi /Tauam- Sintit (Diamond Block) Borton, - . 
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j* T* GILMAN PIKE, 

ECLECTIC rnTBICIAN AND MEDICAL ELECTRICIAN 
No 17 Tronic* rinidL (oppoitto Miieoam) Unokis. 
^^ 11$ w([l gn.o tp«cta1 nttonUOh to tha cur© of all fond) 

©f Acute and Chronici DIlaraCi. ______________„

PTFRELY VEGETABLE HEMEDIES* 
ANTEBenOFULA FANACBA* MOTHERS CORDIAL, 
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